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FRENCH CA1ý_ADIAN LIFE AND CHARACTE-R.

IF you have never visited the Côte de Beaupre, you -now neither Canada nor the

Canadians," says -the Abbe Ferland.

TI-, e beaut'ful strip of country t1lat borders the S.L Lawrence for a score or so -of

miles below the FaIls of Dvîontmo.-e.ncy does, indeed, afford the best possible, illustration

of the scenery,, the Iiîe, and the nnanners of the Province oi Quebec, the people of

-which, not content with namino, the Dominion, c.,Iairi-i Canada and Canadian as desiorna-zý> ZD
tions peculiarïy their own. All that is lovely in landscape is to be flound there. Th e

broad sweep of "the crreat river-of Canada," between the ramparts of Cape Diamond

and'the forest-crowned crest of Cap Tourmente, is fringed with rich meadows ris"in(ý,, in

terrates of verdure, slopé,after slope, to the foot of the sombre hills that wall in the

vast amphitheatre. -In the foreground -the north channel, hemrined in by the bold cliffs

of "the Island of Orleans, sparkles in the sun. Far away across the Traverse, as you

look between the tonsured head of Petit Cap and the point of Orleans, a cluster of

low islands breaks the -broac"l'el-panse of the main stream, the brilliant blue of which
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4-covcred -with rich (-rrass, are w1th haymakers, cratherincr the abundant vield.

or are dotted with ciittle. Inland, stiff poplars and bosk-v ýý1-n.s trace out the 'joli(-,

brown ribands of thé roads. Here and there the white Cottacres crroup closer to(rether,

and thé spire of the oý,-ershadowiii(r church topping the trecs, marks t1le centre -of

a parish. Red roofs and glistening- domes flash out in brilliant points or c 0 il o u r
L L w av i n (r grain,

against the fleecy clouds tha- fleck thé suiiii-ner sb Rich pastures,

orchards and maple (Tro-ý,res, lead -t-he eve back ai-noncr their sofitly-blending tints lo the

dark- niasses of purple and green with -which the -'orests clothe t-he mountains. 1, re

rifts, in which sunlicrlit and shadow -work rare efffects, reveal V,ý-nere In-'.prlsonecl

streanis burst their WaV t1iroucrh the Latiren,&--I*an rocks in successions oi 111r__1 ý]J'1cent-1
4-cascildes. A 01 -white far ulD the mountai:i, side sho-ws onc of L 11 e- S e, 1 e ÎÂ LS

1M ý(1 course, t l i h the lowland 1*5 i-ilaïked îï-i As thc (,-ets o w, o n e
L lie 2,11-1101,111D"

percli-nce caLches liqSI-1 reflec4-ed from soýme 0' týi- 10velv "a',-es

Il e côte de B ea Li 1) ré is 1-lie Ollest CL.S 'Weil ils the fi), i of -ý! e 0, n c e.

w, a s settled soon after Chaniplain lanclecL the r*ch ma-s'i a v. utý1;z-- once oý-

It h e wants of O,-iel)ec. In -.1 6-- a fort was bulilt at Petit Cap," tn'e SU1ýiniit of the

imonotorv that jLi ILS Out, into tjie river 7,1ný1er thé o-ý-(,-rsnàdýoýý-inçr oi cap î

The fort was c1estroved. bv Sir David Kirk-Admiral, the cïro-,,i'clers call hým-*.-ý +1hese

days he -wouici probabb,- be 1-ian--,ed as a haý ied t1he cattie and t h en
s iled on to ýýumnion Ouebec -o surrender foir tille first time.

ln 16-o aval es-

here a sch-ool -for training boys as -well in, farmin(r and rnechanics, as in doctrilie pl il dl
ther industries, wood-carving 'or c' urc" decorL n Il a"Elon was tav,disc*Dl;ne. Arnenor o 'î 0- h -'t£ It> - <ý:)
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so that the Côte de,. Beaupré can lay claim to the first Art. School and the first
model-farm in America. The Quebec Seminary sltill keeps up-this state of things-

at least as far as agriculture is concerned. The place' is, known as "The Priests' Farm,"
'and supplies the Seminary,,being thoroucrhly worked and having much attention

to it. It is also a - summer resort for the professors and pupils of the Seminary.
After the restoration of Canada to France by the Treaty of St. Germaîn-en-.:Laye,

in 16 322, this part of the littlé colony grew apace, so that by the time the seigniory
passed into Laval's hands, from whom, it came to its présent owPers-the, Sem inary-

its population, notwithstanding its- exposure to

attack by the Iroquois, was orreater than that

of- -Quebec itself. From- its situation it -has

been less vuÏnerable than many other districts,

to outside influences. The face of the country
and the character of the.people have yielded 'S

less. to modern 'ideas, which, work-ing quietly CI

and imperceptibl have left intact many of N
ýthe antiquities, traditions and customs that

have disappeared elsewhere within the last % 7é%
<Yeneration. H erýý, you may find fam'lies 'liv

ing on the lands theïr forefathers -took -in f
feudal tenure from the first seig'lleurs of La

Nouvêlle France. What Ferla'nd -says is still
to a cyreat extent true "In the habitant of
the Cote de Beaupré you have the Norman-

Aý; 01-D HABITANT.
peasant of the reiorn'of Louis' XIV., with his

legends, his songs, his superstitions and his customs." He i's not so benighted as
many people think he is, but -' here and there you will com'e across a genuine survivai

of the Old Régime,- and may, peýrhaps, -tneet some gray-capoted,-fur-capped, brown-visaged,
Çshrivelled-up -old man, whose lan(Y*uacre and ideas make you think- -a véritable Breton

or Norman. of the century béfore last has been weather-beaten and' smoke-dried into
perpetual préservation.

All the world. over your eustic is conservative. The old orods lived lon(x amomrZD Z--,
the Italian villaorers, thouoh Rome wa§ thé centre of the new faith. Amern'cr the
habitans- of the Province of Québec there yet *exist a mode of life and cast of thoucrhtZD

stranuely in contrast with their . surroundin'es. In the. cities a rapid process of assimi-
lation is -oýoinu on. Ouaint and foreign though Montreal,. and especially Ouebec, seen,<tD

to the stranorer at first si-9-ht, their interest is mainly historical and political.. T «o under.. ý,ek
stand the national -,life of Low'er Canada, you mustzo amono, the habitans.
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fi rst Canada, for the feudalism established by*Louis XIV. did not imply any personal depend-

-ence -upo-n the sezý,neur, nor, in fact, any real social inferiority. Each ýcensùaîre was, in
-Mi -all- but name, virtually as independent. a proprietor as' is his descendant -to-day. He

.Nen was and iie is emphatically the dweller in the land. He " went up' and saw the land

,that it was good," possessed it, and dwells therein.ý The term is often used -as equiva-

aye, lent to cuilz*vate'ui-, or farmer, and as distinguishing the rural from the urban population;9
lory rightly understood and used as he uses it, nothing more forcibly expresses.

ýy_ both the origi n 1 and nature of the -attachment of the French - Canadian to his

country andý the tenacity with which -lie clings to his nati . nality, his religion and his

language.

The persistency of Frenchý natioliality in -Canada i's' remarkable. The formàl guar-

antees of the Treaty of Paris. and the Quebec Act., that language, religion and laws

sbould be preserved,, uàdoubtedly saved it. from extinction by conquest. 'But to the

difference in character between the French and Enerlish, which is'so radical and has been

so sedulously fostered by every possible means, not the'- least effective being an able -and

vigorous literature which preserves and cultivates the French lànguage to' the political

freedom which allowed the re'àlization of the -arly perception that as individuals they

would bd without influence,, as a body all-powerful to the inherent merits- of their civil -
Jaw, the direct descendant of à Jurisprudence which was refined science- centuries
.4ore Christ', and to the ideal 'of becomino- the r'epresentatives of- R . oman Catholicism

in America, must 'be mainly ascribed the vitalîty that the' French-Canadiàns have shown

as. a distinct people. Their. nume r*îcal an.d physical condition. will be dealt with later on,

but it may be said hère that a great' deal is -also due -to their o'rigin. The hard'y sailors
of Normaiidy and Brétagne; the sturdy'farmers of An'ou, Poitou, Le Perche,- Aunis

and L'Ile-dic-France; the soldiers 'of the Carignan regiment who had fought on
every battle-field 

in Europe, brought. with them to- Canada the

as pirit of adventu.re, the
endurance, týe bravery-in short, all the qualities that go to make successful colonies,7ival
and that theyinherited from the same source as does the Encrlishman. In the United-),ed,

:ýton Stâtes, the second -or third generation finds other immigrants completely fused into -the'
common citizenship,, but the little French-Canadian colonies in the manufàcturiin(y» towns,into

of N ew England and in the wheat regions of the West, keep,..-their langua and, to a.
ýgreat extent, their customs. Canada was a true colon'y, and has remained the most

t-he ,euccessfu.1 French attempt at colonization. From -various causes, Louisiana has failed to,
ý,--keep -ber nationality intact. I n Lower Canada, .the spirit of Champlain and La Salle,_Icrht

the coureurs de. bois, of the Iroquois-haunted, settlers on the narrow fringe of strau
'eling farms along the St. Lawrence-the ý spirit that kept up the fight for the Fieurs deeen',
zs long after th'e few acres of snow had been'abandoned by-their King-has alw'à*ys.der.-

'ined the same, and ' till ani mates the colons in 'the backwoods. The French-Cana-
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As one of their rwst celebrated French orators pqinted out at the (yre'at' national fête nc
of St. jean Bapti.ste Qtïebec i i 88o, that was the secret of e

it al1; while th' Pa
acThirteen Colonies, which fouýght for material

interests, are American, not Enulish. Of

Whateve'r the cause, there is no doubt as str

to the factof French nationality. 'l'lie north qu

Cshore of the St., Lawrence is more Frenchý

than -is the south, where the- PrON'm'tý' of the de

auf the Encr/* United States and the influence o ,-,,Iish

settled eastern townships are sensible. 1 n the
ancwestern part. of . the Province, the num.erical

ýcoL-proportion of French is smaller and their char-
oniacteristic' are léss marked; but from Montréal
cor

downwards-the towns of course (ýxcepted-yoti
plaýare to, all intents in a land where English is
unidam, n-0't spoken. Below Quebec, far- down "-to the
tic

î Labrador -,coast, is the most purely- French por-

tiôn of all. You may find orreater ' simiplicity
-hea

of life, and more of the old customs, in such
'Çon,

HABITANT AND SNO , W-SHOES. primaeval parîsh as Isle 'u Coudres, farther
Pol

down thé river the people'on the coast whé rep
the St. -awrence becomes the. gulf, are sall'rs -and fisher.rnen rather than farmers; those

the
alonor the Ottawa are lumberers and raftsmen but the Côte -nort
de Beaupré is fairly typical of the whole of French-Canada.

Ti
The names- of its five parishes, L'Ange

ýpeac
Gardieniý"lI;'ý-',.hateauý Richer, Sainte ---- ;A-nne, de

türr,
-Beaupré, S-t. Joachim, 'and St.

Bav
Féréol, tell you at once .ý7oU

rava
are in a land with a reliorion _C.0
and a history. Nothincy, per-

çépt
haps, strikes a stran'ger more

than the- si(xnificant nomencla-

ture of tlc Province. Every

vlllageýspeaks tffié fa ' th of the
ýjÈù ne

people. Ile jes"üs, Sainte 'Foy'e 'ffiff e
ýýf t7 e/92ýL'Assomptioâ- L'Epiphanle; St. t
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not mère desiornations. The pious commémorations and, joyful célébrations 'of the
Hills ri tell of military-

patron saint or particular festival show it. ivers and lakes
h ê'

achievements, of missioaary voyages of danuers-"encountered, of rest after "péril past,
-ial

of the hopes that -2[himated the vo r -s pushing- thro-ugh the maze of forest and

streain in seàrch. of the crolden M"est, of grand prospects and lovely landscapes, of
as b

quai.nt sèmblances and fond réminiscence of home. Take just a few of. these names:
rth

,Calumet, Sault au Rýcollet, Belan(re,' Carillon, Chaudière, Pointe au-x Trembles, Bout
Ich

de L'Ile, . Lachine, Portaue du Fort,' Iýeauprè , BelSil, La Lièvre, a Rose, Chute
h e

au Blondeau, Rivière Ouelle, Rivière au Chien, Montréal, Ouebec, joliette, Beauport.
.sh- _-Each suucrests , a story of its- own- most of thern have their associations of history

and tradition, and there are'thotisands -lik-e them. The French k-new hoýý1 to, name a
c.al

country. In, point. of beauty and sicynificance, their names are unequalled and they, not
ar- d h Even where itonly - described the land as o the Indians-t, ey literally. christened it.
eai

com'es to perpetuatincy the- memories of' men, what a sonorous ring there is aboüt'Cham-
loti «

plain, Richelieu, r Varennes, ContrecSur' Lonuueuil a 'd Beauharnoi"

unapproachable bv Enulisli analoo-ues. Point Lévis is, in truth,' not a whit more Ssthe-

tie thàn Smith's Falls, nor more useful, but there is no denying its superiority of sound,

M'hen vou -now the grotesque and haughty legend thaît represents the Vircrin NIary in
.*hea,\,en-tellingr a Chevalier de Lévis, "Cousin' keep on your hat," you can no longer

,Çompare the t-wo names, for you quite'understand.why the Lévis family should have a'

Point as well as an 'Ark of its own.,

L Ancre Gardien lies iust beyond the fâmous Falls of 'NIontmorencý. Set in trees on
:)Se

th e slope of the hills, which here cyrow close on the' river, and standjiic'r hicyh over the,

,north channel, the -villao-e c'ommands an exqùisite' view, the placid beauty -of which ma-es

The Guardian .Ancrel a most appropriate name. The spot lias n.ot alýýra«-s had su-ch

_,peaceful associations. Wolfes troops, ýDthose Fraser's Highlanders who afterwards

ttirned. their swords. into ploughshares so effectually that their descendants at -1ýIurra-ýr

Bav and Kai-n'uras--a are French even to ha,,-in,, -forgotten their fathers' language,t
'ràý-acred this parish and Château Richer from one 'end to the other, destroyed all the

.,cr-ops, and burned -ery hotisé. Thire is little trace of the dev
almost e,% astationnow,

çépt in the that, --old lidilans-have heard their elders, tell. Two quaint little
chapels stand- one on each s'ide, a fe-ur -aiýýcns friom. theý parish church'.. They were
ôtiprinalIv intended for mortuary chapels during the winter, when.the 'frost pre,ý" nts (Yraves

ino' ducy, and for use, at the célébration -of' the c' Fé Dieu or Corpus Christi in
ne, the procession groing, to one or 'the other in". -earsalternate On these occasions,

ey would be crav with flowers, flao-s,. and eý',-ergreéns. Reside one >of t etn is thé little

D t u§ed for the burial of heretics, excominunicated persons'_ýand 'unbaptizéd'" inf'ants..
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ground, and too charitable to consiun strancsers to the fate they fear for themselves.ZD ýb ý Engrli
The chapel farthest' down the rivet is now a consecrated shrine of Notre Dame de <

accon
Lourdes. Before the statue of our Lady burns -ii perpetual lierlit, and she divides withzý> prope
La Bonne 'Ste. Anne de Beaupré' the dévotions of thousands of pilorrims annually.ýt> than

The course of seulement alonor the St. Lawrence is well defined' Close to the river

in a belt from two to ten miles wide, on the north, shore, lie the old French farms. the tc
Back of these, among the foot-hills, is a second range of settlements for -the most part This

Trish and Scotch. _.Farther in are the colons or pio -neers,' who, no longer able to !ive ment
upon the subdiý,-isi-a"ti of their batrinzoz'ýze or famlly inheritance, commence again, as their zation

ancestors did, in the backwoods. Parallel roads, painfully straiorht for miles, mark 'out munic

canoeý
Mý; vanta(

7
-ZC ', cttc-ý raids

other,

m.a e
MA

In th

tle meani
.7141

A spruc(

-otherý,

causec

in ' h e

T

develo

able tc
mE CWI tan t h

E 'o. ý9 points
FRENCH FARMS. church

1,he riancres i n t- o which the seicrniories and parishes aî e divided. 'These ranges or concessio;is
to elec

are sometimes numbered, sometimes. named, almost universally after a saint. On the

south shore, the belt of settlement is much wider. At the westwaîd of' tile Province it Save tf
exte'nds to the Unit-ed States boundary line, but narrows as it approaches Quebec, so, There
that below the city the arrangement is much -the same as on the north sidiý. In face

he doe
French-Canada is very truly described as two continuous villages along the St. Lawrence. one of
The succession of w*hit'e cot't-aores, each on its own little paralleloorram of land, hase ý__> <t) the doý

struck every traveller from La Hontan to the présent day. Lieu,
The narrow farms, or terres, as they are-called, catch the eyeat once. 0rigrina11-výt> bu'ÉtIe
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English feet), or about 2oo. yards by a little over a mile, they have been subdivided'

according to the system of intestate succession under the Coutume de Paris, which gives

property in eqùal shares fo all the children, until the fences seem to coiver plore ground

than the c ro s. The division is longitudinal, so that each heir gets -an equ strip of

-beech, marsh, plough land,- pasture, and forest. The houses line the.. road tha;duns-.-.-along-

thetop of the river bank, or marks the front of -the concession if it lies back any distance.

This arrangement is but a carr'incy out of the principle upon which the original settle-

ment was formed, to gain alf'the advantages of the river frontage. The entiré*-organi-

ýî zation of French'Canada, depended on 'it. The system was well adapted for» éasy com-

munication in the -early days of the colony the river was the highway-in summer, for

canôes-in winter, for slëi'hs; so that the want -of good roads was not a serious disad-9
vantage. It was also well suited for defence aorainst the Iroquois, who in, their bloodý

raids had to follow the course of the streams. The settlers could fàll back upon each

other, gradually gaining streng-th until the seýgneur's block-housé -was -reached and a, stand

made while the news went on f rom farm to farm,. and the,, wholé colony stood to arms.

In the- district of Ouebec-,ý.you may often hear a hàbi1an1*.ý,speak of going ý',,au fort,"

r-neaning thereby "au villagê,"-a curlous survival of thosè fightin"g- days.

In winter the ice is still the best, of all roads. Long -lanes of bushe's'* and small

spruces, dwindling away in ctive,. mark out the track t keep which would

otherwise be no easy matter at night or in a snowstorm, d point out the "*air holes

caused by the shoving or moýring en masse of the ice that usually follows any change

in îhe level of the ijver.

This universal -paralleloaramic shape is, however, -very disad'v'aritageous to the2-D
developm ent'of a cou u

-ntry, being to no small extent anti-social and pariicularly nfavour-

able io a oreneral school system. The geographical, not the mental condition 0f the habi-

lant has militated. most aoaln"st intellectual and, social improvement. There were no

points of concentration for the interchangýe of- ideas, save the gathering at the parish,

church on Sundays and fêtedays when, after High Mass, the crowd lingers to hear the,

zuisszers publications of official notices at the church door; or, once in a wh-ile, torEstenpý
JWý to elèctioneerino- addressgýs. > The villages are, as before noted, for the niost part 1ong,

straggling lines of houses,-'with hardly- any sign where. one beýgins -and -the other- ends..,
-the spire of nother church,, with the neighbouring cottages a little closer together.

There are' 'no country -gentry. The sezý,neur rarely, resides u on his estate, and whenp
ýhe does, -his prestige is no longer what it was- heý is often merely a habilani himself,
one. of the people, as are the cýer, the couple of",'shopkeepers, th village no

the doctor, wilw compose the notables. The judicial terms -month-. at the Chef

Lieu, which in a way corresponds to -the Cýounty Town, by no means compare with the
bugile' of the Assizes -in an English, or Ontarian County. For the habilans not close
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is consumed'by theInselves at home. The isolation of the curés, their zeal for their

pastoral work- and tIýe incessant demands upon their time, used to prevent much studýj
and 'Practice of. auri-c'ulture . as a science, or much attention to *the education pf their

floc-s in anythin(y but ýrelicrious duties.' -ln the old. days, -wheh seigneur and cit'ré bo"th

deriVed their inco.nie fÉoni imposts on prodiuce, the dec-rree of consideration 'in which a

habitant -%vas 'held bv his superiors, and consequently his respectability, was settied prin-

cipally by the -aniount,--'of wheat lie sowed.

With the enercretic development of colonization on the C vy, n lands, th' establish-

ment of auricultural societies, the openinoý of roads, the constru'4ion of the Provincial

railway, the lïberal aid-.given'ý-by,.,.-the Government 'to private rail-ý,vay.enterprise, and,
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above all, the excellent* school system, thi-s'state -of thinors is fast dýsappeàring. Thouorh

it may require another generation or two to overcome -the influence of habits. centuries

old, orio-inally founded in reason, and still rooted in popular affection by custom and

tradition, there is every- indication-that before long Lower-Canada and its habilans may

become- in effect w4at by nature they are meant to be, me of the most .. ".rosperous 'ôf

countries and intelliorent of peoples.

Chateau Richer, -which, »in natùral beauty, equals L'Ange Gardien, is the next parish

-to.-the eastward. It'gets.,its name from an o.1d Indian trader, ihose chateau nèar 'the
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river is now, but a small heap of ruins almost - lost in the undercrrowth. The hill here
y advances abruptly towards the river forming, where the main rcad crosses its projectingZ>

spur, a comm andi o- elev' tion for the handsome stone church that towers over the ýýottacyes
.h which line the uracefully recedinor curve beyond. Not many years aoro the blackened
a walls of a -con-,-ent lay at the foot of this same hillý witnesses of the ruin worked at

n- the time of the--;Conquest. Knox says in his 'ournàl, that.the priest, at the head of his
parishioners, fortified",the building and held it against an Ençylish detachnient -and twoh- pièces of- a'rtillery, but it was -redùced to -ashes the remnant of its brave garrisoni were.ai

scalped by the 1roquois allies of the English. It is far more likely that the brave curé
d? stayed with his flock-,. to comfort them 'to the last, than tlïat he led t h e m oh. However

that-, may be, the convent has been -rebuilt, and is now the chool.
or larue- tracts in which the *land was originally uranted

much -in size but usually corresponded with the ecclèsiastical, divis'ion into parishes. Asterritorial. dn isions, they have been,. supplarited by the'modern munici ste
-pal - sy M. Many

of thèm are still held by the desce.ndants of -the crrantees-;, offiershave assed into the
hands of strano-ers. Some are owned by religrious. coýpoiýations, the' 'principal of these

beino- the 'Island of Tý1ontreal, 'St. Sulpicë and, the Lake of Two Mountains-afl of
beloncr to týe Seminary, of S-t. Sulpice 'at that of tbe Côté de

.-Beau àZý -b.-y the Ouebec Seminary. Since the 'àboliti.om of feudal tenure by theh 1 a largAct of 18 e suin in e-the hands of the Goý%,erhrn &ht,-ý'to be paid- totheir 

riuhts, 

their 

fo 
mer 

dicynitv 
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sci»W -in- s.adl-, *ndled. The"t-itte isý in -rno-ýt -cas s --b >'t r-o n y-e u a'. re' honour, th-ough in one instànce-that of the Ba
of Longueuil-' it 1ýàs'recentlv beeh recoçyni7,ed -as cartý-in& with lit a patent .of nobility.
tIf had been the intention. of '.IQuis in - foundin(r a -feudalý system in' Canada, to

create a. territorial. aristocracy, but in a«%,,oi>d'ncr',tlîe danger...of s6vv i n cr th e teeth of the
dragon it had cost the Bourbons so'muých t6' kill he testowed'his-favoursý- ssunable to -ý"5upport their honoùrs. The consequence was th aâ- tin, Mos cases, theý selilmurmàde the éomp ;ýýn'l-ht of th-e uniust steward, that "to dio- he knew not and to beg he was
-as h a in e d and pra-ed to' be allowed to drop 'his nbbilitýr and earn his li, best
-ý-;ray he --coùld.

The titles had; therefore, ftearly quite dis 0
appeared -bef're the Conquest. The seig-orh

n.orial Éights were nev extensive. TWey' consisted principally in the Censï eS
or annual ground-rent paid by the ceizsz'taz* for his hol^di in the Lods et Ventes,,nd or fine collected on eachý -transfer ofa property from oiýé te -ýe rhant to another. The -form.1v
,,.Vere very trifling, S'omethina- like two so*us p- ër acre beinor the usual amount in hardcash, mrith a bushel of whéat, a fowl Y-pig-, as payment in kind.a picreon, or a suckinc,
'On rent-day, i n the month of November, the farm-yard, of the inanoil- would -present aSh >", lively scene, i n droll contrast td the solemn- diunitv
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with his sword laid in front -of hi mi, received the salutations 'arf&-ýêompliments, and weighéci

the excuses of - his censitaires, who rivalled the I rish peasant in chronic impecuniositv
of

and ingenious devices. The Lods- et Ventes were a more serious imposition, ,amountino-

to one-twelfth of -the price of sale. They were a hindfance to the progress of the pr-C
country, for they discouraged improvements by the tenanf,-and prevented the infusion w
of - new blood and the s 'read of new ideas. They seem, however, not to have bee'n me

considéred ýo by the censitaires themselves. In reality, they were an expression of the,

dor.ïèsticity of French-Canadians, who dread the breaking up of familles, and live forgèn . eration after . generation upon the same land, with a tenacity ýand affection equalled beý

only by their indus-try and 'endurance, when at length home' and kindred have been left.
'in -conne no doubt,

ction with the motives for the, imposition of t.his fine, one of which,

was -the d7esire to keep the people bound to the.- land, and another the wish to profit

by- the rare chance ôf a. censitaire having ready money-thou(yh the oriorin of the Lodý

et Ventes in reality leads back to. the earliest feudalism-it is curlous to note such

con-flicting traits in' the same people. The con-trast is historical. I t %vas hard to persuadý

the ehome-lovinô-, peasantry of France to émiorrate- yvhen, in 1663, the Kinu' took up so

viglorously his -drearn of an Empire in kthe West. Once," in La Nouveile'France, however,,,

su£ was -the spirit of adventure, that it alfnost immediately -became necessary to issi-le

an edict fôrbiddin,,,ý>"- their wanderi-ngs, and, compelling them to make their clearings con-,

tiguous and-t-heir,.parishes as mùch as possible in the form of those in France. -ý\Tithin

a hundred years a. penalty -had. to be, -imposed upon too close seulement, and ' ý*0l farrns,

in order. to brinor the sezý,neurs' estates, all, 'under cultivation. At the présent time a -

great. alm. of « the Government is to* diescoudage emigration,ý and, to aid bý,- every means

the repatriation of French-Canadians and colonization in the back country. One of.the,

most . potent means of effecting thi-s is 'found'to be' their strong family affection.

There was another rig4t incidental to the Lods. et Ventes-the Droit de Retrait, or

privileore of pre-em.ptlon- at the highest pricebidden for land within forty days' after its

sale this, however', was pot much used. The only other'right of' real consequence»was

the Droit de Banatitéý bý which the censitaire was bound to orrind.his corn at the-ý1Seî0,_

neurys mill, paying- one bùshel out of every fourteen- for toll. This arrangement -suited --,,,cens
the habitant ver' well. He is saving enough, and mànaues to -accumulate a- little capital,

sometimes, but it oroes into the savings bank,- not' unfrequently into an old stockinor. af r ort)
The risk of an. inves* uch for him, and he used to prefér that tlie seigneur 4s q u i

should. make the necessary outlays, while all that he was calfed upon for would be a 1,'ý'.'ý-74nd
sacrifice of part of his crop. In this -ay, however, all -industrial enterprise was- hani- ý!,,",â.-ect-

pered and- discouraged by the' monopoly.of 'the water power. Under the French régiwe, t iý
a civil and criminal jurisdiction over his vassals, varying, in extent according,, -:to the ts
A f +1-% 4; àn,-r -virn c +1% Éný i ý,% 11 , r 4- - -1 4-L
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Canada. but its exercise was rare, owin(y to the expense -of keeping up the machinery
51tv

of a court and the petty amount of its coo-nizance.
i n

These relics of feudalisni liaýve a curlous interest - to the antiquarian and also a very
th(ý practical one as regards the pro'gress of the . cotintry, existing as they did in the New)101,1 World and under the protection of the Britisli Constitution, and still lï,,,-In(y in the

me-mories and languagre of the present creneration.b
t h t_- One of the most interesting aspects of the feudal tenure was the social relation
for between sezg;zeur and ceizsz*taz*re. This was nearly always a paternal one, so much so,Iled 

indeed,_that it was quite as muclieft.
a dutý as a right by courtes,,,- of

Libt, 
the sez*,9-;zcztr to stand godfather

-ofit
for the eldést children of his

:_7ýade
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censz'iaz*res. Arnonu his rnanv crraphic descriptions of life under the Old R 'oïme.
aspé grives an amusing- account of a 'riend receivi 'c, a New Year"s visit

from a hund'red uodsons. The manoï;- ,vas all that "the Great House" of an Encylish
squire is and more, for t-he intercourse between sezoýieît;- and cc;,zsilaz're mras freer

e a and more intima-Le than that between squire and tenant. In splite of the nominal sub-
ia-in- jection, the censÏtaire was less dependent and subservieni than the Enolish peasant.

V"éýIc. It is impracticable here to oro into> any detailed description of the seio-niorial tenure.Iý tDthe its influencf-.-, nnd
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izezt;- and the cît;-ê_ý ,"Fhroucrli them the Govýrnment worked its niilitary and religiolist) z:
ora-anizations, while their interests in -the soit from whicli both derived their income,

were identical. The Sword, the Cross, and. the Plouoh have been said to explain the&D
secret of French-Canadian nationality. Thèse three came tocyetlierý-in their hands. Of ý,.h ire

course, all around the old -French settlements the system of freehold upon which the
S ý,ca

Crown lands are granted has produced crreat chanores in- -manners, customs, and idea Ile

but the influeiice of the old state of things' is still stron.,'Iy marked. 1 n thé- face of all

the improvements effected and "procrress made since its abolition, it ser-ved iîs purposef
wêll, and, as the Abbé Caso-rain remarks, "The democratic and secularizing- Spirit o

our age is opposed to thèse feudal and ecclesiastical Institutions, but we may be per-

mitted to doubt whether, it couldhave invented 'a -system better adapted 'to the geniLis

of our race afid to the needs of the situation.

There are few drives in the Province -prettier than that fro'm Ouebec to St. Joachini

as it winds aloncr- betwéen the hills and the river througrh. Beauport, past- L'A'n' e Gar-

dien,- Chateau Richer, and Ste. Anne, crossing en the way the Montniorency' Sault'à la

Puce, Rivière aux Chiens, and Ste. Anne, besides a host of snialler streai-ns. Once -out-

side the toll-(xates, the ruguéd streets -of Ouebec ol,,,-e place to an excellent' macada-

mized road kept in capital order. In'summer, wizened old- coi;zbèi-cs, too bent and m-orn

out for any other -work, salute you from the tops -of the piles, of stones they lazily

hammer' between the 'complacent puffs of their pipes and their comments on passers-by.

There is a great deal of ýy-ork in, thèse- old fellows,. and - their cheerfultiess lasts «to the

end. -Tfie French-Canadian is a capital- labourer, slow perhaps, but sureý. He is docile
Jabot

an-d -%ý,iIlingr, and hi-s lý,ght-heartedn-_-ss.(fets over all difficulties. "Your nierry heart cyoýýS

all the day, your sad one tires in -a mile-o," is his motto. In wiliter -\-ou liaN,,e to turn 'accoi-

F, ve r
out to let the snow-plou(yli with its a-rêat wino-s. and its Ion eiorht horsesZn) 1 Z-1) ý - ZD ýý.,th e f

o-o past amid cheerv shouts from its- (fuides, whose rersy faces and icicled beards toppingZD ýigrhtý
the clouds. of snow that cover the . ir ýlankèt coats make thei-n look like so many Father 1 ý44 . breý
Christmases.

_Pits
here is a -3ýreat deal to see aloncr the road besides the beautiful scen'erv- that meets

&D , Const.
the eye everywhere. Sprino-s are abundant -in-- the crravelly- soil. They trickle down -tlie

ý"Ë.unkE
bank under the trees, makincr delicious nooks by'.'the paths where wooden spôu-ts coii*

centrate their flow.- Wells, of course, are n-ot much needed aloncr the hillside. If yout 0 r.
stop to drink you will probably have an opportunity to appr'eciate French-Canadiaii
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It -seeril"3 strail(y-US e t 0 the u-ornen at ý,vork- iii the 'l Nue -sk-irts and
eiiorinous liats, however, are fine bitj of detail -for a 1-)'Icttire, ýai1(1 thev b(ýcii
'IlSed to such labo* tir.,; ail their lives, do not inliid it. of tile poorer ClasýS

ire out for the Iiarveýst, tocrether with their brothers. t1illes Voil illav illect ti-nops
of theni on theïr way to church, their i)o1A-,ý sto*c-iiiade boots are -still

CalIedý Ili Coli tr,--idistiiictioii to boiAw Aéiz*cizizc,ý-shiii.g rotind theïr neclks. This heavY

all
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labour, however, has told upon the class, if not upon the individual, and, 'no doubt,
accotints -for'the 111-favouredness and thic-, squat fi(rures of the luwer order o haýîiaîzs.
Even the children take ci crood share of liard wor-, and none of the potential energv of

the familv is necrlected that can possibl-ý,- be turned to accotint. One of -he, niost striki
SI(rhts bv the roadside of a nicrht towards the end of autun-in are the fai-nilv ro -Li ',r) s

breaking " fiax. After the stalk-s have be\-iJL steeped -+I-- h e are dried o-,-er fi-,res built i
its on the hilisides, then stripped of out-er iDark bv a rude home-made niach*

constructed en4-ý*rel-\,- of wood, IDut as effective as It is simple. The di-.11 çy-leai-n of the
sunken fires and the fan-Lastic shadows of t'ne workers make up -ci strange scene.

Not the least curlous features of the drive are the odcï -vehicles one nieet's. Oxen
do much of the heavier haulino-, theïr pace beincr fast enouo-h 'o- the easv,
patient temperament of the habz*taiit, to uhom distance is a mere abstraction-time
and tobacco take a man anywhere, seems to be 'l'lis rule. 1,1-- is impossible to find. out
the reai length of a j'ou 'rney. Ask- the first habîiani vou meet,' ', How fa *S it to Sa*1 int

vuelquechose ? Deux ou trois lieue.-, le npllgp
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you have to go still une lieue et encore," or, as the Scotch put it.p three miles and

a biýtock,." nor still, again, to find the encore rnuch the best part of the waN. ýý-31 wi

Anoéher"characteristic mode of rÉeasur'ing distance is by the number of pipes to be
Smoked in traversing it. Deu,# pipes" is a very variab-le.quantity, and more satisfactory st2

to an indeterminate equation than to a hungry traveller. ru

The 4'buckboard is a contrivance origin*ally peculiar Lower, Canada. 1't has fa'

thence found* its way, with the French half-breeds, to the North-west, where its simplicit

and adaptability to: rou' h roads are much appreciated. - It ïs certainly in con

struction. Put a pair of wheels at each- end of a long plank and a movable seat between

thern ..-a lar'e load can be stowed away upon it, and you are independent of springs,

for when one plank breaks another is easily, got. The wayside forgeron, or blacksmith,

need not be a very' cunninor craftsman to do all- other repairs. The charette, or market-

cart, is another curiosity on wheels, a cross'between a boat and a gig, apparently. The «'

c elie is a vehicle of greater dignity, but sorely trying to that of the stranger, aýS
perched high up in a sort of cabriolet huncr by leathern straps between two huge

wheels, he flies up and down the rhost break-neck hills. The driver has a seat in front,
re

aln-iost over the back of the horse, who, if 'it were not for his gait, would seern quite

an unimportant part of the affair.

It is not very long since dog-carts. were regularly used in the citiès' as well as in
-7'

the country, forý- all kinds of draught purposes, but. this has now been humanely stopped.-

Along the- roads they are a common sight, and notwïthstanding. the great stren th of

-the dogs used, it is net pleasant to see one of these black, smooth-haired, stoutlý--

built lIttle fellows panting alon ' half hidden under' a load of wood big enough for a

horse, or dragging a'milk-cart with a fat old woman on top of the 'cans. They are

crenerally well-used, howêver, if one may judge by their good-nature. Out of- harness'ý",ý.',"

they lie about the doors of the housès very contentedly,. and, like their masters, are very

civil to strangers.

The signs over the little shops that, you meet with at rare intervals in the villages,
N

are touchingly simple in desîorn and execution. An unpainted boardi with letterinlor

accommodated to emergencies in the m-ost - ludicrous wa "y, sets forth the " bon marché"
zo,to be . had within. The forgeron, who is well-to-do-in fact,. quite 'un habitant à soli*

ýý"Staaïse-has, perhaps, a gorgeous representation of the products of his art. A modest
SPE

placard in the nine-by-four pane of a tiny cottage W- indow, announces "rafraîchissement"



now and then a roadside cross is passed, sornetimes a grand C"tzizaz*;,(-,, resplencient
1 m showing afar the

-with stone and cTildincr covered by a roof, and from îts high platfor î

symbol of Christian faith. Statues of the Blessed ý,,-ir(yin and, St. 'oseph sometimes

ry stand at each side of the crucifix, but such elaborate shrines are rare, andq as a cseneral

rule ra simple wooden Cross- enclosed by a palincr reminds the good Catholic- of his

faith) and is saluted by a reverent lifting' of his hat and a 1 pause in his talk as he
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brick- buildings with mansa - rd -roofs of tin, bare. *n archi-withwhite lines. Square 1
tecture and surrotindincys, d hideous with sawed scroll-work-,

Orlarincr in newness an
are 'Linfortunately sprin(ýyin( 0

up over the coÜntry in mistak-en testini of improve-

ment. The artist will still prefer the old hotises with their unpretentious si iplicitý
Their hiorli -pitched roof.,;

and rude but crenuine expressio-ns of ornarlient. sharp 1
Sprir(r frorn a graceful curve at the pro'ýccting eaves, oý,,-er which peep out tiný

dormer windows. The shincy-les at tlîe rid(re and over the windows, -are pointed by

WaV of decôration. Roof, li.ntels, and door-posts are gr, ai painted, "for the h(ibz*l(tiii
ves colour even if the frecdom with which lie Uses at times

the primaries is

rather distractincr to, more cultivated eves. A huo'e chimn-ev built outside the

house pro'ects from the'gable end, and sometimes the stairway also has to find rooni
e -i -ed to model

outside, reminding one of th old French towns whose arcl itecture serý

these quaint buildings. A broad crallery runs àlong the front, furnishincr' ple,--isýantC> z:
sha:de under its vines, but darkenin( the interior into which small casement w*n(loý\vS

admit too little '11(-rht and air. Sonietimes a simple platform, with ric-etty -%ý-ooden

steps-at each end or a couple of stones leadino- to the cloor, takes the place of the
crallery and affords room for nie kind there must

a few chairs. A resting;-place of so,

be, for in summer the, le'sure time of the habîAziii is spent at the door, the -omen

knittincr, the men si-nok-ln(-r the eý,il-smellin(-r native tobacco,. while everv passer-by (rïý-esZD
a chance for a gossip and a «oke. The hea-\-«ý,- wooden -shutters, a. survival of the old

-firhtin(y limes, are t'(Yht closed at n'crlit, cfivinc in appearance--oý sec little

for robberies are almost unknown, and in manv districts locks are ne\-er used.

In dav-time, the white linen blin'ds in front -are drawn down. which cyives a rather funereal
..,.look, and the closincy of the shutters cuts off the light at nicirht, makino, the -roads verv

cheerless to the traveller.

'In the district of Ouebec, the people are verv fond of flowers. Even' poor

cottacres have masses of brilliant bloorn in the -\vjndows-and little orarden plots in frontZD
neatly kept and' assiduously cultivated, for the. altar of the parish church, 1.s--- (jecorated

witlï their urowth, and the children present their firstfruits as an offerino- at their first

communion. An elm or two, with masses of beautiful foliage.- may afford urateful shade

from. the intensity of the summer sun. A row of stiff Normandy poplars, brought frorn

Old France in Champlain's or Frontenac's time perhaps, is sure to be found bordering

the kitchen oýarden that is fenced off from the road more by the self-crrown he ge

,,-,ý,%,,, berry and wild rose than by the dilapidated palinors or tunible-down*"ýstone wall. A. crreatZD
however, in the surrouridings of most French farms is foliage, for practical. as well as

",Ssthetical objects. The grand second Crrgwth of Maples, birëhes and elms that succeeds

the primSval forest has beeh ruthlessly cut awav, till the landscape in man-%', districts,
.- ,,esp 1 ecially. on the21 nort-h shore, between Quebec and Montreal, is Painfullv bare in fore-
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shelter from the sun and storm. In Sta.

the French time, the houses were me,
ý,cyeneralïy surrounded bv orchards at once ornamental and tha

profitable. One may even now occasionally come across

some descendants of them owincr their origin to sunny Otl
France. In ýthe Côte âe Beaupré you will see them. still, but
but theý,- have in too many cases disappeared, and à is bas
onlv within a few vears past that fruit-g-rowinor has been systematically taWen up by De

1 .1 ýD -r) * -.-
the habitans. The larue orchards recyularly tý-1tivated on the Island of Montreai,

show with what success the beautiful " St. Lawrence," the well-named Fameuse, and Lhe- jurr
,0ý-olde.-i Pomme Grise, a genuine lit le Normandy pippîrLi, can De grown. pilums, yel1oýý-

and blue, grow wild in abundance. A smalli, reddiýh-p,ýirple fruit, off pleasa7,ýýi'Ï.- flavour and ýcriai
'li k e a wild cherry in appearancejis plentiful, as aile also cherriês,> w. an ci

cultivated. torr

î hé number and beauty'Of t-he waterfallis on the Lowel- St. Lawrence are astonishincr. to

Every stream must find its way to the niver over- the i m mensè bank, and MUý3t Cllt Thý

its, channel through -thé tremendous hills. In the -Côte de Beaupré -alone, there ai e

dozens of magnificent- falls not known -1.1o Canadians even by name, thoualh within a bas:ZD Z-->
few miles of, sometimes, close to, -thé main road. Thosë on the Rivière aux Chiens 0--la(

and those from which the Sault, CI .1a Puce Îs named, are onlv two examr)les. The pré(

of Ste. Anne and those of S-t. Féréol are sometimes Ileard Qt, yet even they, grand t h e-D
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Grande Rivi*re Ste. Anne, which divides the parishes. Its course is nearly opposite

to that of the St. Lawrence, and is througho't nQthing. but a sùccession of tumultuous

rapids and stupendous cataracts.
-crosses, ý,t whicW point there

Leaving the road where the stream is a splendid

view of Mount S'te. Anne, the highest -of the innumerable péaks' that-break the sky-

line as you look down the river f rom Ouebec, a drive of three miles through 'beau-

tiful woods 'leads within sound of fallincr water. Another ffiîle over a lovely path

through the heart of the forest,- and a steep descent into a ravine, brings you face to

face with an immense wall of granite, its base a mass of tilted angular blocks. The,

river narrows hére, concentratincr all its powers for it's tremendous leap into the gorge

that forms the main channel, but only the swift rush of the water, the cloud of.
-spray -and the deep réverberations that echo from the cliff tellý of its fate. A41,

-ber over inchned and slippery rocks, beautiful with lichens -of every Ke, must

be risked.before, Iying at full length, you -can see the perpendicular column of crystal

beaten into snowy foam 'on the rocks over a hundred feet below. Shooting, down a

second'pitch -the torrent breaks and rises in plume-like curves. riads of glittering

crems dance in the p'la' of sunlight upon the spray. Far above, the precipice rises

stark and -gray, its face seamed with titanic masonry, its crest crowned with huge battle-

ments, like the wall of a gigantic fortressý' The., trees that banner it above seem no larger

than the tufts of grass that cling evices of its perfectly' perpendicula',r front

great buttresses su.pport this mountain wall, polished and bright with p!crpetual moisture.

Other two channels té ar'their way down the cliff in falls of 1-ess volume and grandeur.,2;
but of great beauty as Îhey leap fr' m shelf to shelf uniting at'th'e -foot in a large circula r

basin worn deep' into the black basalt. So still ànd dark, it- is well naîmed "The

by Devil's Kettle." -
ýal, The. chasm, through which the main body of the streain flows is narrow ehough to,

Ie jump over; but his would be a steady brain who could face the ICap, and. a sure fate
.ow who should miss his foothold. The7 island in the centre towers. up in a succession 'of

)-nd oîant steps, eâch a hucre cube of rock. These -one may descend, and gain a front view.
ind of all three Falls. Down streain one loo-s throu(xh the narrow clèft till the boiling

torrent is suddénly shut out from view by a sharply-projecting spur. The rocks seern

nu. to jar, under theý immense weight of the îallingr waier; eye and ear are overpowered.
cut The scene is one of unpàralleled grandeur.

are Farther up the'Ste. Anne, after a beautiful drive -alonoý' its west bank and round the
1 a base of the moun'tain, the hill-girt village, of St. Féréol is reached. Through foresi

s cn orlades, where the moss-festooned spruces mourn over the prostrate trun-s of their giant

alls predecessors, and sufflit copses where the- groldee lea'ves of the silver birch mingle 'With,
ind the crimson of the- dying maples, « the delicate emerald of the quivering aspen and the -
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FALLS OF ST. FERÉOL.

where the Seven Falls chase each other down -b.e

rockv face of a hucre hill in masses of broken -water.

Down a -narrow cleft in the everoýreens which stand in 'bold relief auainst the skv,-

romes the first and largest Fall. Leaping- from step to- step, the torrent'dashës overzý) <--,) -
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-clouds of spray, its snow.y fragments unitincf acrain onlý to bethe second shelf in 7

parted by a pro*ectin(r rock, past -%vhicli the twin 'rapids fush, chafincr froni side2-D
to side, as if in search of each, othtr, until they oin, and plunge toorether o-v-er

th e fourth shelf. The fiftli Fall pours clown a steep decline and whirls in foamincr

eddie-s round the inky depths of a rocky basini upon which look-s out throuo-h the mist
CI a a urning am rolls on

ve called Le Trou de ýt. Patriee. T sharply to the left, the stre

in waves of dark water to the sixth. Fall, and then sweepinW throu-gli close walls'

of rock, plunges into an inaccessible abyss. On both sides of the river deep ra,%,-ines

and hiorh promontories follow each other in rapid succession, -and a thick growth of

.orest clothes the whole.

Within the'last fifteen vears, acrri-(ilture has made cyreat ad'ances in some parts of

-rovince, much of'which, however, yet remains in a primitive enouorh condition. Long

isolation, a_ fertile soil, simplicity. of life and of výr'ants, have combined to keep the

French-Canadian farmer pretty much what lie was in the middle of the last qpntury. In
some respects his ancestors were better than he they o

m- rked on a laruer scale and had

more enerp. The Conquest, with its consequent mholesale emicrration, and the unsettled

political staté of the country down to iS4'o, nearly. ext«n(ýruished all the spirit and -in-
dustr,, 1 d the exactions of officials and th
1 that had e effects of war. durino, -the

Frencli periaêi. Among the habît(11ýS farinin( _r is decidedly still - i.n its infancy. Tillincr

sowin(l)-, and storincy are all do"ne by hand. In the back, parishes the,ýrudeest of

honie-niade ploughs, draýr(-Yed aloncy by a couple of eoxen, and a horse who seems to

mo,,,,e the oxen that -tlie-ý,-'maýý move the plough,. barely scraîch up the so'll. A French-

Canadian- harrow is the m'" ost primaýval of, implements, beincr at best a rough. -wooden

rake, and often erel\a- lot of brushwood fastened to a beam. The scvthe and

the sickle are not yet displaced by inaéhines all the incfenious contrivances

for harvestinu, bindincr and storiflCr, are unkn"own. is still clone by flails'and

stron(y arms, though once- in a while voti ma*y hear the-rattle of a treadmill where the

little blàck pony tramps away- as sle-epily and contentedly as his inaster sits on. à fen'ce-

rail smokino-

Wheat, barley, oats,, rnaize and buckm-heat *peas- and beans, are the principal grain

crops. The beet-root, however, is attractincir attention, in consequence of- the establish-

ment of béet-root suuar factories, a'n enterprise cordially fu'rthc>red by Government aid but

yet 1 n its experimental staoe. Should this industry b' sfui, it will oreatCil
impetus to farminu, and-the. undertakino has the m' rit-no small one, in the people's

ooinion-of beincy distinctly French.' 'H ay i s abundant and very' (Tood. Flax, and hemp

are r ia sed. Tobacco thrives admîrably in the short but in'tensely w-arm summer.

Patches of its tal-1, orýa'ceful, broad-leavecf plants waving in the win'd alono-side'the yel-
<y,

low. tàssels o f the Indian corn,' heiuhten- the' f o re i cy'n aspect around some old cottage.
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All -sozts of garden fruit Sirawbérries, éaspberries, (Too'eberries and currànts areZD
plentiful. Strawbefries are now orrown in large quantities for the-t-own'markets.,, Grape.s. A

grow, wild in abundance.. -Immense quantitie's of maple -sug-a'r are yearly produced by th

the sugar bushés " on the slopes - of -the hills. Its domestic use is universal among-

the hdb'ilans, and in the towns the syrup, sugar and laitère 'or the , sugar in an un- It

crystallized, pummy state-are in -great demand. The 'processes of tapping the trees,, alt
collecting the sap, boiling down," and " su ing off,

gari have been described too often

to repeat here bui a visit tô a sugar camp will-1 well repay anybody who has niot

seen one, and is a favourite amusement for -picnic-ers'. The French-Canadians ýclirig
to the, most primitive methods in this, as in evefything e1:5e, the result, if an 'economic

loss,, being at least a pictûtesque gain.

Such fertility -as the Province possesses should M ake it 'a rich agricultural coutitr Y'
It is - really so.- A very erroneous impression exists that * all the best -1 laind has been

exhausted but this is an idea -akin to the one that every-.French-Canadian weans.

moccasins and is called ean Baptiste. It is quite-t-rue thatla .quple- of litindred years

of persistent tillage upon an evil routine, 'and wanf -of- opportunities to see anything

better' have run down the old French far'ms; 'but': even as it is, they.yield Many

-an 'Eno-lish farmer would be oýlad' ta uet such land, and would work- wonders with a

little manure and proper rotation of crops. Then there are millions of acres yet
untouched. The stâte of affairs in the Co pr' is described only a' bei

té de Beau e s i il

an intèresting*.relic of a period almost' past. Agriculture is in a state of transition.

Already the advantaores of rich soil, maunificent suipmer climate, and cheap labotir,"

are bëing realized.

At ý Ste. . Anne, history and tradition'blend witli the life and manners of to-day i.n a

Most striking way. The first settlers in the C^te de Beaupré built a little 'church -on

the bank of the St. . Lawrence,. and.. dédicated it. to La Bonne Ste. Anne, in memory,

no doubt, as Ferland says, of the celebrated pilorrimagre of Sainte Anne d'Auray in

Brétagne. -The ban-, howeverg was carried away by thé ice 'and the floods. So another

building was com . menced in '16'5 7:- upôn 'the site pointe'd out by M. ýde Queylus, theï

Vicar-General, and giv'en by Etien nie *de Lessard. It was finishéd in 166o. The Gov-

ernor,.M' d'Argenson, laid the'first. stone, and the-work was doie by the pious* labour

of the habitans. As one,,, of these, Louis Guimont by name, racke'd with rheumatism,

painfully struggled to place three sto'nes in the foundation', he suddenly found hi"s health

restored. Thenceforward, La Bonne Ste.- Anne de Beaupré became famous throuohout PP
ou,al' Canada. Amona- the pilgrims, that flocked. to celebrate her fête each ''ear, wereZD

"Mllerconspicuous the Christian Hurons and Algronquins, in whom their missionaries haclZD
akf-inspired -a spécial devotiorï for the mother of. thé' Blessed '-Virgin.- To' thïs, day their

rlr>Q(-,-nrlnntc nr.- fn fnilnA nmrtney 1-lià= 4-1- 4- res
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have special fav-ours to implore, often trudcre on' fo'ot the long, j to thé shrine.

A pyramid of crutches, trusses, bandaores, and spectacles stands in 'the church, to attestID
the miraculous cures work-ed by faith and prayer.

The site of-' the old church is marked by a chapel built with the old materi-als.

It is-rouorhly finished "\ýTitliin, containin(r only à few stained seats and a bare-lookincyýt) z7:

altar which stands between two quaint irnages of Ste. Marie Alacrdelaine and Ste. Anne,

.V.
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CHAPEL AND GROTTO AT STE. ANNE DE' BEAUPRÉ-.

apparently of the time of Louis XIV. By the roadside, close to the chapel, stands

rough orrotto surmounted bv the image of the sainte set in a niche, over m-hich acrain

there is a cross. Over the stones pours the clear water of a spring ; t'his the pilgrims1CD
take away in boules, for the sake of its miraculous healing -power. Near-by is the old

presbytery, and farthler u the wooded slope, hidden amono-, the trees, is a 'convent ofp &D
Hospital Nuns. Their gentleness and kindness to the sick that 'resort here shouldzý>

lit

hc,
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suýhce to canonize each one of these devoted ladies, -whosAC]ý 1ives are as 1-)e-iut*ftil

tlicir surroundings.

A handsorne neý-v,,l church was declicated in 18-6. To it -%ý-cre rernoved the old

altar and pulpit, both of the seý-'ente'e-iit-li centurv, and the relics and origimal ornamentý.,

of the old chii"rcl-i. Amon(r these arc- an altar-picce by Le Brun, the crift of tl-,.ý,

ýl\1,-irqtils de. Tracv a»-silý-er rcliquarv, ancl -a ý,--iîntîn'cr'..bv Le Francols, both the

of '.,\Ions. - de Laval : 'à chasuble worked bý- Anne of A-Li,;trl,-i, and a ])one of the fing(ýq-

of Ste. Anne. There arc also'a cyreat number of' c-r-,-,oio tablets--some very Old ýmd

OLD HOU',--)ES -ýAT POINT LÉVIS.

IDV (r 0 Od masters--o commemora-te deliverances from peril at sea, for Ste. Anne watciIIeý

specially over sallors and Numbers of costly vestments have also

presented, and PIUS Ix. in addition to crivin(-) a fac sz*;izz'ic of the miraculous portniît

of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, set in a *ewelled, frame, issued -a decree declarinu the

shrine to be of the first mao-nitude.

There are man ý7 other places in t'ne neiglibourhood of Ouebec which, if not sucli

exact tvipes of the past nor so varied in natural features as is the Côte de Beatirýi-él

yet afflord. beauty of scenery, historic association, -and opportunity to study the life oý
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eople. It ishard to choose, but a few should be visited, and ý£n-ion(x these
p

e\"is stands first i n geocyraphical order and in interest of all kinds.ýD
Landincr at Indian Cove, where the descendants of those Iroquois, who got froniold

il e Enulish Government so much a-piece for very French scalp, used to build theirn t
ms, to await the distribution of th" 1 bo-untýý, one finds a- sýplendid graving-the

ock beincr built on thé very spot where they hauled up their bark canoes. The cliff

s a worthy mate,ý for Cape Diamond. From its tree-llned summit roflincy hills covered

vith hous(ýs, 'fields and woods, so that the country looks like an immense park, stretch
and,

ack to the sky-line, in pleasant contrast with the abru 't outline of the other shore

he main street lies between the river and -the jagrored face of the rock. each end

-.,ýit climbs the cliff- in ziuzao-s between old houses whose fantastic shapés, peaked roofs

nd heavy balconiesý make the. place seem like soine old Norman town.. At one point

,-,,,.,where a-sprino- trickles down the cliff, a wooden stairway leads from the lower to tlie

Ypper town. Close by stand the old and ne' churches of St. joseph, the 'latter a huge

stone building of the usual type, the former a rude little chapel, with an image of the

int in a niche over the door. Everywhere there is, as in Quebec, this meeting of

old and the new. The Intercolonial Railwa'y trains shake the- foundations of the

_-éld houses, and interrupt, with their shrill whistle, 'the. chant of the boys at vespers in
.Îhe Collecye chapel. Tuors puff noisily along m4th big ships, where Wolfes flotilla stole

k silently under the cliffs the niuht-before'the battle 'on the Plains of' Abraham, and

arges of the s-ame pattern as those in 'which his soldiers crossed lie side by side

-ýrith Allan -steamships. Back of the heights from which his batterie pounded Ouebec
1 1 1 nto -ruins, and where IvIontoromerý,-'s mený wasted with their Winterzarch through 'the

*ilds waited for strength to carry ôut their darin*(Y attack, three modern forts dominate
th e South Channel.and the land approaches. Planned* with all the skill of the Royal

heir casemates are meant for uuns beýide à did theil,
ineers,. t w' ich the cannon thàt last

here would look lik-e pqp-cru-ns. - The vie
,work w from them is superb. On the east a

'i'b- 11 i n g plateau, deàsely wooded, stretches to the distant mountains'of Maine. Opposite

ýý'eands Ouebec, the lower* town in - deep shadow beneath the cliff, the upper. town
,V,,,Iisteningin the sun. Up and down the ri 'er the eye can roam from Cap Rouge

Gross-e Isle, and "never weary of the colcsýa1 extent of mountain, river and

rest.ý2
)een The forts. are in charge of 'the battery of Canadian' artillery stationed at'Quebed.ý'

11 1 2 anv of the 'men are French-Cqnqdianq- ând i-yri-Ili-nt rairlierg t-ht-v m-iki- Tn
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discipline, anà is, after a few davs of an-nual trainincr, quite un'distinèruishable fýom. the

permanently-enibodied corps in the Éitadel.

About five miles to the northwest ôf Ouebec is the Indian -villacre- of Lorette.

Every Charter-. for the seulement of La Notivelle France repeats in substance thé

words of that crraiited by, Richelieu to the Company of the One Hundred Associates,

-the object of which was to endeavour bv Divine assistance to lead thé peo 'le thereinp

to the k-noývled(-re -of the true God, to cause, them to be disciPlined and instructed in

'the Catholic, Apostolic. 'and Roinan faith." In fact the earlier settlei-rients -%vere as

professedly missions as tradincr enterorises. Thé idea of a reoular colonv on a large

scale did not take. shape till the time of Louis XIV., under ivhom, as his hereditary g
tit of reliuion. wer v n means

le of '.Most Christian demanded, the interests e b'

a secondary considération. The Hurons were the first fruits- of missionary, devotion.

In 1634 the Jesuits Brebeuf, Daniel, and Dauost, took up 'the work beotin 15v the

Récollet fathers, Viel and Le Caron, and the jesuit Sagard, twelve vears before.-
'Y

By 165o the whole nation was p fessedly Christian. The descendants of these

Hurons, only a few hund-teds all t Id, are quite civilized quiet, orderly, and pé ace-

able. Manv of them are well educa ed, comfortably off and cultivatino- good farms.

The love of the forest and of -the chase is, however, too deep in their natures to

be totally eradicated, ànd the "youngrer men are' fond of cretting awaY to--tl-le woods.

N'ou neý,,-er an "Indian ashamed of his. blood these still call themselves proudlý

The Huron Nation'," and on official occasions, such as the Visit of a Go-vernor or

the Indian Com' issioner, their chiefs wear full Indian costume. Amon& them'- are a

few Abènakis and other representatives of the crreat Alcyonquin familv, to which the«b b>
Montao-na's of the Lower St. Lawrence, the ontv- really wild Iýdians of Low

Canada, al-so beloncr. The. French term Sa uv is much more express've-ý- than

Indian," but seems rather a ýmisnoi-ner when applied to soi-ne of ýjie fair-coi-nple.-ýioned,

well-dressed and polished inhabitants of Lorette among -wh Slere is a (Treat ad-

mixture of white blood. Thev do a la-Écre business in all sorts 'of ei-nbro1der,ý,, in

il and porcupine quills upon birch-bark- and deer-skin', make snow-sho' ' bead-work,

moccasins, and other curiosities. The old church is shoýu7,n with mucli pride, for the

'Hurons are gôod. Catholics. The school is another of their sicrhts. The children
ýMsincr with 'a 'içrour suocrestive of' a war-dance rather than -a hymn, but their briglit

intellicyent faces, and -the musical name 0 the performance, reàssure one as' to

his scalp. They pret thorouoh instruction, and are apt pupils. After school sorne

of thei-P are always ready to- show visitors the, Falls, for a branch of thé 'St. Charles

ru'ns-throuorh the villacre, and as has been said before, wherever' there is à Stream in
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this, and the view from below has nothing

lo-ý,-ellness, to which -words cannot (-Io Justice.
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CAP ROUGE.

1Following- the south shore of the S+-. Lawrence from Point Lévis all -che way
uD to -I-he Chaudîère the same magnificent panorama repea s -u-ith subtleI Zý%

CAPE DIAMOND, FROM ST. ROINIUALD.

softens down the details off' t" e land scape and new features
SI- i Sý Thet. Romuald the view down the îÏver is very grrancî.

gradations as distance

come into sigrht. A IÎ
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bold outline of Cape Diamond stands clear cut against the 1 sky. Beyond are the

purple peaks thai close in on the St. Charles,' and the misty hills that surround the

headwaters of the Montmorency peep through the pass ùp which the Charlesbourg.
road winds to Lake Beauport.. To the right the. conical mass of Mount Ste. Anne

towers -over the ridge -of ' Lévis. Below runs the river dark under, the shadow o .f banks

seamed with leafy coves, but losing itself in the sunshine that'makes fairyland of the

Beauport shore. Every place in sight has some hîstoric or traditional association to

àdd another charm.

From 'St. Romuald it is ilot far to the Chaudière Falls, whose abrupt and tremen-

dous..plunge fully justifies their name. There.are many Chaudières in Canada, the term

being generic, but this «'Chaldron" is grand and. iumultuous enough to be typical of

all, and to name -the whole river.- It and the Montmorency Falls,, are probablyý but

miniatures of the uhspeakably magnificent cataract that once must, have existed at Cap

Rouge, that grand promontory seven 1 -miles above Quebec, where the great rock cliffs

close in and «confine the- St. Lawrence into *river-like dimensions. -, There are stronu

indications that the river -must 'once have been dammed up. here behind a gteat1arrier,

over which just as its tribùtaries now find -their way into- -it ôver the surroundin 9
plateau, it flowed into the sea in a flood' compared with which Niagara would be a

driblet. In some of the mighty convulsions that heaved the Laurentia.i rocks-the

oldest geoloorical "formation of a.11-from theirdepths, and shaped their towerinor'-pea-ks,

this barrier rnust have given way and the stream have falle.n to its present level.

The rich red rock whiéh ulves it its name and the' bold outline of its cliff, make

Cap Rouge as conspicuous as Cape Diâmond. On this ",b;-oiiio;ztoire h.-zille et ;-a lde

J acqu es Cartier built a fort, to guard his ships when he returned to _ýtý dacona on his

third voyaore, in. 1541, -and Roberval wintered thce the folfowiner year, rebu Iding Cartie'r's
fort, and naming it "France Roy," in honour of the King. The beai-m; of the forests

that. crown -the cliffs' and the fertility of 1the soil are still. as remar-able as when Cartier

wrote of the "fûri bonnes et bellés- le;-res bieiizes d'aussi beaux et 'bil îSsailis a;-b1-c,ý que t'oit

puisse voir au monde."

Alono- the river in the autumn, wild é1pcks and geese appear in. large numbers, while
farther back partrido'es and wild pigeons are abundant, and trou' can always'.býe 'had for

the catchino-. Many of the habitans -are very skilful with rod and- gun, rivalling the

1 ndian half-breeds ---wiry, long --haired, black -visaged, wild - lookinor 'fellows, who .make a«
regular business -of shootinor and fishing Down the Gulf fish is,'of- course, the ureat

stand-by. Eels, 'which swarm in the" mouths of the streams, are speared in immense
numbers. They are' à.-favourite dainty, and are salted for winter "use, as are also -orreat

quantities of wild fo w-l.
r il. 1ný rý le% *1% 1n, Irm, 9.% ý 1% 4- 1% 'Én, r% .1 9--c y IN r% .8 1 'l 1 An, 1-% 'ÉMI ý1-% 1ýý 1 -1 -1 r- 1 _'L
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LIGHT-SHIP, ON THE ST. LAWRENCE.

b

have been lookinu at the habitaiti in a' loncs-culti'%'ated, thiékly-seffled re*oion, and there b

is another phase of his life which can only be seen in the'wli'lds. A journ-ey up

.the -St. Maurice oïves good opportunity for fc

appreciating it,. but to get to thé St. Maurice

one must go to Three Rivers, and b'- far

t the best way of doing this is to make the a

nicrht -voyage up the St. Lawrence by 'the

Richelieu Compan "s steamer.- A moonlight e.ZD
scene on the St. Làwrence is suéh as to leave

a deep impression of 'the ma esty of the o-reat dýt5
river, up which Cartier toiled for a fortnight,

to reach Stadacona, -far bevondwhich he heard
there was a n

great sea, of fresh. watér, of

"hich there Às nô mention to have seen the b

end." The' way is pot less well marked 'in, F

summer than in winter. Light-houses stand at F.

every bend, while buoys and' light*ships, moored d
Vý-

in riîidstream>' point- out the channel. When
HALF-BREED FISHERMAN.

nighi has closed in, the twinkle of ýthe far lierht

is reflected âcross the water for miles', broadeninor out at last into brilliant glare;-
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ship,, with weird shadows moving across the cheerful glearn from the cosy cabin. Muge
black masses - loom'up suddenl' and glide past in silence. Long, snake-like monsters

are left snorting astern. A group of water démons sincr in wild chorus round a float-

ing blaze. All manner of strange stars flicker low down on the -horizon, changing . theïr-D 11cb &_>
Unes with sudden flashes. Everything is dim, shadowy and weird, till, suddenly, the

nioon bursts through, ýthe heavy clouds, shows the dull outline of the distant' bank,

crleams white on the canvas of a passing ship, reveals the loncy string of deep-laden

barges following the sobbing tug, . and dims the brightness of the raftsmen's fire.

Three Rivers dates fa'r back: in the history of French colonization in Canada.

On one of the islands at the mouth of the noble tributary .which here enters the

St. Lawrence, Cartier, in 1534, planted a cross in the name' of the Kincy of France.

In 1599 Pontgrave P gave à the nameof Rivière des Trois Rivières, from-the appearance

two of the islands give it of being three separate streams ; Cartier had christ-ned

it Rivière de, Foie,'from the Breton family of that name. Champlain and Pont(Travé

ascended it as.far as the first rapids, and a little later Champlain made the mouth of

the stream 'a rendezvous for the Hu'r'ns who 'oined him in his expédition acrainst the

Iroquois, the river beino, the highway of the tribes who came from the interior to

barter furs with the French traders, hpýyincr been driven away from. the St. Lam-rence

by the Iroquois. Traces of an "old Algohquin stock-ade that stood where the upper tow-n

i§--_ now, and was destroyed -before .-Champlain's time,- were- found when-.,,the boulevard

facing the St. Lawrence was made.'

One of the Récollet fathers who came with Champlain in 16il-, celebrated the

first mass. Colo-nists cameý two vears later, and a mission was founded. I n- 1,6 -

a recrular trading depot was.' established, as Pontcrraývé had 'proposed to do long before,

when Tadoussac was preferred by his superlor Chauvin. For a long time this the

extreme.outpost of the French, and. was held only by exceeding -ý;-1gilance and braverv,

-ý%,h-ich M'ore than once saved Québec ýfrom imminent danger. In 1624. Cllalnplains

diplomacy brought toc-ether here one of the crreatest assemblao-es of Indians 'eýÀ-er

k-nown. upon theý -Continent, and secured a treaty of peace bet'm-een Hurons, Algonquins,IlZ>
Iroquois, and French. The Mohawks' could not long resist the desire to use their

newly-acquired fire-arms furnished by- the Dutch. and -Enolish, and thèn followed the

bloody scènes' which ended only with the arrival of the long praved-for troops from

France in 1665.. The Hurons and Alo-onquins were almost exterminated, the

French were sore pressed. This 1 was the heroic' aoý-e of the colony so viuorous1y

described Ty Parkman. The fur-tradersý of Three Rivers bore their part in it well,

and when there:w-"as no-more fiorhting. to do their venturesome spirits found outlet in

the existing Work of exploration, for with the establishment of Montreal the im-

portance of Three Rivers as a tradinz-post had. beLyun to décline, and, the necessity
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bois, led - theni on. 'F'lic missionarîes -whose outpost In tll(-ý il--ilinst i i
ýc also w,--is, liad set t1iciri -an

and* lils Indian. all*cs flirc RiVers 1

Nicolet li-ved and died herc, and the old Chateau- of the.- Goveriiors; in wliicil

1-a Verendraye lived, still stands.

Not far fron-i the is tlie original parisli church, the 01(lest in Canadât

)IÀ

iNTERIOR OF PARISH CHURCH.

ec

f

:-a

exçýepI the one' at Tadoussac. It has -the oldest records, foî ý.,-hose oi Ouebec were

burned î îi 16 4o. T'hev be(rin on rebruarv 6th, 16-5, in Père Le eune's hancïývri-Li.nc-

t-he statement that -M. dý-- la Violette, sent IDy Champlain to l'oui-id a htzbi*i(ziz'onl

lancleci at Tinrec Rivers on JUIV 4tIILIý 16-4, M-ith a of Freinci1, mostly artizans, and
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)InÀlll(,Ilccd the -or- ; that the jesuits Le jeune and 1'uteux- carne on the Sth of
to be mith them foi- the salvation of their souïs, and that several of theinof curvy during th(ý winter. 1 1 Ïon sen d ýý*ll 166-1,

'l'lie chapel of the Jesuît missi LI
a woode-n' church, with. presbytery, ccmetery and crarden, was built. Fifty years

OLI) CHII.NINEY AND CHATEAU.

AL. li L li a e t 1 1 L 1 ï propel ,,the stone (f'hurcl stands on a co-ner of the old. parochiiil wa s
L% e -ed it is an interestingr relic of a by-gonc time, and lzsc" hallowed associations make

for t;-ie devout Roman Catholic a place irom wihich Lhe grand new Catheciral cannot
Il M.

The beautý -of the rich oak' cal-ving which lines the whole interior was sadiv
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destroyed by a spasm. of cleanliness on the -part of the authorities, ýwho a few

years -ago painted it white, but fortunately this Stý71e of reiioý-ation has not Crobe'C> 1 Z_>

farthery and the old paintings and sculpture, of -ýxhich there is a Proftision, reniain 1 ti

intact. The church is dedicated to tl-.e Immaculate Conception.

The ciii-é and 'LÎ LI
7-7jý :Z:41the Pro'C;'S

form. the fa -

b;-1»quCý or admin-

istratl,,,-e body of

the corporation
zu

which eý%,-ery par- T Il

ish constitutes.

The czt;-é's share as 1

in temporal mat- 0 f

trac

o il

and

0 n

S
w a 4L

ST. MAURICE FORGES. a 4- t a

0

ters 1 S, h 0w e -er, limit-ed -o the

Pres dency of ai! S, a il ci

-h;s as le as in Li keeping
mt

01 reoristers 0,11, c i vî 1 Status he is

a public officer. consti a e bv
t 0

to the exercise oi. flis
c n

duties. He appoints the chorlîsters, keeps the keys, and has the rio-ht to be buried
11avt

beneath the choir of -4e chu.-ch, even in Ouebec and '-.,\Iontreal, where I. interments

within the city limits are prohibited.

The parishes are designated- in the first place by -the bishop, and are then civillyZý> ' l

constitu-L-ed by the Lielatenant-Governor on the report of fi-,-e commissioners under the '-ce
Great- Seal, after all -parties have been heard. Beinu coriDorations, their powers are de-
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extraordinary expenses defrayed by assessment approved by creneral meetings. The

i-nanner in which the cui-és are paid varies a crood deal. They are legally eniitled to&D
a tithe in kind, of one portiom in twenty-six on all' crrain cyrow 1 n in the parish by RomanCatholics, except upon -lands newly-cleared hich are exempt for the first five years. The

tithe must be thrashed, winnowed, and put'-in the" priest's barn. - In many parts of the
Pr'vince, however, WlÏat -is known as the sit

bptcmcizl---:.:-a money, payment-takes the place

of, or 15 combined with the tithe.

The St. Maurice Forcres, on the, right bank of the St. -Maurice River, about seven

miles above Three Rivers, -are - the oldest smelting furnaces in" Canada, and dispute

with those of -Principio, in Maryland, thé rierht to be'considered the olde'st in America.

The deposits of bocr-ore were known very early to thia. Jesuits. 1 n 1668 they were

examined by the Sieur la Potardièn, who reported unfavourably to the Intendant 'Talon

as to their quantity and quality. Front énac- and, De Denonville crave a better. accourit.
of them, and it ýseems that tests were was not /J

-made before the year i, -oo. I t -till I-37P

however, that a company was found to work them. This company was cyranted a large

tract, includinor the- site where the Old Forges now stand, and erected furnaces, but

exhausted its capital, and in lî4o had to surrender its charter. The Go,%-ernment carr ed

on the. works very successfully, as a report of the Colonial Inspector Tranq'uet shom-s,

and must have extended them, as appears by the erection of the old Chateau that stands

on a flqt bluff oýrerlooking On an iron plate in its £himijéý are the offiélal

fleurs de As the date 1 2. Its walls, some two and a half fi_ýet thick, -%\-Ithstood the.

fire that destroyed its woodwork in 186'

A brook flows throucrh the ravine immediat-týly below the Chateau. It furnished-

ýu-at for the oldest works, rémains of which are to be seen near its mouth. Th"

attachments of an old- shaft show that a trip-hammer was used, and there. are other'signs

of extensi've works for making wrought iron. From :25o to po men were employed,

iinder directors who had grained thefr skill in Sweden. Many of the articles made then-

notably stoves-still attest 'the quality of the iron and of the work. Picys and bars were

sent to France. Durincr the war,,shot and shell, were cast. 'When the Enorlish came to
s

ta-e possession, the Chateau was occupied by a Demoiselle Poulin, who threw the keys
than yield them. -sterious licrhts and-buried t reasure

into the river rather Legends of mN
s - É',

cling to the place. After the iýonquest the works were leased to private persons, -and

have passed through several hands before comincr into those of the present owners, whot>
's

iise most of the product in the, manufacture of car-wheels at Three Rivers.,-

The original blast-furnace, or cupola-a huicre block of granite -mâsonry, thirty feet-'
J; square at the base-is still used for" s'eltinor -the fire has. rarely been extincruished,'

except for repairs, durincr the past i 5o years. In a deep-arched recess is the dam



cupola is -ept filled from the top ý-,vîth ore, broken liniestone, and charcoal. latter

is made in immense kilns near the forge, from wood ftiiii'slie(l in abundancu D\- the- sur-

roundinor forests. Acrainst the volumcs of white 'v'apour from the-se -Ilns the old iron-

works stand out, and black -with the snioke and grime of (renerations. The

lin-iestone is. obtained a short distance up the river, and the ore-(I,-,.rk-red spoii(-.,rN- stuff,

N-ieldii-i(y- forty per cent. of iron-is brought in by the habilans, xho find It betwcen two.

beds of sand on land that y1elds no' crops, so that thev are only too glad to dig it up.

The works are surrounded b-v a little harnlet of workmen's cottages. An amphitheatre

of 'wooded hills surrounds the scene. These rist gradually to the "eft, and over them

ez

FALLS OF THE,

L-Lirentiaii raiiru, a(rai wh Ch. *S -Scis seen the daïk outline- of the a Li 1 Ill S L 1 1 1 -'L eliu, ýj»1(-ýatIIIm,- suire

oi St. Etienne Church. The lesser Iiills,,,-,,icross St. --\Iýitirice to the rÀ(-IrII-Lý arc tOppcGi

bv Motint Carnir-1, and fari up the strcam the Shawenc(ran consort, ^with th(ý

Piles peaks.

There is, *elhaps, nothinor in Canada that more forcibly strik-es the Eýmj-lIsh eve thanID 1

the wild and silent c rrandeur of our mighty rivers. Thou(rh onlv raiik-imr thirc]. amono-

the tributaries oie the St. Lawrence, the St. --Maurice is a "noble stream. !)Ur* pring

and early summer it becomes a raging flood fed by the melting siiow and of the

çYreat northern water-shed, and even when the parching heat of sum-ner has dried -d' it-c>Iý> :,.> p

sources it remains a na-viorable stream nearly a_ quarter of a mile wicle far above its motith.
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Far to the north, 22o miles from the St. Lawrenceý this river rises in a net-work

of lakes and small water-courses, which feed also its elder brothers, the Ottawa and

the Saguenay. It pursues its tortuous way in a main direction neartv south, whîle

HEAD OF SHA",N'E-,,EGAN FALLS.

the others diverge so -\NTidely to the west and east -that their several dcboiicliemeizts into

the St. 'Lawrence 'are divided by a space of more than three hundred miles. All the

upper .part of the St. Maurice's traverses are unbroken ýN,-1lderness, untrodden by the foot

of man, except the few Indians and trappers who-yet represent the aboricrinal occupants,

the Hudson' s Bay zyoya«-ezti-s 'and traders who still use this route as a means of access to

their remoter Post-s, and the lumberers -ýý7hose ca mps and shanties have been already

pushed two hundred miles bac- into the interior, and the ring of whose axes is heard

at the head of e-very strearn down which a saw-locr can be floated in the freshets of the
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Sprincr. Nothincy can be ii-iore lovely than the constantly varied and unexpected beaùty

of the reaches of river, làke and stream, the water-falls, rapids, wild rocks, densely-wooded

Iiills and forest cylades with which,*tli'i' wild reorion is filled.

One -hundred miles from. its mouth the river meets civilizatioil at the foot of the -

M'ild Falls of the "'Tuque" (so called from.ý the fancied resemblance of a' hill in the

-ý,icinity to 'the Flrench-Canadian head-gear of that name), in the fbrm. of a steamer mrhich

traverses a *stretch of sixty * miles to the

Piles," whence a railway to. .. the front gives

the gro-by to the formidable but picturesque

apiids and falls of the Lower St. Maurice.

The first of these is the Grais, so-called

because the old. portage led across granite

rocks now occ'pied by a saw-mill and

all its 'nlovely litter of lumber, saw-îý,
dust and slabs. Here the river

dashes 1 itself over and through-

enormous rocks, which cause twin.'

falls and a boiling rapid. A

few evergree'ns clingý, to the

rocks, and a low bench supports

a scant urowth of b *shes, but

above the river the tree-clad

heiglits rise in successive steps.

The unlirnited water- power

has caused the-place to be se

lected as the. headquarters of

one of the vast lumberinorý estab

lishments whose chiefs are kings

i n al.1 but name. The proprietor

of this est âblishment is practically

kino-, of the St. Maurice. The

fariers, who compose the" scant

'le population of the neighbourhood

ot LITTLE SHÀWENEGAN. are dependent upon him for a

market and for supplies --of all

to h e y need from. the oùtside W'orld, Their crops are consumed by his' horses- and -men-,

ly and their,'sons -and-brothers find employment in his service. " The village about the Mill

,rd is his nronertv qnti 'f ii- inl-iqhitintc; Prt- Ilir, ri-rv*qnt-c;- Pundreds of- men and horse".

AND . CIIA RA C TER .49
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undergoing 'the severest- toil a*-nd perilling their lives to carry out his behests. His

will is their law.. his wages are their subsisten-ce, and promotion in his service is

their reward. 'Every foreman is chosen frorn the ranks of thîs great family. Sho>«uld'

one of them také service --with. a rival house, he ca-n never retürn to his allçgiance.

Great qualities of leadership' are required for success in. these -ýast entérprises, but if the

rule of the lumber. king is déspotic, à is also pàtriarchal and be 1 neficent.

For some distance àbove the-,Grais settlements continue ory both sides of the river,

but the strearu itself is generally flanked by forest. - High hills rise -abruptly from its

edoe, and the land is'a succession of well-defined benches. -Good soil is , found in the

intervales of the tributaries, but some distance frorn the main river which in.its course

through the mountains'forms many rapids and falls. The grandest of these are the

Shaw'en*egan Falls, twenty-four miles' frorn Three Rivers. The river is .1narrowed between

two projecting points, and -divided by- a rocky island into two channe'els of 'equa'l volume.'

The twin streams roll placidly for a while.' Suddenly a -swift rush begins, and, their

tawny water breaks into tossin1g foam. The. right branch comes down with -mâ re direct

course, dashe*d into white masses that-rise, like founitains, perpendicularly into the air,
and scatter their glittering beads of spray in wild profusion. The left branch sweeps

-round the island, and far up the narrow channelÂts stream can be seen, now refle-ctinor

the ba'nks like' a mirror and now tumbling over steps- of shelvinor -rock which stand darkly

out of the variously-broken and licrhted water. The-play of colour from seal-brown' t'O

shining white is magnificent, and doubtless suggested the Indian name Shawenegan, -or._

needlework, the -"divers colours of needlework finely wroucrht." The left fall curves till

at right angles to the other,.when, meeting, they press 'upon. and pas.t a rock-y point

-ýN7,hich ' stands ' out full« against their united force wh,en the water is low, -but'is swept by

the Sprinor floods. Recoilin'oý- from its impetuous- leaps acrainst its adamantine barriers,
the torren . t sweeps down another long -incline between walls- of rock into a capacious

baý7, whose surface heaves as if with the panting of the water restifio- after its mad rush.

Into this bay enters the Shawenegan River, easily ascended by canoe, first through

elm glades and restful flats, and then by sinuous turns between stêep banks covered with

spruce"and birch, till the Little Shawenecran Falls burst on the, view in exquisite loveliness.

In the quieter stretches of the St. Maurice there are many islands. These and the

banks -of the Êtream are beautifully wooded even up difficult steeps, rising far'above the

water's edge. Every herê and.there a mountain wall, shadoiýrs the 'river, and breaks the
forest areens with-thé purple a'nd grolden glories of the shrubs that alone can find hold

upon 1ts ruggèd face.' Deep, gloomy'goro-es, thro'gh which come glimpses -of a world

of hills, mark the entrances of tributary streams. The grandeur and loveliness intensifies

the mystérious solitude of the wilderness. 'Such- is the country to which nearly three
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OUEBEC HISTORI'CAL AND DÈSCRIPTIVE.

QUEBEC

HISTORICAL, REVIEW.

c OMPARATIVELY speakinor, Canada has -not much of an historical past, but al.1

that -it has from Jacques. Cartier's day clusters round. this cannon-girt promon-

tory; not -much of a presenit, but in taking stock of national outfit, Quebec should,

count for sornething;-indeed, would count with any people. We have a future, and

with it that ýcyreat red rock and the red'cross, flaor that floats over'it-"are inseparably

bound up..-

The-glowing pages of Parkman reveal how much can be,,made of our past. A son

of the soil like 'Le Moine, who has an hereditary riorht to be animated by the o-cizz"iis

/(?CI*, whose Boswell-like conscientiousness in éhroniclincy everythincr cônnected with the

sacred spot deser*ves all honourable mention, may exaggerate the importance of the city

and the country, its past and its present. But truer far.his extreme-if extrem(ý it be-than

Voltaire's or La Pompadour's, and' their successors in our own -day. The former thouorht

France well rid of &'fifteen thousa4id--acres of snow,"-with an appreciatii)n of the subject

Ue unto his estimate of those' tifs miserables. Y) about whose literature the world was

not likely to trouble itself much longer when it could -g-et the writinGIS of the French

1'lziloso hes instead. The latter heartily agr'eed with him, for-with Montcalm dead-

at last the Kincr will have achance of sleeping in- peace." To us it seems that the

'Port which for a century and a half was the head-quarters of France. in the New World:
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and from which lier adventurous children set fortli--loii(,--rol--)ed missionaries leadin (-r the

way, trappèrs and soldiers followiti(y- until they had establis-hed theniselves at every

strate(ric point on the St. Lawrence, the Great Lakes, the ()Ii"*o, and the Mississippi

froni the Falls of St. Anthony to N ew Orleans, must always have historical and poetic

1 -n ance. The city and the Province ý\-Ii*cl' for the ncxt hutIL Ired and twenty years

haý,,-e'remàlned 1 rench in appearance and French to the core, yý.t have fou(lIrlit repeatedly

and are ready to fi(rht a(rain s'ide by side with the red-coats of Great 13îitain-tlie best

proof surely that men cati <rive of loyal -,ille(riarice;-ý\rliicli preserve old Norman and;_D
Bréton customs and traits, and modes of thou(rht and faith that the Reý,,ýolution lias

sul.)i-n\ýr(-red in the France of'their fore-fathers,ý fondly nursing the seventeenîth century, in

the lap of the nin(lteenth, must, perhaps beyond any other spot in North America, have

an interest for the artist and the statesnian.

In the sixteenth centurv the c-r,-,illant l'rancis I_. niade seven attempts, to ci-ive France

a share in that -,,vonclerftil New World -\\-Iilcli Colunibus liad disclosed fo- an ulibelieving

creneration, but like Als attenipts in other directions they -came- to nothing. 111 1 5 lie

put thrce 'little vessels under the orders of Jacques Cartier, a sk-ilful naý-i(-r-ttor, a plous

and brave man, well -\\-ortliN- of the patent of nobility yhich lie -ifter,\ý\-ar(l,, recelved, instruc't-

ing him 'to proceed'up- the- broad water-way lie liad discovered the year before, until h'e

reached the* Indie,ý-,. His d'Li t i es were to win iiew. realnis for N-lother Church, as a

compensation for those S'he was lo'sing througli Lutheran cfi-id Cal-.,,ýiiiistic lieresles, and to

brin(r back his schooners full of yellow gold and rosy pearls. Thus would his labours

redound to the glory'of God and the good of France. î e d the&D
oceàn and salled up the magnificent water--way, pi(:)-tlslý- g iv i n (1, t o it the name of the saint

on whose fête-day lie h*,ad first entered its wide-extended portals. For hundreds -of miles

the river kept- its great breadth, more li-e- 'a seà than a river, till the huge bluff of

Ouébec, seen fr'oni afar, alipeared to-cfose it abruptly a(-rainst fanher ad,ý,-ance. Bv means

of this bluff thrust into the- streani and the opposite point of Levis stretchln(_ý out to m(ýet

it, the vieý,,v is actualIN parrowed to, thr(ýe quarters of a mlle. Coastin(f up bet,ý\-een the

north shore and a -ý-àr(yé beautiful island, lie came, -,on the 14th of' Septei-nbeeý to the

mouth of a little t.rlljtitarN-, which lie called the Ste. Croix, from the fête celebrated on

that -dav- Here lie cast anchor, for now tbe time had come to land and niake inquiries.

ltý iieedcýd no. proPliet to tell that the pom-er whicli lield that dark red bluff -\vould liold th e

key to the country beyond. The nativès, with their chief 'Donnacona, paddled out in
74
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irie glorious stream! Wealth enough thère to satisfy'èven a king's p»lot"and captain-

,cýneral. Between the summit and'the river far below he may have seen amid the slate

die glitter of th ''quartz crystals from which the rock- afterwards rece«ved, its name of

iamond. Certainly, on his next voyage he gathered specimens from Cap Rou'

But, the great attraction must have been, the river itself, flowing past with the trîbute of

ýin unknown contineiît. Its green waters swept round the feet of the mi hty Cape. FI e9
could cast a stone into. the current, for at high tidé it rolled right up.to the base of the

rl")Ck. The narrow strip of land that now extends between rock and river, crowded with

die houses of Champlain -Street, was not there then. The stree-t has been won from the

maters and the rock by man, whose greed for land even the boundless spaces of the New,,
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ARRIVAL OF JACQUES CART1ERý,,Jý,T STAI)A(-ýON

'le
World cannot satisfy. The o-round that slo t'o the Ste. Croix, at the mouth of

n which his -,,ressels la-ý,- at anchor, was co%-ered with the finest hard-wood trees--\-alnuts, oaks,
(ý1i1lS, ashes, and maples-and amonc-r these the bar--cabins of Donnacona s tribe could bc

il. They called their mu-n Stadacona. To thîs dav no nam is more popular -uith thehe
T)COple of Ouebec. -Any new enterprise that may bc pro*ected, from a skatinu-rink toin ý.f
-i bank or steamship compani'- prefers Stadacona, to anv o'ther name.

All the waN doý;\-n to Cap Tourmente and round the horizon formed bv the fir-clothed.

of -;ti.mmits of the Laurentides that enclosed the wide-extended-landscape, an unbroken fore5ýt

ilt i_ýL11(ré The picture, seen from the Citadel on Cape Diam' nd to-day is as fair as the

can desire to see. The su-n shines on the cylitterincy roofs of Ouebec, and the
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Montmorency, and on cultivatid fields running lup into still unbroken- wilderness, -and

on the broad river basin enclosinor the island, in the forest (flades of -which wild grapes&b fe

grew so luxuriantly that Cartier enthusiastically called it Isle of Bacchus. But then H

it was in all its vircrin glory, and Cartier's soul. swelled with the emotions of a discoverer, of

with exultation and boundless hope. D'id it not beloncr -to. him, did it not almî:)st'owe a

its existence to him ? And he was givin-cy it all t'o God and to France.

Donnacona told the strangers of *a far greater town than his, many days' jour neý, tl

up tlie river. So Cartier -placed his two largest vessels within the moCh of the Ste. is

Croix, or the St.-'Charles, as the Rééollets called it -in the next centurý, and pursued-his A

ýNvay, overcomincy the obstacles of St. Peter's Lake, tô,,Hochelaua. The natives there irr

rece-ived him as if he were a cyod-, brinuinu fish and corn-cakes, and throwinu them into lif

the boats in such profusion that they seemed to fall through the air like rain.or snow'. se

Cartier could not help falling. in love with the country. The palisaded townnestling under tu

the shadow of Mount Royal was surrounded by fertile fields. ý Autumn showered its ar

crimson and crold on the forests, turnincr the mountain into an immerî'se--pfctu.rè suspended'- ce

hi-crh in, air, -glowincr with- a -wealth of colour that no Europea-n paigter %vould dare

to put on canvas. The -river swept on, two miles wide, with a conquerincy force that

i ndicated -%-ast distarices beýr*ond, new realms waitin(y. to,.be discovered. All the way back .pr

to 'Ouebec the marvellous tints of the forest, a'nd. the sweet air and rich -sunsets of a

Canadian autumn accompanied the happy Frenchmen. Had they _now turned theïr prow's th

home,%vard, what pictures of the new country would they have' 'held up to *onderincr

listeners Nothincr could have prevented' France from, precipitating itself at once upon sh

Canada. But the natives, accust'"med to the winters, uttered no note of warnincr tô the ra

strangers, and therefore, although Cartier- re*oined his- comrades at Quebec on the - i ith A

of October he delayed till the -ice-king issued his'."iic exeat." Then he-and they soon' th

learned ýthat the crolden shield had another side.

To Canadians, . winter is simply one of the fou'r seasons The summer and autumn Sî

suns ripen all -the cro'p' that groW in Encrland or the north of France, and in no-, tem- as

perate climate is more than one crop.a year expected. The frost and snow of winter are an

halled,' in their turh, not only, as useful friends but as ministers to almost all the amuse- wf

ments of the year-the slei(')rhincr, skatinor, snow-shoeinu, ice-boatin.,cr - obocr inor .that th

both sexes and all classes deli(yht in. The f rost does m'uch of.,,o-ur subsoil ploughing.

Snow is not only the, best possible mulch, shading and protecting the ýôil at no cost, but mi

its manurial -x-alué crives it the'name of " t1ie poor man s manure.1y The ice bridores our

lakes. and rivers. A oood snow-fall means roads without. the trouble of road-maki'n£r, be

not onl-N7 to kirk and n-rar-et, but. throuuh thick woods*, over cradle-hills, and awav into'

the lumber recrions. An insufficient supply of snom- and ice is a national calamitv; and

im"vrpr-, rn n never he- so'bad as the -Pall that coverý En(fland and'Scotland half the year
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we are f prepared for winter. n d v -ry heavily its handBut,. Jacques Cartier was ' ot, an

fell upon him, as it did subsequently on, Champlain when he first winteréd* at Quebec.

How heavily, -we are in a,,Position to estimate from readincy the, harrowincf descriptions

of thesufferinors en'dured by the- people of London in january i88r, in consequence of

a snow-fall ôf som'e twelve., inches. One periodical describes the scene under the title of

NIoscôw in London," and soberly asserts that " to have lived ïn London on Tuesday,

the 18th january, 1881, and to have survived the experiencie, is s-omething which any man
-pccasional,,.boasting .of the fact. 99

is justified in renemberiner, and which ouorht to justif

Another -de'clare S- that, a few more such snow-storms would " render our life and civilization

'ble;" that ip-1such a case there could be only "an Esquimaux life,.ý,qot an English

life; that " a transformation of the rain into these-' soft white crystals whichat first sig-ht

seem so much 1 e ss,- aggress i ve than rain is all that is n'eeded to destroy the whole struc-

ture of our communications, whether- in the way of railway, telegra'h, or Iitërature;

and sadly moralises over the fact that thiis is sure to come about'in Itime fr'om, the pre-

cession of the équinoxes. Blathos such as --this indicates. fairly., enough. thé, wonderful,
-iono rance of the facts and conditions of Canadian life that -reiorns supreme in educated

Enulish, circles. Canadians fancy that their civilization is English. Thoseof us who are

,pra t ly acquainted with the conditions of life in Enorland are pretty. well aorreed that

where there are points of difference the advantage is on -our side. Not one man, in a

thousand in Canada wears a fur coat, or an overcoat of an' kind heavier- thaný he would

have to, wcýar in the mcýther country. We have ice-h-ouses, but do not live in them. SocietN-
to the Esquimaux type. We skim..'ver the snow more

shows no siorns "of approximating 0

-ra idly than a foûr-in-hand can travél in England when the best- highway is, at its best.

A simple contrivance called a snow-plough clears the railway trac- for the trains, tossin(y

the snow to the riorht- and left as triumphantly as a ship tosses the spray from its bom

graph and telephone, use cabs ând busses, and cret our mails-from Halifax to

Sarnia-with " proofs " and, parcels about as reorularlýv in winter as in summer. 1 ncredible

as' all this must sound to -those who h-aý\re,ý-shivered under the power of one snow-storm

and a few deorees of, frost, there is a certain hunîiliation to 'a Canadian in describing-

what is so entirely a matter of course. He is kept from overmuch wonder by.rernémberino-

thaf the people of Western Can'ada,- in" spite of practical acquaintance with S'now-plouorhs,

opposed for years the construction ofthe Intercolonial Railway' because they strenuously

Maintained that'it -would be bloýk-ed. up'ýall the'winter with ice and sno*w.*

Mle are accustomed to our environment. Cartier's men were not; and reference has

been made to recent expýriencès in Eftoïand. to helID,, us to understand what horrors those

poor fellows from sunny France endured throughout- an'- apparently endless win-ter, cooped

up in the coldest spot in al-1 Canada. From the middle of November to the iSth ofý April

the'ice and snow shut us in." sàvs' their caotain.' Ice increased uoon' ice. Snow fell

QUEBEC: IiISTORICAL A.VP DESCRIPTIP',
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Everything froze. The breath that came froni their mouthsl. the very blood in thcir ý)cf
1 werc benurnbed. Thick ice forniedveins seemed to freeze. Nicrht and day their limbs

on the sides of their ships, on decks, masts, cordage, on e-verythiner to which moisttire V i V'

attached itself. Snow wreathed and curled in at ev-ery crevice. Every tree had its load. Mal

A walk in the woods was an impossibility, and there was nowhere else to walk. Confined ýî 0

within their narrow domain, and living on salted food, scurvy seized upon the helpless
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TRIUMPH OF THE SNOW-PLOUGH.

W a S

pr 1 S 0 r-, er S. ýý,7 haL was Lo be dont? Cartier had recou. se to hea-ven, receiv1nýýrIP hom-e-ver,
,ne sarne minimum of practical ans L 1 1 À

wer that was criven by Hercules to ,ýEsop's -waggoner.

A modern writer of scrupulous accuracy describes naïvely t1he appeal and lit-s bootlessness: cuiliIo
ýVh -n wen- dead and more --han fiftv in a 'helpless state, tier or lered a solemn 0

rellulous act -%vhich was, as it were, the nrst Public e.--e,-,cise of the C-atholic reli(sion in Can-

ada, and L .,.i e 0 710,1 -11 0, tilose processions and pilo-rirnages which have since been made iii

.110nou 1 ïMary' -o claim her intercession wit-h God in crreat calamities. Seeincr that the

disease had made such fricrht-ful rava(yes he set his crew to prayer, and made ti--hem carry î '!ai
d CalSed *4- be place

over the snow and ice, an +0an imacre or statue of the V* rori h IN 1 a r L 1 L L

ac)rainst. a tree about, an arrows flierfit awav from the fort. He also cor-ffmanded that on

the followino- Sundav mass should bc sung in that place and before tha't lima(-re, and that

all tho-ýe who were able to walk, whether well oâr, ill, sholald go in the procession- lic
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I)eforýe the ima' e of Mary, even chanted, Cartier tells us; apparently the first casion
of a high mass in Canada.. At the same time -Cartier gave another s ecial proof of hisp
vivId, and tender trust in Mary-promising to make a pilgrimagre in her honour to Roque-

madour, should he be- spared to return to -France. Nevertheléss, that very. day, Philip
Rougemont, a native of Amboise;,- twenty yea*rs old, died;'and the disease became so
creneral tha-t of all whQ, were in the three ships there were not three untouched, and in
one of the ships thère was not one man who coüld go-into the 'hold'to draw water for

himself or the others." Despairý fell - upon the poor wretches. They gave ý up hope of,
ever seeing Fran'ceý again. ' Cartier alone did not despair, and the dawn followed the

darkest hour., One of the Indian's told him of "-the most exquisite,. remed'y that ever-
wasYY a decoction composed of the leaves and bark of the white spruce. fie administered
the rnedicine without stint, and in eight days the sick were restored to health. And now
the long cruel - winter wore a.way. The icy fetters relaxed their grip of land and river.

Under warm April suns the, sap rose, thrillinig the dead trees into lïfe. Amid the melting
snow, green grasses-and dainty.star-like -flowers sprang up as freely as in a hot-house.

Cartier prepared to depart, first taking- 'possession of Canada, however, by plan'ting in
the -fort "a beautiful cross" thirty-five feet high, with the arms.of France embossed on
the cross-piece, and this inscription, "Fraiiciscit" Printits, Dei ,o-ratia, Francorum rex,.

Then, treacherously luring Donnacona on board ship, that he miubt. present,"the
Kinor of Stadacona to the Kino- of France, he set. sail for.St. Malo. Nothing came of

this, the second voyacre of Cartier, and little won'der. What advantàges did Canada
offer to induce m'en t' leave home! What tales'could the travellers tell save of black

forests, deep' snow,, thick ice, starvinor Indians, and all-devourino' Scurvy! But Cartier

wa.s 'n'ot discouracred, and six years afterwards. Francis res'olved to try again. 'Roberval
was commissioned to found a permanent settlement:ý He ent- Cartier ahead and Cartier

tried at Cap Rouue, above Quebec, the Indians of Stadacona naturally'enough not making
hirn -welcome. But the experiment did not succeed. The time had not come. Nearly a

cep., tury was to pass away before the true father of New France-the founder of Quebec
would appear.

On the id of july, Samuel de. Champlain planted the white flag of France
on the site of Quebec. The old village of Stadacona had disappeared, and there was no
one to dispute possession with the new,- comers. With characteristic promptitude Cham-
plain set àis men to work to cut down trees and-saw thernînto, lumber for 'buildin'9ý' to
dior drains and ditches, to pull up the wildýgrape-vines which abouhded, to prepate the

for crarden- seeds, or to attend to the commissariat. Every one had his work to
do.- The wînter tried him as it. had- tried Cargeer.--""4 The dreaded 'scurvy attack-ed - his
followers. Out of- rtwenty-eiuht only eight survived, and these were disfio-'r.ed with its

fell marks. The -next vear* he décided'to ally himself with the AlLyonquins and Hurons

hrISTORICAL AND DESCRIP TIVE
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tral, though the exaniple of the Dutch at Albany indicates that it -,ývas possible. Certainly

the step plunged the infant colony into a sea of troubles for a century. It took the

-sword and was'acyain.'and' acrain on the poi.nt of périshing by the tomahawk.

This man Champlain, soldier, sailor, engineer, (reocrrapher, naturalist, ýstatesman, wifh

the heart and soul of a h'éro, was the founder of New France. He had çTained. distinc-

tionin the ivars of the League; in the West Indies- he first proposed that ship canal

across the lsthmus'of Panama which another

Frenchman-as unconquerable as he-was

later on destined to commence; and s'b-

sequently he had spent years explorinor and

-attemptin(y settlements around -the rucycred

Atlantic shores of Acadie and New En(yland.

From the day that he planted the lilies of

France at the foot of Cape Diamond to

the daý of his death, on Christmas, 16 5,

he devoted hiniself to the infant coloný,

Eved for it and kept it alive in spite of

enernies at home and abroad, and dis

côtiracrements eno-Liorh to have sha-en anv

resolve but that of couraue founded upon

faith. Right 'Under the beetlinor cliff, be-

tween the present Ch* i-nplain Mark-et and

the quai-nt old church of Notre Danie-'des

Victoires, 'Champlain determined to build

his citý. H is first -\vork was' to prepare

the' crround 'for o-arden seeds, and Ný-heat
-, e'4ýý -le. He w -\vhat heand rý sa îrom the first,

never could (Tet ýan,\ one else in aut y

to seethat the existence of the. colom, as

anvthincr more than a temporary fuir-trading

post,'depended on its beincr able t,o raise liold,
CHAMPLAIN.

01Wn food. Th.e, Company with m-hich- he -esc

,vvas associated could not sel this, because thev had-crone into the enterprise -vith verN tuent1
different moti-ves from those that animated Champlain. When we have no desire to- see,

we pur the telescope to our blind cy-e and declare that there is nothincr to' be seen. "sc

Every- creature.ý acts according to its instincts, and to the rule -fur-trading companies arc 'l'ilos

no exception. Give them a monopoly and, instinct becomes consecrated by 1 a m -_s P 1

huinan and Diý\1îne. The welfare of- -the. Company beconies the supreme'la.. At the,ý 11QUI
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centun- from the 1-nonopoilles Oi Du Chastes or De 'Monts, thu iiierchants of St.
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1 vars ail -lie L ir source
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and inspiration. In the seventeenth century, Canadian trade meant supplies to the

Indians in exchange for eltries, and.,M"oney spent on anythincr else seemed to the

One Hundred Associates and their servants money thrown away.

Not so Champlain. Fortunately,- he was too indispensable a man to-

be recalled, though it was leoritimate to oppose, to check, to thwart his projects

whenever they' did hot promise direct ý- returns to the Company. Champlain almed t

at founding -an empire, and -every great empire must be based on farming. Therefore

when, in 1617, he brouoht the erstwhile apothecary, Louis Hébert, 'to t

did more for the colony than when he - brought the Récollets arid jesuits to it.

And let this be said with no depreciation of the labours of the gray robes and black

robes. Hébert was the first who , uave himself up to the task of cultivatincs the

soil in New France, and the first head of a family résident in the country who l1,îý,ed S
on what he cultivated. His son-in-laýv C»ouillard walked in the same good paâh, the

path first trodden by "the grand old crardener and -his wife." No matter how soldiers,

sailors, fur-traders and priests might come and go, the farmer's children held on 'to,

the land, and their descendants hold it still. They increased and multipliý6d so mig

that there are féw French- families. of any antiquity in Canadà who -ý,-èannot trace ti

their -crenealo(Ty by some link back to that of Louis Hébert.' H ébe'rt and Couillard 'l'i

St-reets,. streets quainter and more expressive of the *seventeenth century than any to be-

seen -how in St.--','\Ialo, commemolrate their names. One of their descendants informed

the -%vritq,: that thoise streets run where the first furrows were ploucyhed iln Canada, prob-
e.ably in 'the kme waY that some of the streets in Boston are 'Said to meander alonci- the

paths made by the cows of the first inhabitants. Had others followed Hébert's example

the colony would not have been so long suspended between life and d-eath, and Cham- ý4.
plain cotild-.haý,,-e hèld out acyainst the, Hucýruenot Kerkts in 16:?q. Butthe Company, far

from doinu anN-thincr to encouracre the few tillers of the Li-round, did everythincy to dis-

couraçre them. All orrain raised had to be sold' at a price fixed by the Company,--and
_5

the Company -alone had the power of buyincr. Of course the Héberts and Couillards -A'

OU()rht to have been crrateful that there was a Com"pany to buy, for what could farm'érs

do withotrt a market ?

Of Champlain's labours it is-unnecessary to speak at length. Twenty times he crossed.

the Atlantic to fiuht for his colony, though, it- was à crreater undertakinçy- to cross the

Atlantic then than to.,go round the *orld now. He may bé called the founder Of NIon-

tr_,il às"well as of Oue-bec. First of * Eurooeans he sâiled ut) the Richelleu, (-)rlvlncy to the
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Which laid the foundation of the friendship that has existed between every Canadian

11,,overn nient and the old slons and lords of' thýe soil. D'Arcy NiIcGee, in one of those

ý1(1(,-Iresses that made learned and unicarried feel what is the potency and oninipotencv
à

of nian's word on the souls of men, thus sketched lus moral qualitieý and amazino,
tyversatili lie -%vas brwve alniost

to raslincss. Heý-\vouJd cast Iiiiiiself

%Vitli a single European folio\\-er in

the midst of sava"-e elienlies, and

More than once his life was (cndan-

ýl*cred by the excess of his confidence

-MICI his coura(re 1-Le Was enilnently

SOCIal in his li,--ibits--ý\-Itiiess his or-

d u r 0 f Ic ý(;,/1 s, in which- every

S, inan 0 f his associates was fo"r one

0 dav host t o all hîs conirades. He
.y %vas sanguine, as becanie an adven-

turer and as became a

d

3e_

b-

^n- ý4. LITTLE CHAMPLAIN STREET,
ar -roni beaci of Brea--tiec- Stairs.

hero. He touched the

extrenies of human. experi
ds ami -(ýrse characters and nations.ence Ono- lCIiý

At one time lie sketched plans of civilized

izenient for Henrýý IV. and R«cllel«
eà -iId -war-

at another, lie planned scheme_ý of ,\l
onqu* braves.

fare îth Huron chiefs and Mo- in

He u n'ted in a i-nost rare de(rree the faculties
.he of actiorî ýind.--reflection,- à n éï like all Iii(Ilirlilý--
.ni- reflective minds, his thouglits, Ionýý_cherished
1e in secret, ran often into the môuld of max-

.ed inis, sortie of -which would form ýtIie fittest
-by Possible inscriptions to be, enZraven upoii
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Quebec grumbled at tWe cost -of fortifying that place, he said, ' It i' best not, to obey C

the passions of men; they are but for a season it is our duty to regard the future.ý t

With all his love of good-fellowship, he Was,_ wha't s ëems to some . inconsistent with it, sin-
cerely and enthusiastically religrI'O-US'. Among.his maxims 'are th . ese two-that 'the salvation
of one soul is --of more value than the conquest of an empire, and that 'kings oucylit

not to think of extending their authority over idolatrous -nations, ý,_xcept for the purpose of
subjecting them to Jesus Christ.'" The one mistake made by Chaînplain has already been t]

referred to. He attacked the Iroquois, whereag h'e should have 'éonciliated them at a ny ti

cost or remained, neutral in all Indian wars. His mistake was not so much intellectual d

as moral. It was a crime and-pace Talleyrand-worse t'han a blunder. But it, is not C(

pleasant-_ to refer to the errors , of -such a man. Well may Quebec commemorate his name F

and virtùes. Let us not forge, when we walk alo nor the quaint, narrow, crowded street
that siill - bears his name, or clamber Break-neck Stairs " from. Little Champlain « Street n,

to. reach Durham Terrace, where he built the oý

Chateau of St. Louis and doubtless often oazed,
tFwith hope and pride in his eYes, on a scene41
thlike to which there are few on this earth, how7. CC
W(much Canada owes to him Well for fhose
thwho follow him where all may- follow-in un--

selfishhess of purpose, in unflinchinor valoûr, and th

thin commence of life. No monument points out
his last restino--place, for, stranue to say, of all Pe

French governors interred withîn. the encce*;Itc,
he is the only 'one of whose place. olf sepulture ýhi

-we- are icrnorant. The-registers of Ouebec
e

w ere destroyed in -the oreat conflaorration of
16.40. Thus it happens, thaï t we have not the th(

PRESCOTT GATE.
Now removed, guarded the approach to the Upper Town by account of his burial. M. Dionne shows thafin nia

Mountain H-.11.
toall probability the remnains were first deposited
carin the chapel of, Notre -.Dame de la Recouvrance then in a vault of masonry -in the

chapel built by his successor in the Governorship' ý%vhence t1ýë'y' were removed by the Ch

authorities to 1 the Basilica. Champlain needs no monument, least of all in Quebec. tht

toThe city is his--mGnument-.

Most' religious Queb.ec was from the first under the influénce of Champl in';. most
deýreligious is- it in appearance to thiýs day. There are churches enough., for a city with five

limes the present population. Ecclesiastical establishments of one kind-or another occupy
dethe lion's sha.re of the' space within the,,walls. t every corner the soutained ecclesiastic

meets 'you, movinz alonu quietly, with -the confidence of one who knôws that his foot is



on his native heath. * It was the same with the cities of France in the seventeenth cen-
tury: but it is not so now. Things have changed there. -The Révolution made the Old
U'orld New. In Québec the New World clings to the garments of the Old. - Ch amplain
first'induced the Récollet friars to- come to, his aid. The Jesuits, then a't the height of

their power in France, fàllowed. The Company disliked missionarîes almost as much as

it disliked farmers. They tolerated the poor Récollets," says Ferland,. "but the" dreadedf y

ri the coming of the jesuits, who had -powerful protectors at Court and Who could through
them carry their complaints to the foot of the throne." Consequently, when the first

y
J detachment'of jesuits arrived they found every dodr ýhut against them, and if the Re'*-

t collets had not offered thern hospitality they would have, been obliged. to return to
France. -e

Magnificent missionaries those first, jesuitsWere more devoted men never lived. The

,,t names especially of Charles Lallemant and jean de Brebeuf- are still sacred to, thousands
of French-Canadian' Roman, Catholics. Two things the jesuits felt the colony must havee

ýa 'school for the instruction -of girls, and a hospital for -the sick. These institutions
theN7 desiréd for the sake of the colonies, most of Whom were poor, but still iýore fore

the sake of the 'Indians.. The Fathers had left France to -convert the Indians; on thaï

work their hearts were set, and'they' gave thernse.1ves to it. with a wisdom as great as

their self-sacrifice. Protes-tant missionaries, as. a class, are only now learnincr to imitate

d ýtheir me.thods of proced«urè, especially with regard' to the establishment of hospitals an-d
the acquisition -of a perfect knowledge of the language and _modes -of . thought of the.-t .people. whôse conversion they seek. What Livingstone did in South Africa when he cutil 2 t> -

himself loose from all the other- missionaries 'Who kept within reach -of the comforts of

-e the colony, and- pluncred inte-the thick of the'native tribes beyond what the Canadian
Missionary Alackay -did eight years acro in Formosa with such brilliant succe'ss, the jesuit's

a1ways did. Their first, task was to master the language.- Grammatical knowl.edoi-3f
thev knew, Was not enouo'h. Thev liý%1"ed in the wio-wams of the wretched, filthy no-Io

niads, travelled with them, carryincr the heairiest loads, and submitted to cold and heat;n
to privatiojis, and the thousand* abominations of savage lîfe, without a murmur. Theyd

cared for the sick, and, expectinu -little aid from the old, sou--crht.to educate the young,.e
Charlevoix tells tis--how they succeeded in establishino- in Ouebec both the Uotel Dieu and-,e
the Ursuline Convent. Madame la Duchesse D'Aio-uillon, the niece of Richelieu, undertook
to found the first., To carry o-ut her pious projeèt sheýýapplied to the hospital nuns of Dieppe.

These, holy women aécepted with joy the opportunity of sacrificinor all that they countedst
dear in the world f r the service of ' the sick po"or of Canada ; all offered themselves,7e

ai! asked with tears to be admitted to share in,,,the work." 'About--the same time Madame
y de laPeÎtrie, a, W'ido-w of a o-ood family, resolved to found the -Convent of the Ursu-ic

She devoted all her fortune to o-ive a Christian éducation to theil.- zirls of the
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work-. Younçy-, rich, beauti- t1ii
_Î7

ful s e renounced all ad-

dî vanitacres and prospects for'

what then must have been

a worse than Siberian exile.

At Tours, among the Ursu- ilic

line nuns, she found Marie- éla

de l'Incarnation, who be- foli

came the first Mother Su- sen

perior of the new convent, lia\,

and 1\,Iarle de St. joseph, exf-

whom. New France reuards vali

as one of its tutelary hea

ancrels." On'the fourth of daLi

lay, 16 she embarked Poè

_With three hospital nuns, for
a K

three Ursulines, and Pere mei,

Vimond, and on the first ouýr.

of J uly they, ' rr*,,,red at

Ouebéc. The len(rth of the

VoYage, not to refer to its of

discomforts, reminds us- of t 0 s

the diff erence' between cross- mat.

illu the Atlantic' then and tion

now. All Ouebec rejoiced trial

on their aýrrival. Work cons

eased, the sho-ps were shut, t 0 1ý

and the' toý\N-n was en fé,'1c.ý woul

Th' G.o,.-ernor reéeived XIV

tWe heroines on the rivers auth

bank at the head of h*,, imni.

tl'OOPS -with a discharue of rai,
Cý and after -the first Go\-E

cannon,
of ticompliments he led them,
Fî

Ur- *d the acclamations of inai
jgt e n
"'À the people, to church, where



t1iirty-two years after, Madame de la Peltrie gave herself up to the work she had

tindertakeri. Mère Marie de l'Incarnation, whose fervent piety and spirituality of

Jiaracter (raîned her.the name of the Ste. Theresa of New France, died a year after her.

Tliese two women lived in _.pý-n atmosphère so diffèrent Éiom ours, -that it is extrernely

clifficult for us to judge them. Both have been condemned, the lone, as an unnatural

mother, the other as a disobedient daucrlitér. They beli eved they were sacrificing--the

clainis of nature to the superiôr'claini of their Saviour. Certainly, -their works have

followed theni. The crrear Ursuline Convent of Quebec, to which hundreds of girls are

sentý to be educated from all. parts of the continent, is their monument. The büildin(ys

liave been repeatedly destroyed by fire, but' have always been- replaced by others more

expensive and substantial, the commuhity apparently delighting to testify its sense of the

value ýof the wcrk done by the devoted Sisters. Within their,-spacioLis grounds, in the

heart of the city,. are various- build.ings, one f or boarders, among whom to th - is day are

daucyhters of Indian chiefs; another for day scholars; a 'normal scho'ol a school for the'

poôr; a éhapel and choir, and nuns quàrters; with orardens, play and pleasure grotinds

for the youthful inffiates, and summer ahd winter proménades-all eloquent with the

meinorles of the pious founder, who had not disdained to toit in the orarden with her

ou-n han . d. - To ea .ch cyen-eration of susceptible minds the lives of 'Mme de la"Peltrie 'and

.NNIère Marie .- àre held up, for imitation, and no honour is c-frudged to their memorieý.

Not only religious, but charitable and 'moral, was Ouebec under the administration

of Champlain and his su'ccessors. Flerland cites the reuisters of Notre Dame. of Ouebec

to show that out of 664 children baptised between 1621 and 1661, only, one was illecriti-

mate. Still, the colony- did not prosper; acrain'and auain it was on the* point of extinc-

tion at, the hands of the Iroquois., The Company sat upon its agricultural and indus-

trial development like the old man of the sea. In 166- the popula.tion of New France

consisted of only two thousand souls, scattered alonor a thin broke'n line from Tadoussac

to INIontreal. Of thi's small total Québec claimed Soo. At 'any' moment a rude breath

would have killed the colony, but now favouring, gales came from Old France. Louis

XIV. determined to suppress the Company, and 'bring Canada under his own direct

authorit-y. He ýconstituted by direct appointment a Suvereign Council to sit in Québec,

imniediately responsible to himself, the.principal 'functionaries to be the Governor-Gene-

rai, the Royal Intenda*nt, and the Bishop, each to be a'' spy on the other two. The

Governor-General believed himself to be the head of the.colony; he formed the "apex

of the -governmental pyramid. But the Intendant, who was Chief of justice, Police,
Finance, and- Mari.ne, understood that the Kin*g looked to him, and that the colony was

in his hands, to'be m'ade- or marred. The Bishop, again, knew that',both 'Governor-

General and' Intendant would have to dance according- as he 'pulled the wires at Court.'
Talon, the first Intendant who arrived in Québec, was 'the ablest who, ever held thé
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Orof his (Y-reat master. He ur-ed imnii(rration as a mea'ns of ensurin to France the pos-.Z-N
sessioa of the New World. Colbert, with the wisdorn of the seventeenth century, replied

that it\,would not be prudent to depopulate the kingdom. Secure New 'ior-," Taloil

urcred, and'...the crreat (yanie will be (rained for Iýrance." When that step was not taken

he pro*ecte(Uýa road to Acadie,-which it ý%vas left to our dav,- by the construction of th(-

Intercolonial Ràil\ý-aý', to carry out, and' thtis t' çrive to Canada indispensable ',xinter

ports. He pushed discovery in everv 'direction. selecting his nieà -ývith marvellous sa(,-,-tcitN-.

U nder his direction, St. Sinion and La Couture reached Hudsoli's Bav bv the valley of

the Sacruenav Père Druilletes, the Atlantic seaboard by the- ChâLidiere and the Ken-

nebec; Perrot, the end of Lake 'Michigan and the entrance of -Superjor Joliet a ii d Pè ru

!Marquette, the father -of waters down to the Arkansas. 1 n 'l'al on's day Ouebec rose

froni beino- a ftir-tradin post into commercial importance. He belieý-e(-] in the cotintrý'

lie had been sent to govurn, a-nd was of opinion that a wise national "p(_ýlicy demanded

the encoLira(renient in it of eý,,-erv possible variety of industrial development. His mande

fell on none of his sticcessors. Instead of fosterin(r the inilustries Talon liad inatio-urateci

and defendincr the coi-n,-n,.rcial libertv which lie- liad obtained, thev stifled industry and

trade under restrictions and nionopolies. Not 'that -the Intendants were wholly -to

blanie ;' thev were sent out ofi purpose to (rovern the colonv, not -ývit'h a view to its o-ývn

benefit, but, with a view to the benefit of Old France.- Nelther the- Kincr ior hl,; minister

could concelve that Canada would benefit the mother country, only as its material and

indtistrial development increased. Talon liad twélve successors. Of all these,, the last.

Bigot. was the worst. To Bigo-t more than to any other man France ou-es the loss of.

the New World. He impo-verished the people, nominallv for the King's service, really

to enricli him-elf. That the poor, plundered, cheated habîlans were willincr to fi(rht as

they did for the Kincr, an-1. that Montcalm was able to accomplish anything with the

commissariat Bi(-'rot provided, are thé wonderful facts of the Conquest of 175-9. The In- Î, -1
tendant's house was bv far the most expensive and most splendidly furnished in Ouebec.

It was emphatically -The Palace," and thé crate nearest it was called the I aý1ace Gate. to
It' stood outside the walls,-its principal- entrance opposite the cliff on the présent line of Y

St. Valier Street, "un der the Arsenal; IY m-hile'its spacious cyrounds, beau'tifulIN- laid out in

walks and crardens, extendin-ýT over several acres, sloped down to the river St. Charles."

It is described in '16oS as havincr a frontacre of -ISo feet, consisting of the Ro,,,-al store- tIl. -i.q
house and other buildincrs, in addition to the Palace itself, so that it appeared a li*t](ý-

ýtown. In 171- it was destro-,,ed by fire, bùt immediateb,- rebu'il't in accordance with the

French domestic stvle of the period, two storevs and a - basement, as shown bv sketches

made bv o-ne Of the officers. Of the fleet that accompanied Wolfe's expédition. Here, n(-)

matter what micylit -be the pove-rtyýo-f--the people, the Intendant su'rroünded himself with
lz(-

splendour. In Bicrot's time every form of, dissipation reicirned in the Palace; whi.le th(-
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1(,ýlbz*l(z,,rlt, . who had left his farm to figrht for the' King, could hardly cret a ration of
l'Ick bread for himself, or a sou to sen'l to his starving wife and little ones at

home. Our illustration shows all that. îs left of the ma(Y-nificent Palace. It arose out

a b"reuerv started by Talon as a part of

hi,ý national P'O'licN-, and it has returned

to be part of a breu-erv, and for all the 'luxury and braIýen- there is nothino- nowShoý\, and the cheating and the oramblin are, let us i justt 0 hope, recelvinur theïr17>
rt>C()Illpense- of reurard.

'l'lie Governor's Chateau is not. 'l'lie Intendant's Palace was destro,ý,-ed more
t1i'M Ici centurý ago, but the Bishop's house, semi remain, and the

inarv and cathedral still

1)«-ý'lop, or* archbishop as he is now styled, is yet the most potent personacre in Quebec.
(2 early bishop, Laval, res' of New France. Seen bý

is one of the historic ficru .1
1 Lramontane eyes, this first Canadian bishop stands on the hicyhest pinnacle of human

(ýXý.,(ýIIence and ureatness the onIv m-vsterv beinu that the Church has. not yet canon-

him. He did evervthina- "for the crIorv of God, IY the expression rneanin to
as to ecclesjastical . fanatics of e-,,ery creed, the glory of the Church, and in some

Mwýi-,iire the 'glory of hirnself. He cared nothing- for money or any form: of vulcrar
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()-reatnesý-_ His ambition Ivas 'oftier.' île -vould rule the souls of men, and %voc ti')

the' man in his diocese, be lie Governor-Gelleral, statesnian, nierchant, priest
or who ventured tô ca-Il his soul his own. 'l'rue, nonc scenied 'n4ore ready tlian
Laval to o-iVe support to the State. The Church -was supre.me only iii. things spiritual.
K i n crs, too, ruled by Divine right. But then the Church «%\-as to instruct the Kino,, or tll(,
K 1 n g's representative, as to -%ý-liat ii-iý--itte'rs civil and what spiritual. For iiistýlllc(..

wlien the bishop de-cided. that the' introduction of ' brandy i'nýto the colony -was injuriolis
to relioion, the importing or s'ale of' brandy becanie a spiritual niatter. In th;Ltcase the Governor- on pain of excommu'ilication, sh tl lor of

nilist puni le, venc

with the Pillory, and, if need be, ivi th death. G.eneral Neal Dow f o 11 om, s,
1O1ý'cro our first Canadian bishop. fighting, Laval could sa y is

honestIN- as the Kino- hiniself, "' It scenis to Ille 1 ani -the. only - person who is alwýi\-.,;
ri (lirli t. 'Flic constitution of the Church of Ne\\- France to'o-, its' lx-rinanent forni froin
li i ni. His clerg-ry Nvere hîr, soldiers. When lie said -- iýlarcli," they iiiarclie(ý."' 1 It.
established a lesser seniinar\ý thev -were educated as bovs, and the (irr(>;tt

,seminarv -where they were trained as priests. fle assigmed theïr fiýjds of labour,
chan(,ýred theni as lie sam- nicet, and pirovided a home Ixhen infirni or
exhausted with labour or old agré, they iiii(Ilit resort, either ti) *recruit or dié M

peace. Theïr - directory,, 111 .1ife and death every word that procecded out of
the m.outh of the bishop. Otlier directorv ilicy desired not. To - the se ni i n a r«y ýi
University -under Roya! Charter. ý,%vas attached in 1 8_ 2, and to that U niversity

nanie has been désen-edly ()-iven. 'l'lie Charter m-hich sets forth thatý the' seminarV
has existed 'for two hund-red year.5, constitutes the arclibishop visitor, and the superior

and dire-ctors of the seminary a boâv corporate,- mith all tile prl.t.,ile(,-es.of a Uni*ýýcr-
sity, and full power tô make. all statutes and -appoint all profess*ors. 'it Laval Universit\,

-has nolthin'(r more to ask- froil'i the civil and rell(rioti,,- authorities to complete its
const.it'Lition," -is- the aiinounce«mý,-.t of its board of governiiient. Its RoN-,-,.-1 Chartur

assimilates it to the -niost favoured U ni I,-ers i t 1 y 9f the United Kincrdom, while ilic-
sovereign pontiff, Pius the Ninth,, iiiac,,nificentlý-- crowned the edifice bv accordino- to

it in 1876 solemn ca'nonical lionours by the' Bull 4-6 intc;- Ô.,a;-ias soAýî1udîncs.-
Fro'm, the opposite -shore of Levis, Laval standing,- in the most

commanding position in the upper town, towerinc-r' to a lieicrht of -five storeys, is ùe
most conspicuous buildincr in Ouebec. The 'A merican tourist takes it for the chief

hotel of the- place, and congratulates birriself that a child of the mo nster hotels lie
loves has foun.d its way north of the line. When lie finds that it is only a Universitý-,'-
lie -%-isits it as a matter- of course, looks at the library and museum, remarking -casualh,
on their infe.rio.rity -tô those in any one of the four hun.dred and odd --Universitie-s in
the U nited States". and cornes 'out in a few mîn il tFr 1 ;kP'l 1V éChn ni 1 ( AI lir; t»'k É-%i if kn Ir; tl Cr
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FRENChr C4NADIAN LIFE AND CHARACTER

head reverently bowed while a priest speaks a kind word or perhaps gives lis blessing!1 . Z> it
This is' something ne'w,-, and hé is too uood "an observer' not to make a n àte of it L

congratulating himself at the same ti M,îe thàt he is willing to make allowances. Is

it not his " specialty," as John Ruskin hath itp 11his one orift to the race-to show men

howý..1 itoi to- worship ? tE
A Canadian may be pardo'hed for calling attemîon to the significance of the W

Orrant, by the British Government,. of a Royal Charter to Laval University. The 0
trust in an hierarc'hy that the people trust, -illustrates the fundamental principle of" its p
p'licy in Canada. No mat-ter what the question, so long as it is not inconsistent .'with fe

the Queen's Canada is governed in accordance with the constitutionally c
expressed wisheg of the people, of each Provlince. The success which has attended the

frank acceptance of this principle suggrests 'the only possible solution of that Irish

Question which still- baffles stateýmen. M.haf ha* worked like a charm here ou(xht' to Cu
work -in another part of the Empire. Here we have a million of. people oppôsed in? iz.

race, reliuion, character and- historicâl. associations to the majority of Canadians, a

people Whose forefathers f*ucrht Enorland for a century and .- a half on the soil. on ki
ýwhich the children are now -livinor,-a Certic people,,massed tocrether in one Province,ÎD1 p a-4*

a people proud, sensitive, submissive to their' priests,. and not very well educated;-this f'c
people half a century ago badgered every Governor that Britain sent out, stopped the frc
supplies, embarrassed- authority, and at - last bro--e out into- open -rebellion-' Now, theý1 ne
are peaceable, contented, prosperois. 'They co-operate for all purposes of, good govern- de
ment with the other Provinces, do no intentional injustice to the Protestant minority of th

-their own PiMovince, and are so heartily, -loyal to the central authority that it -has rec
beco'e -almost an..unwritten law to select the' Minister of War from their representatives 10-

in Parliament. Let him" who. runs read, and read, too, the -angwer of D'Arcy iNIcGee to inf
those who wondered that the young rebel in Ireland -should be, the mature ardent crri

admirer of British orovernment in Canada If in my day Ire'land had- been oro-verned Cc
as Canada is now governed, I would ha,%,-e been as. sound a constitutionalîst as is to thi
be found in Ireland." mre

The best thino- Louis XIV. did for Ouebec was the sendinu to it- of the re i-

ment of Caria-nan-Salières. A few companies of ve-t-rans, led.by Canadian blue-coats, fee
penetrated- by týe Richelieu to the lairs of the Iroquois, and stru-ck such terror fro

into them that the colony was .-thenceforth allo'ed to breathe and to grow. Still tin
better- when the reoriment was disbanded, most of the soldiers remained, and m an)- anc

of -the picturesque towns and villages that have 'grown up along the Richelieu nia.
and St. Lawrence owe their names to the officers, to whom largre seignorial. rights Offi



irregular, fill. many a page of old Canadian history. Whèther * ith the gallant brothers
ity Le Moyne, defending Québec against Sir Wîlliam Phipps,", or striking terror into New
Is York and 'New 'England 'y Swift forays such, as Hertel de Rouville led; or with

'ien Du Lh-ut and Durantaye, breakinu* loose from the strait-jacket in which Royal In-
tendants imprisoned the colony, and aba.ndonincr themselves to the savage freedom of

-le western fort and forest life ; or.undér D'Iberville, most celebra.ted of the seven sons
'he of ,Charles Lé Moyne, sweeping the- English. fla from Newfoundland and Hudson's9
its Bay or,,'-colonizing Louisîana; or with jumonville and his brother on the Ohio, de-
îth feating - Washinorton and Braddock;, or vainly conquering at Fort William. Henry and

Ily Carillon and Montmorency and Ste. Foye,-the'picture is always full of life and colour.
Whatever else may fail, valour and dévotion to the King ne'Ver fait. 'We find the

-ish dare-devil courage joined with. the gaiety 'of heart and ready accommodati-on to cir-
to cu.mstances that make -the Frenchm«-an popular, alike withý friendly .. savalges and civil-

i.n ized foemèn, in all, parts of the world. Canadian expériences developed in the old
a .'French stock ne-w qualities, uood and baïd; 'the grood predominating. Versed 'in all-ýD

on -kinds of woodcraft, handling an axe, as «a modern tourist handlés a tooth-pick, mana(-Y»ln(y
-ce, a. Canoe like Indians, inured to the cli mate,* ýsuppl-i nu themselves on the march withy

.his f'Ood from forest or river and Èookino- it in 'the- 'Most à proved style, fearin& néither
,-he frost nor ice, depth' of--snow nor depth' of muskeu, independent of roadýs,-suc-l-i met!

lev needed only a, leader who -understood them to cro anywhere into the untrodden
,rn- depths of the, New '\ýlorld, and to. do anýýthi'ýn'g tliat man could do. Such a leader
of they found in Louis -de Buade, Compte' de Palleau et de Frontenac. Buade Street

,^ias recalls his nâme, and there' is little else. in. -the old city that dbes, thoucyh Québec
ves loved him well in-his day.' Talon had done. all that man. could do to develop -the

to infant colony by means -of a- national policy'that stimulated industry, and an immi-
cnt crration Policy, wise and vicrorous eno"crh, 'as far as his appeals to the Kinor and

-Ied Colbert went, for -the nineteenth- century. Anoýher man was needéd to enâble 1 the
to- thin line of colonies to make head acrainst -the formidable Iroquois, backed as they

were by the Dutch and of New York, and against the citizen sailors and
ýg1- soldiers of New Enoïand; to direct their energies to the--,,,Great West; to make theit>

ats, feel that the po*er 'of France was with them, no mait r hou, far they wandered
»ror frorn Québec; and to inspire them with the thought- that the whole' unbounded con-
tili tinent was theirs b' right. Such a.man was Frontenac.- Of his- quarrels with intendantsY.

in)- and clergy'it would be -a waste of time- to speak. To défend him from the accusations
ieu niade ao-ainst his honour is unnecessary. How coûld quarrels- :be avoidéd" where -three

-hts officials lived, each havincr some. reason to believe, in accordance -with the profound
state-craft ofý the Old Régime, that he was the suprieme ruler!- Frontenac was titular

as bi,:nrl mnA hA wnillA lii- 1-1ýe ré-al 1ýà-nr1 clielllel t-lilkmk
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his recall, but thev could not govern the colony wlien tliey (rot t'lie chance. Frontenac
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1
ac themselves with the 'French. At every stratecric point the,

îs white flacr with the. flcz,(i-s dc /zý floated over a rude fort.y The St. Lawrence. was linked by lines of military communi-
-e- cation w«th- the Gulf of Mexico. Ouebec had proud-as ly built -the church of Notre Dame de la 'VictoireMr

:)k to commemorate the defeat of New England, and the
power of the terrible Iroquois ]lad been so,
broken that they could no lon(rer threaten

a 
the ýexistence of the colony.

z à-,id In spite- it was not toof Frontenac

be as the signs indicated. In spite&Jo
:)d lit 'tcalm's vicïoriesof Mon it was not to--n

be. History was again to prove thatan 
in a contest between- peace and war3y' 
bevueen steady industry-and da"shing

,ds ,.,b forays, between the farmer and the7
of -

soldier,.the former is sure to
as lie lon(j run-

W 1 n Ili The

1 e

'îkle
1W 1ad

to, ï,
u t

Le-

:)d

lie
HEIGHTS OF ABRAHAM.

lie > corruptions of the Court Of F'rance liad to, do with
of the issue rem-otely. Bigot ànd his vile ciitoitracrc had
t to do with it imrnediate'Iv. Bu*t bv no possibilitv

)st could 'Sixty thousand poor, tinedtic,--itecl Canadia-n's continue to
îr(--sist 'the ever-increasing weicrht of t,%%7ent«v or thii-U.ýý times their

he iiumber of thrifty, intellicrent -neicrhbotirs. Wolfe micyht have
Ise 1-juen defeateâ, on the Plainsý of Abraham. When we think of i\,Iont-

ed calm's military genius, the victories gained bv him, acrainst heavv odds inlis Ple,%ïous campaigns, and his defeat of Wolfe' s grenadiers' a few weeks,es before the, fi nal
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early September morning. Scotchmen attributed the result to those men " in the arb ofgý

old Gaul, with the fire of old Roi-,ne," whom the British Government had been

wise enough to or i into recriments out of the clan' who a few years béfore

had mar'ched victorlously from their omn- northern ulens into the heart of E n u-

land. - And Wolfe, had he lived, would probably have acrreed with them. For, mý,hen

he told the grenadiers, after their defeat tha-t" if they had supposed that they

alone could beat the French army, he hoped they had found out their mistake, his

tone indicated a-boundless confidence in his Hiçyhlanders more flattering than any

eulogy. But the ,-ýnbst----cnowning victory 'for 'Montcalm 'u-ould only have delayed the

inevitable.- Other armies were converging towards Quebec. And behind the armies

was a population, already' cç)untincy itself by millions, determined on the destruction

of that nest on the nôrthern rock mhence'.hornets were ever issiiiiig ig and

madden. No one understood the actual state of affairs better than Montcalm. He

knew that France had.- practically abandoned Canada, and left him to make the best

fight he could for his own honour acrainst, hopeless odds. Hence that precipitate attack

on Wolfe, for which: he has been censured. Hé- knew that- every hour's delay would

increase Wolfe's relative strencrth. Hence, too, - that abandoninent of the 'whole cause,,

after the battle, for which he 'has been censured still - more severe4% I will neither

ulve orders nbr interfere any further," he exclaimed ,,ý-lth eniotion when ur(xed to issue

instructions about the defc r ce of the citv. He had done all that - man could do.

He had sealed his lovalty with "his blood. And nom-,...seeinci- that t-he stars in their

courses were ficy-htinu acrainst thé cause he had so crallantly upheld, and that, the' issue
was pre-determi.ned, he would take no more responsibility. He knem,-,. too, that his

best avencrers would be found in the ran-s of his enemies that Britain in crushincr

French power- in its seat, of stre.ngth in America, was overreaching- h-erself, and pre-

paring a loss out of all proportion to the present 0'*'ain. He appreciated the Bostonnais;

predicting that they would never submit to an island thousands -of miles away when t
they controlled the continent, whereas. they would have remained loyal if, a hostile

power held the St. Lawrence and- the Laý-es. Was he 'Mot right ? And had not Pitt' Z ti
and 'U'olfe, then, as much to do with,,,brinorino, about the separation of the, Thirteen 0
States from the'mother country,. as. Franklin and tl

The' story ofý the campaigns of 1759-6o need not' be told here.. Ever'y incident

is farniliar to the traditÏonal school-boy. Every tourist is- sure to -risit Wolfe's Cove

for h-i'self, and to,ýascend the heights called after the old Scottish Ëlýlo,.t-. "Abraham"

Martin. No sign of war now. Rafts ' of timber in the Cove, -and ships from all

waters to carry it aNvay, instead of -boats crowded with rugged Hiorhlanders silent afs

the grave. No trouble apprehended by any one, except, from stevedores whose right it Ca
is to dictate terms to comme rce and occasionally to throw the 'City into a state of sieLye-
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f v0ad leads to the Plains, and you and your party can drive leisurely up. There,

bcfore vou, across the common, is-the modest column. that tells ý\vhere Wolfe -died

ý-ictoriotis." Between it and the Citadel cire Miartello towers, diç(ing near one of

-1,'cli some years ago, skeletons were found, and military buttons and buckles, the

n di-eary pledores, held by battle-fields, of human valour and de-votion and all the pomp

alid circunistance of -war. must drive into the citv to sce the monument that

s comniemorates the joint- <Ylorý,,- of 'NIontcalni and ýVolfe and out aceain to see the

V t1iii-d monument, sacred to the memory of the braves ýwho, under the skilful De

Levis, uselessly avenged at Ste. Foye the defeat of Montcalm.

'S The red-cross flaY floated over the Chateau of St. Louis, and New EncrIand (rave

n

t

Ali

71

r

r

07VEKLOUKING ST. CHARLESVALLEY.

thanks. 1 1-fteen veiirs passed

and '-\Iontcaliii's prediction -as fii'fil'ed.

T'h e Bostonnais -were in revolt. Wise xith the teachino- of niore than a centun-,

n t Il ev at the Outset deternilniud to secure the St. Laýý-,,,-eiýce , thev -m-ould have

,ý11cceeded, had it not been for the same strong rock of Ouebec m-l-).;icli 11 a (Il foiled

'Il, ý L -i so often in the old colonial days. Arnold advanced throucrh the roïa Iless ýviJderness
n Maine, defvincr swarnps, forests, and innuiiieraDîe--_priý-atioiis as IMrdi e- did

1 a n d 'orts of
old Canad.an noblessi, m-hen thev raided the a* e L\,Iont(yonien-

swe-pt the British crarrisons l'rom the Richelieu and 'Montreai, and joined Arnold at

appointed rendez-vous. Their success must have astonished themselves. The

ý1XDlanation is that the colonv had no crarrisons to speak of. and that the French

Caiiadians felt that the none of theïr makincf.' ln a month all Canada

Ouebec excepted-had 'bee-ii--(-rained for -Congress ; and there -%vas no garrison in Ouebec

c"Dable of resistincr the combined forces that Arnold -,ind,,.NIont<-romerý- led. But Guy

i-1 é- t- n n n- n r1h ý- cl C) i i --i ýz Cr ; -v r- n tn t1ié- t-liqt oni- rn q n rn 2
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OVI-IRLOOKING NORTII CHANNEL.

vroni Gy- Battery and Laval I.I'nivenity.

native C nadi-ils as WeIl as British boî n.

'l'lie establislied themselvec; in

,-île Intendant s Palace and Other

near the -%v a 11 s-, and after a ni o n t 1-i's sie0le illade a

resolute attempt to take tl-%e city by stbrr"i.. Whatever

rlav, have been the r1eýuIt of a -more precipitate attack,

the delay unquestionably afforded greater acïvantages.0 «Il-It



IIISTOPICI-1f, AW)

t]1(ý bo,ýSlcfred thali to the IN 1 o I-À t-

sct Out fron-F Wolfe's Covc and crept

the narrow pathway now known as Chain-

p1ý1l n Struct. Arliold advanced frolil the ol)l)(-)-

(4 1 rec t 1 o il. 1-Ils Intention Wils to force his

waý- roulid-by what ls Ilow St. 1\).()Clls SLl1_)urbsý
clow tIl(_ý ramparts, and, Linder the cliff at

resýent crOwned by Laval University and ' the

(il-and 13atterv, and to meet Montgoniery at

t1lu foot of 'Mountaln H111, when their united
-oul( ga 1 n the upper

forces i\ -1 endeavour to D
N o t th e first fraction of the plan,

041 the one side or the other, succecded.

1101d's men were surrounded ý)nd captured.

0 lit o Ille r illa rc Il 1 Il r

in the (rrav dawn throu(Y-11

a liea%,\- silow - Storm,

calllu 111 J-) 0 n a batterv

l il at I)IOCr-e(l 111) the

11(-- 1-11shud forward,

hopillo- to take it bv

surprise bu tlici

(runners were on t Il e

alert, and the fi rst

dIscharcr(ý SwfUpt il i ni

and tile h(.ad of his

colu m n, inaimed or

dead, into the deep

white snow or over

the bank. The snow

Co-il t 1 il Li ed to f il l 1 ,

quietjy effacing all

ie

MARTELLO ý-OWER.
On the lilains of Abrahani.

sicrns- o! the conflict. A l'ew hours after, ,iýlontcror.nerv's body was fround living

the sno,%ý-, stark and stiff, and was carried to a smal'l logr-ho,-I.se l'il St. Louis

r-,-e No more ýTallant- soldie,-, 'lell in the Revolutionarv U'ar. Nothing now could
l)e done even bv the daring- Amolla IL - à à n 1

-ý-houoA- ý he lincy-ered t,11 sprin(r. On, e w' ilî or

-,iaDe-siýot had decided- that Co-iic-rress must needs leave lits ancient foe itself,



1
to wor- out its destinies in' connection with that British Empire which it had so ci

long defied. ti

That décision has ruled évents ever since. From that day to this, constitutional ar

questions have o'C'cupied the attention of the Canadian people, instead of military ambition tir

and the game of war. No su.ch questions could emercre under the Old Régime. CO'nsti- of

tutional development was then'impossible. The fundamental prinéiple of the Old Régime

was that the spiritual and the civil powers ruled all sub'ects by Divine ri(rht, and therefore

that." the,-,,first--and- last duty of govern.- ýIC
1 ýIz.i .1 , 4 

- fit rment was'-to. train the people under a

loricr line of absolute Ëunctionarles, re

licrious and civil, to obey the powers liai

that be. A dernand, for représentative
_nc

institutions could hàýrîfflly, bt e'x-pected of
those circumstanc s from str

to come

the French Canadians. Their a 'bition sti

extended no further than thé hope that phi

they nii(,r'ht be croverned econonilcally,

on a har -d-money b'sis, and according Coli

to their owh traditions. Their relation the
to the land, their dispositio 1-ICC

i à -habits

and trainincy, their unquenchable Celtic by

love for their lancrdage laws and re- of
HOUSE TO WHICH- INIONTGO-NIERY'S BODY WAS CARRIED. horion, Made thèm eminently conserva- of t

tive. Frorn the dav the Brit*sh flao- floatéd over their heads they came - into the succ

possession . of r'iohts and privilegIcs of which their fathers' had never dréamed. The and

contrast between thel.r condition under Great . Britain with what it ha& been under se-nt

France, could not be described more, forcibly thanit was.- by Païpineau 'in' the' year 'for

1820 on the hustincrs of NiIontre'al':-'tThen-under F rancè---_ý ù t rade, -was monopolised b .(rift
to t'.privileued Companies, -public and private property, often pillacred, and .the i n-habitants

drago-ed year after vear from their homes and -families tO shed their blood, from thé on t
sipp*" d the Ohio,* to Nova only

shores of the Great Lakes, from the banks of the N,,li'ssis* 1 an

Scot'la,- Newfoundland, and Huds'n's Bay. Now, relicrious toleration, trial-by jury, the reprf

act of Habeas Corbus, -afford légal and equal security 'to all,_ and we need submit to n'O the

other laws but those of our own making. All these advantages have become our that

birthright, and shall, I hope, be the lastinor inheritance of oùr posterity." But-a disturbing their

element had- o-ra'dually work-e-d its way' among the habitans, in the form of merchants, hatcl-

officials, and "B - ritish résidents in the cities, and" United Empire Loyalists froin, be u

t . hé- States, and disbanded soldiers, to whom zrants of land. had been made in 'arious inter-
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came the first demand for larger liberty. These men of British antecedents felt' that,
they could not and would not tolérate military sway or civil absolLitism. They demanded.

and they taught the Gallo-Canadians to demand, the riuhts of frec men. At the same

time, immi ration began to flow into that western part of Canada, now câlIed the Province.

of Ontàrio. It could casily be foreseen that this western part would continue to

receive a population essentially'different frdm that of Eastern or Lower Canada., A
ise statesmanship resoIved to allow the Eastern and Western sections to develop

Z
Ucordîn(r to their. own sentiments,,and to crive to all Canada a constitution modelled, as

far -as the éircumstances of the acre and country permitted, on the British Constitution.
'l'o secure these ob -gi-an Act that well deserves the

jects,., Mr. Pitt passed the Actof

nanie, subsequently criven to it, of the first " Nlacrna, Charta.of Canadian freedom." The

])III diý,,,ide(l the ancient Province of Ouebec"'into t,%ý-o distinct colonies, un"der the names

of Upper and -Lower Canada, each section to have a separate elective Assembly. Fox

;trenuôusIý opposed the division of Canada. It would be 1%,iser," he said, tô unite

still more c.losely the two races than separate them." Burke lent the mreight of polîtical

philosophy to the practical statesmanship of Pitt. "For us to attempt to amalgamate

m-o populations composed of races of men diverse in lancruage, Iaws and habitudes, is a
coniplete absu'd*ty," he warmly ar,,ýrued." Pitt's policN

combin"ed all that was valuaible in

the arcy*uments of both Fox and Burke.. It was desicyned to accomplish all that is now
01 s British Constitution

accomplished, accordin' to the spirit as well as the fo rm ' of the 1

by that federal system under which we are happily Ili, in*cr In order to make the Act

of 1 -9 1. successfu:1, only fa.ir play was requ.ired, or a disposition on the part of the leaders*

of the people to accept it IoývaIIy. All constitutions require that as the condition of1 41 .0
success. Under Pitt's Act- the bounds of freedom could have been widened orradually

and peacefully. But it did not get fà.ir -play in Lower Canada, from either the repre-

sentatives of the' minoritv or of the r-,a*ority of the people.- The minoritylhad clamoured
for representative institutions. They orot them, and thèn made the 'discovery that theb>

.(,.ift implie.d the -erovernment of the country, not accordiner to their-wishes but according

to"the wishes of the:cTreat body -of » the people. Naturally énougrh, they then fell back
on the Legislative Council, ho*ldincr that it should be composed of men of British race

only or their sympathisers, and ' that the Executive should be cruided not by the
representative Chamber, but by the Divinely-appointed Co-uncil. On the other * hand,

the representatives of theI maj*oritv"'soon am 71 oke to understand the. power of the weapon
that had -been put into their hands. When they did understand, there was no, end to

their deIiýght in the use. of the weapon. A - boy is ready, to usé his -first jack-knife or
hatchet on anything and 'everything. So thèy acted,' as if their new weapon cou.1d notZD

be used too much. As with their counirymen in Old France, their. logical powers
'-interfered with their in the- nrprtirnI wnrk- nf ornvi-rnmpnt-* Thi-V -.VI-rp -qlnw.tn

QUEBEC.- 111STORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE
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practice of mutual forbearance towards each other of the different bodies aniong whom

the supreme power is distributed. Still, the measure of cOnstitutional freedom that had

been generously bestowed had its legitimate effect on the French-Canadians. The'& y
learned to.appéal to British precedents, and a loý,,c of British institutions began to t-ake

possession of their minds. Nothing demonstrates this more satisfaý,torU..,thàn the con-

trast between their inaction during 1775-6, and their united and hearty action during the U
war,,of 1,S12-15. That war, which may be re(raýded as an episode in the constittitiorw'.-,--

history we are sketching, teaches to all who are willin(r to be taught -everal important

lessons.» It showed that French,-Canadians had not fororotten how to ficrht, and that ac-

cording as they were trusted so wôuld they fic-rht. No- better illustration can be -gÀven tf
than Châteauguav, where Colonel de Saiaberry' with po Canadian militiamen and a few.1 1) ý j ac

Highlanders -,,-ictorioislý- drove back an army.--ooo stron(r. The Canadians everywherei al
flew to arms, in a'q'uarrel,* too, mîth the bri-ngincr on of which' t'heý\*- had nothincr 'to do. tc

The Go,,,-eriior sent the regular troops to the frontiers, and confided the cruardianship of

Quebec to the city militia, while men like Bedard who ha*dýý_,een accused of treason,

because th-ev understood the spirit of the Constitution better than their accusers, were

,appointed officers- Successive campaigns pro\-ed, not only that Canada was unconquer-.

able-even against a -people then forty* times as numerous------:because of the spirit of its err
people, its glorious winters, and northern fasthesses, but also because an unpro'oked

war upon Canada will never command.the united sup^port. of the people of the States. dit
When the ýwar was declared in iSI2, several of the New -Ençy-land States, refu'sed their quotas Iï1c

of militia. Tlie Legrislature of NIaryland declared that they had acted constitutionaIlv in in
refusincr. And all over New Eno-land secessiôn was seriously threatened.ý What happenedIl

then m-ould', occur acrain,. under other forms,,, if an 'effort were made to conquer four

or five millions of Canadiàns, in order to m«ak.e themcitizens of free States.--- Should SaV
either.political party propose it, that party would seal its own ruin. . A great. Christian clia

people will- strugorle unitedly and relicriously to free mil-lions, 'never to, subdue million.s. dtit
Should momentai-v madness drive them to attempt the commission -of the crime, the

consequence would more lik-ely be the. disrup"on of the Republic than the conquest 0

Canada.

So Much, -the episode of 18 12-15 teacheý, read in the lio . ht of the present day.- ent(
When'the war was- over, the struoroïes for constitutional development were resumêd.

Complicated in Loýver C.anada by mi.sunderstandiiigs -of race, they. broke out in - the. nfix
troubles " or sputterings of re ellion . of 18137-Î,8. , The forcible reunion of the two

Canadas in 18.4o was a temporary measure, necessi'tated probably by,,.,those- troubles. It for
led to friction, irritations, a necessity for double majoriti- and perpetual deadlocks. Did

not Pitt in 1791 foresee these as the sure results in the long run of any such union, that
beautiful in its simplicity thouorh it. appears to doctrinaires? Tfie confederation of British- P' rr
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ýinýl the ordained extension of Canada to its natural boundar*e,,; of threr- occans on three
-id .Ales and the watershed of the American continent on the fourth. Fuil self-government

y liaving now been attained, our position is noïonger colonial.
1;e %Vhat, then, is our destiny to be? Whatever Godwills. The only points clear,,as
n- siinlight to us as a'people are, that Canada is frec, and that weý,dare not break Lip the
le unîty of the crrandest Empire the world has ever known- Annexation has been advoca'ted,

but no one has proved that sucli a change would bc, even commerciallý, to our advantaore.
.nt Wc would get closer -to fifty and bc removed fardier from two hundred millions.

ll()I*t*c Y, Canada 'ould cease to exis- She would'serve merely as a make-weight to

tlie Republican or Democratic: p&rtý,-. The French-Canadian element, so great a factor
ý1w actually and potentially in our national life, wouïd becomé a nullity. e woù Id surrender

ýre ali hopes of a distinctive. future. Strancrers would rule over us- for we are too weak
Io. to resist the alien forces, and too stron(r*to b_- rèadily assimilated.- Our neighbours are a
of ýlrcat people. So are the' French and the -Germans. But Btýgium does not pray to be

absorbed.-into France; and Holland 'would not consent to be annexed to, ."Germany.

loo-incf" at'the question in the light of the past and with foresiglit of the future, and

fÈoin the point of view of all the higher considerâtions that sway men, we say, in the
ý1its empliatic la-riguage of Scripture, It- is a shame even to speak of- such a thing. We

ed would -repent it only once, and that would bc forever. Their ways are not 'our ways;

t1leir thoucrhts, traditions, history, are not our thou(rhts, traditions, ý history. The occa-
ýaS sional cry for Independence is more honourable; but, to break cour national continuity

in in cold blood, to cut ourselvês loose from the 'capital .and centre of our strencyth ! to,
ed craîn-what? A thousand .- possibilities Of danger, and not an atom of added strencrth.
)ur What, then, are we to do ? Thincrs cannot remain as thev are," we are told. WhoZD

says th.at they can ? T-hey have been chancrincr every decade. The, future m-ill bri ng
,,an chancres with, it, and wisdorn too, let« us hope, such as our fathers had, to enable us to do our

n.s. dtity in the premises. In. the meantime, we have enough to do. We have to simplify
.he t11èý machinery of our crovernment, to make it less absurdly expensive, and to disembarrass
of it of patronacre. 1 We ha-ve-to put an emphatic'stop,_to the increase of the public debt.

We have to reclaim half a 'continent, and throw doors' wide open that millions may

,enter in. 'We have to grow wiser and better. Wé have to--guard our own"heads while
d. seek to do our duty to our day- and crenerati'n. Is not that work enough for the
.:he. ne.xt -half century ? No one is likely to interfere with us, but we are. not thereby11wo... al).;oli-ed from the responsibility of keepinor up the defences of Halifax and Ouebec, and

It forufying- Montreal by a cincture of detached forts. These cities ýsafe, Canada mi htý> . 9
Did ded, but could not be held. But what need of d 'fence, when we are assurede

:)n., that our best defence is no defence-." Go - to the mayors of our cities aKd bid, them
Sh- dismi*s the police. Tell bankers not to keep revolvers, and h-ouseholders to poison*
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fiashioned arranorcirients of the Dar- Ages. It lias been di.ý-,co,%,ered that the best déf-éic(ý

is no clefence

It does not beconie crrown men: to dreani dreanis in broad daylicrht. U'ise men

regard facts. 1-1-erc is the Admiral's the shapely Northampton," in the harbour-of

THECITADEL.
1- rom 11 M. S.

Quebec. Come "on

a n d froni the quarter-duuk

ta-e a vicw of the o-rand' old storied 'rock.
-ns its strun -th 10 0,ý1Ve

Whose billit di-it \-ast Cita(lel tli,-it cro« lis
cnen-i on this planet could ta-ý

1111(rhtv on the Levis he, 1 1

Ouebec ïts loncr the - -'\-ortliaml)ton" pledges to, us tlic command of the sea ?

for a charmer savs, vou Nvould bc far stronger, without the forts and without

the Northampton
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OLD MANOR Il(JUSI-l' .'T

UEBI--'C-tli(, spot where the iiio.st'refine(l civilization of the Old World first toucbecl
the barbaric wil(Iness of the. New-is also, the spoi where the lar(rest share of thcind romantic element has-turesque -rathered round the outlines of 'a grand thoucrli

d nature. It would- seem as if tho-se early héroesethe flower of France's chivalry,



m-ho conquered a new cotintry froni a savaýre cliniate and a sava e race, liad inipressed

the features -of tlicir nationalitv on this rock fort-ress forever. May Quebec -always

retain its Il rench idiosyncrasy The- shades of its brave founders cla»i-n this as their

right. From Champlain and Laval down to 1-)e Lévis, -and Montcalm, they deserve this*

.yiii.onLiiiient to tlicir efforts to. bu-ild til) and prescrve a New -France" in this western

-%vorld: and Wolfe for one Nvould not have (Y-ruchred that the meiiior'ý of his crallant foc

should herc- be closely etit\%,-Inecl %vith his 0 %V il. All who -now the value of the

minglin(r of diverse elenients in enrichin(r natiOnal life, -%\,Ill rejoice -in the . preservati

aniong us of a distinctly French clenient, blending harnionioLisly in our Canadian

nationality.

Sýt\oii and Celt and Nornian are \Ve

and ,we may well bc proLid of having within our bordèrs a' New France as well as -,i

Greater Britain."

Imacrination could 'hardly have devised a nobler portal to the. 'Dominion than the

mile-wide strait, on- one side of which rise the crreen -- lieioIi-ts of Lé',vis, and on the other

the bold, abrupt outli-nes of Cape Dianiond. To the traveller froni the Old U'orld who

first drops anc.hor under those. dark rocks and frownin(f ramparts, the coitb d'wil must pre-

sent an impressive frontisj-)ieceý to the unread volume. The outlinesof the rocky rampart

and its crowning fortress, as-.ýeen from a distance, recall both Stirling and Ehrenbreitstein.

its aspect as viewed froni the foot of the time-worn, s-te-ep-roofed old 'houses tliat

skirt the hel(rht, carrie,.-., at least a suorcre-stion.of Edinbur(rh Castle from. the Cyrassmark-et.

To the home-bred Canadian, comincr from. the flat recrions of Central Canada by the

traîn that skirt.,; the southern shore and suddenlv fin.ds its way aloncr the abrupt, *ooded

hei(fhts that end in Point "Lývis, with quaint steep-crabled and balconied French hotisesli -tcclils
climbinor the rock--ý,,--led(-res to the rio-lit, and affording to curious passengers, through open

doors and- ivindows, manv a naDve glimpse of the simple domestic life of --the hab1*1aýzs,

the. fi rst siorlit of Otiebec from. the terminus or the ferry station is a revelation. 1 t is

the reali7ation of dini, hoverin(j- visions conjured. up» by the literature of ot her lai-ids more 1iin,
rich in the picture-sque element born of antiquity and historical association. On our

Republican neiglibours, the iýffect produced is the sanie.' Ouebec has no more enthusiastic

admirers than hosts of American visito'rs; and no U'Ilriters have more vividly and 1110S
appreciativelv descril)ed its pec.uliar-'Cl-rarn-i than Parkman and Howells. 1)(1fore

Looking- at Otiébec first fro'm the opposite' héights of U%ïs, -and then passincy
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FROM POINT LEVIS.
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the upper town, the rucrcred p;xvcýn1ent o,%,"er whicli the wheels -l'of the caléche noisilv

rattle, recall th-e peculiarities of an old French town. And before. I'rescott, Gate was

sacrificed to modern utilitarian demands, the effect was intensified by the novel sen-

sation-in America-of enterincr a walled town throuo-h' a real crate, frownin(y down

as from a médiSval story.

The short, crooked streets of Ouebec, divercrincr at all -inds of . angles, make it

as difficult to find one s wav as in Venice or old Boston. It lias crrown, like- old

towns, instead of bein(y laid out like new ones, and its peculiarities of (-frowth have

been differentiated to a remarkable deorree bv the exicrencies of its site and fortifications.

The "lie" of 'the place can 'be best explai-ned by 'ayincr that the. wallIs embrace ýi

rudely-drawn section of an ellipse,- the straicrht side of' which divides the city frolil

the compàratively level crround of the country in rear --(-towards the north-west), while

the Citadel occupies the western corner of th-e curýý,-e which follows the edcre of th(f

precipice abuttincr on the St. Lawrence, turnincr an abrupt corner round the Serninàry

Gardens, and followincr the line of the hiorh c-rroLin''d till it descends to the valleý-

of 'the - St. Charles. if- was on this side of the natural foriress, 10 which Quebec

owes its antiquity and its -pre-eminence as a capital, that the life Nof the Old W.orld

left its first trace on the history of. the Canadiaà wilderness. 1---or lieré, a little way. til)

the. river, Jacques Cartier anchored his ships, which had'so astounded the unsophisticated

savaores as the- y came, like thincrs of life, sailincr up the river. Here, -too, he an*d

his -men spent the long, bitter winter, waitin(r wearilv for thi, slo-ýv-,ý--cominu -Sprincy

which so many of theni neyer saw.

But -there, are pleasanter associations %N-ith the side of Quebec which the visitor usually

sees firgt. As we walk or.drive up. Moun'tain Hill by the windincr ascent which oriorinaIIý-

existed as a rough uully, the associations are a:ll of Champlain, the Chevali-er Bayard

of the French ico-zilie and the founder of Quebec. One cannot but wonder whether there

rose before his ïnne.r vision a picture of the city which he may have hoped would orrom-

f rom the - oak and '-walnut-shaded plateau b' the river, and up the sides of the ruggtd

hill that now bears itsý mass of ancient-buildincrs, clinibinçr to 'thé zi(T-za,cir(.red-walls and

bastions "that cvown. the hi()rhest point of what was then a bare beetliner. rock. -A ý_z

he, watcheâ the stâtely' trees fallincr under the strokes -of his sturdy axe-men -wh(-re

dingýf warehouses and hicyh tenements are now densely massed together under the clift

-he'may«ha,%re dreamed of a second Rouen, the-queenly capital of -a New France," giving

laws to a territory as ill-i.m'it'able as the wilderness of hill and forest that stretched am-ay

on ex er-\- S'ide beyond the range- of eýe and imagination. >

But.. before ascendin1g Moun'ain, Hill, let us turn aside- into the little Notre Darnt

Place, where stands a smàll quaint church with hiçyh-peaked roof and antique belfrý,,.C"Ilt

of the oldest buildings în Quebec, for its walls date, back at least beforie i6-go when the.,fète

88
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1 1iipps. It was close' to this spot that Champlain built his first fort and w&teliouse for
ý,tores and peltries. A little farther to the left-where ý4e _Iàamplain Market, bu-ilt out

ras
of the stones oî the old Parlianient buildings, presents on 'mark-et days à busy and

C n -
)icturesque tableàu--stood the first "Abitatîon de Quebecq," perpetuated for us by-

wil 1 W
Champlain's inartistic pe-ncil, with its three tall, narrow, wooden houses set close

together, its store-house and dove-cote, its- loop-holed gallery runnino- rouncl the second
it

storey, its inoat -and s_ùrroundin(-'Y %%rall. Just above frowned the dark-brown rock the
:)Id

1)ILie waters of the SC Lawrence almost washed its outer wall while the crarden-s

ivhich, Champlain delighted to lay out and 'plant with, roses*, Iay on three sides, to
ns.

grace the mîlderness abode. Now there are 'no crardens a n«d no roses,-o-fil-ý- a bus-%-*

iiiaÈk-et-place that blooms, out periodically, to bc sure, with floivers "iul fruit masses
Di-il

of buildings, narrow streets and croý%vdcd. docks, where the tides of the S't. 1-aývrence
iile ývashed the, shincrly ' beach huge piles of -urharves drivincr- the-- river still farther.-Ile- ' . Z> ý ý 4ý> . ZD

to bay- loaded wains carryin(7 the- produce of the Old Ml'orld, from. the . (Y»reat ocean
ary 'ess, le-i-' -lit French ctt-léèhcs dash bvels."' or the produce of the New .World to then *y -lio in(j

the primitive carts of the market-folk-, their ý dri'vers exchancring cray 'e as tney
-)ec

pass-s grave,, long-robed prieýf's , or jaunty French clerks or, lads in the Seminary uniforni
rld

hurrying to and fro*ý1 and rèplying in :-French if vou ask thei-n a question in English
11P

all t-he busy life of, a -complex civilization, combined with an air 'of antiquity m-hicli
ted

niakes it difficul-t t- realize that even tlireeCl"enturies ao-o the scene was one unbrok-en

ýv11derness.

Pursuincr Champlain Street a' little farther, th-eý lower town p'rýesën.ts -not a -few -

a,11-v cliaracteristic s.tudies. A quaint old street-" Sous Le Cap "--lies so 'close under the-

precipice -surmounted by the Grand Battery and Laval University that no casual. passer

bv would thi'nk of penetratino, its obscurit3, Its dilapidated old houses, witli theïr back.ard
o the cliff, are braced againstý fheir opposite neiorhbours by "c"oss-bea's of tinibertere

to k.eep them upright, and even the narrow French carts can -\\-Itli '' difficult' » passy
throtiorh, -%Nýhat looks more lik-e a Scottish wynd than a 'Canadian street; ývhiIe the'à1d red-

capped -fiabilaizi who sits calmIN7 srnokincy at his door iill(yht ý havestepped out of -a French

picture. If we pâss down _.to theý docks, ý\ve may seë oc--ýaà vessels'- preparing for depdÊture,A,;
perhaps, out in the stream, a timbier ship lo"'ébnu her carcro,,-the piles of fragrant wood

I;tl("(-rcýstincr the distant forests where, in the . clear, sharp winter davs the men fro' thec11ý
'Jumber camp were busy hewing down and squarino- the cyiant -pines, the Urowth of «cen-7'l -'l (r z:ý> z> z> z:

turies of' su.m'm-ers.

But it. is time- for us to retrace our steps l'rom this r'ecyion of shipping and docksIl> Z75
and piers, of warehouses and offices, stretching alon('y the'ledo-e underneat'h the Citadel.ZD eD

ýVe rnay follow back Champlain Street into Little Champlain Street, and pass on

to the- , foot of Break-neck , Steps, a shorter and more direct route than the. circu'1-'-
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in the new elevator, which transports you ' to the terrace above without any exertion.
On -a market day, the- steps are 'alive with, the, crood folks of -the upper town
croing clown to inar-et or to business and the busy scene- below-the crowd of people
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SOUS LE CAP.

and convevances in the -market-

place, with the old housés' built

close against the cliff, the backcrrotin"d of steamboats and, shipping, and the terrace with
its lioht uraceful pacrodas against 'the- sky aboý,e-=affo'rds one of the Many bits of

contrast in which Quebec abounds.

A few min-utes brincr us to the top of the stairs, -a nd out on what -was old
Durham Terrace, ivhich, extended at the sucyoestion of Lord Du'fferin to the foot of the



;ý1C1._; Of th("ý Citýa(]e1. ha.-; ap-

taken its present

ýa n d' s ti 1) p 11 ed with

-lit pavilions -,.it the points

Mandino- the most strik-

Views, il () w bears the

n t 'm C. of the popular J()

t,:-iior who so warnily ap-

thic. old City. It

i ýt'f () rds one of the noblest

pi-onienades that a citý-

C()Lll(-l possess, froin the macy-

niticent view it commands

%v1i1leý the old porti-on which,

I)tirliý,.im Terrace, perpetu-

aut(I the name of one of the

,ibltýst British Governors of

is îi1so th(-_ý centre of

t1it, most rormantic and heroic

1'l"Illories tluii cluster round

1 1) e c. For, closc- bv, in the

IL -il of Champlain. was built

t!1ý' rUde stockaded fort, within

iiicli lie and his men were fain

U) týjk(ý refuge froi-n. the incur-

ýu1r1s of the fierce iroquois

here, alsO, rose the 01,(1

(ýîhate,-iu St. Louis which. for

centu 1es, under Lll(. Altvir

1- is o r the Union

tî.ý, centre of Canadian

m-lit and the hCart and core
Can,-,id*-,ii defence î (raï

Ci i n.s
(j ti o 1 s, British or Anierican

11_ý1<1î1ants. The Chuteau of Sý-.

1,ý)ýils-burne(l down at last,
-ié 1 pin (r t'

st-oncs 1 o build
1) tlf'% ).Il 4_

LOOK'ING UP FRONI THEý WHARVES.
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-kx--()iiiances. Lookinçy across froni the busv m« ass of S.1 *fe- below, and the flittingZI)l

ý-tcaniers 2and stately ships with which the river is studded, you see, first', the picturesque
iicl(),Iits of Lévis, on -vhich rise, tier after tier---froni the busy-town oîf South Ouebec

and the Grand Trunk- buildings, a town in after villaýre, o-littérinoriVe conventual buildings' 
g1eami

liurch spires. massi 1 1 il out of eiiil)osoll«*[I(r foi»ý-iý)-(-., t«Il
1 le eVe followî the curve of the liel(Y-lit down again to the river. Thence it follows

still the .1ille of the lower l'illls that botind
the recedin(y shores of the widening expanse
-the bold ouffine, loo perhaps, througli

one of the frequent sea-niists,. Of the
richlý,-ýN-ooded, lianilet-spriiiLled Isle of

CUSTOM HOUSE.

i 
lé

()rleans,-the old Ile de Bacchus,

-then *northward, across the soft crray expanse of river, with its
white sails or dark- steam-craft, to the hith-er shore, with the light
illist, of "%Iontmorenc,,- on the* distant woods, and the crrand outlin-es
of the Laurentian, Hills that here first nicet tl.ie river m-hose nanie

they bear; while nearer,'still, the Grêcian froh-t and do m e o f the Custom House, the
mass of Laval- University and the towers and 'steeples of the upppr town'fill in a --ar ied
o reg ro ii n d. To the right', the terrace stretches.away in a promenade, till it is cut short-
by the steep slope of the Citadel crôwned by rampart and bastion, behind lie the

-C 4-1- -
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fuÎly illustrate its ever-varyitig aspect from. sunrise to sunset,. or when the moonlight

enfolds it in a serener and more solemn beauty.

One might dream, awayýý summer day, or a summer night o n Dufferin Terracc;.

but the presentz claims attention as well as the -past. Passing to the rear, you' can

wander through the shady walks - of the Governor , s Garden or sit on the iron

seats near the Ring,'ý' and call up before the imagination the ýstirring,. martial

scenes so often enacted on the Grande Place before the chatéàýù----- 'There the rem-

nant of the -unfortunate Hurons pitched their tents after the butchery of thousand.'s

of their number by the Iroquois on.the Isle of Orleans,,and there they were allowed to,

build a small fort. Thither, 'too, camé a. deputation of forty Iroquois, tattooed and,

naked, vociferating an appeal for-peace to the Ononlhio or Governor, in the summer of

1666, when.thé gallant'regiment of Carignan-Salières had at last succeeded in instilling'

.fear into their. savage breàsts. Here,- also, many a French Governor,- as the represent-
ar

ative of His Most Catholic Majes.ty; surrounded by a bewiggèd and- plumèd retinue,

received with due circumstance the keys Of the Castle of St. Louis.
tir

But it is time that we ascended to the Citadel, at which we have been so long

looking from, below. A flight-of steps-takes us up from. the western end of Dufferin
bIL

Terrace 'to- the glacis'. Here we again stop to look down. It is the -- iew
fo r

from the terrace, expanded ïn every direction. At our feet lies the bus-y- panorama
str

of river and docks the Grand Trunk ferrv-boat, like a tinv bâticait, is stealincr -.nic
across the river in a wide curve, to avoid the pressure of the tide. On the other side

fair
we see trains arrivincr and departincr, rteaminu aloncr the rocky ledore of the ýopposite:

the-
height - upward towards NIontreal or downward on the -wýày to the sea. just below ý the

Citadel stre-tches the long massive dock of the Allan ' Steamship Company, at: -%%,hich, 'if it ifs,
-crc

Saturdav morninor, the Liverpool steamer- is Iyinçy, gettincy ready for departurè. Vans.
sha

loaded with freicrht or lùcrcraue are discharcrincy their contents- into the hold. l'assencrers't C> z7:
Laýý

are stepping on. board to take possession of their cabins, accompanied býy friends reluctant.*
th(f

to sav the final adi-u. One looks with a stranue interest, never dulled. b -y repetition,
and

at the black hull -about to bear its precious frel(fht acriss the wÏde ocean to "the under
aboi

world unwitting of the peril it is croinu to brave.
of t

From, 'the terrace we - climb by a flight of so'me tw -0 hundreà and. -fifty steps toZD s
the top of. the glacis. A path round its grassy slope feads to -the entrance of the

the
Citadel itself-ascendincr from, St., Louis Street, built up on each side by solid ston

st,in(

yy



1
within the Citadel itself, which, spreading over forty acres its labyrinth of-,ditch' and

earthwork and ranipart and bastion, impresses us at once with the appropriateness
of its proud title of the Canadian Gi raltar. Ascendinçr'to the broad gravèl- walk on
-the toi) of the bastion, we retr,tc..- r steps toward the river by the parallel line of wall;r
on the inner side of the ditch, pierced with embrasures for the. cannon that command
cý,erv avenue of approach. Passin(r on, we take in glimpses of',the ever-glorîous

Viciv which bursts« upon Lis at last in all its magnificence, as we stand on the King's
Bastion beside the flaçy--staff,-a view which, take it all in all, it -is not too much to

say is unsurpassed in- North America. Quebec-with -its quaint côntrasts of old
and ne-%ý,,-Iies at o-ur fect, the frînge of buildings and wharve's at the foot "of Capeb>

d. 1)Ïamond literally so, the'remainder of the cit clusterin(y about and up the height, like
)f - % zý11%

Athens about lier Acropolis. Across the river, studded with craft of all imag-inable
9 ýýarîety-from the huge primitive raft that hardly seemý_s to move- to the' swift,ý> P
t- arrowy steam-tucr or the stately ocean-ship -that spreads lier sails to Ciatch. . the breeze

-the eye. ascends the heicrhts -of Lévis, be 'ond the masses of railway buildings to they t
iindulating curves in which nestle the clusters of tiny French houses, with their cyreat

Z:

9 protectincr churches; then it follows the widenincf* river, studded with sails, to the dim
.n ' . &b

blue - woods and distant hamlets of Orleans on, still,' to the bold 'mountains that
w form so grand a background to the cultivated slopes whièh descend to the long village

street of the Beauport rôad, with 'its cliurch towers guiding the eye to the Mont-
cr _.niorency cleft or c;,îzboitchitre, in which, on a very clear day, you can just discern the

faint white spray ascendincr frorn the Fall and farther on,'. to Cap Tourmente and
the blue mountain of St.'Anne. Nearer, the crlance returninCr takes in the windingZ15
St. 'Charles, the outlying su-burbs of St." John' and St. Roch and St. Sauveur, ýthe_
-crooked line- of the city wall, the green turf and poplars of the Esplanade, the

is shady a-rounds and Officers' Quarters of the Artîller-y Barrack-s lhe Hotel Dieu,
La-v-al. University with '-its belfry, the towers of the B'asilica, the Gothic' turrets of
th(f English Cathédral while, just'below, we have a bird's-eve view of Duffer-li-i'Te'rrace
and its pavilions; of the Governor's -Garden, with the top of ..'ýIontcalm's monument risincy
,aboVe the* trees; of the line of Champlain Street and Champlain and the rows-
.of tall- French houses that rise up against the dark, slaty- cliff, with its frinue and tufts.

-0 ýof scanty vecretation of , the line of wharve,ý, a-nd docks, steartiboats and - steamships, till
-Ille field of view is suddenlý- curtailed bv the abutments of the cliff on ýwhich we
s ta n d.

But there are other points of view, so we pass on along the enirance front of-the*
_d -(Yfficers' Ouarters, a portion of which is set. apart for the summer résidence of "-the

G.overnor-Gýneral. It. is not a very imposincr vice-reo-al abode , but the' simplicity of
c-

t11tý accommodation and the restricted spàce are 'more than atoned for 'by the noble

IIISTORICA, .-INI) DESCRIPTIUL-
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In a line with the Officers' Ouarters are the hospital, the magazines and the Observ-

atory, where the falling black ball crives the time daily, at one o'clock-, to the shipping

below. Outside the Governor-General's Oùarters, and extendin(y towards the Kincr's

Bastion, a platform has been erected. which, on sunimer fête-nights, serves as a prome-

nade unique a nd wonderful, from whicli fair women and brave men look- down

five hundred feet into the dark abyss- Uelow, sparklincr with myriads of lights gleamincy

f rom city, heicrht

visit of the Prince of Wales, the

viem- is -still more extensive. West-

ward, -we look- up the river, to the

green bluff curvinu into Wolfes

Coý e and Siller -h*le across -we

sti'll ha-ve before us the- -,,-aried line

of the opposite heights, with theirzýý
long street . of old French houses

creeping just under its wooded sides, and a little 4arther to the right you catc;h

the gleam. of the' steeples of New Liverpool.

-After the eye has been partially satisfied with crazing on this -grand panorama,

may stroll leisurely along the wall, taking in the ever-shiftincr views from the varioils
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VIEW FROM THE CITADEL.

Points, and observincf the massiveness
of the bastions and (--artl-iý\ý7or-s, that with iiiqýIIIY
a bew*lderincr zigrzacy, encoinpas-; t1itý cciitral forti-
fication. As we pas4 back through the chain crates,

Wlet us stop to look into the casemates, or rooms,
built in the interïor of the massive eartiiýýlork-. One catches ?*
a Criimpse, throuoili the intervenincy darkness, of a lici-hted in- M

terior,- remînding us of a Dutch picture, throwing a -bit of
domestic life into stronu licht and shade. H e-re are rooms 'where theZD ZD

soldiers and their families- reside, the solid ear-hwork above and. around
them, deep windows lettin.g- in- the lierht- and air. Before' leavinc, the precincts

uf the* Citadel, take a look at the rock on which it is built'. -an uneven, 1 circular
surface of , liol-ht gray roc-k- bearin(y the soilbrz*qztet cýf " Hocr's Back."- No French or
ýincient associations atta.ch to the -Citadel, except to one magazine near the ýPrince's
Bastion, the inner. portion of which seems to belon1g to the French réoïme, being-
built of rubible, the -outer casinor only being modern. The plans for the present

Citadel were supervised by th-e Iron Duke, thotigh he never saw the place. The chain
crates 1 ét -us out into. a sort '.of extension of the ditch, from which we emerge by the
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sally-port. Froni thence, a path leads over the broken cyround

of the - Plains tt to the ball-cartridge field. As we pass we

-sli«all no't fail to note the broken cy-rassy curves and mounds that

preserve the outlines ýo f the old Frenc,I carthworks-the prede-

cessors of the present fortifications,-a prom-

ment and interesting object. Approach-

incr the Martello tower we art obliued

to cro out on the St. Louis road, or the

Clicijiz*lz cie: la Gi-aiide Alièc, a, it was called

in the old French period. Followincr this

Still westward, a turn to the :Ieft, between

the turnPike and the race-course, takes us

down to some barren and ne(xlected-lookinor

.ground on W'hich stands Wolfe's monument,

and a little farther on, a road leads down-

wards to the Cove where Wolfe landed

his troops the night before the battle,

when even Montcalm at first, refused to, MONUMENT TO

attach importance to what, he thougrht was
dé o'n1y Mr. Wolfe, with a small party, come to burn a few h

WOLFE AND MONTCALM.

road now winds down the face

of the cliff amoncy- the straor-

orlingr pines where, in Wolfe's
M1

time, there was only a roucrh

or y up which he and his sol-

diers scrambled, draorginor with

them a si-.,-, - pounder their only

uun which played no meanZD
part in craining the victory.

N om, the quiet bay, with its

raf ts and lumber-piles and pass-

ingr craft, is peaceful enougrh,

and in the soft purple light

of a summer evening, seems

to harmonize less with martial

memories- than with the asso-,

ciation with Gray's E le,D, b e -

queathed to ýt bý Wolfe, who,,

on the niorht before the decisive

10ils(ls, and return."

TIME-BALL, FROM THE PRINCE'S BASTION.
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WOLFE'S COVE.
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action, repeated nere, with perhaps some sad presentiment of impending fate, the

stanza
-The boast of heraldry, the ponip of po\ver,

And all that beauty, all that weaith e'er gave,

Await alike the inevitable hour-

The paths of glorylead but.to the grave

Retracim-r our steps to the St. Louis road, we f ollow it straicrht back to the city

notinu. the fine new pile of buildings erected for the H uses of Parliamént, just beyond

which we pass thrôugh one of the old crates of Ouebec, the St. Louis Gâte, now

massively rebuilt, ývith embrasures and Norman towers-one of the three- still to"be t

preserved to the - city. But it Js. not the old 'St. Louis Gate, with it.s weather - t

beaten superstructure and zigzag approach. When the excessive newness has somewhat

worn off, it will doubtless be much, more imposing than its predecessor, and more fitted, t

likeý its neicrhbour, Kent, Gate, bùilt at her Majesty's expense, to hold up its head- in f
a progres srý%,-e agge, which does,,,, not appreciate, dilapidation, ho'wever picturesque. s

Passincr throucrh St. Louis Gate, with its new Norman turrets, we have to our ricrht the -

windin,,r ascent to the Citadel' and to our left the Esplanade ; while at the corner of the ti
St. Louis 11 otel we are agrain in the business centre of the 'upper town, and soo"n come

.to the open area of the Place dArmes, whence we pas-s into Buade Street, on which

stands the new Post-Office,ýa ha ndsome building of gray cut-stone, plain butin crood taste,

with two short Ionic pillars at the éntrance. The old Post-Office which preceded it -had

1-fistory, symbolized by a French inscription' under the siorn of the Chien d'Or, or

Golden, Docr, which legendary animal' still retaing his post over the entrance of the present

buildincr. This inscription was the expression of the wfoncrs sufferèd by the oricrinal

owner-a merchant named Philibert-at the hands of the Intendant Bigot of unsavoury

memory. It ran, in old French-

«'JE SUIS VN CHIE'-,,- QVI RONGE L'OS,

EN LE RONGEANT JE PRENDS MON REPOS,

VN TEMS VIEN-DRA QVI N'EST PAS V EN- V

QVE JE NMORDRAY QVI MAVRA iNIORDV."

The legend may be freely translated, ".1 bide my tz*i;zc." Poor Philibert was never able

to put his threat into execution, his life and his plans for tevencrè -beîncs suddenl' broucrht

to an end one day on Mountain Hill, by a sword-thrust from a French.officer, no doubt Mý

at the Intendant's instigation. The story had a sequel, however. Philibert's . brother,b 011
who came all the way from Bordeaux' as his executor and blood-avenger, tracked- the n cit

assassin to . his refuge in the East - Indies, and slew him there. Champlain's bust,

and thë svmbolic doe-over the entrance, with the siun of* "The Golden* Doý' on an



ý1ie name of one of the streets at the corn'er of which it staiids-Btl,-,icle Street-recalls

ý1ie palmiest daN-s of tl-ie French under Louis Buade, Count de Frontenac. From.

itýre Mountain Hill becrins its circtiitous descent, and on the opposite side is the old-
1 -hich has been used for manyfashioned-buildincy, oricrinallv the Archbishops Palace, u

vears as the Parliament Buildings.

Groincr down '.Nlountain Hill from. hence, we conie to the dilapidated stairwav, the

antique, gambrel-roofed buildings beside

1 t beincr verý_ characteristic of the old city.

1ýut we xill not descend to the 'Jower

town, but walk back- up Buade Street

till we conie to what, until re-

centlv, was the mark-et-place of

the' upper town, now trans-

ferred, however, to the open

space in front of St. Jolin',.-ý,

Gate. On one s*de of

the wide, open square-,

M ZZý

D"d,

lýl-'NT GATE.

-ie Bas'l«
stands t 1 1 ica, as the French

Cathedral is. called, link-ed with some

of the oldest meniories of -the settlement

of Ouebec. It hardiv loo-s its acre, and

îs not b-,,- any means so imposing as Notre

Dame, of l\1ontreal. It m'as becrun by- Bishop

Laval in '164'î, and was consecrated in 1666,
ST. JOHN'S GATE.

under the narne of the Church of the Im-

niaculate Conception. Its massive ftzcadc, with its -toýý-er on one side -and its taU spire

on the other, ollives an - impression of a rare solidity within, and the- lofty arches of the

nave would have a fine effect, if it were not finished in a co'ld and dead florid Renais-

-qance style,, which looks quite out of keeping with -the homelý- antiquity of the -gray

1adý- of the North." But the 'main charm. of the buildincr lies in its long association

QUEBEC.- HISTORICAL DESCRIPTIUE loi



Madame de la l'eltri(- and. Maric dc l'Incarnation. Wîýthin thluse walls many an

Ilnied vow and praver has gonc til) from th(ý cariv martvrs and hcrocs of t1ic Cana(Iiiiii
1. s -ers o11ý of 1 Iiii-on and Iroquois, and for sýif(ýtN- from thc imirdcroii',ý
',\I»sloii for thu C()11"

attack-s of thuir focs. 1 ICI-(., too, have echocd tlic Te 1 )cu nis of a ()-rýit(ýftil colonv,
-lance i ictorv.

the of soille sio-nal delivei or dec's'vc v* 'I' h C

soillewhat craud-v deconittion of the present interior scellis to

fade away as we go back-, in thmiglit, -to the days- wlien the

bare rafters over-arclied the self-exiled -whose

necds and enthii-sfasni minc)-led in pravers of platlictic carnest-

ness to Iliiii in -ý-liose cross and sufferings they deciiied

-;Iiarers.

It'is a natural transition from the Basilica to the Sciiii-

i arv, and a few steps -id throu(rh the ii-iassrve open iron. (rates

La,% iversitv, aloncr the narrow passage that brings V
iis to the door of the Seminary chapel. This chapel is lover

a hundred vears old, Mr. Le ',\I"lne têlls us., and its chief
Ut.

histor* a mi itary
ic associat*on is tiiý-,It of 11aving served as



()("17'/,ý'/>,,ý/-ýý('.- 1-11,ý;7101elc ý,I fý 2-1 "% 617) 10

pr son for American officers
ta-en p r -,ar in

isoners of
ta

the at ck bv Ariiold and
-o iii e rv.

Mont(l) But t Il e

Seilimarv wâs fotinded bý,,-
131,shop Laý7a1 in 166-, about the time that the Basilica -was completed. Laval Universitvsecular off-shoot of the Sem* Il ca t,

inary proper, which was founded for theolocrical ed ion
oiilN-,-this beincr still the ob*ect «of the Grand Scî;iz*lzal*;,ý'. The buildincrs of the Semi-

ný-Lry enclose the site of'the first house built by the first French settler Hébert,,ý, ,and its
garden, with'the neluhbourino, streets, occupies the land first cleared for aorricultural' pur-

poses The Universitv buildincr, with its spacious new wings, extends to the verv edge
of the promont'orv, and from its tower another view can be obtained of the city and its
s,-irrc)undincfs.

There is'not much to see in' the University itself, so we pass out again and retrace
îÏ c)ur steps to the Little Market Square in front of the Basilica, where stands the longi
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row of calèches whose drivers, French and Irisli, have a -een eye for any passer-by

whà seems, to wear the tourist's air of observation. just opposite the Cathedral stood

until recently the large pile of the jesýît Barracks-oricrinally the Jesuit Collecre-

with its yellow, stuccoed front and cyrated windows, and a high portal witl-1 the -time-

worn letters " 1. H. S." st'ill to

visible as the mark of its

earlýowners. p

Turnin(y back we passdown re
à Z:_ 

e
-St. Famille Street, whicli ex-

tends alonor the eastern side siý

of the Semînary Gardens S*

and leads to the opening int
the wall where but recently Sc

stood Hope Gate. From to
this point there sh

-Lised to be

continuous promenade -round

the ramparts, ý,vhicIi, m7hen th

the present work of pullinc so

do-wn and rebuildincr is com- lin
-rai 1 in

pleted, will a( n exist id,

crreatIv -improved state, ili lit

fulfilment of one of, Lord th;

Dufferin's plans for the us

adornment of Ouebec. But

wi Ur onnow we *11 retrace o

steps to the Cathedral th(

Square, and crossinu it at on

-Plie- =Zý its upper- end, pass in front Cai

-of the EncTl*sh Cathedral, 0 f

a sombre-Iookina buildin(T st.

with a substantia +urret.
LOOKING ACROSS THE ESPLA,ý,;ADE TO BEAUPORT.

standino, within an old-fash- Ciri

iY hicioned, shadý enclosure. A little farther on we come to a grrav, ecclesiastical-lookin.

cluster of buildings around a small oýreen close7 consistino, of the old Scottish church,«Il-lý et> 1t)
datinor frorn iSio, with its substantial manse and schooI-house.ý The uroup seems tc,

belongr 1 to a Scottish landscape as naturally as the greater. part of Quebec does to a rieil
eD ZD

French one.
+1-% dm, ý,1,% A C -117-11 n f qlrl C t- il à1Dý fll fi cro rl n ccznr,;n 1-à-CI «%x 7- i tIl Qnrn é. crri tr thf
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ý,Iorrin, one of Quebec's old citizens, converted into a Presbyterian,ÇoIlege, a part of it
be-ing devoted to the ro'ms of the' Literary and Historical Society.

Passing along St. Ursule Street, we come back to ýSt. Louis Street', and,, turning
the corner of the lon'o- ranore of massive gray stone con,,rent buildings, we reach the entrahce
to the chapel, at the end of Parloir Street. The* Ursuline Convent and gardens occupy
-no small portion of the space the walls, and they deserve it by a well -earned

riuht. The chapel of the convent has various interestino, reminiscences and associations,
relicrious and artistic, and martial as weIL One interestinor and sucr'crestive ob*ect is a
votive lamp, .,lighted a- hundred anà fifty'- years- ago by twô French ôfficers, on their
sisters tàkincr the veil, and kept burhing- ever since, except for a short time d'uring the
siege of 1759. There are paintings sent from France at the Revolution-one said to be
by Vandyke and one by Champagna-and'wood carvings, the work of the first Canadian

School of Art, at St. Ann's, early in the eighteenth centurý. Montcalm, taken thither
to die,. was buried- within the convent precincts in a urave dug for him, by a -bu-rstincr

shell; -and his skull, carefully preserved, is stillshown to visitors to the chapel.

From the Ursuline Convent a short walk brinors us back to the Esplanade, between

the St. Louis and Kent Gates. Turnincy into its quiet'.area, faced by a r'ow of rather

ýombre-lookingr private residences, we ascend the slope to the wàlk that runs along the

line of wall. L'o-iner city-ward, from. one point in ou'r promenade we take in the
idyllic view of the tranquil Esplanade, with. its poplars and disused guns, the ancient

little jes'it church and the old National school immediately in front; while across

the ramparts and the abru'pt descent beyond, %Ye *catch the blue strip of rYver between

us and Beauport, with white sails skimmino, across, 'and the white houses scattered
along the green s opes opposite, in a rand mountain wall. Proceedjnor

t) that end acrain (y
on. from, the Esplanade, we walk across the top of Kent Gate and then' follow the line of

the ramparts to the massi,%:ýe arched portal -of St. John's Gateý whence we look down

on the busy ',\,,Iontcalm ',Nlarket- immediatel-y bel.ow, with Îfs. primitive French market-.

carts and -D-ood--humoured French mar-et-women, who will sell ý-ou a whole handful

of bouquets for a few cents. We have to leave the ramparts. soon after passing
.,St. John's Gate,, the promenade, which'will be- continuous, not being yët finished.

Taking our way back, we return to the square, and engage one of the eager calèche-

-drivers to take us* out to Montmorency, Falls, a nine-mile drive. Ascending , to the

hioh-perched seat in the little two-wheeled vehicle, we are soon rattling over the not

very smooth thoroughfare of the St. John suburbs- amoncr modern and uninterestinor'

streets-for these suburbs have been ao-ain and 'aoraîn làid 'Waste by fire. We_ pass

near the ruins of the old 'Intendant's Palace, and are soon on Dorchester Bridcre, the
gray rock of the city, risirler- behind us, the valley of the St. Charles windîng' awaý'r to
the nnrîhwfý--t_ "Tlit-rt.-" our driver will sav- ar Îhe river whi-re thé -tidi-

QUEBEC.- HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE
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tliat point, also, Montcalni's bridcre 0. of boats cro.ý--,.Se(l th,, rî%ýer, in i and in a lai-ore

entrenchnient, wherc once stood the jestiit '.Mission flouse, the reninants of" his scattered

armv rallied after t'lie battle of the - Plains." the ýir(, antiquarian

and hi_ýtorical in (-)tiel-)ec, and ta-e pride in acting the 1)art of cicerone to the-. ý-enerablc-

associations of the place.

The niemorv of Montcalm is associated witli many point-S 'along thé, pleasant ropd

that leads througli -lon(r-stretcl-ilncr Frencli villa(res, between the green meadow,; that

slope 'up to the hills on the one side and do.wn- to the St. Lawrence. oq the other.

The burnincr sun of our Canadian surnmer, softened here b\- the frequent inists and fo(-rý-

from the sea, docs not parch the verdLire, a.s ït too often docs in regions farther in-

1-and.. TI-le velvety cy-reen. of'the low.-Ivincr meaclows, dotteýd and frincred with (rr,--iceftil

n-i*..,;,,,.- and maple, would do no discredit to the Emerald Isle If' the

villas ýând fields were surrounded bv. hedcres instead of fences, the landscape might easily

be taken for an Ençrlish one. About three miles below Ouebec we pass the Beauport

Asylum, a finè,ý-, substantial. bulldinu, with a crood deal of statuarv and other

decoration in front,., in which a larcre number of Itinatics are cared for under Govern-

nient super,ý'ision. Here and there other residences and (rrounds attract the eve. T h e

most notable in bye-gone tim es was the manor-house of old 13eatil)ort, recently destr«yed

bv fire,. and occupied in i "5c) by l\,Iontcalm as his head-quarters. A n- old, leaden plate

-%vas latelv found in the ruins bearincr an inscription, înterestincr to antiquarians. The

date- of its first erection as criven in the plate, pro,ý-e.s the ruin'ed 'mansion to have

been older than' an-%,, existing in Canada to-dav, 'since it preceded bý,,- three vears

that of 'the jesuits residence at Sillerv. Robert Giffart, physiciân and founder of the

Seigniory, figures in a curlous old story told by the Abbé' Ferland, of the enforced

penitence and submission of a rebellious vassal-jean 'Guion, or Dion-a lettered" Stone-

mason -\;%-ho thought fit to refuse the homage lie owed to Giffart, -his feudal lord. The

vicinity of the ruined chateau bearing such interestin(r associations, is called La

Càîzai-dîéý'I-C, presçr,,-in.,r in this cognomen, a reminiscence of the tn1 -le wlien th*s G*ffarf, a

keen sportsman, was -wont to bag wild duck in lar(Te numbers 'alon(r the marshv bank of

the. stream, the "Rili*sscalt de i'Ozii-s," on which. lie erected. his rudle 'stockaded mansion. ri

One'ýlor two other chatcazix are still inhabited bv the representativres of the French

familles of -the Old Réoime. By -deorrees- the scattered mansions, in their settings of

orreen turf and foliacre, merue into the lono, lines of Beauport village, its neat, quaint21D
houses, crenerally of substantial Stone, steep-roofed and dormer-windowed, and often t

completed with the little balcony of them old and -ý,N-eather-worn, others Spick and

,span in g.,a - y new paint, and, most of them bright -with a profusion of flowers in a little a!



Io/

sin(rle Il m-s(ý Il littl(-t fiartil will support --whicli

]es to inal-kct tll(. v-co-ctables duit are lils chief de

tlic liglit-licarted, opcii-air ]Ife of

nipe folk carri picasalit sti(ro-(",ýtl()Il of that

vividly sk-etclie(l in - Evangeline il and of /a bcile,

uithout its Gothic clitirches

'"'S peculiar costume. lie

Milsslve Stone bulidino- that lifts
-;upoteC4-jnýy- SpIreSL

ril above the humble dwell i n gs

ts feet, is of no old Norman

but a plain, strai(flitfor-

V"ý'ird substantial structure, of the sanie niodel on which the French-Cana('ian cliurches

generall"', built. It looks large enough to contain the -hole poptil t'o of a.

seven or elght miles long, and doubtless on fête-days it does so.ID
NI U C' s'de chapels and crosses which

h more quaint 
and picturesque 

are the tinV WaV

occasionally pass-the former sometimes relics of the days when the long village
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was a hamlet, and,.,orlad to have a chapél of the sffiallest, of very own; while the

wayside cross, close by, with'its,.sacred symbol of suffering cirs cr its pathetic shadow

9.-a the life and brio-htness around, would be. quite in place in a landscape of France or

of Southern Germany.

At the village of Beauport is left behind, and we skirt an open stretch of

-field and woodland on either side. Towards't-he , St. Lawrence,- 'm'hich lies broad and

r"1-bluý between us and the riclilý,-ýýrooded Isle of Orleans, is seen a white n-lansion' on a

cormmandincy point, just above the -Montmorency Falls,, which was once occupied by

the Duke -of Kent. Beyond the river and the.lsle of Orleans th-e low blue hills

appear, while before us to the left.rise the noble outlines ofthe Laurentians, flecked

with passing, orleams of" soft 'liorht -and violet shadow. 1 f<, w e choose t o alierht,

and walk a mile o'r so across the fields tô our left, we come to the Natural

Steps," a succession of rockyý_ledg.es, exactly like -steps cut in the rock, between

which - the narrow ri-,.-er sweeps silently -on, frincred- b-ý,- a fragrant wôod 'of low spruceZD b

and hemlock, soon 'to bra"I. and foam. over the brown-gray rocks --in tiny cascades,

.before its 'finalý pýýinoe. Returning -aorain to the road, and driving on, we come to

the woodèn bridcxe across the river, where it dashes itself oý-,-er its rocky bed, which

the advancin' summer leaves, half uncov'ered and dry. Crossing the bridore we driVe

some fe« hundred. yards to, the little- country inn, whére carriages p-ut, up to await the

returný of their who must cso- "the -rest of the'- wav on foot. ýA littleZD
farther on is the-gate to- the pathway' leadincr to the Fall, m--inding along the to'p of a

hio-h bank, frinued -vith foliacye ,and wild flowers. Followinor this path we grraduallyZD ZD
.catc1f -a glimpse of slender, snom?ýý,ý streams of foam de'cenditicr over the dark, rockv

precipice. These are'the outlying strao-crlers of thé orreat Fall, and ate as# beautiful in

the M-selves as some Swiss cascades, onë of- îhem looking like braided th.reads -oif 'molten

silver as à falls over the jutting rocks, and- another reminding the "t'ra-,%-eller of-jthe

Geissbach. By the. timé' the top »of the strong wooden stairs leadinu down the- rapidly-z::> C) W top

descendinor bank'isýreached the upper part of *he main Fa"Il is in full 'View. U Cr
can it be realized in its entire majesty,

*11 we descend two-thirds -of realIv dizzvino, stair,

as it makes a -sheer plung'-e, a mass of s*nowNý foam - in mad, headlono- rush, down the

precipice of 2- feet. The illustrati ellent as it is, can hardl-y convey a true

idea of its mâjestic heiuht as seen from on of the' restinor-places, about one-third oft> as

the distance.from. below, whýere we c a n, býè s-t"'- appreciate the full'sweep and volume- hou

partly cul.- off, in the illustration, by the intervenincr rocks. H igher -than Niagara, yét
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1ýrER VIEVY - TML

LOOKING TOWARDS QUEBEC)
From Montmorency.

' L-or) of the Fall, liad been tý0o
slightly constructed, and had

1ý-c)ý- stood -verv long before 't C!

astinder while a h(ibi-taiii and his wIfe were crossincr it in the-Ir mar k'et-cart.
"u,>ere swept at once o-ver the cataract, never to be seen agai1ýý) i n. The bridge

was not rebuilt, the tWo piers still standing, mute monuments o
l'Ouse already, seeP above the Fall- zý> f the tragedy.- The

associatéd with the father of our gracious Oueen
-is a conspicuous ob'ect from the top of ' the stair, and the paths laid -out'- 'in the

ýz1rrou«nds must command noble views A part of one of the small cascades is used for
the machinerv of a saýý--niiiý'w - 1 'near by, but the mill itself is kept well out of

Rafts and lumber piles, however, -are prominent features along the shore of the
,river as it enters the St. La-wrence.

-At the, foot of the Fall the fa'ous Cone," an irregular mound of Àce and' -snow, isZD
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gradually -formed, in winter,- by the freezincr spray. 'It grom-s till it attains a height so

considerable that it ser,,,,es as the fa,,,,7'otirite tobouuannincy crrotind of the people of

Oueb c, who ma-e recrular slei-yhincy expeditions to the locality> to enjoy this exhil-

aratiny. thou h somemrhat dancrerous Canadian, sport. 'When the "Cone" and it-ç;9
,ýqcinity are alive with tobocycranners-tlie ladies dressed in bright, becominu costumes,

some of thern, ma-incy the dizzv descent in a liulit cloud. of snow, others slowly drawincy-
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MONT.XORENCY RIVER ABOVE FALLS.

their tobog ans up the " Cone'-the 'scene, in its winter attire of pure, sparkling snow,

crustinu -the dark everorreens and éontrasting with the rushinu Fall is at once a orrand

and pleasingr one.

We turn away reluctantly from the beautiful picture, and in a few mintites are rattlincr
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back alon(y thé road to Ouebec. Thé city, -as-ýýwe draw near it, in -the eveninâ

liorlit, appears to ..blaze out in a Ulitterino- shéen, every tin roof back the afternoon-

stinshine tifi 'thé whole *rock seeffis ii:radiated with a. (folden glory, in stron(y contrast to

the deep tones of the hills beyond. Gradually the glory resolves itself into roofs and

houses, and soon we cross Dor'hester Brid(ye acfain, when, turninor by a side street to

the riorht, we pass throu(Th the deserted market-place outside St. John's -Gate, and are

once more within the city, driving along St. John Street, the chief thorouorhfare.

One of the points of interest in the imniediâte -vicinity of Ouebec, is the site of 'the

old 1-iuntincr-lod(ye of the Intendant Bicrot beyond the village of Charlesbourg- Leaving

t lie main road, we penetrate through a tangled thicket and reach an -open 'Made beside

a streani where some weather-worn walls, the remains . of what is popularly called the

Chateau Bigot, stand amid lilaýc and syrinçya bushes which still show t'races of an old

gardé'n. There the wicked ý 1-ntendant was wont to hold his carousals with his boon com-ý

panions of the hunt, after the fashion deséribed in the Clzz'e;t dOr." It has, its legend,
"Of a buried hoa:rd of silver and of a beautiful Huron girl who loved Bioot and died a

ý-,-iolent death. But apart from legend, it has a wild orrace of its own, with its hoary

ý'esti0res -of a long-past habitation, and the pine-crowned moun-tain risinor as a noble back-

(rround behind the suiroundincr trees.

Sillery is among the sacred places of Québec, and;a pilgrimage thither is one of

thé pleasantest little excursions one can i-nake -from the old city. From, the'deck of the

ames, which plies on the river between Ouebec and Sillery, we can look up, first to the

old, steep houses massed under the scarped rock- -that shoots aloft on to Dufferin -Terrac-e,

mith its watch-towers, and thence to 1,he crowning height of the Citadel. Wë steam slowly

P ast the -brz')w» n shelving precipice-of-, Cape Diamond, with itsfrinore of French houses

and shippincy; past lumber vessels liftinçr huge logs from rafts in the streani, beyond

thé point where, hioh up on the red-brown rock we can easily read the inscription,

ere NiI ontcroméry fell- i Then we pass the green plains, with their broken

ground and old earthworks and iMartello towers and observatorv, and the 0,rim craol-a

conspicuous mass; then a stretch of crround, covered with low veuetation, o-ives place to

lilcyh-wooded banks and shades, opening, through masses of pine and oa- and maple

foliage, glimpses of pleasant c'untry-s'eàtý. > Opposite, from the curving point.of Lévis,

ilie eye follows heiorht after height, rich, rounded, wooded hills, at - the foot of which

jList opposite, lies the, busy village of New Liverpool- with its massive and finely-
f ri d-'k 11 ri, il%
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(riimpse, and its bosky recesses and bright crardens are the scenes of many a pleasantt>
fête for-the beau eýi-il"de of Quebec, under the.-hospitable auspices of the Lieutenant-

(-jovernor of the day. As we draw nearer the city, cross-roads O-ive us glimpses of

tiie grand mountain landscape to the north, and of the Ste. Foye road, which leads-by an

ext'rëmely pretty drive to the Ste, Foye monument, on an open plateau on the brow of

tiie cliff overhan(xinc the valle of the St. Charles. 'The monument, a slender Doric

p illar crowned by a bronze statue of Bellona,,presented by Prince Nappleon on the

occasion of -his visit to Canada, commemorates the battle of Ste. Foye, between Lévis
ud Murray the final scene in the strugcle between French- and Éncrlish for the pos

session of Canada-an'd also màrks, the crrave of those who fell. It bears the inscription,

A ux braves de 176o, é;-1*ýrépar ic Société Si. jeait Babliste de Québee, i96Ï.

About two and a half miles along- the Ste., Foye road lies the Belmont Cemetery,
*-k

tlie,, burying-place. of the great Rome, Catholic churches-the Basilica and St. Jean

Baptiste. There, under the sole mýn pines, sleeps, 'âmonor many of his compgtriots, the

.ioble and patriotîè Garneau, he historian f French-Canada.- , With a visit to his tomb

we mày appropriately close our wànderings about this histotic- city.

AUX BRAVES.

QUEBEC.- HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE 113
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ROUGEMONT AND VALLEY.

SOUTH-EA-STERN'gUEBEC.

S I'RE'FCHING àu-ay so-uth-easterly froi-n the St. Lawrence to the New Englaiidfroiitier, and on other two sides bounded by the Riý,ers Richelieu and Chaud"11US oile of the fairest tracts of Old Canada. Fornilng the core of it, lie the freeholdsof tiie Easterii Townships; and they are frincred on threc sides by the old fiefs of Louis
Alto,()-etlier, there may be ten thousand square miles in the tract. A land ofriv-er and plain ; of mountain, and tarn, and lak-e, and valley; but first ând chiefly arivcr-land. Alonor its northern sh-ore sweeps the mio-hty St. Lawrence, now deploying
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into a lake ten miles wide, and then calling in -his battalions for that majestic, resistless

niarch. to the sea. And down -t' the swelling tide of -the St. Lawrence hasten-besides

brook-s or streams innurnerable-half a dozen cToodly rivers, the Richelieu, Yamaska, St.
Were -we to climb these rivers through theï

Francis, Nicolet, Bécancouïa, Ckig ir

beautiful windincr crlens, mwcý--.*''Uld meet foaming rapids and dizzy cascades ; then quiet
it> g?-e speckled trotit

pools within lôfty walls of verdure, and delicrlitful shadowed reaches wýh
yet hitrher amoncr the mountains we should find such' roman "îc lakes as

still lincrer- ti

Brome, Mempliremagog, Ný'Iàssawippi, and Megrantic.

Throughout t'his land,. the strata have been much shaken and changed by sonie

Titanic force,-seeiiiinortý, steam heated beyonýd the scale of any pyrometer, and tortured

under pressure wli-ich -- ,-:%vould be inadeq'uately gaucred by thousands. of tons to the square

'inch. Sîr ýVilliaî Lo(yan traced a line of disloca-týon from 1\,Iissisquoi Bay on Lake

Champlain to Point Levis, aloncr which the wrenchinor asuinder of strata is equivalcht

to a vertical displacernent . of many thousands of feet. Westward of this' line of

rupture hich we shall call Lo-cran's Line, imentary rocks that were directly

exposed to incandescent steam soÎtened, ýrearranged their elements,' and ran to, a

glassy or stony paste. Under the enofmoùý. -r"e,,,below, the surface strata presently

éracked and sometimes opened wide. Instaiitl'y into the cracks and fissures ý rushed thc

pasty rock, forming dykes of trachyte or diori'tè."' In Places, the -ý,-ery.orranite founda.

ti-ons of the world seem to have softened, and followed the sedimentary rocks to the

surface. Where the ground 'Yielded mostl- stately pyramids of mountain-protoplasm. were

born. It is to- such throes of 'Mother Ear'h -we owe the beautiful sisterhood of Bel(luil

M.ountain and Yaniaska, Roucreniont and ,\I.oiint NIonnoir; the Boucherville Mouritains,

and '.,,\,Iont Royal irgelf. Eastward of Locra'n's Line, more intense still n'iust have been

the ehero-v that crirdled Lake '.\l empli remagogr with such soarincr Peaks as Motint

Orford, Owl's Head, and Elephantis. Within historic times, some severe

have shaken 'this area, but even the most violent were (rende 'astime compîtred

with -the elernental wars of creological antiquity. To be sure, every one was fricrhteneýj

by' these earthqu'akes,_ but then no -one was killed. From the -records of the old jestiit

,Mission on the St. Francis, we learn that on the fifth of September, iý12 the Indian

Villaore was so rt-ldêly shaken as to destroy its identity of'-this bouleversement,"

traces are still discernible on bo'h sides of the river. 'More oreneral, and far more

violent, was the farnous earthquake of 166 On the fifth of Februarv, becran a serfes

of convulsions which did, not quite disappear till midsummer. Land-slides occurred aIl

alonu the river-banks, and the blue St. La-%vrence ra:n white as far down às Tadousac.

Every one explained the pheýnomenon in his o-%vn way. At Monfreal, not a few con-
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nt," unquiet sires for, quoth the ni-usketeers, it's plain to scie there's not crame enoughiore
on. earth for both. of us

-ries Some ancient hurly-burly of the rocks lias here brought -within convenient reachý1 vast 'varletv of thingys useful or ornamental. 1 h ave
S,)C. If vou are house-buildincr -OLI

iiinestone for the foundation,' clav for bricks 1 or mortar; crranite forand sand and Mme f' ýt>
the lintels and window-sills, or for the whole house if like : maýrnes1te for rementcz
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in notable quantity on the upper course of the Chaudière, and- around its fountain,

Lý -",,Megantic. -Not even are géms altogether absent 1 :_Jasper is found at Sherbrooke

and beautiftil little green garnets, like miniàtLire erneralds, have been picked up in Orford..

This land was first seen of Europeans three centuries and 'a half acyo. Let us

for a little view it through the "keen, searching eyes of Captain Cartier, the famous

St. Malo seaman. He had a few days ago r"eached. Stadacona, the Indian precursor of

Québec. Donnacqna, the Indian 'lord of the soil, tried to dissuade him from oroing'

farther; but, laughincr aside all fears and obstructions, Cartier would explore for him-

self the o-réat.river of Hochelaga, and would see that In'dian metropolis of which the

famé had reached him' down by the Gaspé' shore. On the igth of September,

1535, l'eaving the two largest of his three vessels in the River St. Charles; the explorer

pushed up stream. with two boats and the Émerillon. This ship was namýed from the

little falcon that in Enorland was called the Merlin :-indeed, a craft of forty tons

would s'eern, to us a land-bird, rather than a birdof the océan. Over the St. Lawrence

now, hover great sea-fowl,. of more than a hundred times the Meriiiz's tonnage but

,pray remember it was the ýV1êi-1iù led the way. 1ýhe staunch little ship had bravelý,ý

ridden the-violent storms of the out'ward passage; -outliving one of her consorts, she

would return to France; and, six years hence, she would again be put in commissio n
-for Ca'rtier's third cruise to Canada. t.

In the discoverer's party were not only weather-beaten' tars of Normandy and

Brittany, but -some-of the vourier noblesse of thé court of Francis the *First. There- h
were Claude * du Pont- B riant,-Ch ief Cup-bearer to. the Dauphin,-. Charles' de la Pom-w Fmeraye, and others of' the ' ce

jeunesse dor' of that gay epoch. Their dreams -were, of fi
rornantic adventure, and, at the farther enG, rich Cathav, or, as they called it, La Chine;

'to these Arcronauts La Chin'e was the land of the Golden Fleece, and now they wereZ-1) C.
surely on the road thithe'r. If vou ascend the St. Lawrence on a sunny afternoon in the ci
auturrin, the chances -are that vou, too, mav fall into some such day-dream. As the rock Aof Ouebec faded from siorht, the r ver7 "hi 

banks becarne clothed -with suc loveliness 
as

stirred, the St. Malo searnan. Thère were park-lands wooded with "the most beautiful r&
trees in îhe world and the trees were -qqo trellised Wîth vines and festooned with

grapes that it all seemed the work of man's hand. Indeed, human, dwellings now

becanie numerous, 'and fishermen were seen tak-inor fnequent toll of the river. With

gréat heartiness and good-will the native«s brought -figh--to Cartie-r's littJe squadron.
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Scarce could Argo stern it: ) wherefore they,

It being but early, anchored till''mid-day,

And as they waited, saw an eddy rise

Whefe sea joined river, and before their eyes

The battle of the waters did begin.

Soi seeîng the mighty 'ocean best thereîn,

Weighing their anchor, they made, haste to man

Both. oars and sails, and therewith flying,, ran

ýWith the first wave of the great conquering flood

Far up the stream, on whose banks forests stood

Darkening the swirling water on each side."

While the "French ex'plorers still lay at anc hor they- were encornpassed by a flotilla'

of canoes. One brôught the GraiidSciýneur-as Cartier calls him-of the countrý,, which

is now occu ied by the Eastern Townships andýthe enclosing seigniories. His villagep
on Pointe Platon was called Ochelay. By siorns and gesticulations the Indian chief

pictured the dangers of the. ra id. As a conclusiveproof of his sincërity, the lordp
of Ochelay offered the French ýcQrnmander two of' his chîldren for adoption and

Cartier chose a' little girl of seven or eight years. 1.he poor mother's -heart seems to

have been ill ât easç

-,; for, when the explorers returned to, Quebec, she went down
the river to see how it fare'd with her child.

Cartier's jou-rnal and description of the Ste. Croix- River were,. two. centuries and a

half ago, féad to mean that the discoverer spent the woful winter' of 1 -,5-6 under Pointe

Platon, and that his vessels lay in the estuary of the river whichenters the St. Lawrence-,

friom the opposite bank. So that to this day the parish on the south bank Js called

Ste. Croix, and the opposite river is called. Jacques Cartier. But' Champlain, in 16o8,

cleared up -_ this question by finding near Quebec the remains of Cartier's winter en-

campment., 'and three or four cannon-balls. When, despite the Convention of Susa',

Admiral Kirkt pounced on Quebec, it set Champlain thinking- that if ever he gotýb ZD
Canada back, the country would have more than one bastion-for lits defence. Resto-

ration having been made by the Treaty of St.' Germain, the Governor set to wor-, in

r6-,ý, and fortified the -little island that commands the gateway of Pointe Platon,

calling island and -fort Richelieu," in honour of the great Cardinal who- -ha-d just

cliartered the_ l£ý'New Company of One Hundred Associates." -More than two centuries

ý1c1fo, Champlain's Fort Richelieu had already mouldered into oblivion, but river pilots

still call the swirlin(y water here the Richelieu Rapid. In early days the island--,,'PrO-ZD
(luced such a profusion of urapes, that Cartier's description" of Orleans. Island was
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No wonder. The genial September--sun, the cloudless skies, the blue waters of the

rniçYhty river here ently drawimy the shores î-ni'lés ý apart; and then the towering- -
forests on either ba nk with thèir long vistas of verdure and romantic ýcyloom,=the St.

e Cartier and19alo seaman micyht well declare it as fair a land as heart coulld d'sire!

his brother-in-law, Mark jalobert, were practised pilots. With their yawls and sound- 7
ing-lines they would speedily find -that the channel lay half a leacrue off the south

bank. At times'they were near enough to distinguish our native trees. There were seen

lordly oak-forests, the -memory of W'hich is still pre'erved in the two Rivières du Chère.

As the Mériiii climbed the the south bank fell, and then there were state-

ly elms whose long tresses swaved in -the breeze and toyed with the laughinor

water. Within recesses the shore were descried wild swans swimming among

the willows. From the marshès' b èy-o- à d rose.- &ànes and the orreat blue heron

disturbed in their dreams by this " -. *-Tiauspicious'- Me, rlin,' staftled., from, their ancient

haunts - by the spectre of civilization The you-ng hommes must gro ashofé

,and spy out this Land of Promise; and like those who in the ancienc-days spied- out

Canaan, our ad-vrenturers returned from -this Valley of Eshcol fairly borne down with a

load of orrapes. In their excursions they thou-ght they had seen the sky4ark soarinor

from the meadow-land. While within. the shadow of the walnut-trees, day-dreams of dear

Old France came strongr upon them , and they declared that in this New France there

were the samè,sweet warblers as they many a time heard-but, alas, some of them, poor

lads, would never hear again-in ''the royal parks of St. Germain and Fontain.ebleau,-

liniiets,,ànd thrushes, and blackbirds; aye, and roits's'zg*nt,, nîorhtin>galýes" Our mel

dious song-sparrow was mistaken for--a n--i-(rhtincrale ; 'so 1 ît,;,t o t h i s hour you may. hear in

old French Canada, and in the, Eas-tern T'ownship§, tfie swéét notes of the ', ro'si-cynol."

Nine of these delightful September days were loitered away in exploring the St. Law-

rence from the roýk of Quebec to the foot of a lake into ,ývhich the river now opened.

But to many, if not most, of those grallant fellows,-icies Prîncipaziix et bons com »-nons lieu
;D b a ig It ùbrusÊ>rng ayay a tearr--this would be their last summer.que nous euss ons, sa, s Cartier,

lep
upon earth; then whybeorrudue theffi 'a 4e--výr sunny hours ? Their commander called the

water into which'they now u1ided Lac d'Aizo-oztiénze,-doubtless after the ancestral éýar1dom pate

*--eigrht summersk>ter, Champlain was ý,,-ékploring the river ane-%jT,of Francis the First. Sixt

and, as he then supposed, for the first time. eHe reached this point on St. Peter y s Day,

29th june, 16o-,-and so from th* hour to this the water has beýén called Lake St. Peter.

What the earlier naý\,-icrator viewed from the top of Mont Royal, Champlain ex-

plored'in detail. And first, that arrow-\7 river-which, after shootingor past the towering

BelSil, entered Lake St. Peter.,- When the great Cardinal-Duke of Richelieu becarneto
"Chef, Grand Maistre, et Generai of French Commerce and Navioration,"

the River of - Îhe- Tronuoiq and the archiDe-laçro at its mouth took his name but in

FRENCITCANADIAN LIFE. AND CHARACTER120
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CHAMBLY-THE OLD FORT, AND CHAMBLY RAPIDS.

ilocois. It led directly to the land of the
Mohawks, the rnost casterly of the Five

Nationsj and, as the most easterly, the '.,\,Io-
hawks were, in 1 ri cl i an

metaphor, the Door Of
that Long House " -which

stretched fron-i the, Hud-

son the Niaorarc
But sprig

these -lit]v door-

keepers were n o t coWLent

to stat cl cit Lhe'r arms.ir
In 76o Cham.), 1

la*n o ti

rhev , were D i"e T) ci ï 1 n UBASTION OF FORT. 1

an invinsion. 0, Canada, aLýd
and s L. Lawrence. bv -wa v o re f- Cl 1'. - 1 0 Ln

11 Of naval L'ý e 1-,«), all c os1!,ýe
and Il Ui s all'Ici e e n s t 0 n CT S t 0 c2%ý -

MONUMEN'I' TO DE SALABERR'%'.tcl: bv P., e- a "e at
"-u -e s E Il e .1ctio" 0, uie 1,ý, i c Pi erciS o1 Sorel. As lie ascen('ed"er-fle-ets and s h a lie R:cliel',-!-, 2.11 ci 1 ur

current too st.roil()- lur lus boat, attenituted to make ilis %vïý4.v alor1cr I.-Ile bank-s

'11rou,-", woods anI vvas-Le îands Cieit [w sLorniv s-ý1-tan1s,
anu L'le h(favv

An (il where ti-t dew lis undtr o ý-i ý- s,
This wav and u,,) Aîd do\vn

but, questing

Wit1p the aici of a light s'kiff, Champlain cyot two leagues farithier, 'ID u -L here met
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violent rapids, which have since been levelled up by the creat dam at St.'Ours. For

the present hisý exploration must be abandôned; but six years later lie was here

acrain. He niust ineantime content himself with questioning the Indians as to the un-
discovered co u ii try to the south and west. In languacre th, e

at lie but imperf 'ctlyZD
understood thev told him. of a'chain of -lakes; and soundincy throu(yli these lines of his

narrative, we, in i 6d3, 'for the first time recccrnize the mighty v'oice of the distant -
(Il dcsceiiii un gra ndissiine
iagara. courant dcau dans le di'ci lac.)

C- 1 1 6og,) Champlain coasted'At his second vis«t n a more 1eisurely way the. south.

shore of Lake, St. Peter. -He explored for some little distance the rivers Dupont'

icolet), and Gennes (Yaniask-a),' admirinc and the luxuriant Nrecyetation

of theix banks. The', Dupont we take to have'been n'amed, -seveûty-four years bef ore,as a compliment to Dupont-Briant, 'whon ons aiiiolig- 7the N
-i Cartier nienti -ouncr izobitý,sse

of his Hochelaga expedition. More than*a c'e'nturý7 afterlwards-probably, îi-f 1643
this beautiful and romantic. river was named anew this time, Nicolet," aîter a much

nobler and* more serviceable f eillow tlian the Chief Cup-bearer to his Highness the

Dauphin. By the wày, our Most Serene Dauphin found a sudden death in his cupp.
'wFrancis the First declared that his'son had

been poisoned by the contrivance his
grea ti.

t adversary, the Emperor Charles
irbut the cooler view of the matter is that

the youncy man to'ok cramps frorn gulp-

inu dow-n Ïée - water. So- pass off the

stage Dauphin, his Ganyniede, ',and our

River Dupont!* rr

ÏC At his second visit Champlain rested two, b'ý

days at the moutý of tliè",-Ëichelieu. The n
n ar

Iroquois o*f the 1\,1ohawký Valle' -,à,ere maki' cr

> determined, efforts to recrain their ancient con-

trol of the St. Lawrence. To the Alcronqpi.n A

tribes no*w in ion the arrival of -a Ïem-
1 rýFrench warriors was -a hickv windfall., Chàm

Î",
plain above all" desi.red,,to explore the,

into le4ding a' atcountry, and was thus becruiled n
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into the deeper shMows of Bel(-)Lýil, whicli
aniplain niar-e(l on his rnap as mo;It

iF.Now Chaniblv Basin was discovered
,witli its parquet of meadows and a risincy
aniphitheatre of woods. At the farther end
die river entered then, as now, with foam-

ing current, throwincy the beautiful lake into crentle undulations, and on its hea-vingr
it Z:) t> ýb ýt>

bosom' islets of brilliant verdure shimmered like enleralds. ýVith infinite fatigue a
portage Nyas made throu(yh the forest arotind Cliambly Rapids, which are now so

easi lv surriiôtinted bv- the Chambly and St. Johns Canal. Abuve the rapids, in
nild-river;-, was the island since called Ste. Thérèse. It is now a sunnv pasturacre

bLit at its dis'covery, in 16og, it wà' all a cyrove of what Cliamplain clechares the
noblest pines he-had. ever, belield. Thence past _,the site of the' future St. Johns;j(r and -,p-..-,ist the afterwards hiý->tor*c se's l'oint, Cham-i Ile aux Noix; then, roundincr Rou

n- 1) la 11l. led- his flotilla of twentv-four canoes *nto the lak-e-founta*n. of die RicheMeu.
Altocrether, a sicrlit to. §tir one's blocid on a briglit -- found lakei.n July mornin,( the il e w

with its crlitterin(,r waters and-'its diadeni of motintains: the wooded islands and shores
in the full glory of their suinmer leafacre; the teemincr life of lake- and forest. A n dM -

ark the -,irrow,,, flio-ht of-. tlie canocs under the sweepin stro-e of thnic gr ose s,%«%r,irthe

athletes They have alre,-id-ý7- bounded over the w-ter-front of Canada-, but in the
%Vake of yonder canoes is follo-wing a perilotis surf of border-wars. Into the undertow

will be drawn all who, approach these ýýIvaters ;-not alone Indians, but 'French, Dutch,
1-n(-rlish, Americans and more than tw'o centuries 'm-ill pass over before these sho res

Cs unjoy, a lastincr peace. But of all this our old Go-vernor had no thou(yht. He liad
'List made his first acquaintance with a crar-pike; was remar-ingib on its "bill" andn L

Q,ý,-icious teeth was thrustincr at its armour with his poniard. As lie coursed down
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the lake he was much en(_rroýsed witb Qie magrnificent scenery on either hand. To

the west lav the Adirondacks, the an - cint homestead ofý the Alçyionquin warrioys W11-01

were his conipanions. Their foréfiathers deserted that picturesque -vilderness for

the crentler shores of Hoclielacr',-I, dricincy before them the then- uiiwarlikeilroqtiôis.

whom Cartier had found - fishin(y, corii-l')Iantin(-r, and ro,-i(I-mak-in(r. Contrastincy theïr

own better fare with that of improvident 'and often famislied Algonquins, the"

Iroquois- had nicknamed them Adiý«7-o;,zdacks,-e' 13ark--Eitters." Once in Canada, the

Adirondacks became fused into the other Algonquin, tribes that occupied the b--ýý1nk-s of

the Ottawa; but the ancient nick-nanie still happily adheres to their old mountain
ýiroucrh Emerson s m s -a name-in litérature, as well

home. TI u'e those peaks have won

as on maps but on that mornino,,'and long afterwards, they -\\,ere "Titans -\\,ithout

.,piuse or name. Then away on his left Champlain saw 'the soaring peaks of thé

Green Motintains, which, throucyh the French veils .1îlo/ilýs, have cyiven n . ame to the" St'ate-

of Vermont. .-The discoýverer remarked, thoucyh a: july sun was shinincr, that theirz: - %b
summits were white with snow. His Canadian' -%varriors sighted the Iroquois one

night at ten o'cloc-, and daNvri broucrht an encounter on the headland which after-

wards became historic as Crown Point. Champlain and -his two French soldiers

shared the frav, aâd then, for the first time, îhese solitudes heard the sound of fire-

arms. Loaded with four slticys and fired into a crowd at thirty paces, their ai-qitebzises

-scattered the Mohàwks like wild pi(reons. Wh 11 e the' panic laste'd. Champlain hurried

down thé lake, and back to the St. Lawrence. ýTo commemorate his discovery and ad-

--venturel, the lake -ývas bv hiniself nanied Champlain. -,H-e'-was bv no. means of 'the

mind to cyive - alms to obliv-ion his \ý-ife's name is preserved -in St. Helen's Island;

and the river St. Francis once bore his father's name, Antoine, though by 16S.5,ýthe

old sea*-captain had already lost his< -ýyrip on fame, and the river had passed 'over to

the patron saint of the Abenakis In'dians.

Among Chan-ipl-aiii's contemporaries -%vas jean Nicolet, -\\rho never rose to be

archon, but vè-t becaïaie epoiiiiýzýis of lake, 'river, town,--and county in thé' tract we are

describing. A native of Cherbotirg, lie emicrrated to Canada -ý\-hen yo-Lincy to become

an interpreter. UtterIv devoid of fear, lie lived ele-ven years among the'' Indians,

ai-id took a ft-ill share of every danorer and hardship. Of this life ninë years -%N-ere-Ï,
speiit among the -Nipissincys, that nation of -ýý-izards. Henceforward, Nic'let himself

was a Nvizard. ýBy'the sorcerv of fîur dealincr, and by the enchantment of truthfulZD
words, a he o-ained a most extraordinary ascendancy over the native races and became

the crreat peace-maker of his time. He -.coiiipo sed for the rei-nainder of his life the kt

deadly feud' between Ah-ronquin and Iroquois. He had' uiven these wild men " medi-

cine-"" to, makè them lo,,,-e hiny;_ it was his limpid honëst*N- of speech and puÉpose. 111

only one extraordinary emercrency did he add scenic effects; and," mark you, he' wa.,ý
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MOUNT-,,;,,ELEPHANT'IS,

called them. 1ý ull of

the dream. of the time, St.

ean thouglit 'N'ler

must be the Chinese Sea and to caparison himsêlf for an interview with the

Mandarins, he boucrht a robe of Chinese damask-, en-ibroidered -in colours with a

wild profusion of birds and flowers. Father Vimont's description of this droll outfit

'Was e,%,i(-IentIN7 written after a near -ýÀew and, between the lines, vou -can hear the

worthy father chuck-ling at the bare thouulit of it. Arrived on the farther shore

of Lake Michi(ran, honest jean set up, as an earnest of peace and cyood-m-111, two

Cliristnias-trees, laden -ývith crifts. He then harnessed himself into his Chi-nese flower-

garden and aviarv. But, doubtincr -how the Mandarins of Green Bay nilçy-ht re-

ceive hini, lie too.k in each hand one of the tremendous pistols of that- cra, -and, send-

i il CY' forward his Huro'n companions, advanced towards the vet metropolis.

The nerves of the Winnebacro ladies were unequal to the strain thus cast upon them:

thev ran from. wicywam to wlçrwà,m, screamincr, £A bo()Ile is cominCfý thunderbolt in eacli

hand This startlincr prelude over, Nicolet «,,-rot to(yether the chiefs, and soon woli

them over to friendship -\vith the Hurons. After "plantincf the -Tree of Peace, ý? and

tliroý\-ln(-r earth on the buried tomahawks, lie returned to his home at Three Rivers.

Though Nicolet did not reach the Chinese Sea, lie had founâ the Rivel,

and aU bitt _foitizd lhe ,Jfîssisszýbbi. Indeed, Mr. Gilmary Shea awards him the liollotir

of first discovery.

i26ý FRENCII LIFP AA,7) Cllý-ilR.",IC7-TiP
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-ýL Soko-i Indian, an(f wcre abou-t to burn him alive. A storm- was nacrin(y on the S't."D zý)
1.,iwreiice, but *nstantl\ N'colet was down to the rive.r, entreatin(r the. oi\,-i..er of a

shallop to- put out. Thev liad passed the mouth of the Chaudière, and were abreast

of Sillery when the craft ýva.s blown oý%.,er,-.and Nicolet was swept down the river. The

rel)Qi-t('(l that the drownin(r man s tlioti(ýrlits,-ýýrere not of Iiiiiiself, but of his

wife and daughter. So, on,xard thou simple, lieroic soul, past the River of Death

aiid the Great (ýtilf, to the Shorcless Ocean

To a modern tourist who enters Canada for the first time by tlie route of Lake

Chan iplain, there is soniethincf verv startlin(r in the sudden change of names as lie passesz1>
from New York or 'Yermont to the ýý,-allev of the Richelieu. UTith his usual artistic

Thoreau 'expresses the effect produced on his l'o nie coming froni

New England it appeared as Norniandy- itself, and realized much tli,-ýi.t hýad been heard
of Europe and tl Middle A (J'e S. Even the nai

-nes of the humble C,--inadian' villaçres

affected me as if thev liaci been those of the renowned cities of antiquity. -l'o, be told

bý- a. habitant, wlicii 1 asI,-ýed the nanie of a village in siglit that it is Si. -éi-éoi or Sie.

Awzc, the or the Uoiy Si. Joseblis; or of a ii-lountain tliat it- was
of or Si. As soon as we leave the' States these saintIv names be(rin.
le, St. jolins is the first town you stop at, and lienceforth the nanies of the mountains,
r
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and strearns, and villaores réel, if 1 may so, speak, with the' intoxication ôf poetry -

Cham.'bly, Longueuil, Pointe-au-'x-Trembles, Barthélemî, etc., as if it needed only it

little foreign accent, a few. more - liquids and. vowels perchance in the la'nguage to, 0
make or locate our ideals at once. bègàn to. drearn of Provence and the Troubîl-

dou'rs.' 0
So far the Hermit of , Walden. But -underlyi à what heý calls saintly names,"

there was in -the Richelîeu' Pé ý'nîns-1a a fervent military feudàlism. Throucrh this R

cassock gleamed a steel cuirass. Thoucrh the s lendid -illusions âf the Old 'Ré« (y imeZ5. p
have long since faded, the haughty names of that epoch still kindle with ..an after- re

glow. By the -mere narnes of these villages, towns, and seigniories, you may conjure ré

back Louis Quatorze and Versailles; the state-craft of Colbert the soldiers of ti
Turenne and Vauban. Picketed around'the ancient rendezvous at the confluen'ce of fir
the Rithel.ieu and St. Lawrence are the- officers of the Carignan-Salieres, as thoucrh fir

still guarding the Iroqupis River-Gate and the approaches' to Montréal :-Captain or
Berthier, Lieutenant Lavaltrie; Boucher, Varennes, Verchères, C.ontrecSU'ýÈ..- Twiliýght fr(

in these ancient woodland-s awakens sleeping echoes and dead centuries; with the ris- he
ing night-wind the whole place seems

F
Filled as with shadow of sound, with the pulse of in.visible feet." or

de

Throuoh the forest aisles rinu out elfin trumpet-calls we hear the réveillé of ghostlý- eVb
drums beating; the prancinor of phantorn horses ; the clinking of sabres; the measured

Aread of Louis the Fourteenth's battalions. At roll-càll we hear officers answer 'to fami- 0 f.,

liar names: -" C aptai n Sorel ? H er'e C aptai n St. 0 u rs ? "-" H ere C apta"in cal
Chambly?"ý" Here! "-And in orood truth most of them are -still here. In the soft in

grass of God's Acre they -are restinor,- surrounded by those- faithful soldi'ers-*- -ýho in Bc

death, as in life, have not deserted them. Toýgether thesé veterans fought the Tur- let

in Huncrary, and drove him into the Raab; toge ther they chased thé Iroquois up the arr.

Richelieu, and down the Mohawk Valley,; and, after van, and rear had passed a ser

darker valley and an icier flood, they mustered here at last in eerie bivouac together. dis

During the su.mmer and autumn of' 166- the soldiers of the Carignan-Salîeres ite(Z) ZZ)
may have been seen workin like beavers along the'banks oý the Rich' liew c 0

down trees and casting up earthworks. By the followinor year a line of five forts had beft>
1 nii;.z (Clinmlilvý qt- T'hérèci-- , St- le.qn- St.



Settlements of the legionaries and their captains were formed behind .. 'the Roman

Wall so our centurions and their soldiers occupied seigrniories -and fiefs under cover

of these river-fÔrts.

The officers' sons and dauchters inherited the high ý5pirit of their'race, and were

often remarkable for adventurous and heroic qualities. Lieutenant Varennes married

little Marie Boucher, daucrhter of a brother officer, Who was then G overnor j of. Three

Rivers. One of their sons was that Ensiun Varennes de Verendrye, who, fighting

like a lion under Marshal Villars at Malp'laquet, was left-for dead on- the field, but
revived nevertheless, and was, consoled for his nine Wounds with a. lieutenancy, and

returned to Canada; next we hear of him on Lake Nipigon;, then on the Kaminis-
nipeg, o t' and is floating..th'-

tiquia; now - he, -has reached - Lake Win s buildina- a f r

first fleur de lis on - those waters; is the first to explore the Saskatchewan; is the

first- to be'hold the Rocky Mountains. And what scho"ol-C'hild in Canada has not read

or heard of Madeleine Vercherese who, at fourteen years of age. beat off the Iroquois

from her father's fort, and for a whole week maintained her vioil on the bastion until

help came up from Quebec?

The first commandant and sezo-iieur of Chambly seems to have'left his heart in

France, for he- made over his whole: estate to Mademoiselle Tavenet,-to be hers at

once if she shared his fortunes Ân, Canada; in :a:nv case, to become hers after his

death. The charmino, Tavenet preferred to wait-, but it is doubtful whether the,-estate

evër reached her. A few words more will disposeý.'ôfý theý grallant acques Chambly:

appointed* b' Frontenac to the chief command "as a most efficient, and aithe oldest

officer in the country'"; promoted by Louis XIV to the Governorship of Acadie;

captured one hot Auoust day at the mouth of the Penobscot- after beincr shot down'

t in defendino- Fort Penta(xouet ao-ainst a St. Domincro pirate held for ransom at

n Boston ; ransomed by Frontenac at his private. charge appointed to Martinique, where,

let us hope, Governor Chambly reco\,ered frorn his St. Domingo acquaintance the

amount of Frontenac's bill of exchancre. A little more' than a century later, there was

a serving at Martinique another scz,(rizeizi- of Chambly who was to become the mo'st

r. distinguished of thern all,-Charles de Salaberry. In the West Indies he early exhib-

ited 'the courage and resource - which afterwards won fâr, him and his Canadian
\Toltioreurs such renown at Chateaucray. Yet with..,,miorh't, niercy; and here he hadlt> Z5 ý «t>

.d before ài' mind, not only the family motto, but the example of his old, Basque ancestor,

t. whose feats 'on the battle-field of Coutras were so tempered with mercy, that Henry

.1- of Navarre, gave him that chivalrous djevice, -Force à sitberbe,- mercy a. faibleý-Il Mighf

n, for the arrogant mercy for the fallen

le But, besides the Richelieu, there were other water-ways leading over to the St.
nnv nnf- nf whir-h miçrht serve the Mohawk raidér. If the Vqm;iqkn

m. SOUTHEASTERN QUEBEC 129



rivers in reserve',-notably the St. Francis. To close-at a stro-e all thèse flood-gates

of Iroquois invasion, Frontenac concelved the bold pro*ect of tlirowin'ç)- across the

whole country, from the 'Y'amas-a to the -Chaudière, the warlik-e Algonquin tribe of

Abena-is, who, while close friends of the French, were, from -- their very Encage, at

deadIv feud with . flie Iroquois. Though once lords of iiearly ten thousand square

and the terror of ýNew En(lrland, the Abenak-is are now almost e A mère

liandful-descendants of the few that escaped Roçyers' Rancyers--sýtill Iiii(yer near thé

'111outh of the St. Francis. .ýVithin their former doniain, the Abbé !ý1aiirault, wlio has

devoted a lifetinie to tliese Indians and their annals, Cali discover but three

words of Abenak-i orl(,x-lti :--Coeilic(?ok, The Stream, 'f tille Pine-Land";

-The Great Sheét of Water The Resort of Fish. A movement of the

Abenak-is into the recrion west of the' Chaudière be(Tan 'in December, 16-9, and

embraced Indiâns of two contiçruotis tribes,-the Etchemins and ,'licniacs,-.all threc

being de.scrll-)ed bý- th(_- French as Abe;z(zkz*scs. Henceforth the Abenakis

remained close allies of France. reji)rlsals were made on New EncrIand for
-r,- 1 roqucris nto Canada.

the scalpiig aids of the 1 1 Horror succeeded liorror. The

1\,Iassac-re of Lachine was more than avencred bv the atrocities of Schenectadv, Deer-

field, and Haverhill.

ýAt Ha-verhill, thèse avencrin(y furies were led by J. B. Hertel de. Rouxrille, wlio

regarded lits father's hand--mutilated and* burnt bv Iroquois torturers.-as hiý -suf-

-ficient corni-nission. He was the first lord of BelSil Mountain, and of that lo,,,-elý-

mountain-lake -%vliicli Fréchette calls iiii tombé (i'ziii éci-iu J-tzizlastz*qztc,-" a sapphire'

dropped from. fairy casket.- His sei(riiiorN-ý included the rom'antic Rougemont ý'all èy

which separates Rducremont '.ý\Iotiiitàlýn froni BelSil. Swoopinýy- froni. his e,\,rv,,ý,Rou-ý,ille's

beak and talonswere at the lieart of New En(rland before the approach of ai-.""war-

parry was dreanit of. Iberville, the of St. jolins on the Richelieu, takes its",

name fron-i hirn who not oniv becanie a-'distinç-rLilshed navicrator, and the founder of

Louisiana, but who, in earlier life, liad unhappilv been forernost inthe iiiidni(Tlit a t ta c k-

on ýchenectadv. For nearIv a centUrv this nierciless and revoltîn(y border-ýwar con-

tinued, until i'n the end the battle-field shared bv Encrl'and and '-nance, and the

armies of Amherst and -Montcalm -werc at cach other's throats. The old -\N, a r-t-r-ai 1

of the Richelieu, which -condticted Champlain' and CoUrcelles, and De TTaC"ý a(-fainst

the Iroquois, iiow led French recriments up to Crown Point, Tiw-n-cýeýrocra, and Williani
-rht lead7]2,ncr isli' troops down to Mon-

Henrv- or,, w'th a dfferent fortune of war, zý)
treal. Even the pacification of 17.6- broucylit b ta-13 r i e f rest to this border-land. 'With

the outbreak of the Revolut'onary War came Montcromerv's invasion býv. the Richelieu,

and the capture of Forts St. John and Chambly. Siniultaneously, Arnold undertoo-

hic, memornhie- winter-march of nearbu 6on nilleq un the Kennehec -inci cin,vn tbe

FRENChr CA NA DIA N LIFE A ND ClIA RA CTER
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ordinary size. under Protestant auspices arc also in full activity. 1 ndeed?
this beautiful river-nook-, witli its shadowy pin*e groi,,es and the restful murinur of the

water, scenis to havç bcen by Nature set apart for study and contemplatioii. 1\ la t 1 il S
and even-soncr herè pealed throuo-li thu rood-loft of cri-cat pincs, acres before the swellimur

or(,,ýan of church or catliedral m-,aý licard. Even now tlie-Genius of the Forest lincrers> Il-$
despite the rui-rible and outcry of two railways. Sti.11 ascending the river we pass

Motint, Y,-iiiiask-a, and, after resting at the villag-e of Granby, clinib to a dark- valley

walled in on the north by Sliefford 'Mountain, and by th * e Brome Motintains on thé-

south. In Brome Lake the fountalii-head of the Vam.-,.iska is reached,-a romantic

sheet of water, with the villacre: of Knowlton near the south end.

Here l'cave the basin of -Yaiii-aský-a, and -cross over to -\ýIemphremacro(r and Massa-

wippi, lake-fountains of the St. Francis.- A mountain-road clambers thr . ouc-rh Bolton

Pass, and then races down to the shore of Lake 'INI empli remacrocr. From the lieicrlits

we look oui upon scenes of- many a wild expedition, romantic or tragic. Yonder is

the lake-crateway throucyli which the fierce Abena-is so often carried- desolation to the

lieart of Massachusetts. It was througli those maple woods, on our west flank, that

Ro(yers' R,--tn(-Yers, in 1-59, sm-ept li-e a whirlwind of flame, to exterminate the M7110le

brood of ticrers that had so lonç-r harried the homes of' N.ew Encrland. Many the" law-,

less adventure of love and war in the old davs of Partizan and Rýancyer, who often-

helped out the glaniour of romance by picturesque finery or Indian , costume. N ow

vou i-niav wander at will amid the wildest of tliis magnificent scenery, without other

adventure than the rough -,salute of the motintain-air,' that chartered libertine

But here hox often rides the Ranger-Wind

To trembling asiýens lie now lisps of Iove,

Or grieving balsani-firs to tears will move

Tragic his tale the pallid birches fi n cl

He, envious, sees tlie"---'ývoo(leçl peaý-s reclined

On the sweet bosorn of the Lake ;ý nor frown

Of clarkling Orford heeds, but blusters clown

The-echoingr pass, a plume of mist to bind

On scowling brow, carbine, Nvith lightning fill

He decks him, in rain-fringes tae-zed with hail,

In ribbons of flylnç-,,- cloud then- whistles shrill,-

Snorting leaps forth the war-horse of the aale

Wiffl -Cr-nt-tur-clou(ls in wheelinL- squadrons form,
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within view of Chambl,ý Basin and the olc,1
Fort. Touchino, the Y-amaska at West- Farn-

lam, we cli,-ýiib ihe -%\,-ater-shed of Brome.

.Thence, descend the valley of the' .ýlissisqu-o*:

River, windino, throucrh its lovely ulens and

past the southerin Pinnacle Mountain, and Haw!,,-

and Bear Mountains, to, Newport at- the Ver-COMMERCIAL STREET.
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niont end of Lake NIeniplireinagog. A third of the way down this i-nost rôniantict>
waterthe boat-whistle apprises us that we are crossincr the 4-th paralle], our Interna-

tional Boundary, Then, for twenty miles northward, a perspective of noblést scenery.

The west shore is embossed witli lofty cones-Canadian kindred of the Green i IoLin-

tains-the hiorhest of the coves beincr Mount Orford 4,500 feet. Owl's 1-lead sprinors

from the water's eCl(-rC 2,ý00 fect into-the air. Between this venerable owl-haunt and

the - sculpiured profile of Elepliantis you sail over a still unsounded -abyss, which baffled

Sir Huý,rh Allan and his sea-line of ie200 feet. Yonder, on the -opposite, headland, is

that old sea-kîng'sý *Château; for, in the swelter of summer, it was 'his custom. to -rest

here from. the caré of his fleets, and brace his nerves with "the wine of mountain a*ir."

,ýý,"hen' we reach the lake-outlet at Magocr we scern to be iiî the immediate presenée'of

Orford, thoucrh the mountain stands back a - few miles from. the shore. From the

stimmit, in clear weather, a most macrnificent view is had Mount Royal, and all»* the

i.-notintain-peaks from, the Richelieu t-o the Chaudière; Lake lUemphrerna-orog, its beau-

t *ful sister, Massawippi, and a score of other lakes; the Arcadian landscape of the

Eastern Town-ships; and, beyond their southern frontier; the Green Mountains of

ý'ermont.,,-* and the White Mountains of New. Hampshire.

Not the least delicious bits of scenery _' in the Eastern Townships -lie in the valley

of the St. Francis. Among the farmsteads and rich herdscl ton an-d7 -SýWanstead

winds the deep chasm of the -, Coaticook. Of Compton you m-q-Lild ,say,-«'Just.,, the

nook that a contemplative riaturalist micrht choose for writing -a Slièbherd's Caleildar!"b>
So thought Philip Henry Gosse before'you, and settled here amid the "martial alarms

and stormy politic-s" of 183 î-8. It' will soon be a haff-century 5ince lie "haunted

thèse glens--and woodlands. In an excursion to Sherbrooke we need no lonc-er hope

to- find a moose, nor fear to meet a grioantic o-ray wolf mill-wheels and factories on

the ýCoaticook a' nd ýMauoçr have fri htened away many of the fish of pioneer days ; but

in bird,_ insect, and wild-flower, and- -in . the Sprin-cy ferns, flus'-hin"-Cy ÇVith. sweet -verdure,

may be 'seen the descendants of those,, which sat to the crentle naturalist for ther-ý
d him with simple but enchantino-

portraits, -and, 'amid' the fatigues of labour, solace <1D
studies."

Risino- in Lake St. Francis, and expanding into Lake Aylmer, the St.' Francis isz>
joined at by the '.Nlass'awi pi, which brincrs, t lie tribute of the Coaticook

a-d other streams, as well as the ovérflow of Lake Massawippi. Overlookincr this

meetinor of waters at Lennoxville, and surrounded by a landscape of rare loveliness

is the University of Bishop's Collège, with its pretty Chapel and Colleoïate School.

l'lie friends of Bish-op's :,Collège, undisheartened by repeaied fires, have not- onlv

rý1stored the buildings, but extended them, and provided anew a oood.,-wor-in(x library.

,ýmnnrr ;c -n cum nt-iirinz fl7,r-çim.»lp of t'hf-: frc)m flié,

SO(ITIIE-ASTER.,.V QUEREC
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some s,\ýýeet scenery,; the r
s, t of the river here iný

illness,,

is in strikinor contrast to lif

the rude concourse at

Sherbrooke, where the, Macroor dashes an

down a steep incline, brincring the overflow bc

of Lak-es N,,,Iacrou a n-d N11emPhremaoýo-Y sti

The hill-slopes of S.herbroýke are con- an

spicuo-us several miles off, and orlitter in Co
the sun w*th their Cathedral, trc

Colleue, and

Church-spires. To the early jesuits the

site -as familiar, for the St. Franc's was

the old m-ater-wav from New England to

'hree Rivers and Ouebec. The local an-

nals have been collected by Mrs. C. 'TNI.

Dw\ and bv the Rev. P. Girard Superio,

of the Sbnîna -e Si. Clarles-Bo;-i-oiîz

5F just aboi,%-e its confluence with the St.

Francis, the river Macrocr descends a hùn-

dred and -fourteen feet in little more than

lialf a .'' 1 e. The inevitable sa-w-mill,

SPRING Fi RNS. cyrist--rn-ll, and card*ncr-m'Il appeared at th

beuinning of the present century aii,,l

aroLind this nucleus a hamlet crathered, which, in iSi-, -yvas visited and paternjalh,

adopted 1-)y the Governor, Sir John Sherbrooke. A distinct impulse -vvas given to its

growth when Sherbrooke became headquarters for the British-Ameri.can Land C'oii'l-
D;ý11v_ cliprtered in q nrinie inqtriiment in onenincy hiir thi-



of the district, Sherbrooke has enduring resources. Its manufactures are alreadv very

extensive, some of the factories reachinu the size of villaoes. The educational insti-

tutions are well-equipped and -.efficient.' CommercÀàI Street is the thief thorougfifare.

At the farther end, the street fades into a petspectire of pretty villas. Melbourne

-Street' makes a delightful promenade, with its fine residences and flower-gardens, and

its charmin(y river-views.

Throucrhout the Eastern Townships, but most of all in Missisquoi, Stanstead, and

Compton, there is a robust strain of the early Massachusetts p ionelèr. At-,the epoch

of the Great Divide, not a few Loyalists followed the old fla(y, and settled a little

beyond the Province Line." Pickinor up the disused axe with a sigh-often with a

secret tear-they once more hewed out for themsel-%,-es homes in the forest. They

brouô"'ht across the frontier, with their old Hebrew names, the pith and industry, and

intensé earnestness ofý.-.,the Puritan. They transplanted to Canadian- soil that old farm-

i delightful fancieslife of New Enorland, which, by.. ts quaint ways, has stirred so maný

t in American novelists and poets. Such fire-light pictures and winter-idylls as'Flawthorne

and Whittier love to paint, were heré to be seen of a, -winter eveninor in every snow-Z,>
Y bound farmstead. Amonor the dusty heirlooms of these Township homesteads may

s'till be found' andirons that stood on early New Enorland hearths. Burned dut

and 'fallen to ashes are the last forestick and back-loo, and so are' that brave'old
ir gray -ilderness, and. with

couple who, i.n the' hairs, wandered into the Canadian

tremblino, hands, huncy the old crane over a. nemr hearth.
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T HERE is no more beati-tiful city on the contirlent

America than the commer-

c],il metropoliLs of the Dominion of Cana'da. The geographical featureS of the place at
OýIce suor-cyest a city. Ocean-croino" steamers can. naviorate the river St. Lawrence no

ther inland, but here. where insuperable difficulties. stor) na-vi(xation, nature has made
I'L possible for hum-an skill to prodtice a magni Lyinggificent harbour. between -the

IIISTORICAL A-VI) Dl---SCRII->Tlf -IF

GLIMPSF FROM THE .%IOUNTAIN.
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doubted ri-cyht to

erect its dwelling-

places up 4.he river

where the water

is clear, and up the moun-

tain where the air is pure.

Reaching the city by

ml"a,\?' of the St. Lawrence,

the eye rests upon a scene

of rare beauty; three miles

of river frontacye turned

into wharves; shipping- of

kind and description,

from the enornious steam- rab,

ship to the tinv pleasure

yacht; back of that, lonor

lines of warehouses; then,

great public and private buildings church

spires and towers assertincy their right

to be hiuher than all other structuresý7D
afid thus bid the busy world pause at L'ESCALIER.

1.-imes and 'look up. But the finest view of the city can be had from the mountain.
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river and Mount %wiyal, rarelv has it been the opod fortune of

any city to have so fine a backo-round. ý The flat part, situated

at the base by the river sidé, makes it easy for business

the sloping sides of the mountain are intended, perhaps, toII.D
meet the modern idea that prosperity

shall build in the west end, and

abundance in some overlook

inu heiulits. That which wasIL
al ýh'

natur appened; the

city has extended west-

ward and alon9
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The top is reaèlied by a windi nu path or, if the traveller choose, by stePs sucr'c-restive
of lungs and nerves, and a swimmincr head and death by fallincr. The view from theZD

sumn-iit, however, is well worth the climb, whichever way may be chosen. The city

lies at the base; the ii-iajestic St. Lawrence may betraced for miles. just opposite it

is spanned- by'the* -ýYreat Victoria Bridcre one mile and three-quarters long, built byeD
Stephenson and Brunel, and opened by the Prince of Wales in' 1861. Beyond the

river is a vast stretch of land absolutel' flat, bounded by r'anges 'of hills among which,

conspicuous, rise the twin mouritains of St. Hilaire.1
Montrical abounds with strikin-cy contrasts. The city is comparatively small-

less than one hûndred and fifty thousand inhabitants-as what was called "the census"

has declared. It has had only one or two hundred years of history; and yet every-

thinu is here-the antique and the modern-while hostile oddities lie cheek-bý7-Jowl

on every hand. Here are frame houses, so'e of them scarcely better th an an

Irishman's hovel on his native boo-, and ignorance and squalour and dirt; close at

hand are orreat streets of oreat houses, all of fine-cut 'stone. Here are thousands of

French who cannot speak one word of Enerlish, and thousands of Engrlish who cannot

speak one word of French. Unthrift and thrift come along -,-the. same thoroughfares.

Some are content with a bare existence' and some are not content with colossal for-

tunes. In social life we have the'old French families with their Old. U'orld refinement

pressed upon and almost pushed out of existence by 'the loud man'ners of the izouvcaux

riches. The- older houses have ýtheir heirlooms of gold trinkets and silver plate; the

new houses have théir art oalleries of elaboratý./ picture-frames, the meanest -of which

would honour Cellini, and gladden the eyes and heart of a sblid Manchester man.

We have the same strikin(y contrasts in the appearance of the people on the streets.t>
Here are unmistakable descendants of the ancient Iroquois Indians; at a turn we comé-

upon a company who, by ý their dress and talk, talze us back to the peasant classes of

older France; while crowding everywhere. are ladies and gentlemen of the most approved

modern type, accordino- to the fashions of London Paris, and New York. The

business of the place shows the same quaint differences. At one market we are in

an exclusively ao-ricultural district ; there is nothinor to -suucrest a ship, a warchouse, or aZD c> ZD
factory; buyers and sellers are country people. with coLintry ways, except that now and

then alady' frorn the more aristocratic parts ventures to go a-marketing in the interests

of econorny. Our illustration represents what may be seen in one of the principal

squares of the'city on a' market day. All the streets- round the- Bonsecours Market

are crôwded with carts filled with country produce, and the overflow,,.finds its

way into Jacques Cartier SquaÈe. The horses feeding peacefully as they wo Id

beside 'a country -hostelry, primitive carts and harness, the habitant piously -com-

mittinçT his hiirqe or «hir, Izbn-ýzki-t tn thé- i-nrà-' nf C.,,nrl xxrli;lé- 'hi- czl;ng ;nt-n t'ýé- ý1é1 "E

C-liVADIAN AND CHARACTER142
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COMMISSIONER'S WHARF, AND BONSECOURS
MARKET.

n the restless New ýVorld- A
-verv little way to.' the -est' YOU

are in a different latitude. Sicrns of
commerce and modern tiaste
industrial life abound. flere is Ci
corner ý%vhere ive look into Victoria
Square. The crowded streets, the
magnificent cut-stone shops, hotels
and warehouses the well-appointed

hall and rooms of the ý Young
1\,Ien's Christian Association - the

oldest Association of the -ind in
America,-the beautiful Kir-, Sal-

isbun Cathedral in miniature, the
bronze statue of the Oueen by
Marshall Wood, all reflect the nine-

teenth century. Wî at surprises the
BONSECOURS CHURCH. visitor is the sharp distinction so

longr maintained. The new does
tloL- shoulder the ancient ou ' t of the waý,,,-does not even mod'ify it. They move alonor

p(îqý-,Ilel lines, neither affectino, the ôther. There is no fusion of races";"in commerI.
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cial, social or political life the

differences are sharply defined,
and appear to be permanent'.

It must be confessed that this

adds to' the interest of the

City, and enables the curious V

to study human life and work
under a varlety of .aspects. But we must turn now to a closer description of

people and ýPlaces and their history.

The h-i!ýt'ory -of Montreal is 'an eventful one, and full of interest. The site was.first
visited by,- Jacques Cartier, the discoverer of Canada, on the 2d -October, 1--5. The

Alo-onquin villaore of twelve hundred inhabitants was then named 'Hochelaga, and the
Frenchman was well received, su plies of fish and maize beino- freely offered in return
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for beads, knives, small mirrors and crucifixes.. Hochelacra was, even in those days, a anc
centre of importance, having eight or" ten settlements subject to it. Nothincr more was Ch
heard 'of itý however, till 1611, when Champlain left Ouebec -for Hochelaga, with the W,
intention of establishiii there -a tràding-station. Temporary structures were erected, ma.

ground was, cleared and seeds were sown, in orcler to test the fertility Of the soil. the
Before réturnincy to Ouebec, Champlain held conferences with many Indians-Hurons and cor

Algonquins-who had corne to meet him in the neighbourhood of the present Lachine Ab
Rapids. Two vears later,, Champlain visited Hochelacra acrain', and pushed forward car.,-

ver Ottawa as far as Lake_'-ý,ýNipissing. It was not, however, -tillup the ri 1640. allthe island of Montreal. I n that yearthat a permanent establishment was attemp'ted on Th
a society desio-nated La Compagnie de N,Iontreal," was formed in' Paris for the

promotion of religion in the coloný This Companý consisted of about thirty persons

of wealth, Who proposed to build a recrular town and pýotect it acrainst the Indians b"%ý,
1folc

mçans of lortifications. Maisonneuve, a distin-guislied and plous soldier from Cham- indi
Pacyi«i'éy was chosen-_ to lead the expedition and direct the Company. The sanction of carr
the, King of Francéý'ý,,having n obtaîned, priests and -families wer-p- sent out, and on

en mo«I
the I 7th of 71\1ay, 1642, emarle was solemnly consecrated. The spot chosen for the thot

cerernony ivas near the foot 'of the mcýùntaîn. Lak.'cyreat'man, -rhtl-ý,- -in bearinor, brave, as a lion and devout as
N.la'isonneu,%7e 'Was a kniL mar

a monk. Amoncr his most-. efficient colleagues was d'Aillebout, Who was -subsequently&D ZD Stat
twice Go%-ernor of New France. Durincr the first few vears the colony of 'Villemarie the

baré1v' manaoýed to subsist, beincf constantlv exposed to the incursions of Indians. On Hai,
-2, a small band of Frelnchmen defeated.a boât, of two hundredone occas on, in 16:) mas1 -ibourhood of '.,\,Ion al The follou,.in,,c*y Maisonneuve

roquois in the immediate neicrl year

returned frorn France with three vessels and upwards of a hundred soldiers. 'In 166., enac
an in-iportant event occurred, the " Company of. «iNlontreal"" -haýý,:ýinc-r so*ld their ricirhts- to ferrc

inary of ý.Iontreal, who have ever since been the seicrniors of the island andthe Se.i 1 ýý> this
associated -%vith e\-er-ý,- incident of its historv. In 1672 the population of 1\1ontreal had karr

reached the fiorure of i oo, and a few place, becran to bc laid out intoZD Gov
streets withiri. a quadrangular space surrounded by a Wall. About the same time the f0
village of Laprairie, on the opposite side of the river,, was founded bv a number of the

converted Iroquois, and later they miorrated a little farther up to Caucrhnawaua, wýere nece.
their descendants 'survive to th.is day. t C) 0.

The Iroquois were the allies of the Enzlish of the, New Encrland Colonies and the
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and Major Schuyler, was equipped for a rnovement upon the way of Lake

Champlain, while a fleet was dispatched against Québec under' the comm'and of Sir

William Phipp5. The former a*complished nothing, owino, to the difficulties of the

march, and we.re easily repulsed ; while the defeat o'f thelatter by Fro.ntenac is one of

the most brilliant pages of the history of New France. ln 1700-011 a great peace was

concluded at. ýIontreal between the Iroquois on the one hand, and the Hurons, Ottawas,

Abnakis, and Ahronquins on the other. This did not prevent works of defence being

carried on, and in 1722 a low stone wall was erected, with bastions_ and outlets, extending

ail around the town. The population of Montrea-1 at that time was three thousand.

The fortifications, however, were available only acrai 1 nst the Indians, and were not calcu-

lated to withstand àrtillery, as 'the events of fifty years later clearly proved. I n 1 76o,

after the fall of Québec and the unsuccessful attempt of Lévis to recover that stronor-'

liold, Montréal be-came the ' last station of French power in America, and it is therefore

indissolubly connected with the closing e-ents of the Conquest. The British plan of

campaign W'as,-to hem Montreal in from every side. With that view, Général .'Murray'

moved up fro' Québec, while Colonel Haviland ad-ý-a-n-cê&'-his army, e6--ýiposed of three

thousand regulars and provincials, with a small body of Indian§, from Crown Point on

Lake Champlain, and up the Richelieu. On his side Sir jeffréy Amherst, the Com-

mander7in-Chieý, set out froni Albany and passed througgh'the Iroquois country, nôw- the

State of New 'i7"ork as far as Oswego, where he took boats to transport his men across

the'lowér part of Lake O'ntarlo and down the St. Lawrence. When he reached Lachine,

Haviland had a1ready occup'ed,' the south shore of the river opposite, the city, and Murray

ý\,as master of the territory extending tô the foot of- the 'island.' Lévis had fired his

last musk-et, Vaudreuil had exhau ' ste " d all his diploinaçy, and there only remained to be,

enacted the final scene of Capitulation where*by the fairest colonyýof France wastrans-

fe-rred to Great Britain. It has never been definitely ascertained at what» particular spot

this impressive histgrical eý,-ent took place. Most historians locate it at the Château de

karnezay, on Notre Dame Street, the official ýresidence of Nlarqu"is de* Vaudreuil

Governor and' Lieu tenant-General. There is a local tradition, however, that'the Articles

of S'rrender,.m-ere signed in a small frame house, on the Cote des Neiges road, behînd

the niountain, which was unfortunatelv destroyed by fire only a f èw years ago. It is not

necessary to trace the ueneral s ryý of the city from this point of the Conquest down

to our dav. It will suffice to say that from. 176o-,, to i8io, Montreal was little better

than a frontier outpost, an.d,. -an e . mporium of the trade of peltries with the Indian-s.

,,.,In the s'ucceeding décade, the . North.-West was explored by a number, of hardy adven-

Wrers-the Selkirk-s, MacTavishes and others penétrated into the wilderness ; the North-

ýý'est Com.pany multiplied its' stations thr'o-ughout the Red River valley, and -Montréal

became the nf mi(xhtv trnden;_ The-re- are enisodeq in thiq ineriail

ý Oiv"TREA L.-,11, hrISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE
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of lis a.ncient days. The famous voyageurs and coureurs de bois are indissolubly ',asso-

ciated with the city. ýýl1 the canoes that went up the 0'ttawa, thence to French River

and Georcrian Ba _,' to Lake Superior and- on through innumerable portages, to Lakez: y z:ý> ZD
of th-e Woods and the Winnipeg River and Lake to Fort Garry, set out from the village

of Lachine, it is true, but they were all laden with Montreal freight 'and propelled by

the stalwart arms -of Montreal' oarsmen. Then came the greal deýý,elopment of the

lumber trade, which gave additional importance to Montreal and increased its wealth.

This trade brought the whole back country of the, Upper Ottawa into commercial union

with the city, and the profitable connection has continued down to the present time.

Toward i8.4o, steamboat navigation was introduced, first from Montreal to Quebet-'-and

afterwards from Montreal to the principal towns of Upper Canada. This was the dawn

of the era which was gradually to enlarge into the system. *of railways and steàmships

whereby the standard position of Mont'real as one of the chief cities of the continent

was permanently -assured.

It is easy to trace the two main divisions of the population of MontrÉal; Taking

St. Lawrence Street as a dividincT line, all that is east of it is French, and all

that is west of it is Encylish-speakinor. The two- nationalities scarcelv overlap this con

ventional barrier, except in a few isolat-ed cases. And other external characteri s of

the French population are as distinct as theiÉý' lancruacre. The houses are less pre-

tentious, thouch quite comfortable, and there is a oý,eneraI abs néýoýfornament or of3_ em
surroundincr plantations. The gxtreme '. eastern Iportio-n-- is designated the Quebec

suburbs, and there the native people c'-an 'b Ûdied' as easilv as in the rural Villages,.

frorn which the majority hail. Th are an honest, hard-working race, very gay andj ýý> w . .1 Pl
courteous, and of primitiv -- simplicity. of life. Their thrift is remarkable, and theý-

manacre to -subsist----:----n one half of what would hardly satisfy the needs of people ofi

other na-t-ronalities. The old folks speak little or no English, but it is different with bi.
----- the rising preneration. These use the two languaues indifferently, and 1-lerein. po'sess

a marked adý,,-anta,oýe over the Encflish, Scotch and Irish. Within late years also, they h
have learned to husband their resourées. Thé-Y have in their midst a flourishincr brandi

of the City and District Savinc),s -Bank, a number of building societies and two or thrce

benevolent gpilds. Their poor are-1cared for by the St. Vincent de Paul Association. to
which has- several -ramifications, -and the Union St. joseph is devoted to the relief. of ail

artisans durîno- life, and of their families after death.

There is a ureat deal of hoarded wealth among- the French inhabitants, btit th-
as a rulé they do, not invest it freely. They have amonor them some of the richeSL

men in'thecity who, however, are modest in týeir wants, and make no display either Co
in the way of sumptuous mansions or gaudy equipao'-es. Although. extremely hospita- M(

bl?î-,'iVC71 CANAD/AýV' LIFE AND CHARACTER148
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Predorninates. As in Paris so in

Montreal, it is not to obtair.1
access nto the inner French c"rcl

1 1 les

but once initicrîted, thie :s su;--
Di Ised a- t-1-e ami, o1,,-i-ý o (Y-r.-,ice ard c Il i il 4L- il, Il e 1ýV 11 Il c 1

i a cur-ent

-_ýc1ucat,on is L'nm-mm 0 n am On Cr -Ill e S e 1) e 0 e.
0 l conversation is a1-rosý- n v'- r S a

of art- an Sc, -ssed.U LUI 
1.1 ;.

ci a re ýree1v ci 1
d ladies are wit! political quest10 S.
The western part oif the ci ty is English. Bv

terrn is meant C -L nose whose v e r n ci c lu i ca ri is our mother-,-oncrue
al t - < u me -r; nai..- n(-rllsh portion is, not so S the Scotc, el ci

li, w li o u n q 1-1 e S t 0 17-1 a ID!'ý,' in
ý,).mmerce, finance and puiblic ente-p-1se crene-aî1ýv. In perli qps no Lîoà1 oi the Colo-ave Encyl»sli en ai-id Scotc' L Lhi-nen marie more of -hel, opport-unizies 

than
.ýiontrea1. There is an air oi Di-osperiï».%- about all tî'ie.;À- sui-il0 ti n C: no- S M, ilà at once

the visitor. Taken al' n al', the-e is pérhaps,ý no wealt-1 îer ct,.- area in ý-hC
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world than that comprised between Beaver Hall'-Hill and the foot of Mount Royal,

and between the parallel ' lines of Dorchester and Sherbrooke- Streets in t'lie West' End.

SherbÉooke Street is scarcely' surpassed by the Fifth _, Avenue of New York in the

magnificence of its buildings. The -cyrQu'nds include demesne and park, the charms

of the- country amid the rush and roàr of a great coninier . cial centre. In winter

the equipages' présent a most attractive spectacle. It -lias been ksaid that in this

respect only St. Petersburg can claim.. precedence ôver Montreal. A favourite drive
ictoria Square to Nels'n's Column a'

on a- Saturday a ' fternoon ih winter is froni, -Vi 0 n

back, the sumptuous sl.eicyhs of e-,,,-etýy description, drawn by high-steppers, and bear-

ing lovelv -women ensconced in the richest furs of the Canâdian forest, following

each other in endless succession.ý There is also a winter drivincr club, which péri-

odically starts from the iron crates of ',,\.IcGill Collecre and cylides like the wind along

the countr-v roads to a hospitable rendezvous>at Sault aux Récollet, Lachine or Longue

Pointe, Nvhere a bounteous répast.and a' &'I-iop" are,ý proý,,-ided. The return- home under

the mo"on and stars is the 1 most enjoyable, feature of the entertainment, and many a

journey thro'-ugh life lias been initiated by these exhilaratincr dri-%res.

The extreme south-westërn portion of the city is occupied almost exclusively by the

Irish population. It is called Griffi-ntown, from a manof that name who first settled

and leased a large tract of -gr'ound from, the Grey Nuns for ninety-*nine years. Over
sixt-ý,-' vears of this lease have already expired, so that in about twenty-fivé or thirty years

the ground rent of this immense section will revert to "the nuns. Griffintown comprises a

little- world- within- itself-shops, factories, schools, académies, churches and asylums.. -The

Irish population of 'Montreal take a higli stand in business, politics and society'. They

number in their ranks manysuccessful inerchants and large capitalists, and havi&,'Ieadi'n9

-représentatives in all the learned- p«ofessi

The island of. 'Montreal îs the most fertile area in- the Province of Québec, and is

specially renowned for its, fruit, the «-P- onzinc G;-I*S(,,, queen of russes, and the incom-

parable Faincztsc, growing -\\-ith a përfection obtainable nowhere, ese. It is thickly

settled, being studded with t4rivincr villacres and rich farms. It is about thirty 'miles
1on(y and ten broad, and. is formed bv the confluence of the Ottawa with the St. Law-

rence at Ste. Anne's, in the western extremitv, and bv the meeting of the- sanie rivers

at Bout de l'1ýsle, on the eastern vercre. The Ottawa be-hind the island is called 'Rivièret
des Prairies by the French, while the- -Encrlisli have adopted the more prosaic title of

Back River. Ab ' out the -middle of its course is a rapýîd -nown as Sault aux Récollet, so

called from a Récollet missiona-rv who perished there in the days of the Iroquois.

Th'é citv is boun'tifully' provided with sumrner resorts and retreats within easy
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is orrowing- in estimation froni ý"eýir to vear. An old stoppincy-place is Longueuil,
a little bclow St. Lambert, whicli lias lono- had a considerable Englisli colony, a n d is

*Il a favourite resort in suinnier. No institution pays so well as the Longueuil lýerrý-,

for a (,-reýit deal of the, traffic froin th(ý fertile cotinties of Chailibly and Lapralric coilles

1)y it to tlic city. The quiet bay in front of the village is the roadstead for the craft

of tl1(ý 1-,oll()-tieLlil Yacht Club, whose record stands high in aquatic annals. W*thin an

hour's ride is Chambly, situate, on a basin of the same naine, m-hich forins part of

the beautiful Rléhelleii River. Directly opposite tower the basaltic pillars of' Bel(-)ull

,NIount,-1lný one of the most picturesque spots in Canada, on whose stremmit a lovely

ew

AlI.

M7

THE LONGUEUIL FERRY.

1,--ik-e mirrors the sky-a spot resorted to,,,bl,, scores of familles whose heads are able to

come and cro, to and from. the citýt,-. wlthout detriment to their business.

I n the way of parks and pleasure-grounds Montreal is si-no7ularly fortunate. The-re

is a Mountain Park and an Island Park, both, of which may.fairly claim to be unri-

valled. The former cost the tity nearly half a. million of dollars, but is well worth

the moneý The drive round.it is a favourite afternoon recreation for c't*

visitor's. It ascenàs from the sout'h-eýastern base of '.ýJount Royal, by curves that -are

sc)metimes li-e cor-screws, to the highest altitude, whence a maornificent panorama is

mitspread, including the whole island of Montreal, the fair Richelieu peninsula, the

1 .)lue -waters of La-e Champlain, and the undulatino, line of the Green 1ý1o*untains of

Vermont. Our illustration on pacye i4c) ýshows the Nuns' Island above the Victoria,
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still in its native rtio-()-edness-, and it

w *11 take years before it is completedy

according to a §cientific plan ei-nbracing
lei

tracts of landsc'pe-crarclening, relieved

spaces of woodland, glade and pri-
'"q' l'W

t,,-al forest. It is also to

-e preserves for crame and ,,v'Id an'

mals. 'l'lie Island Park *s St. Helen's

1.le Islahd, in the middle of the river, and

in it, m th'n reach of slincr or arquebuse,

Montreal possesses a pleasure resort

nowhere excelled. St. Helen's Island

< has a' romantic historv. Champlain's
1 o C ,

wife, Helen Bou*ll took a fancý\ to it,.1
,uý "Il c i boucrht *t w*th the contents of her own

Purse, and in return Champlain (Tave i'ý1_

her name. Later, it fell into the hands

nf t-lié- 1 é- nnd liernme
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the departure 'of the Britisli troops from the coitintry, the property was passed over to,
the Federal Government, who leased it, on certain conditions, to the citv for park- pur-

i)oses. Look-ing at it froni-the citv one lias no idea of its- hciglit in the centre. 1 t -slopes
'Lip\vard from the water's, edge, and -thus affords a capital militarv position, as iiiaý- be seen

at a crIance in our illustration of the Old Batter The sanie feature niakes it olle of the
best possible points from which to cyet a view of the citv, especially of the harbour and

lon(Y-extended line of wharve-s and docks, with the mountain towerin(y up in the býack-

OLD BATTERY, ST. HELEN'S ISLAND.

grotind. In the fall of iî6o, the island was the scene of a dranýatîc incident., The
Clievalier de Lévis, MTho defeated Nlurrav at the battle of Ste.ý Fc'iý-'e ln the stimmer

of that year, and would ha-,ý-e _recaptured Québec and retrieved the disaster* of ine
Plains of Abraham, had not a British fleet suddenly -arrived 'under' the shadow of
Cape Diamond, was oblicred to retreat toward Iontreal, whither he- was soon followed

bv Murray and Amherst. The French ha to bow to the inevitable, and Vaudreuil
-- ýý-,ýyned the articles of capitulation. Meantime Le-,-is, who had retired to St. Helen'sisland, sent a flag, of truce to Murray, to re nquest the surre'der of his troops with the

honours of war. For sorne inex 'licable reason this demand was not granted, and
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the higli-iiiinded Frenchnian construed the denial into an insult. When the shadows

of nio-lit fallen, and the foliacre of the crreat trees intensified the darkness,' he

crathered his nien in- the centre of the island around a pyre of blazing wood. At tli(.

word of coniniand the colotirs Nvere trooped, the- staffs broken, and the wholc throwii

ifito the fire, M-hile the drums beat to, arnis, and the veterans cried \'ive la France«

with the angtiish of despair. The next morning the reninant of the French arrny

fil-ed before theïr conqtie rors and piled theïr arnis, but never a slired of the white.
fiag was there, to cleepen their huiiiiliation.

Cli.ef among the public squares and (-rard'éiisý of ý.,Iontreal, in 'size and in historic

interest, is the Champ de Mars. In iSi2, the citadel or niound on the present site of

liousie Square was demolished, and the earth of mhich it Nvas coniposed -\v.-,i,; carried oý-(;r

and strewn upon the -Champ de ',,,\Iars. This fact, within the meillory of thýý oldest

inhabitants, has led some people to suppose that the Field of 'Mars dates ônly froni thý,ý

comparatively late period. Such, howe,,,,er,, is not the fact. No doubt the dumpin(r,ý of

so Mucli new earth, withý proper leýNrel1in(r and rolling was a orreat- improvement butIDIl 1-
the- site and (-renera*l outlines of the ,)-round' itself belonc, to a higher antiquity. The

Champ was "a scene of promenade in the old 1--ýrencli days, and many is -the golden

sunset that fired the leafy cylinders of its Lombardy poplars, as beaux, with peake(l

hats and purple doublets, sauntered under theïr o-raceftil ranks in the c'ompany of

short-skirted damsels. The chief (rloyy of the Champ de Mars is its militarv historN'.

With the sin(yle extpption of the Plains of Abraham, there is- no other plece of

grotind in A.merica which' has been successivelv trodden bv the armies of so manv dif-

,ferent. nations in martial array'. First, it witnessed the evolutions of the blue-coatecl

Frenchi-nen 'probabIN,,ýý such. historical re(riments as those of Cari(ynan and Rousillon-and

its sands were crunched 5y the hoofs of chargers that bore 'Montcalm and Lévis.

Then the serried ranks of red-coats paraded from the davs of N,Iurraýý- and Carleton.

It were worth while to 'know how many regiments of the British arni-v have, at onC,

time or another. turned out 6n the Champ de 1U a r s. N ext, for aýout six months, the

grotind was used bv

«« The cock-ed-hat Continentals,

In their ragbýed re-gimentals

rrany of, who'm wen"t forth therefrom to defeat and,,death under the cliffs at Ouebec,

with the heroic Montcromery. And now it is the parade-ground of our C-ànadian Voluii- bt
teers. The illustration orives us a' specimen of the Victoria Rifles, one of -- \Iontreal'.; tc

crack regiments. The buildings' shown are the rear of the Hôtel de Ville and of th(ý

Court House; then-the' twin towers of the parish church, which are seen from-almost of
everv point of-viéw: and next to them the side of the modeqt-little Presbvterian, Church A,

154-
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TIR CHAMP DE MARS.

n Protestant Clitirch standino-

in- i-\Iontre.il, and lon(.r--'maý,

it stand, for ît 1).resei -es the

memorv of Christicin cotir-

t.esies betýý*i,,ýén three lead-

ing Christian cornmunions.

While the church'ý'\'_1s beincr
built, the crood old Récollet Fathers offere& -the cono-reoation the tise of"their chapel.

to worship in. The sturdy Scotchmen accepted the offer, and \vhen thev moved inte
their own k ith a hog id-irk- Prese'nted. the Fathers -sheý- anarv ,vine and nvo. boxý-c

ost of candles. Subsequently, -\ý-lien the Anglican church .vas-----ý'-burnt, the 'Pnýsbvterians_...«m
rc ý1 doubtless rememberincr hom 'thev hé-id been. indebted tô others-came forw-*ard promptly
est and put St. Gabriel's at the ent'ré dispos'al -of the Anglicans for the half oi- every
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S'unday, until their church could be rebuilt. This offer was accepted as cyraciously

as it was made, and thus St. Gabriel's is, in itself, a monument equal in interest to

:Iiinci- in INIontreal.

Historically, the ' Place d'Armes is even more interestinor. -As it stands at present,

there are few more charming spots in Canada, framed in as it is by the Corinthian

portico of the -NIontreal Bank-, the lonic colonnade of the City Bank- now the buildings

f t li e Canada Pacific Railwav Companyo--and the towers of Notre Dai-ne. Our view is

taken from Notre Dai-ne, so that we cret only a portion of the Place d'Armes ; but while

-we lose part of the Place, ve gain a glimpse. of the city as a whole, extending away to

the foot of the mountains. Next to the Bank of Montreal, with its beautiful portico,

stands the Post Office. Between it and the mountains the most prominent buildings are

St. Mary's Collegre and the Church of the Gesie, which attracts Protestants to its services
by crood music. Farther west the unshapely, pile of St. Patrick'sý- Caîhedral bulks' largely

on the slope of Beaver Hall. The crarden of the Place dArmes is very beautiful -in
summer, with its youncy trees and central pyramidal -fountain ; but in winter it is invested

with a particular glory-for the place is the coldest spot, in NIontreal at all seasons of the

ý-ear-the north-west winds, streamîn(T from the mountaià in that direction as throurrh a

Colorado cafion. '-Its history croes back to the early historv of the city. In 1643 and----

1644, the Colon-y of Villemarie-the beautiful ancient n.-i-ne of ý1Iontreal-m-as practically in

à state of siecre, om ingr to the incursions of Indians. The noble Maisonneuve k-ept on the

defensive* for a Ume, until .he was remonstrated with, and several of his more influential

followers openly charged him with cowardice. This stirred, his martial spirit; he deter-

mined on chancring his tactics. Wýith a train of doci-s accustomed to scent the trail of

the Iroquois, and at the head of thirty armed men, lie marched out in the direction of

t1fe motintain, where he was met by upwards of two hundred savages, who fell upon

him and compelled his forces to retreat. Maisonneuve formed the rear-goý-uard. With a

pistol in each hand, he walked slowl'y back, and never halted until he reached the present

site of the Place d'Armes. There, when the French had repulsed the foe and crathered

their dead and wounded, they understood bûth the ..- alour of their commandant and the*

wisdom. of remaining, béhind the shelter of their- fortifications.

There is no city in Anie-rica which has a: greater number of public institutions of

ail ecclesiastical, educational, or charitable character. Chief aniono- these is the Church

Notre Dame, the- larcrest edifice of the kind in America, except the Cathedral of

ý.'Iexico. At the foundin,y of Villemarie, a temporary, ch;i el of bark was built on

Pointe a" Caltiére," which was used until the followincryear, when a wooden structure

was raised on the same spot. In 1654, this cha- el bècomino- too small, M. de Maison-p
neuve suggested the construction of a more commod ious church adjoiningr the hospital

in St. , Paul Street, on the spot where stands to-day the block of stores belon-ging to

MONTREAL: hrISTORICAL AND -DESCRIPTIVE
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t 1 ) 1ilotindations of a niore sp,-iclotis cdifice ,vere laid M 1 lace (FArincs, and die church

was conipleted in 16 7,S. This Lasted till OS23, N,%-Iicii tinc preS(ýnt Lcilil)lc \vl-is (Icvised',

.Which, on the i-th june, 1,829, Opeiied for public ývôrsbij_) undur tlic auspices of
Lartiý,ytte, first R. C. Bishop of Montreal. 1 1 -

The pile ývaS to be

a representative of its naniesake Notre Dame, of Paris. its tou-crs ýIre 22- feet

Boum-

Uý

offl. -i

-_7 à

777.

ENTRANCE TO NOTRE DAME.
- ----------

in heig'ht, and contain a peal of

lle--en beils, unr*ý%-alled on th«-----------

continent. The Gros Bourdon"',

of the western tower is numbered

amono, the five heaviest bells in

the world. It was cast in Lon-

don, welç-rhS 2.4,-780 pounds, is six feet hiorh, and at its mouth me,,isures elcrlit feet't> i Z11b * 11->
seven inches in diameter. The'nave of the church, includinçr the sanctuarv, ÎS 220

feet in lencrth, nearly So feet in heiçrht, 69 in width, exclusi-ve of the side aisles.

which mea.ýure 2-'2 feet each., and the walls are fi-ve feet thick. The church 1_;

capable of holding 12,ooo, and on extraordinary occasions, when chairs are use(,.
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Other churches are so numerous that 1NIontrealý Jik-e Brooklyn, lias been denomi-
nat-cid die City of Cliurclies. Christ Churcli Catliedra*l, on St. Catherine Street, stands

,deý;er\,edlý, first. It is a cyem of Gothic architecture, not surpassed by Gr-ace Church, of
New York. It is built of
l imest'onle, dressed witli
cream-coloured sandstone,
and its interior fittincrs
are in remark-ably crood

e taste. In the -rrounds isjetà
a montiment to the mem-
ory Bishop Fulford,p
one o f the most dis-

t ncy-u shed prelates that
ever ruled the Chdrch

of En(y-land ii, Canada.
The Presbyterians have'A
noble edifices 1 n St.
Paul's and St. Andrew's.

71 ý ;7 74:,

Yl >

Ire

t5p

PULPIT OF NOTRE DAME.

"Flie Nlethodists, Unitarians, Conorrecyationalists and others are m?'ell represented, while
Israelites hate two sý 1 is an-nagogrues. The jesuits boast of a church whîch
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and simply reduce St'. Peter's to exactly one-th-ird of its actual dimensions and reproduce

it in that- fashion in Montreal. Slowly ît has been growing before the puzzled eves of

the citizens, aiïd stran(yers ask- with wonderment what it is, or is lik-ely to be.

Not onl are the charitable institutions of Nlontreal more nurnerous in respect

to popula Ïon than those of aný 'o - other city on this continent, but sev 'ral of them

belong, t a higrh antiquity, and are intimately connected with' salient events in the

histor of New France. The foundation, for instance,, of the Hôtel Dieu, re-ads like

ro ance.* When Maisonneu,%re offered -his services to the - Compaçi-nie de lýlontrëal,"

and' was named Governor of the future colony, he was sagacious enou-gh to understand'

,that his scheme stood in need of a virtuous woman who would take care of' the sick,

and superintend the "distribution of supplies. Such a person should be of heroic

mould, to face the dangers and privations of the ývilderness. 'U7 hat gold could not

purchase, Providence supplied in the person of a vouncy woman-jeanne Mance, daughter

of a proczii-eiti- dit ;-oi*, near Lamoges, in Chamý-pacyne-ývho was impelled by an irre-

sistible vocation to the missions of.New France. Queen Anne, of Austria, and several

distinoruished ladies of the Court, apprised of her merit and extraordinary resolution,

encouracréd her in her desicrn; and .ýIadame Bouillon, a distinguished lady of that

period, placed means at her disposal for the establishment of an hospital. In the

summer of "1641, twO vessels salled frorn La, Rochelle, o-ne bearino- JNIaisonneuve, a

priest and twentv-five m.-n--tlie other carrvincy ?Mademoiselle Niance, a missionarýv and

twelve men. The winter was spent at Sillery, near Quebec. On the openincr of

navigation in ý1642, a small flotilla, consistincr of two barges" a pinnace and another

boat, moved up the solitary highway of the St. Lawrence, and on the i8th NIay

possession was taken of ý_Iontrea1 by the celebration of a solemn ma's. The two

principal persons who- figured at the ceremony were .\Iaisonneuý%,e and Mademoiselle

i\Iance; and thus it happened that a woman assisted in the foundincr of this crreat ciiv.

Another comm-unity has loncr been identified -witli the historv of Montreal. The

mission of the Grey Nuns is to assist the poor, visit the sick, educate the orphan, and

enfold with maternal arms the nameless and homeïess foundling-. There is no cha'rity

more beautiful than theirs, and hence their popularity with Protestants as well as

Cathol.ics. The Order was founded by'Mýadan-ie de Zanille, a (anadian ladv,,beloncyln(f

to, the distinguished families'of Varennes and Boucher de Boucherville. The old con-

vent stood for many years on Foundlincr Street-named thus in its honour-opposite'ZD
Ste. Anne's Market,-but had to make way -for--the encroachments- of trade, and,,has'

since been transferred to magnificent bu'ildings on Guy Stýeet. The Grey Nun's have.

spread over the Province, and have numerous representatives in the north-west, as far

even as the 'Upper Saskatchewan.

In the noble work of -charitv, the Protestant population, althou.uh numericallv far
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modation, the Genenîi' Hos' ital was 'Ilot, _fou'nd sufficientiv larcre, and a good -citii izen,
iNý[ýi"or NMills established ;inother il, the extrenie west en(j, ývheijèe it derives îts name

of Western Hospital. It lias been siud that charity differs from trade in thisý
that -whereas the latter is always in direct ratio of supply to demand, the former

reverses the rule; and the more it expands,

its resources, the more it finds objects of
miserv to relieve. pr

Th le inciple has lield
Crood in the case of the Western Hospital,

-i ch lias been crowded from. its openin day.
In 186- a number of leadinu citizens,

ic realizing the

_)t necessity of

'ai

n,

a t

1 ICI

of

er

aV

vo
GATE'ý%;AY 01 TH E SEýM1'NARYlie 

OF ST. SULPICE.

tv.

he a peculial" aSV 111M

lieip 1011 lie 1 rotestant
i tv _C poor aï1ci unfort

aS espec allý the a(red-
n ail d l eeble, -ho had

no means of J*ý Ïhood

alsed upwards of
IN THE CHAPEL OF GREY NUNNERY. Sp, ooo, with -%v li i c h

V 

thev laid the founda-
f a r 4-:ons of the institution càllec.1 the Protestant Ilouse of Refuge and Industrv. The

(11,jal character of the population, elsewhere referred to, has made necessar-v a double
fa- of as-vlums for 1
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Chief amonor the educational establishments of Nilontreal is McGill Un*versity, wliozcZD
history embraces several features that deser\,c consici cration.. - Hon. James McGill, who

was born at Glasgow in 1744, and died at N.lo:îtreal in i8im, by his last will and testa-

ment -devised the estate of Burnsi-de, containinCf for'ty-seveti acres of land, and bequeathed

a large surri of money for the purposes of this fo àîýn dation'. The Uni\-ersity was crectedZ>
by Royal Charter in I82r, and reorganized by an ainended Charter in Its

e4ý

ITY HALL, 'AND' NELSON'S MONUMENT.

i i ions and scholar

endowments. exh'b*t*

Mue __15 ships are alread\ respectable The

MoIson Chair of Encyl*sh 1-,ancrtiacre ancl

Literature,. the Peter Redpath Chair
lit

of Natura1 History, the Logan Chair

of Geolocry, the John Frothinçyham

Cfiair of "-Nlental and ýfora1 Philosophy,

have each an endowment Of $20,000. Students attend McGill not only from everý,,-

Province of the Domini-n, but from the United- Statés. It ccunts amonor its professors

sorne distinzulshed scholars, notablv Dr. Dawson, -,the Principal, whose scientific reputation

is -ýNorld-,u-ide. Among the affiliàted institutions are Morrin -Colleoe, Ouebec; St. Francis
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of NIontreal. Under the regrulations for the' estiablishnient of Nornial Schools in tIiýý

I)rovince of Otiebec, the Stil)erinteticlent of Educatioii is to ýissociate with

for the directiori of one of the corporation of Univ(ýrsî

In accordance -with this arrancy-cme-nt, thc Pro-

V 1 licial Protestant Normal School is affilli,-.itecl'-

%vith and for the past quarter of a

centurv hac, trained teachers, especiallv for

the- Protestant population of the Pro v 1 il ce.

'l'lie Model Schoolsj attach ed to the institu-

tion are three in niiiiil)er for boys, one

ANCU 7 S AT -'D N A

.01 and, a T1'lest SCIIOOîs cîre Ccilý Die Oi
E 'Ir 'Ir, -1 Y-) -1 -s conc

-.1Undred pup s a re 51-114,Dplie 1 +L- 1'11 tI I e )es, 11 LUI I

e ni o s t approved metIlods- o f t e a c lIL'n Thev î,--ceîý wý-m); s I-Onn tIIý- a 0- >4

d upm rds, and (yve a LI rh Ericy" c 00a 4. "1 oro Ilsi, e -c'Il L' c 1 hie re are ,-wo i-1 I S

c for boys ai-id anotlier for ri -ils rcq 1 v

NI 0 n t r e al coilecre and S t. 1 a r S Colie'-re ille R -il ar) C a o 1 c 1-, s 0

.,g r m e occupies a magniticent site o i- a Lile 00«,L- 01
1.1dimy- Is prolDabï.ý- ý--he- la: J-

the bu, --- res"- s i 1 e an u continuous, ipiIe

illISTOPIC-1f, PlýSCRIPT-11W



1
hundred years. It is under the control, of the Seminary ofýý-St. Sulpice, who were

made seigniors of the Island of Montreal and its environs bv Letters P-ýàte'nt,

in i 64o. The Theolo-gical Department is specially remarkablEr, and lias , been the

nursery of priests and missionaries for more than a centurv. Its students are from

all parts. Cliief amoncr the bbjectsý of interest . connected with the CoÏleg-e are the

two round tow'ers near the crates which -tradition traces back to the -early days of

the colony, when they Nvere built as otitposts of defence against the red men. These

t9wers are k-ept in a perfect state of preservation, as mernorials,ýof those ancient days

of peril.

St. Marvs Col le'(-fe, on .,Bleur-\7 Street, is under the direction of the jesuit Fatliers',

and their boast is that it * i s* second to none of' their' establishments on this coptinent,

which is sayincr. à crreat- deal N%-hen one is acquainted w'itli such old and successful collecres

as those of Fordli-ani, N, Y., Georcretown. 1). C.,_ and St. Louis.. 'Mo. Their -ciulebrated

Ra1ïo is carried out to the let-ter, and the results deserve attention,- bf:ýcause

,the methods are so different from those 111- vo(rLie in our dav. -' There is tône and style

in evervthing connecteci with''St. '_N1arvýs-Collecré. Str,--in(Y-ers are r«ecelved.'ý%'Itli the utrnost

courtes\-, ý,,vhether the\- visit the institution itself or the adjoinino- Churcli' of the Gcsit,

to see its relics of saints -and its frescocs.

A second Normal- Scliool for the -French and Catholics, under the. patronyillic of

Jacques Cartier, was located from its foti)i(l,,it.ioti in thé old Government House at

Chateau Raniezay, Qpposite the Cit'v Hall, but lias since been transferred to palatial

quarters -"on an eminence at the E as t E iid. The' manag-ement 1 is almost ý\vho1ly

eccleslastical. the Principal béïng Abbé Vêrreau, distin(ruished -,.is an historian and

-antiquarian. The Catholic Commercial, Academi--, off. St. Catherine Street, is the on1ý-

-institution -of the kind---in the Province which is alto(-rether under the 'control of laN*-illen,

and froni 'all accounts ît. lias met with. complete success.

T li e A rt Association of '-\Iontreal was it'icorporated in iSýS, but for manv vears it

had but a lan-yuld existence. The late filshol) Fulford did niuch to encourao^e its rnem-

bers, but the credit of haý71n(y,,placed the society on a permanent footing ý is due to

Benaiah Gibb, who lefî property, rnonev, 'and 'a quinber of- paintincrs froi-n his own col-

lectibn, to forni a cyal1erý,. A suitable' building has- been erected in Phillips'. Squa

and the art crallery -was recentl\ opened by H'is. Excellency the Nfar(-juis of Lorne and

H. R. H. the 'Princess Louise. ft) r r
» While little lias. been dont for -art, less lias been done for librari 's. The- di-SLISe

chanics' Institute lias a collection of books, but not at _'all adequate to - the' wants, of

so large a population. A niovement is at present oti foot, tendincr to the establislimerit c i u bs

of a-,.pu - blic library commensurate .\-%-Itli the size, wealth. and culture of- the city. In trutl., was
Smoney was and furnish a public library, but for sleft býr the late 'INIr. Fraser, to build---
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CHRIST CHURCH CATHFDRAL, FROM PHILLIPS' SQUARE.

for many years with a good library 'and readincr rooni but it has of late fallen ýinto
di-suse, and its books hai-e'-been" advertised for sale.

But Montreal is mo.re- intereste-d in outdoor sports and in orcranizin(f amusement
clubs- than in art. The Victoria sk-ati'ng clUb, whose farnous« rink- on Drummond Street
was one of the first 'erected on 'this continent, has been the scene of manY brilliant 'ancy-

1-Lessentertainments, which Roý?"alty and nobilit-y Êaý%,-e'uraiced. Thos'e 6- carni,ý,-a'Is'
ice were first insti-tuted here, and-have sincle bçcome Popular elsewhere. There are three
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c,,.irliii(-r clubs-the Caledonia, Montreal and Thistle-with a Canadian branch -of the

Rw,-al Caledon.i,,--itl curlincr club of Scotland. The Mântreal curlincr club was

founded "Il IS07, and ranks high in the annals of the roarin' game. Snow-shoein(y

has been reduced to an art. The parent club, the Montreal, is perhaps the most

prosperous corporate body of the kind in the citv. The costunie is singularly pic-

turesque-m-hite flannel coat and leggings, -blue -cal), with tassel-from -%\-Iilcli is derived

the popular -nanie -of Tuque Bletié-red sash and illoccasins. Therc is no prettier sight'

than that- of the club meetin(Y'at the McGill CoIIeýýre £ýates, mov'ino- up the flan- of the

mountain to the - Pines," and then (-rlidin(,» to the' rendez-vous at the Club House, at

Outremont. .'Flic nici-norable torèlili(ylit procession over this route to the hospitable

villa of 'FhoriibtirN-,.'iiiade in lionour of Lord Dufferin, in i was,, a fairy spectacle

which will never forgotten b ' those who, witnessed it. Every winter there is a swee
stakes over the-nlo-untain,-,.ý ve

,,,dayý- devoted to crames and races, and se ' ral' tramps across

countrv to a distance of twentý'ý-five or thirt,%,, miles. Lacrosse is the " national crame

of Canada, and in that chatacter it had its birth in Montreal. Four or five ye ars ago,,

a select teani ma-de the, tour of Én(Y-land, and' had the honour of plaving befo're IlerZD
Malestv at Windsor. The' India'i clubs of Caucrlinawacra and St. Recris aIwaý-s takeýt)

part in the but theN7 have Ion,(; lost the supremacy which they en*o,,,-ed for cen-

turies. There is also a croIfý club, established in 'IS713, u'nder the auspices of thé Earl

of Dufferin ; a bicycle club, foot-ball club, and a chess club, which àu'Mbêrs amoncy. its

mei libers sonie of the stroncrest-and iiiost brilliant lý)-I'aýyers in the country; an active and

enercretic club for the protection of fish and crarne, as m-ell as a society for the pýe-

vention of c - rueltv to an-imals two and a - ý.\IcGill Collecre athletic club.

M-hose annual (ranies recall nianv feats, of skill and strencyth. Boatincr -is also a favouritc

pastime, and there arç threc larcee vacht clubs-the Montreal, Loncrueuil and Lachine.

A recratta in flochelacra Basin, with the ^prow of the graceful little '..-essels steerincr straicrlit

as a needle for the twin spires of Vârennes Church is as prettv a sight as one could

wish to s*CC.

The turnincr-point in the business I-iistorý,,- of 'Montreal was in is5o orî thereabouts,

when it suddenl-v inanifested 'a tendencv to expand. That change was mainly due to

two causes-the Allaà Line of Steamships -and the Grand Trunk Railway. This leads us

to spea- of the sl-ilppl-ncr and the carrv ln cs--t rade from the interior to the seaboard-. an(l

C.-Il . ce L'Cl'Sa.- 'Flic greographical position of the city is of course exceptional ; but in order

to mak-e the most of it, it was'ne'cess'ary to -obviate the difficulty presented by the Lachinc

Rapids to up-stream navicyation. The onlv way. to -do that -%vas to turn the rapids bv -a

canal. The Sulpicians 'understood this as.far back as 17oo, wlien they opened a sluict'.

2 T" feet deep, by,. the River St. Pierre to Montreal, and boats therein. In i(S2i

public-spirited citizens, led by Hon. John Richardson, resolved to enlarç-re this primitivýý
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in 1821 and completed iý 1825. But there was more to come, because more was needed.

The barcye canal was not sufficient, and must crive way to a ship canal. Tlie widening

began in i84ý, and continued till its completion in 1849, at an outlay of over $2,-000,000.

With the openingr of these works the commercial supremacy",qof Montreal was secured,

becauseit fixed the union of ocean and inland navigration. The trade, indecd, grew to- such

a volume that the canal was once more found inadequate, and in 18-5 another enlarcrem ent

was becrun, at an estimated cost of $611_00,000. This is part of a gigantic'scheme for

the widenin(y of the' whole St. Lawrence canal system, a work whose magnitude will

be understood when Nve remenibý-r that from the Atlantic entrance of the -straits of Belle

Isle, via the St. Lawrence and inland lakes to the head *of Lake Superlor, the distance

iS 2 -'S'-l miles, and that on that route there are the ýLachine, Beauharnois, Cornwall,

Farran's Point, Rapide Plat, Galops and Welland Canals, the aggregate lericytIl of which.

's 70ý/2 miles; and the total locka(Te feet, throuuli fiftv-four locks up to Lake Erie;

also, the Sa'It Ste. Nlarie Canal, built by the United States, one and on-e-se«\,,enteenth

miles in'lencyth, -%vith eic-rhteen feet of lockacre. These canals make '-Nlontreal the rival of

-New York- for the crrain and provision trade of the Great ýVest and North-west. Her

facilities are grea't, and there is e-very prospect of farther and speedy development.

Alreadv, we can (Yet on board the Boliemian," or soine other large and well-appointed

steamer, at the Io\\-est dock- of the Lachine Canal, and take as pleasant 'a sumi-ner

journey up the St. Lawren'ce as niortal tired of the dust and heat of the citv can

desire and still on Iv water xithout a break, up lake after la-e, to -the civ'- of

the un,--,alted seas," in the heart of the Continent. Or, ýwe can cro east as safelv as

west. N arl\ thirtv vears a(ro the first steamers of the Allan Company m-ere

sent fôrth, but a series of disasters Ný-ell-iii(Y-li brought the enterprise to the ground.

The Con-ipany persevered, howe\ýer,'u titi 1 now theN f the finest and lar(rest

fleets afloat, comprisinur twentv-tive iron and steel steamers,- to sav nothing of swift

and powerful clipp'ê rs. These vessels ply between Montreal and Liverpool, 'Montreal

and Glascrou-, -Boston and Liverpool, and Boston and Glasgow. - There are besidu

rlit or ten stea> ship Ii Ioved recrulivIv in the --vlontreal tr'ade-the Dominion,

Beaver. Temperley, Ross, Thompson,- Donaldson, Great Western, hite Cross and Gulf,
Ports. A Frencfý is also in near contemplation, for next season, as well as a service

'U7with Brazil. The inland naýviýMtion is perfectly- suppliéd. le have a da'ilv mail steamer

to and from Ouebec, connecting with steamers to all the watering places of the Lower

St. Lawrence. and the Sacruenav; also a dailv line to the ports of Ontario as far as

Hamilton; another daily line up the Ottawa, and a'number of wav-boats to all the _ýJ

villaores and towns of the-St. Lawrence and Richelieu Rivers. The port is admirabb-v-

provided with wharves and basins, and , farther accommodation is being prepared.

Indeed. the enlargement of the harbour is -one of the main ciulestions of the future. -and

168I-ýRE.,"%"CII CA.IýirADL-I.,IN7 LIFE AND CHARACTER
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appliances for loading and unloading are employéd', and the facilities for almost immediate si

transhipment from freight-cars to the hold, of vessels are unsurpassed. Montreal was the W

,fîýst port in' the world liorhted by electricity. The result is continuous labour. The at

el'ctric, light's are placed at. intervals of about- two hundred yards, from. the mouth of diý

Fthe 'Lachine Canal to Hochelacra, so that the whole harbour is lit up. The question of

harbour dues has been enuacrincr attention, and ,steps have been taken to make Montreal

a free port. The port is governed by a Board of Commissioners, a portion of whom

represent the Federal Government, another the shipping interest, and a third part the

-eity corporation. It is impossible to conceive of a more striking contrast than that pre-

sented by theý harbour in summer and in winter. Our- illustration shows- that part of

it near the Cusiom House called Island ýN1harf. The dock here is always croWded with-

ocean steamers, eleý'ýztors drawincr grain from barges and loading thew, and \ýèssels and

skiffs of all sizes while a forest of masts and funnels extends'far down river. The

scene is one of, busv labour nicrht and day. The (Yreat sweeps past in calm

rnajestý with a force that no power could arrest. -*But the-frost king comes,ý and everything

that looks like commerce takes flight. The river is seàled fast, till another power

comes. with kindIv influences. .The springr rains and suris rot the ice, and it begins to

break. -\iIontreal is on the qui' zvýYc to see it start down the river. It starts, but is

usuallv blocked at Isle Ronde, and cyrounds. Then it shoves, and piles up, and the

lower parts, of the city are' flooded. To cross with a boat at such a time is not,

only an exciting but often a perilous underta-ing,- as., the cakes of ice may move or

turn under the' men, wlien of course -Îhe dan(yer is extreme even to the most skilftil

ice-navicyators.

The Grand Trunk Railway lias been for vears the main cartery of the commerce «

of the country, and 7\Iontreal is its cWef terminus. Fi-ý,-e other -lin.eý of -raillway centré'

here-the Champlain and St. Lawrence, Central Verin-ont, 'Boston and Delaware,

South-Eastern, and North Shore. The North Shore (officially named the Quebec, Mon-

treal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway) has its central 41 station in the eastern part of the

citN-,," on the site of the old Quebec Gaté Barracks, which had to be torn down' in con-

sequence, thus depriving the city of one of its most interestinu historicàl landmarks.

,This railwav is the property of the local croverrîment, -vhich is said to have expended

about thirteen millions in its construction, therebv creatincr a debt that 'welorhs like an

incubus upon' the Province.

The N.Montreal Board of Trade was incorporated by Act of Pdýli-ament in 1842, and

consists of an Executive and a Board of'Ar'bitrators. There is also a, Corn Exchancre -por

Association, incorporated in 186,,, with a Committee of '.Mariage , ment and a Board of

Review. A third corporation, the Dominion Board' of Trade, received its initiatio.,n

mn;nlx, ;n Mnntri-nl- t-1-1il-111011 itq innunI iýnpé-t-;norç, finve cyt-nt-rqllv bf-f-n lield in---Ottawa

CAAýzà4l)IA.Iý,"' CHARACTER170
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sions, forenoon and afternoon. The scene of its operations is St. Francois Xavier Street,

which is the Wall Street of 'Montreal. There all the brokers 1-1-ave their offices, and

about noon, on certalii days, the sidewalks are crowded with dealers and speculators,

discussin(r the ebb and flow of stocks, and conductimy- tlicir mysterîous operations. St.

Fra.nçois Xavier is one of the oldest and nartouest streets of the city, but it affords

TRANSFERRING FREIGHT BY ELE çý, RIC LIGHT.

,,q curious crround , of observation for the visitor who mislies to form an îdea of the

Ilfiancial importance of the Canadian metropolis. When the heterogeneousness of the

population is tak-en into ïiccotint, the citv crovernnient niav be said to be' fairly -well

,iidministered. The standing trouble is the rivalr,,,ý between the East and \Vest Ends

tliat is, the French and Lý'n(Y-lisli-spea-inc,-r ions.

St. Urbain is another street that niay be said to be on the border-land betiveen

M'ontreal. We see it in miÎle norlish and the . French-speaking population of inter
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dress, the snow cleared froni
traffic niak-es its u-ay iliticil

to ordinary

tlie -,in(-]. forinlll(-,r parallel lines, betm-een which
more siiio-othlý, than in sunirner. 'l'lie snow is less of
business than is dust or rain during the other seasons

NOTRE DA-NIE, FRONI ST. UR13AIN STRLET.

the year. It is a decided impediment, indeed, to the progress of conflarrration's,
m-hich. '-'-ýlontreal iise-d to be scourged. The department. ho-wever, is now so

horoucshlv orc)-anized that it is ali-nost lilil-)oss*ble for a fire to iiiak-e any headwav
,)efore it is check, The alarm sý is so perfect and-ed. -steni die bri(Tade so' disc
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plined, that no conflacyrations on an extensive scale have,*taken place within. 'the past

twe Il ntq%ý-fi,%,c vears. Everythingr is aï-so donc to protect property in" case of The

ilustration is a spirited sketch of a- salvage wagon that has just corne out of the

IN ST. GABRIEL STREET.

fire station on St. Gabriel Street, and is pluncriner along between the lines of piled-ul-"

snow to the spot indicated by the alarm. The duty of the men is to cover up

endanorered property with tarpaulins, and to bc its custodians ýtill questions of ownersh*l.,

and insurance arc settled.

In a first visit to N21ontreal, by all means let the traveller approach from the water
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from up stream, down streani, or the south shore. From all three directions the view mîll
Il .rcpqv him. The river itself is so fascinatin(r in it sý' strencrth of crvstal puritNII, so over-

Powexincr in vastness and 1111,rht, that it wou](J dwarf an ordinarv citv. It (-Ioes'dýv,-,Irf
other place aloncr its 1-ýanks-()tiel)ec alone exccpted. It, lightly -as a garland, the
chain of -the (yre,--it,-,-brld(ye that binds its opposite shores with multiplied links of massive

i r rla Il 1 te. The green slopes of St. IsLand restincy like a leaf on the water, the

BARGES.

forest of masts and

ci and wnîte lun-
the 'hav and wood baro-es, t h e Joncr line of so'idlý--built., revetmen-t1'_111, the malestic dome of '-the Bonsecours l -in tom-Market. 

the 
tm 

érs of Notre 
Da

latial -m-arehouses, cyraceful spires sown thiclý-. as a field, and the broad shoulders -of
Motint Roval uplifted in the back(rround, niake7 up a picture thu artist, merchant, or

patriot-each' for his own reasons-may well delitrht to look upon. To persons coming
.Min abroad, bel1eý,%în(-r Canada to be a m-ilderness of ice and snom-, the home of

iiidians and buffaloes, the first view is a re When theý 1-elation. dr've throuorh. anv
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prises and unri,%ïalled -progress on the part of Canadians-they have never heard of

such a thincr as Canadiaii pat'riotism.

Of. the tlirec water views there is none equal to that obtained on 'a sumnier after-

noon or evening« froni the decl,ý. of a steamer coming clown streani.,, 1--roni the time

the Indian pilot is taken on board 2il,)o\-c the Lachine R,-,tl)ids.,, al 1 expect-

ancy on the'part of passengers who ha*c made the journey a(,,,,,ain and a(yain, as ý\\-ell

as in the case of tourists who arc runnin.g the rapids for the fi rst time. As we near

Victoria Brid(re it., -seenis impossible that the Cor-sic'--ii"' can pass under, and the

question is sometimes asked is any arran.(gement' for lowering the funnels.

The steamer ()-lides alono- ; -we look up an'd'see our iiiistake, and then look down upon

the innocent questionçýr. Nôw the crowded harl)our, the city in its fresli beauty,

and the rnountain in all the glorv of its summen. vesture, arc revealed. The steamer

rounds up to the Corniiiissioners' Wharf,' to dischaÉ(-,re its Ouebec passencrers into the

huge palace floating aloncrside. Land here and, stroll, clown strea.m before takincy

a cab. You soon find vourself in ý the lieart of F-rencliz-N.F6ntreal. Here are antique

barues with hav, froni the. surroundin(r 1 countrv, is bein(r unloaded into cartst
primitive enou 'h for the davs and the land of Evan(yeline. Instead of the rush of

an American city, there is an air of repose and human enjoyment. The very coasters

and carters pause ïn their rk, t > excliange (rossip and cheerý\ Here, a( ain,

are wood-barcre-s that haýý,-e evidentlv come frorn a çrýeater distance. Each bar0-(ý

discharcres >part- o f itgý,ý load at once and places it on the wharf on racks that indicateý> îl' 1
its measureffient by the c'rd. The purchaser can thus point out exactly hom- e.iucli

lie wants, and the ba*r,-ýre'.reiiiains calmlv beside the -\\-harf till the whol carcro s 0Id.
-0

A few years acro, %N,ood and haN-,IDar(Tes' were to be found in the centré of the harbour

but the incréasincr traffic is i)ushin(y- then-i fardier and farther down, all the way to

'H ochelacra: Return to the 13onsecours. TI-le ina'rket is a crreat- three-storey p.,rallelo-

(rrain of 'ciit-stone, occupying a scluare on the ri,,,-er-front, and with-a stately dome and

Cupola. It is cro,,\-ded on the forenoons of market-clays, when the mânners of the

habilant can be studied to b(ýst advantacrc. He 'has come to the city -\\,ith the produce17>
of - his- farm 'or cy-arden. Oulet,- patient, courteous, lie -\\-aits for customers. Sometinies,

these mav I)c his own neiý-rhbours ý\\-ho happen to need what lie has to sell, and then lie

puts down his price a little. Sometii-neýý' they are froiii the East End -trenchtlierefo*re-

and to thein' heý is more tha am' lable, and sells fairly. - Bût the grand lady from the

West End, while ýecei\-in., i^n'ple politen.ess, must pay full price. Still, the re 'I's

between the différent races and for the, most part, honest. dealing. A re- he- nàt citizens

of a:- common country, even thouerh the Ultramon'ane studious1y char %-terizes those of

Eno-lish speech as "'f&teicrners"-ý From the market, cro up the la-ne leadincr to tli(:,ýZD
nld-f.qç,hiont-d chlirrh- Th f- I:inf- ;q c-nrrnni-lit-cl. iinnn I)v littleý--(-14îiorv eqtinç)r-houses. thrown
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MAIL STEAME'R PASSING U NDER BRIDGE.

better cup of coffee than elitther ste-ame or more ;-,iý-'t'n:(,r-ioo-' à. il Lingr -estati-aný>ý§. Yo- soorn
l'each St. Paul's Street, the Street that coîisï.-ittit(,(-l t'hu Cit%- Mon-trea' îat fi r s t. a n d

,iow, bv all means, enter tlic favourite citv church 01 tIieý 'l'lie 10,1C, cololirs;
tiie tawdrv cylit and general tastc- of modern C,-ýithollcl,,rii. and the

i ot shoddv Protestantism. , are alik-u conspicumUs by their absenciý-_. 'l'lie on theý__lls, the' aitar, the antique pu i i churcil1 lj)ý't, reiiiiiid ()ne of a seventeenth èentury parisi
We are tak-en back- to the (lavs of -ýIar(,ruerite Bourgeois, who laid tI e

ic>undation-'stone more than two centuries <10,0. Baýon (le Fancamp g-ave lier a srnall'i., e o 1 irtue, on con(Hti.on thiit a chapel shouldf the ý'*r(Tin, endowed wîth miraculous V* 1buift for its reception. Z7Iý omplieci'Marguerite 

and 
the 

people 

of' 
Montreal 

entlius"ast'callý-

ý-,I-ith the condition. From that dav, rn.-ý:in-ý- a -%vondertul deliverance, especially of sailors,
nas been attributed to Our Ladv of Graclous Help.'- The image still stands on the,
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the river, and within, votive offerincrs and mémorial,; of delive-ances ali-nest
«ý> ZD

hide the altar. An acrnostic micrfit envv the simple faith of the peopl--, and the states-

man could desire no better race to till the soil. Ex.-ery true Lower Canadian loves the

Bonsecours Chapel. It syinbolizes, to a race that, clincrs to the past, faith, country and

fatherland. And it is the only symbol of the kind that &dmoderii improvcments" have,-

left in 'NIontreal. 'Elie.old Récollet lias been swept away. The spollers liaýý,,e spoiled

Quebec. And all over the Province, quaint churches beloved bý- the people are beingzý)

replaced by hucrecostly, modern s'tru'cttires. 111 the nan-ie of eý.ýerytI-1ingr distinctively

Lower Canadian, spare synibols lik-e Varennes and the Bonsecours.

Here, besidebis church and mark-et , in, the statelv comniercial metropolis of Canqda,

the ,vhite citv of America, we leave the habîtant, with cordial reco(Y-nitioi-1 of what'he
1 ,

has, been and is, and with all crood %vishes for his future.
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THE LOWER OTTAWA.

ânik

. -l , tLzý

7

CAN.,'ýL AND LOCKS AT LACHINE.'

H E dark-brown waters cri.
of the Ottam-a ---at

theïr Mouchemeni 1) e 1 o'n-
t

the Lake of Tu-o Moun-

tili Ils divide into three

channels, the two smaller

of which flow north re-

spectively of Laval and of Montreal Island, while the third and most considerable in
Size expands into Lake St. Louis; one of the largest lakes on the St. Lawrence.

\Ve are about,.,to trace the course of the "Grand Ri,,-er" from the commercial to the
political metropolis of Canada, throucrh a recrion no less rich in historic associations
than in its inexhau-stible beautv Df scenery, unchanged in the picturesque wildness of

î1%-er. hill and wood, since Champlain, first of -white men, adventured to explore its
Iýombre waters and " vet. enibellished -%vith all the wkens of modern ciý,,-ilization and

,ý)ro(ýrress, Ils waters controIled bv machinerv that can-loc-- or 'loose *ts forces, and
,.s,)anned. by huge viaducts. through which the locomotive thundêrs ; and farther on, as we

ýîscend its current, directed by thc skill and to-il of civilized' man into an- open, navi-

Z1N , ble stream from city to cityre its shores enriched with all that betokens a ricultural
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plenty, while quaint church-towers and -tastefully-decorated villas give the'charm of human corr
interest to scenes of such" varied natulral beauty. Lac

From the'wharf at Montreal we take. the steamer which is to, carry us up t hý wit.
Ottawa to our destinâtion at the Capital. We proceed for the first eight and a half visi
miles along the Lachine Canal. amid scenery tranquil and uneventful as that of a Dutcb "Mo.
village. Along the level banks are occasional trees and houses, whose general appearance the

is scàrcely such as to indicate the neighbotrhood of Canada's wealthiest city. Before the
us the canal extends mathematically s'traight,,-for the nfost part on a higher level than twir
the surroünding fieldsi so that sometimes we can peep into the top-storey wind s of that4-,
the- houses as we pass. Every, now and then we are delayed by a lock, ýof whièh wé whi

encounter five on our way ter Lachine. First the lock-gates are closed upon our steamer; has
theq' machinery is set at work which admits the water from the higher level; seething

and tossing the flooël bears us up; 'the gates are once more opened, and after a delay thar
of some twenty minutes we pass on. We meet endless fleets of- barges, some towed all

by horses, -some by propellors, all kinds and varieties of steaffiers, passenger-boats. whic
barges, and tugs of low degree. all manner of nondescript craft-shapeless, heavy-

laden, broad-bowed-whoise native element seems to be the canal, and whose build is wha
such thât they look ill-adapted for navioation in more boisterous waters. Yet these

derous boats have mad' s from the Far North and the lakes; 'they fartl,
will float through' Lake Champlain to Albany; still on, down the -Hudson to New

Yo*rk,. or on the broad St. Lawrence to Ouebec. The traffic on the canal is such werE
as ift itsel e of Montreal. Here

i to aive some idea of the commercial importanc frorr
and there -the monotony of tradincr-vessels is broken by the snow-'White sails of a* rapic

pleasure-yacht from the city; or some enthusiàstic angler, absorbed in the nirvana of only
bàit-fishing, sit" in a skiff that never rocks b't with the ripple of -the passing.steam

calm of this canal naviuation with which-the
There is somethin soothin-(x in the intense acrS

,q scenery both on the canal banks and among the shippincr is -thorouorhly in harrnolnàNN-,.. conv
It is, as -Shelley says, "a metaphor. of peace." As the steamer passes 'between the 1689

locks it is pleàsanit to g' ashote and watch the canal from a little distance. The the

houses we pass are built, with the usual high-pitched roofs of French-Canada, the Can-
slantin-g eaves projecting in f ron t. All rgund us are the level fields extending to the The
foot of the cânal embanknient. The canal itself is invisible, and. we see steaMers,ý and bu t
barges moving along, as it were, on dry. brroùnd'! New

A_ At Lachine it will be W'ell to land and stroll awhile amid the scenerv of this quiet tribe



,.communication with the Pacific. Coast will yet redeem from the list of delusions.

Lachine is a quaint and picturesque old town, of some 4000 inhabitants;' the houses

with tall, steep gables, dormer windows and square stone chimneys; the streets gay with

visitors from Montreal, a. considerable 'number of whom reside during the summer

11months at Lachine, whence they come and go- to their places of business in the city by
the railway. Nestling among trees of immemorial growth are the parish, ýëhurch, andý

the convent, amid its high-walled -gardens. The former is ý a h a*ndsome edifice, whose

twin spires, gracefully decorated, rise high above the surrounding streets. - The style is
that modification of Renaissance-Gothic which the French brought fro m- Europe, and on

which French jesuitism-the jesuitism of the Martyrs, not'of the ppliti-al, intriguers-

has impressed the character of its gloriQus traditions.

Before the canal was built, Lachine wàs a place of greater commercial importance

than at piresent; it was.then the trading emporium for Mointreal, to which was con'veyed.

all the merchandise from the Western centres, -and éven the cargqes of skins and furs

which the trappers of the Hudson's Bay Company had collected during the wînter;

Hither came, Week by week, the ba'tteaux, or large, flat-bottomed shaped some-,

what like bonnesyp or lumbermen's boats; these arrived regularly with goods a.nd

passengers from Kingston and the he.ad of the Bay of Quihté, and from the lake ports

farther west.
Fathers, who were the feudal lords of the i -land of Montr 1,

The Sulpician s ea

were anxious to protect their new seulement of Villémarie by 'an. oûtpist -held

froni, .'thém by' 'military tenure. fience they gladly granted a tract of land- near,,'the

1 rapid".above Montreal to the gallant but ill-fated La Salle. He remained -in possession

only long. enough to found a village fortified rudely %N-ith palisades, and to name it.

"Lachi'*e," ïn accordance with the dominant idea of his adven-turous lifeý--a passage

acrossthe Continent to:the Indies. After La. Salle's departure, vill2ýe of Lachine

conveniently situated for the carryinu-t'rade *of -'_\Iontreal continued to flo'ürish until, in

1689, the terrible blow of its destruction by the Iroquois had the effect of overthrowing

e the French scheme's of American- conquest for a time, and r'educincr 'their tenure of

e Canadian' soil to the space within the ramparts of Quebec,"'Three Rivers, andMontreal.

e The -first aggressîve march, by Champlain 0'a the. Iroquois had' proved n't only a crime,

but a mistake. This policy was that of the -1,.esuits, and' the successivýe Governors of
ÎNew Francicý. Itý con'isted in converting and arrnincr, as ý,a1 ies and 'roselytes, one Indian

ýt tribe against the other. Whatever may be thought of the morality ofthis policy, it
la rnight, no doubt, have proved successfuil> hàd. the French only beeti.so fokunate as to

d choose for their allies the more warlike Indian tribes. Unhappily, éver since' Cham-

'le plain's expedition ùp the Ottawa, he a*nd his successors selected as their friendý the
.h feebler and less military races-the. Ottawas, Hurions and Aigonquins,; by which step as
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of the powerf ul confederacy known as the, Iroquois, later called the Six-Nation Indians. La

Up to the time of the A'erican Revolution", these sava ntained, in greater efficiency of
than has been known elsewhere among their wandering and disunited race, that military in

organization which seems the only approach to civilization âf which the Indian -in his the

native condition is capable. The Iroqtiois werýe to the Algonquins and Hurons what the

Zulus are to the other negro races of East Africa. Those virtues and physical'gifts

which beloncr to savacre life, and are apt to sicken or become -extinct by contact- with ma_,ire
civilization, the 1 roquois possessed. Their fidelity to friends is unstai«ned by any record of
of such tre.achery as was shown by the Huron allies of Daulac des Ormeaux; their sprý

savage practices of purposed cruelty proved how much the possession of reason enabled rot
the human brutes, Who, tore the scalps from their still living pri6oners, to degrade cre,

thèmselves below the level of the Wolf. and bear, the emblems of their tribe. With bes
the recklessness of a lofty ambit«io»,n, the French leaders had resolved' to ex n gra

dominions of the Catholie Church and the- French King far in the rear and to the iaci

C", southward of the English settlements on the Atlantic seaboard. In -the prosecution of Th

this grand scheme they drei on themselves the hatred not only, of "the Iroquois whose bro

lands they invaded, but of the enemies of theie own race and religion by whom win

wolves of the -wilderness were armed and hounded on. Tjie, year ý1689 sa-%v New assC_tX -Denonville, engaged in -an 1 ndianFrance, under the rule of the reckless Marquis, de the

war along, her whole line of settlements. The Iroquois had received' great prGvo- -air,
he mâde his

cation. The Governor, by means of the j esuit 'issi 'naries, whom -uncon-

scious accomplices, had induced a number* of Iroquois chiefs to meet '-'h i m i n peacefùl the

conference. These he had sêized and sent to France, that their toil 'as oralleý,-sla'ves and

miorht, amuse the Royal vanity. The Iroquois had scorned to revenge this perfidy on to
Me, the missionaries, Who were sent in safety- from' their camp. But a terrible retribution pair

was at hand. Nearly two. centuries auo, on the night of August -5th, 1689, as the preýZ5
inhabitants of Lachine lay sleeping, amid a stor « of ail upon the lake which effectually
discruised the 'noise ôf their 'landino-, a whe

force of many hundred warriors, armed, and

besmeared with war paint, made a descent upon Lachine. Thr'ugh the night they noise- stro

le.ssly" surrounded every building in' the villaore. With dawn thé fearful wàr-whoop awoke this

men, women and children, toý their doom. of torture and death. The villa.,ge was fired volt

by its light in the early motn, the horiror-stricken inhabitants ýof Montreal co'u'ld-see from crue

-ý'î','their fo r«tifications the nameless cruelties which preceded' the It i-3 said the thei.
eL- 1r -L
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Lachine, the garrison watched the fires on the opposite shore, kindled for what purposes
of nameless cruelty they knew too well. The fate of Lachi-ne,-,'.'m' f arks the lowest point
in the fortunes. of New France; by what deeds of heroism they were retrieved, is not
the least glorious page in Canadlan history.-

Le.aving the village of Lachine,' it will be well to Éll.wa'lk some distance a:long the
lower road whîch skirts the river. Here, arnid sylvan shades of pleasant retirement, we

may enjoy the Lucretian satisfaction of viewing the distant rapids. Beyond the ý point

of a long, low-lying. ridge of rocky islet, the river is white with wrathful foam,' and the
ýspray çloùds rise when a steamer is grallantly breasting the torrent. Meanwhile, the

robins are singing froni- the.maple trees, and the cows-those optimists of the animal
creation-are looking, placidly forth on the rapids as if they knew that all -was for the.

best We pass a huge lumbéring but not unpicturesque farmer's wagon-, laden with
grain for -the mill to which,'the farmer's wife-a comely Canadienne, in the usual loose

iacket and inevitable white hat-is driving a horse that will certainly not 'un away.
The mill is a feature-- in the lan-dscape-- worth observincy-a qu adrangular' étone tower

broad at the base, its lin.es converging' at the top to support the old-fashioned,,cruciform

wind-sails,. whose great arms move through the air like those of the giants Don Ouj.ýote
Surrounded- by. spreading trées, and close to 'this béautiful river scenery,

the. old win'd-mil.1, weather-beatén 'and mello-wed by itîs seventy years service, has, an
of rustic grace not to be found in more recent and more pretentious structures.

It seems , that 'there. was "at one -time a dispute between the owner of this mill and
the Fathers, of St. Sulpice, who, claimed the sole right of millino- on the island,fiD
and that the cause was decided iii favour of the , miller, w1ro was, however, forbidden
to rebuild his 'mill should it chance to' be destroyed. Hence it was that lie -re-

paired the wooden -structure by surroundin'cr, ir with the stone wall which 'çfives itits

present fortress-like appearance.

From Lachine may be, seen in the far distance the' Indian village of'Caucrh-nawacra,
where,'_ civilized and Christianized, some five -hundred descendants of the Iroquois de-

stroyers of Lachine dream' away their harmless and useless lives. This, and such as.

this, on other' Indian. reserves, is. the resùlt of all 'the heroism chronicled in the-

volumes 'of the Relalions des-jésuiles! By martyrdom, by endurancé -of privations and

cruelties compared with which martýrrdom,*micrht seem. a merciful' relief- they gained

their" obje't. They converted at last' the terribl-e Iroquois enemy And with what.

result ? -So much and such noble' effort, only to -be wasted on a race fast becoming

extinct-; a race which, a century' lience, will have left no memorial, to the Canada of

the future, save where Èere' and -'there ýýà'ur cities and rivers recall -the. strange music

of the I nàian names

We steam along the northern shore of Lake St. Louis past the Isle Derval, a portion
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OLD WINDMILL ON LACHINE ROAD. AND DISTANT %-IEW OF LACHINE RAPIDS.

guished from the oreen tinge of the St. La rence. Of course this is not observable under ri n g-ec

sphere, but , n bright, sunshi; r-clays, there 'can be no doubt -)iers c-
all conditions of the atmo

.whatever that this' differen.ce in colour can be distinctl' traced. The dark, purple tingre i)efore
t

cteri i'ch, f rom as yet almost unexplored sources, stretching Me Is
chara izes the imperial river, wl-il

frnm t-rililltqr-- rivers extendin£r east and' west and ne ra
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spray to the clouds of heaven, past tbe metropolitan city of Canada, and through valleys

and amid hills and islands rich in every iniaginable type of nature's loveliness-liere meets

at last its equail-here blends iis waters, thoucrh as yet distinct in colour, with its own

lecritimate sister, the great

lake stream of the St. Law-

rence. Swiftlv we steam

on, crossing Lake St. Louis,
'n;

where steainers are passing

and re-P. ass no-, and the gay

yachts of Montreal spread

their white %%-in(ys to the

breeze. The waters of

Lake St. Louis rire shallow,

and the shores

e7-

-A
OPE

2W

CANAL LOCK, AND RAILWAY BRIDGE AT STE. ANNE'S.

i,^*nued with duskv woods, presentincr no mark-ed characteristics, except the hucre cruide

Îers erected.on -the wa"- to Ste. Anne's' to mark and t-)reser-ý-e the chanhel. Loominu

before u's in the mist, we can see, as it stretches from the mainland of Ontario to

tiie Isle of Montrealthe ureat bridére of the Grand- Trunk Railway. An order to avoid

the rapids at the deboitchenient of the Ottawa, we enter a canal close to Ste. Annes
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railway bridgre. It was constructed in place

14

.'WATCH TON\'ER."

nothing picturesque

in a building that

-,xas not a castle 'or at

ee:_ý least a ruin, would de-

termine ow principle, and

beforehand, that there could

be nothincr attractive about

a mere railway bridge. Yet

let thosé who do not, refuse

to see Nature, as

int.erpreted by Ak consider

hôw 'even this maernificent

là-e scenery is enhanced by
this work, no less ma(-rnl-

ficent, of human enterprise

and skill. On six

mile lon(f' and has a single lock near the

of, one built as early as 1816, and rebuilt

in 18-,- by the Ottawa Forwarding..Ç'om-

paüy, who made some d - ifficulty in admit-

ting the pass auë of vessels not connected

with their own business. This caused so'

much inconvenience, that the Lecrislature

of Upper Canadà took the matter in hand

and built the present canal at Ste. Annes.

Those senti mqni tali sts Who last century"

refused to see beauty in industrial build-

in 1 us and- works, Who Wept

over steamships pi-ofanin(-r

the solittides of Cumber-

land lakes, and,- could set

teen square tow-

ers of stone-work,

each massive a -q

RENIAINS OF AN(I-IENT CASTLE. the keep of a fort-

ress, is supported

the viaduct which gives passage to Canada's most- important railway. As the steamer

passes under with lower'ed funnel we look bacl, on the lake anci the mainland beyond,- it.

where, far over the St. Lawrence, the sumr'nits, indistinct and dim, of the Adirondack



1
Mountains, mingle With the clouds. At our left are the rapids-not deep, but nece's-

isary to be avoided on account of their shallowness. Here, on rude -rafts, stand the

shad-fishers, ready to spear or -net the fish which, visiting these' rapids in shoals, come to

watch for food. Poised on the precarious footing of a couple' of planks fastened

togèther and tossing on -,the -waves, they plunge and replunge the net, àot Seldom

brincring to lightethe sparkling and leaping fish, whosé capture is to these poor habitans

a source of no little'gain. We pass under 'the bridge and through the lock, where a

humber of the country-folk are loung'ing, to oreet the steamer and ber cargo of pleasure-&3 zi:
seekers. The male habilani's dress, if not exactly picturesque, is peculiar, and in har-

mony . with the hot wea.ther of August. As a rule no coat is worn; waistcoat and

shirt'sleeves and loose, baggy trousers, form the whàle costume, and it is de rîgeur that

both hands be kept in the trousers' pockets. The head-dress is a hat with narrow rim

a . nd high, conîcal top, similar t(y those popularly believed to be worn by magicia'ns

and witches! With themis a group of apple-women,"healtliy-lookin."o, dame s, with sWort

kirîle's, 'kerchiefed neck, and *broad, white hats.. Here-we-find for sale green apples of lâst

season, vet'fresh and in -ood condition, and paper bags full of delicious, grapes. Once

more - we disembark 'to stroll . throuoh the villaçre, consisting- of a group of -th-ose

pretty Lower Canadian houses no poverty can make' unpicturesque. In. the midst

of these is the church, a structure where -the substratum -of Gothi.c is varied with

the features so stranzely adopted from classical architecture by -the art of the Re-

1 naissanêe. At the shrine of -good Ste., Anne, the pious abotrt to encounter
t the -perils of lumberincf or river-driving- comes to pay, his vows and leave his modest

offe*incr to her of whom the mediaeval poet saner

«'AN.-;A PARrr TRFS MARIAS,

UT PR.-EDIXIT --.qAIAS."

t

We enter the-,,church. jean or Bap'tiste isk--neeling reverently. Keenly alive to the misery

i.ý of- parting with a cent of his hard-earned wages on, all other 'Occasions, hel-C he is liberal.&D
;e It is a scene that reminds one, of the Middle Ages, nay., of M'ore primitive faiths, before

X_ the ages called Christian.

Having- passed throuerh the villaue, we reach the ru'ins' of. a castle built,**to' defend

the islahd àt *this point, and évidently once a fortalice of « considerable importance.

31S On the - brow of. a hill commanding. an extensive,. view. of theý lake, is. a ci-rcular
.t- 'uratch-tower, loop-holed 4 f 'or musketry, whose.- broken embrasures -. once held cannon

ýd- controlling the lahding and approaches to the castle beneath. Lower" dôwn and

r close -.. to -the . landing-place are two castles, built after the model of. fortresses of

t. 'the Middle Agesýin each a lofty keep or ce ntral tâwer, quadrangular, .without
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might aim securely at the lurkincr Iroquois without. The rest of the castle consists

of hicy-h walls ciicloslll(-r space sufficient to RIV

shelter the ýwoi«nen and cliildren of Tw

the seulement in case of invasion sett
and th*s aýya* cted bý as c

1 in prote flanking
s are 1 den,

turrets. Both bui1cling. \%,*tliolit
'i th which Ti ado.

ornament, save that W1 1 inie

has n\ý ted -the crumbling ruins seve

gaunt and ýy*raNý, the-ý stand, ai-nid the man

Most peace4ul scencs that our m-orld

can show, the nicmorials of a Past
beer.
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Before us, as'the steamer leaves Ste. Anne's, lies the first of those expansions of the

River Ottawa which so frequently occur throughout its entire course, the Lake of

Two Mountains. The lariger -Mountain was named. Calv'ary by the piety of the first

settlers. -In the continual- presence of the terrible dangers which threatened those who,
CD

as one of them sa'id of . the NI'ntreal,,se'-tlement, had thrust their hand into the wolf's

den, the founders of New France souçyht evervwhere to impress on the land of their

adoption the traces of that religion which was their -chief comfo'rt. At its - summit were

seven' chapels-the memorials of the ' mystic seven of St. John's -%,,ision-the scené 'of

rnany a pilcrrimacre, '%%ýrliere crallant cavalier and hicrh-born lady from their fastness at

-Villemarie toiled, side by side, up'the same wearv heicrht.

Near this we visit the prctty village of Oka, w.lience the Indian occupants have'

bee-n wisely removed by the Dominion Govern-ment to Mus-o-a. Tlieir - cottacres still

line the shore beneath the shade of ancient elm trees; a larore cross close-to the landîncr

invites the contemplation of the pio'us, while su mmer-houses- and other garniture for

pleasure-making are . ready for the holiday 'folk wýho cr'wd'*to. this popular surnmer resort

in skiff and steamer. To this class beloncr the yoythful 'pair whom a venerable gray

horse conveys-neither he nor the' being at all in a hurry-aloncf the Oka road îh one of

those ancient covered cait'chcs used in this part of' Canada. The. youncr lady is driving-;

4L h e 6'hood " of the vehicle covers bot-h of them. from a paissing- shower or from. the gaze

of. too curious éyes.

We steam. across the Lake of Two 1\,Iountai.ns. It is an irreqcg-tilarlý,--shaped expanse

of w'ater, in length- twentý--f'ur miles, and frorn three to four miles wide. Calm as are

these su mmer . lakes, an- experience of a sudden squall .-shows how the usually placid

waters can be lashéd into furious waves. SuddenlN- the sky is overclouded, the. moun-

tains on- the -shore seern to have withdrawn into the dim, distance, the woods are swathed

in mist, and quick and sharp descends upon our deck and on the m-w%-eý around ýus the,

u-hite electric rain. ' We meet one of those hucre- barges similar to those wC sa-W in theZD ZD
l',achiqe Canal. H o w- its hulk rolls. and labours while t'lie surf. breaks over it 1

But the st-romr boat is seaworthv, and the steam-tuor in char'(Y»e tows it hew,-ily on.ZD w ýt> Z-1)
The couatry on our left consists ''of the counties of «Vaudreuil and Soulancres m'li-ich-,

thou'ýYh on the Ontario side of the Ottawa, are part of the Province of Quebec. In

these, as on the. -opposite S'ide -of the river, the Frénch lanouacre andý institutions prevail.-

In the seicrniorý- of Rioraud, near the upper portion' of the Lake of Two, Mountains,

ts,,, a remarkable, mound, tl'e1 'Montacrne Ste. ,1ao-delaine," at, whose top is a quad-

rancr , ùlar area" of some acres, covered with stone boulders arrancred by- a -strancre

caprice nature to resemble a freshl',-ploughed field-mrhence -the - place. is called

Plie ie de eterets. From underuround, thé - murmur as of flowing, water can be

cause are said to have fàiled' th ou orhdistinctly. heardý;, but all attempts fo discover the eD
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tain on the lakc

shore, beside tile

mouth of tl-le Ri-

viere a la Graisse,

is the pleasiant lit-

tle French

of Ricraud.

At no

d*stance from tl e

north-castern s'de

of the Lake of

Two Mountains

are the v*lla(-res

of St. Eustache,

Ste. Scholast*que

and St. Beno't-

scenes of conflictIlc
between Patr«ots"

I M iý.P Ili
and Lovalists

iiii in the troublous
171i

t*Mes of lien

passions were ex

cited an d cyclflant
Pq

c*tizeiis wert in

arms acrainst eacli

Mit n feuds,

w li c 11, thanks to

subsequent wisé,

go'vemmentl' and1-D
a better state of

feelincy, are now

happily as extinct

as the wars with

the Iroquois.
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Ancylais," whence -we look

forth over the broad expanse

of desolate moor, shallows

and bush ý covered islets in

the foreo-round, and stretching far and m-ide over the horîzon from the north shore,

the duskv shades of the Laurentian hills, desolate and forbiddino,-, as it were a

wall between us and the fertile lands bevond them.

At Carillon the steamer's ' course is once more Sarred by rapids, to a,% 70 id which a

canal has been constructed ; 'but passeno-ers by the mail-boat land at Carillon and

take train, to -Grenville, a distance of twelve miles, -uhence another steamer proceeds

without' farther interruption to Ottawa. Opposite Carillon, at Point Fortune, the ri-ý:,er

becomes the boundary line between the two Pro-\,-inces. At the Chute au Blondeau is

another -canal an eicrhth of a mile in lenoth, and a dam has here been thrown across ï-he

river, which so pens back the»waters that onli,- a passage of thËce-quarters of a mile in

lenuth is now. needed to reach the hicfher level above'the chute. Beside the Lonor Sault

Rapid is the Grenville Canal, e»,xcaý-ated for the most part throuerh solid rock-, and leadincr

to the- village of Grenville, 'a distance of six miles. These three canals w_ ere constructed,

ýlike that of the Rideau, by the Impérial Governnient for military purposes. H appily,

there is no prospect of their being needed for such; and even should necessity arise,

their usef'ulness is a thing of the past, superseded, as they now are," by the opening of

the St. Lawrence Canals and the Grand Trunk Railway on the front, as well-as by the

;;pe



new -lines of railway to the north, which make our intercommunication secure fron any

foe. Down these three rapids-the Carillon, _Lonoý Sault, and Chute au Blo'ndeau-th-e

lumbermèn descend on their cribs of--- timber. Formidable as this feat looks, it - is

frequently- accomplished by t'r'avellers who adventure in. company with the raftsmen.,

and seldom. suffer worse consequences than a wettino-

In these rapids Samuel de Champlain nearly lost hislife at the conýmencement of

his, first expedition up the Ottawa from Montreal to Allumette. The foiýést along the'

river bank was so impenetrably tangled, 'that he and his' party were fain _to, force their

way through the rapids, pushing- and dràwinu their canoes from one Point to another,

While thus engaged Champlain fell, and would have perished in ý the eddy of the- rapids,

as has many a gallant lumberman since, had'he not been saved by -the friendly.help of

a bô ulder. acrainst whîch he was carried.

The Pass of the Loncy Saul.t, on the western shore of tbese rapids, is meni ora-

ble as the scene of patriotic -selfý-devo'tion 'not unworthy to be compared with .the

achievements of a Decius or a Leonidas. In the year 166o fbe French colonists of

Villemarie and Quebec learned, with dismay, that a united effort for their destruction

WaS aDout -to -be made by the whole forceof the Iroquois Confederacy. Then Daulac

des Ormeaux, a youthful nobleman, with-sixteen companions, resolved to strike a blow

which, at the sacrifice of their own *lives, might break the power and arrest the

progress of the savacye foe. Like the Roman creneral of old, they devoted themselves

to their doom in a reli(xious spirit, and with the full rites of the Church in whose

defence they were about to die. Where then, as now, the roar of the Loncr Sault

Rapids blended with the sigh of the wind thro'uorh the forest, they entrenched them-ZD
selves, w'ith, some two-score Huron allies who, however, deserted them in the hour of

danger. They had but an old fortification of palisades, which thev endeavoured ýioZD
strenothen. While so encracred, the Iroquois fell upo*n them. Through successive

,attacks they held at bay the five hundred painted savages Who swarmed, tomahawk in.
hand, up to the very loopholes of the fort, only to be driven -back by the resolute fire

of its defenders, leaving amono- the heaps of. slain their chief. Rep-Lilsed again and<b
again, the Iroquois deferred the main attack till the arrival of reinforcements, Who were

marchino- on Montreal. For three davs Daulac . des Ormeaux and his handful of

gallant followers held their post auains- the swarmino, hordes. At lencyth, -overwhelmed

bv numbers and exhausted 1y hunuer,. thirst and sleep'lessness, they fell, fighting to the

last, leaving- but four survivors three of whom, already mortally wounded, 'were burnèd

ýat once, while the fourth wàs reserved, for torture. But the Iroquois had paid dearfv

for their success. They thought no more-for a tinie, at least-of attacking- the more

formidable armaments and fortiËcations of Montreal. New France was saved by this

deed -of patriotic, self-devotion. Sacred to - all time should- be the sDot which snrh

heroism has en.nobled !.
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At Grenville we acyain tak-e the spe-amer, anxious to penetrate behind the wall of moun'

tain ridere which, undulatino- aloncy the eastern bank of the river, seems to forbid access

to the country beyond. This is the Laurenfian range, composed of that 'crneiss which,

-contains the earliest fossil remains of animal life as yet recognized by creolocrists. ýVe

procure a canoe and a guide at Grenville, with the farther necessary eq'ipnien-t of a

wagon, wherewith we make our way aloncr the main road to Pointe au Chêne, on, the

River Roucre, above the rapids called " McGîllivrays Chute." I n-its passage throLicfh the

barriers of Laurentia'n' hills, th-e Rouge courses over a continuous series of rapids to its

.5j

RUNNING THE RAPIDS.

junction, twelve miles distant, with the Ottawa. But the beauty d'the scenery in this

recrion of mountain and lak-e well repays the trouble of travel or portage. As we mak-e4 Z>
our wav amonz these hills, so sternly repellant from a distance, we'meet fertile valleys,,

rapidly beincrýý,cleared and made into cultivated farms. 'U,'e ha,ý7-e camped in the woods;

«lad of shelter, for there is a touch of frost in the- early autumn air. Below, where we

stand read3ý to la'urýph our 'canoe, are the rapids of McGillivray's Chute, plunoring and-D
.eddyino- cliver the wave-worn boulders; above -and beyond, the calm expanse of the R,, iv,ýer'

Rouue, mirroring the mountain, bright with the forest folia'e kindled into rich red

cfold colour by- last night's frost, with here and there the more vivid scarlet of the

soft maples. For some miles -we ascend the river in our canoe, which, on our

we h-ave to zuide throuoh rapids, the' smrzes foamin'u around us as we pass swiftlv
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From the banks of ' the Rouge our cànoe is carried to the shores of Lake Coman-

deau, or - l'apineati," as it has been named after the famous leader, near whose home
. ontebello its outlet, the Kinonge, flows înto tl-W Ottawa.

-it M 1__ 1 We drive by a very

tolerablé 1 road, t'iroti(-)rli the hill-country, past a mountain farni at the head of La-c

Comandeau. 'l'lie honiestead and farni buildings are lo(T-houses; the land is roughly

cultivated. Beyond' it lies the lake, clar--blue in the shadow of the many-coloured

hilks.which stretch far a'ay into the dimness'of the autumn morning. We prepare to,

launch upon the lake upon the thickly-wooded shore our canoe -lies turned up in the
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MOUNTAIN FARM.

sun to dry, to have the seams crummed before starting. Near by is another canoe

about to Icave the shore, while farther off on the lake- Is a third midway between us and

the opposite side. Beyond, the mouritains, dusky green with shadowy woods, melt awaý,,-

into the mornincf mists. We launch our canoe; 'we speed aloncy over the stirÏess water

mirrorincf the hills and woods, amid islands acylow -ý%7ith the crav liverv of the forest. We

reach, far ofï, an open expanse of lake, where, amid the shallower waters, the spec-led

trout are wont to bask. The hills in the distance are dusky purple. Near us is, arý

islet-the trout-fisher's favourite haunt ; overhead, a hucre, dome-like rock, stained with

all manner of shades-blue, russet and yellow-under the encrusting lichen ; at its side.
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higli above the yellow larches, the tall pines throw their sfiadows over the lake. This
beautiful sheet of water is about ten miles long; it-s surface is diversified by nume.rous

small islands, and the inomitain scenerv amid which it Hes- ICYlVes a boldness and sub-
limity unk-nown to Southern lakes, with their low-lyin(y shores.

Acrain pursuing our journey up the Ottawa, -ýý,e pass 1,'Orl(rnal-tlie coLinty seat ofzý> z7: zll*l
Prescott and Russell Counties-at which villacre three of our passencrers leave Lis for

the medicinal Caledonla Sprino-S, a distance of some nine miles inland. These sprincrs
arc said to have been first'"In dic,--ited by the multitudes -ýof pi(feoils that (rathered

ON THE PORTAGE-LAKE COMANDEAU.
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near the spot. Earther on, tippn the OLiebec side, deep in the shadoý%v of the elm--wood,
rise the towers of what seems one of tl ue chalcazix of Old France. Tli's is the
home of Papineau, the leader, throucrh stormy times, of French-Canadian Liberalism
one whose eloqtience was as remarkable as his personal character was orthy of admi
ration. The feuds of those days are extinct ; we can afford to remember, with pride,
the virtues of one of Cariada's ablest sons. -l'lie beauty of this chateau of Monteb

has been - worthily celebrated by Frechette in the noble tribute which his muse has
ad-dressed to the memory of Papineau.
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Wýe sail on, 1-ipon the sombre boso'm of the stream, our course varied by the

alteýnatincr narrowness or expan-

sion of the Ottawa sometinies

ai-nong ishands sluniberous with

dark verdure anon iiieetin(-r CI

flect of- broad river-barges la(len

with the piled-up luii-il)er", and

towed doý\vn streain * bv the

stéýà which impart 'their

own quick motion to the inert

mass ; or . acrain stearnincy throucrh

wide, shallow reaches, 'xhere the

fisher plies his solitary canoe,

and the Canadia:'n.,. boat-son1g re-

calls its familiaT b u beauti-

ful enibodiment by N'loore. 0 n

our right is the deboitchcýîzcizi

of -the Ri-vière du Lièvre-a
.MONTEBELLO-HOINIE OF PAPINEAU.

strean-i Of crreat importance to

the lumber trade-which, throucrh a course of -50, miles, drains an area., crreater in<7)
-.xtent than some European kincrdoms.

About a mile from the Capital we pass the mouth of the Gatineau' the mightiest

,ý, "T.OW OF LUMBER BARGES.



TROUT FISHING ON LAKE COMANDEAU.

of the ý many tribtitaries of, the Ottawa, which, for seven miles from its outlet, is

rendered unnavicrable* by rapids. But we are already within the precincts. of the citv,

and-- disembar-, after a trip which has opened new phases Of picturesque beautv in

a country hitherto-howeý,er well -no-wn to commerce-but too little -no-wn to art.

NORTH SHORE OF THE OTTAWA.
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A FlRST GLIMPSE OF THE CAPlTAL.

OTTAWA.

ANADA, vouncr as sne is could furnish maLerial foi a VerV IiVejýv chapýter on the
vicissitudes of capitals. Stratecricallv posted at ' laorarai, tossed and for-

m,'ards, shutt'lecock- fashion, between jealous Torânto, Kincrston, and Ouebec, pelted witin
Pavinor-stones and burned out of their Cliamber by an exasperatecit mob at -Montreal, her

JeCrislators, thanks to the direct selection of the Oucen herself, found reftwe in a certain
modest -village-town, perched meek-ly- and intervening vallevs, between the

spray and roar of two headIonýg riv-er-falls. The tov'm of Bv ', becilme the citv of Otta-wa,istence of orovemmentthe peripatetic carpet-baçr ex c'al s cea-sed, and the nomad tribes
of the various departments sett-Ied down permanently under their own vine -and fiçý-tr(ýet>

by the broad stream which (IMres its, name to t, e spot.
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Bui the Ottawa has a past, and to the hereditary enmity existing between two

of the three great families of 1 ndians in North America east of the Mississippi-the

I roquois and the Algonquins-an enmity carefully fostered by the greater rival powers of

Jýno-land and France, added to the allurements of commerce in' furs, is due the important'

.,,,.ýeosition held by this river in the life and history of Canada.

For over 16o years prior to the memorable Sth of September, I 76o, when with the

-keys of Montreal the Marquis De' Vaudreuil surrendered all Canada to General
ýe «ýým.herst, the blood' of Wolfe and Montcalm -havingr just one year before signed the t

deeds'whiéh gave 0'uebec to gnorland, theýý'Kit-ch1 th reat river, as it was

called by its dusky voyageurs, was the main foute by which the store of furs, ga c
throuprh the loncr w'inter from, beaver-dani and haunt of, moose and otter, martin, and-

silver fox, founcf their toilful way to the bi ships of the traders at Tadoussac, Ouebec, f
and Montreal. How cruel the history of this long line of mighty waters, thèse ever-

boilinor rapids, tremendous falls, a' nà wide-spreadincr lakes, is told in colours of blood

i h the writino-S of those who live"à throuoh the terrible period when civilization was

mak-inu its slow, sure way into, this virg-in world.

To secure the valuable peltry trade, the best efforts of New Enorland and New

York, south of the lakes, and of the compa-ny à f merchant adventurers of England,

t a»dino-. in Hudson's 'Bay,", were 'dirëcted. New France was not behindhand, and her

darinor coureurs de boîs penetrated fa:r and wide throu(xh the vast tr' ct eeh H ud-Z> ýD c
sons Bay and the lakes. This, the cold North, was -the great f ur-bearinu 1- nd, and

through nearly its whole. extent ran the -miorhty streaffi of the Outaoý ais,' as tlitir, h

French allies called the natives. By'this noble stream, difficult and danuerous as was st

its course, did the Algonquins-of -whom they, with the Hurons, 40rmed part-from, a

their distant territory s uth of Lake Superior, hold communi' ation with the 0

seulement at Montreal. Relentlessly driven from. the Lower Ottawa by the systématic:

r incursions of the terrible Iroquois, the Ottawas traversed their' native woods and wàters ft
The better po'tion of their journey down'the Grand River>,"

in fear and tremblino r er

from the falls' of the Chaudière (where the city of Ottawa now stands), was one of a

incessant danoref f rom their traditionary f oes. Up the river they were comparatively A
-ess so hard and retreat.

safe, for.the natural diffidulties of tht turbulent -stream. made acc stý

so perilous, that the Iroquois preferred to await them at the falls, or to attack them 0
still farther below, when the most desperate fighting would -not eûsure safety for their inc> ZD

-earned cargoes'of pelts or secÛre themselves from, the lest of tortures and death ar

at the hands of their dreâd foes.- In 1693 a three years' accumulation of beaver-skins cc

nt- t-lié- 'k.-nrl nf Hlirnn- qnti flie Ottnwi
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:Wo arrival -at Quebec- of twô hundred canoes, all'laden with furs, told that the loncr blockade
the was broken.

3 of Up this river, in 161", Champlain passed, in the vain hope of finding an open north-
,ant' west passage to the spice lands,,, of Cathay, till, at an Indian seulement 125 Miles abov'e

the falls, he learned that his reported sa'lt * sea was a myth.ý Three years «later he
the returned, passina- into Lake Huron and so, to Lake Simcoe, where 'he Join'ed the

ýra1 Algonquins in a campaign against the Iroquois,.the return journey from Lake Simcoe
the to Montreàl taking forty days.
.Jas But years went by and greait chan'ges came. In i8oo,, Philemon Wricrht, farmer',

.red of Woburn, Massachusetts,. '4 having a large family to provide for," came, after several
and- ývisits of exploration, the first of which was made four years previously, back to the
.:)e cl, foot of the Chaudière, the "big kettle," bringing- twenty-five men with mill-irons.

,;er- axes, scythes, hoes, fourteen horses, eiorht oxen, seven slei hs, and five families ofýb 9
Dod women and children, too-ether with a number' of barrels of "clear pork, destitute - of

was bone,91, of his own raising. For the-magnificent sum of twenty dollars, the Indians
withdrew their objections ý to his seulement, and finding that their claims to the land

Tew would not be entertained, a certain insinuating appeal for an additional.'thirty dollars
.nd, bein'o, refused, the poor wretch-es quietly bowed to the stronor will -of the Great Father

her across the sea, created the invader -a chief, kissed him, dined with him, and made a
.ud- comp'âct,'keptý thenceforward with the honesty of the uncontaminated.

and Then followed a long line of busy, uiseful years, all tendin to the improvement of9
his new domain. Surveys, road-making-, clearings, plantings, reapings and building went

was steadily on, till in twenty-four years he had r-leared 'ý,ooo acres and had 756 acres in grain
rom, and roots, and in, 1839 died at the ripe old age of seventy-nine, the father of the town

,nch of Hull, on the north side of the river.
,atic But the south side, whose rough, rocky cliffs had offered no attractions to

,ters the adventurous pioneer, was destined to far outshine his seulement. One of his
_r, employés, named Nicholas Sparks, was lucky enough.to purchase, 'for a trifling sum,
of a. large quantity of the unprized land,; and when, as - a strategic issue of the

%7ely American troubles of 1812-15, it was determinéd by the Imperial Government to con-

struct a line of canals to connect the St. Lawrence with the lakes via the' River
hern Ottawa., in order to aff ord means -of -communication with tide-water free from inimical
.heir interruption, Mr. Sparks sold lot on lot to, the Government and to enterprisinor settlers,
--ath and cleared about half a million sterling. So Il Bytown Y) arose, takinor its naine from theZD

kins colonel of the Royal Engineers, to whom the construction of this great work, had been*D
awa entrusted. For some years it grew and prospered with the pecuniary aid ýof the mili-

:)Wn. tary, the -canal labourers,' and the lumber trade=the starting of the latter having 'been

OTTAWA.- hrISFORICAL AJVD DESCRIPTIVE 20
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UNDER DUFFERIN BRIDGE.

eluh*t thousand inhabitants, and the place still continued to crrow, tili in 1865 the scat

of GQvernment was transferred to it, and Bý-toý\ý1-n, thenceforward ()tta,\:\-a> the

capital.

The citv of to-day is -a city of varied elements. There is the life of the Goveý-n-

rnent and the life of the river the race, lan(Tu'acre, relicrion manners of the aizcz*c;.,"

and those of that which ucceeded it, týv,ýo streams of d'ssini*lar character in source.

which are content to flo,ý%r in one channel amicably, but- unn-ilxed. The city may prac-

ticallv bc said to consist, of one- loncr line of busine-ss houses, back-ed by crancrlia of

esi nd some three miles westward to the Chaud'' re Falls and ther *dences which exte ie
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City of Hull, and eastward towards the falls of the Rideau and the village of New

Edinburorh, on the riçTlit bank of that river: ln its centre it -is known as Spark-s Street,t>
the naffie being taken froni that of the actual founder of the seulement, where are situ-'z7D

ated the leadincr business and mercantile establishments.

The k-ey td the main plac'e of the city is a point where two convèrcriiicr bridues

span the Rideau Canal. Standing liere and lookin('r West one sees to the left the old

Sappers' Bridýre," a solid stone structure built by the military as part of the canal

works. To the ricrlit is the '.' Dufferin 13r]d(-re," a new, ,,,-Iailuct of iron,

which crives access to Wellincrton Street, a tliorou(ilifa-re of noble width, co-ntainincy the
-ie stone build*n(-rs of vario's banks, and 1 ces. Frontincy

liandson 1 Z-D 1 Li insurance and ra*1way offi

this street is the Iong, -1 o w stretch of (rraceful stone and iron railino- with its massive
a ýs of fine iron-wor, - ýýrh*cli encloses Parl'
te k 1 ianient Square and' the niagnificent piles of

the Government btilldll*l()-S. Iiiiiiiediatelv in front of die two brido-es is thýe ne W' Post

Office afi-d Custom Ilouse-a lar(re and clegant stoiie edifice in the style of thé' Ré-

naissance-which is -one of the architectural f(ýaturcs of the citv.

Turn'in(Y hls back- ul)oii the Post Office and looL-111(), cï1st, the visitoï sces a broad

roadwav-Rideau Street-exteiidino-, on a crentle acc1iý-1tv, a cotll)le of miles. This street

is lined with stores and I)ri\-ate houses, and on either side chister svstems of streets

containincr residences-tliose ori the left, slopin(y- down toward the river, being -nown as

Aý
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HEAD OF THE ýLOCKS-MIDEAU CANAL.

Lower Town,-while on thé hicrher ground to the right lies the fashionable district,'by no
misnomer calle'd 5aiîdy 'ýii11. Hére are, comfortablé and often lhandsome and extensiVe*11as, the more distant of" w ic j nt country andvi h 'h command charming views of the ad *ace

the valley of the Rideau River.

Here, al'o, occupvincr a considerable extent of uround, i' the rifle, rancyle, a site of
Some importance, owinu to thé fact' that it is the scene of the annual' meetino-s of thet>

Dominion Rifle Association,. and that beforê its twen-tý- tarigets the best shots of -thé,,
country compete, sefecting fr"om their number tfie ten m ÎV Il ; r, Il



à

RIDEAU CANAL LOCKS.

Cominu back agrain to the bridcye, a hundred yards off "on the left, -,yith a- shlarp

turn, runs Suffolk- Street. Here we enter a section of the city al-- o-st exclusivelý-

French, with French proprietors and French characteristics the baker becomes a bozi-
-seches o.bliginorly translates âself into

/a;z,7î-, -the lawý,,ýer,. is avocat, and marchandises t

dry-goods, for the benefit of the un-French world. On this street is a bigr three-store,,*

cut-stone buildincy recently purchased by Gover'nment for the purposes 6f a Geolocricalb
Museum, the materials for which were all ready to 1 hand in Montreal. This promises týo

constitute a very durable adjunct to the means of information possessed by the city. Suf-

folk Street Contains also the French Cathedral, a larcre and imposino, building, of the local,

FRENCH CANADIAN LIF-E AND CHARACTER208

dot the ground ;_ and the incessant crack of the rifle, the strains of military bands, the

briorht dresses of ladies, and the ueneral charm of the unusual, crive all the proceedin(-r.ý;

an animation for which the social world is the association's debtor. It is a widely

ramified institution, practically representincy all the Provinces, and is the centre of every-

thin,(x appertainingr to military rifle practice in the country. It is also an admirable ex-

ample of orood oruanization, every detail of its work -being thoughtfully brought to the

hiorhest point of perfection.
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le gray-blue limestone, whose- capacious .. interior ï7s resplendent with gildincy -and' wood-carv-

ing, the result of recent extensive improvements. This is -the main centre of the -French
',y and Roman Catholic element. The neicrhbouring streets are filled with rows of small,

'Y- clean and- tidy cottages, whose uood-nat'red inhabitants use the old toncrue of La Belle

ýx_ France, and are descenda"inits of those -ela:rly voyao-eurs and chantiers whosê tr-aditionary

l'le pursuits on the ever-bêneficen"*t boson-r of the Ottawa they still largely follow.

Beyond the French Cathedral, the".road approaches the river, and runs parallel w'llt'h

it till the Rideau is' reached at a -point *uýt above the spot where it plunges in two

-graceful 1' curtains " of water to supplement the great stream of the Ottailva, forty feet

below. Here is the s-uburban villaoe of New Edinburoh, and here, too, is the entrânce

to " Rideau Hall," the local name for Government House, of which more heÉeafter.

Revertincy to,ýour stand at the junction of the bridores, and ýstil1 turnin(y our backs

to the Post Office, there lies, on the immediate left, the-entrance to the Public Gardens

a long stret-ch ý of prettil -planined wàlks, orrass and flower-beds-: with frequent rustic'

seats-which, thoucrh still.--ln incomplete form, is one of the favourite summ-er evenin«

lounores of the citizens. Belo'w runs the deèp gorge throucrh which the waters of the'

canal, by' a maonificent series of 1tocks, Ilave beeri led to join the Ottawa, and bevond

the locks rises the precipitous , wooded,ý slope ôf Parliament Hill; and the vast pile
siy> the, bi-ýiorhtof the "ýBuilding hose crradef-ul outline, sharply , marked out against

sky, of the' on-coming ëveni ýt-he western,, sun, is a- never-ceasing charm to

thce eyes of the strollers on the' -e-,à'ýrden cliffs.

Crossinor the Sappers' Bridcye-ý,and passing the Post Office on our right, we co*me

upon Elgin Street-Whose name, as befitý,the capital, is a memorial of an ex-Governor-

and the new City'Hall, a, large buildinu of blue limestone, containiner the various city

offices and the maehinery for carryincr 0 ùt thé' ci-vic system.

Followiricr Elcyin Street a few hundred paces, a'fine piece of open ground is met with

-Cartier Squàre-named in""honour of the illustrious Canadian statesman under whose

leadership the èonservative Go' vernment for man . y years held steady swày. Here is the

ureat public meetinu-plaice-- Reviews of troop§,ýc popular gatherings the re*oicincys of

fe stival days, foot-ball and' lacrosse matches, 'find ample.'ý' accommodation. At 'fhe far

arp end stands an enormous red-brick buildino--'he drill shed-under whose noble spart a

relv regiment may perform its e,,,olutions in comfort, while commodious sections are fitted
v unteer force centred in

up as repositories for the 'several àr-ms of the,-, militia and ol

.nto Ottawa. On one side of the square stands 'a very extensive pile of buildin'gs in stone,

reý_ overnment 'educa-of uraceful- design-the Normal School-one of the apices of the G

-ical tional systern of the Province of Ontario ; and close by is the Collegiate Institute. In

s te this rieighbou'rhood -is found the risino- "West End" of the community. Villà residences

Suf- of fine Droi3ortions and desiorn, surrounded' by well-kept !Zardens, have sprung up, in ali

-OTTAWA: HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE 2Q9
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with handsome- buildinc,,rs 'of brick and -stone, and the hi-therto scattered wealthy home'life

of the city seems t' be adopting at last the principle of se-grecration, which is the featureZD ZD
of the crreater hives in all countries.

Retracing our ste s along Elgin,'bacý- to Sparks Stréet, we follow the course ofp
the street railway towards the Chaudière Falls, till Upper Town is left, with its busy

shop-life, and passing the water-work-s at Pooley's Bridcre enter upon another phase of

the city-the all-important -element of lumber. The air becomes laden %vith a pleasant,

healthy smell of pine-wood, and the stores we pass, are filled with materials of a very

matter-of-fact character-stout woollen jerseys and shantyman's boots, notable rather for

great, capacity for honest work, than for any extreme elegance of build ; huge saws,

circular monsters of, br- bdi'uaoian proportions, with teeth of the most appalfing dimen-

sionsy and perpendic'lar giants of unequalled cýood temper whose ungentle mission it will&_D
be to eat theïr- placid and indiffèrent way throuc-rh many a stout-hearted mon'arch of the

woods ;_.axés of the_ý bricyhtest ; chains, cant docrs," peculiarly-shaped instruments for

cantinu over locys into place, and the spike-poleý the lumberman's " best companion."

Thèse, and barrels of rougrh-look-ing but, most palatable pork, his staple food, form the

main contents of the stores of this quarter. Life's luxuries have vanished, its realities

have full possession.

As we near the saw-mills the harsh, strident bu-zz of couniless saws is heard. This,

"day and niuht, . in the " runninor season," is the cry of the ruthlessly-sundered logs, or

the querulous o-amut, 'up and down, which runs never-endincrly, the voice of the labourino,ýt> ib
but ever-victorious saw. Upon'every point of, rock near the Chaudière Falls, and upon

acres of massive, wooden, stoné-filled embankments connectinor them, to which the upperiý>
waters could be led, there have been reared the hucye mill structures of the lumber

k i n os. Flour, cement and wool have also claimed a share of the illimitable water-power.

Heré, overhancring- a- preci -itous fall 'there built out on mighty piles -everywhere mills.«1ý> 't, «1-1>
In all directions the 'Waters have been boldly seized; cunningly coaxed,-audaclously

dammed up ; sluices, bulkheads, slides, evérywhere, everythincy is chaotically watery. Yet

all is the very essence of order and of nice adjustment of means to ends, a very trium'h

of triumphant water slavery. The'result is, that the greateg part of the tremendous

stream-here a mile broad at least-is compelled to traverse the ' main fall about forty

feet high, and îo escape through. the principal chànnel, about 240 feet wide, across which

a licrht but- stronor suspension bri'dore has- been cleverly thrown connecting- Ottawa withZD eD
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look up in the world, the shot of a cannon cari-ied from rock to, rock across the whirling

stream a small, rope ; this rope was the parent of much endeavouïr, of repeated failure,

but of uItiniat(_ý success. Finallv in i84Iý, the present stout structure was reared, and

froi-n its tremulou,.z. platform, in all the wild, ccasýelcss (lin of fallincr waters, rush of

foani-co,ý,ýf_ýr(-:dI 'wavcs nnd veil of mistv spraý,, one looks at case into the once

mcý--stic and awful, '-;ýot n-ow iiicre-ly picturesque tumble and toss of livinc-r Nvater the

famotis Cliauldiùre. ý!C-,If 2_ mile GLbove, the long, graceful lines of a new and substantial

iron railw,-týr bridge ý-4 i-leven i-itçre spans,, cfive farther évidence of the niastery of nian

over this 01-ICC Wild :-, P ot.

On flic r;oh.t, beyond a broad area of 'brownish, gray-coloured rock, bare in the dry

s ti ni m e r t; m blit covereCI with down-rushino- water in the river-swollen days of sprin(r

arc mi mills, and a--n immense factory for the production of matches and

pails-orte, ro.' die siglits " *of the _)cality. On the left, perched high on a' iabý-rînth of

monster oiles, "y -,v,,ilcl-i the olant Ïorce of the river lias been damnied up and curbed, runs

a lonu line- loig saw-mills, and enterinu these, the unearthly din, made up of whirr, buzz

and shriek-, becomes absolutely deafenincy. Here is the home of the saw, and anything

more curio.sly fascinating than the aspect of the place, with its crowd ôf ever-busý,

worker-ý., 'Che rapid up-and-down dance of the tremendous sawscan scarceIýr be ima0ýined.

Set..-, thir-Ly or more, framed in a row-those terrible instruments form what is called a

towards this uncompromisincy combination the logs, havincr first been drawn

1 ro n-. tlie water up an .ncll:ned r)lane, deftly handled and coaxed into position, are irre-
ci 1 -lit. For a moment the orlitterincf

SiLrtibl-t one succeeding the other, day an n»(Y &CI> Iý>
s'-ee. efore the lorest innocent, a véritable ý'dance of death then, w-ith a

crash and a hiss, the ituly-lookinc-r teeth make the first bite, and,- for five or six minutes,

cat- their way steactily through the tough fibre, till that m-hich entered the jaws of the.t> z7> j
machine a mere ges in -the forni of sawn planks, m-hich a few more rapid and

simple openations convert into .-w,,--'Il trimmed and salable lumber, ready for the piling

ground and tht-markets of A-erica and Europe.

The scene at nicrht-for work continues both by night and day-is extremelý, no,,,,-el

and picturesque. Some of the lumberincr firms now uïe the electric light, and the effect

in that pute, clear (-,'lare, is -of the most Rembrandt-Ilke character. The contrast between

the darkness outside, and the weird unearthly figures of the busy crowd of work-ers;

the dark, rough backs of the dripping locys, as- they are haujed up from the water,
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ffl M'h*cIý- the special 01 Slides is made

is no ni-ere r(Dýî(-rh log, but has been care1UIIý

hewn square 'In fori-ning grec , beanis, (1sust 1

for solid piles or Mass, Ve bull(-Illý(1- -%v o r k-. F o r t'11-1 e

avoiclance of the unmerciftil (rrilldiii(r and batt-ering on aur(red rocks ' -which passage

Gver falls m-ould entail, loii(-r, smooth-bottonied channels of Mas - SiVe ai-id
-e -aters below,

stone-work have been bii*lt, i'rom the high lCý 1 aDoVe LO tLie

the inclination being suffficient to bring t-fie tinilber safely down, careflully i i i a CI e t-i. p into

lots cl-illed - cribs," containing some twent-v sticks " of ýva1-1*o-us len(rths, but of an tiiilfoi-n-i

widt1i of nventv-four feet, to fit the slide descent 's made at a pace which, t Il
n.

the ever si -present pos 1*1'tv of a break-u îves-, a verv respectable sense of eý-"-cîL

There is but little attempt at lasýL',-enin(r, the buovancv of -he +'niber and

the, -wehrht of three or four of the heaviest beams obtainable being sUfficient, as a ruie,

to hold the mass tocrether.

just at thehead the adventurous zoi,ýz(rczt;-s J-itirrieci'IN,- embark, the crib- beincr courtc-C)

ousl-\-,ýlield back for a moment for their convenience. Under direction, thcv perch thein-

selves upon the highest tin-iber in the rear, out of the wav as far as poss ble of uprus iiil (T
+0-waters, and the huge mass is cleverly steered by the immense oars \ýýhich are used 1ZD Cf 1 Il



thc- purImsc, towards the entranc(ý of the chute. Al-i(ýad. for a quarter of il mile appcars

-L narrow channeldown whicli a shallmv of wat(ýr is rushing-, with herc

and therc a drop of soinc IIVC or ci,,-lit fuct the ladics (ratlici- 111) tlicir (raý-ments' as

r ib now 'to fecI t1ic curi-clit illattcrs Hit() its mvil hands; -ý%-Itli rapidiv-
u ckuni -lý the tim%

in(r sl)(-ý(ý( craft pa"S(ýs undur a and with a crroan and a

11-li(rlity cracking and splasliing, plung(ýs nose foi-(-iiic)st, and tail hicrh in the air, ()ýý(»r tll(-<ý-> at) Z-1)
first drop. -Now she Is In the slide propur, and the pacc 1,; cxhIlaratimr ; mi, Ov(-r th'eV> ->

smootli t*iiil)c*rs slic glidus swiftIv ât a bridgu ahcad passers-bv stol), and wavings

handk-erchiefs are interchancred. Now com(-ýs a bigger drop than the last, imd. tfle wat(-ýr,

as we go over, surges up' tljrOUýrlj our timbers, and a Showur of falls il",_)Otlt us.

d

!d

n'i

'Lh

nt

id

n-

Icr

(Iel*cc'ýte Oh!" fro mi thie ladies COMPlii-lients 1. 'q' Never mllic a 1"îL
cWiIS 'il. in t1ils dav's li-lar- ii. Ano-'ilie.- Iiiiterval 0 if s i o o r il 1-') 1, Ci i -l d a en i; -l a d ro P, 1

vet another. Aïieiid, -1-here is Ci l)-ieaili of -ossed tuinulecl wa'ter, which s h o u s il
Li S 11 iMd 1 Lil one

end o' the descent down -still w e r ist wM c'*- 41 1 .1 send LIA
Ca."iiiive reaclied the bonoir, cleve-r'ivater spu.-tincr up about our feet L

-ioatino-- platform o' ..ývood, called the which pirevents ofur p ï Li n cri ri cr n t o
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f ull fathoms five." We have run the slides." Now, out oars, and soon, strikin( are

j:5.7ý into the powerful current which haý swept over the falls behind us, we are lyincr rc

moored by the side of some huge'» raft containincf, perhaps, a hundred of such cribs,

as ouh, and worth over $iooooo, where the process of "re-mak-in(y up""is Uoincr

on, preparatory to the long, slow tow down the- broad waters of the Ottawa 'to Ste.

A nne, where the whole work- of separation has to bc crone over acrain. Acrain too, atZD
-'Lachine, the whole raft is'dismembered, and the dangers of those terrible rapids must

be run with no assistance. from slides,- before the calin bosorn of' the 'St. Lawrence

can bearour timbers to the tall ship's of, frowning Ouebec and the chances of Atlantic

storms. is

snu
For now, not unw'illinor to accept the hospitality Ïreely extended to all visitors,

there is the pleasant réd fire of the raf t to stand -by, and the tin paniiikins (Ca-refully

cleansed in our honour) filled from a huore and eve.r-simmering cauldron of blacÉest tea
JI

brew there is bread, new 'and white enough, and -ýricyour-criving pork a nd nourishing1ý> «ID
beans, all of which Jules, chcf-de-citisiiie of the craft, offers us with hospitàble thought

and a pleasant smile, showino, his' white teeth the wÊile. jules' dubioush agreeable

rhission is to fill the ever-èmpty forty or -fifty hearty and healthy criants who corn-

pose the crew, and as theý begin wôrk and breakfasting at daybreak, the -generous

pots must, always be ready to suppl'y'"e food till Jar on in the night. Such pon-

derous and much-worked machihery requires big furnaces, and the fuel must bc at

hand at all hour. tea and praise the bread* bringing ther'by a cy dw ho-

of satisfaction to the, brown chéek of our kind cook-and, if allowed, present a small
'býqiz 2iojiao-c, wC -step ashore a sa

'dolicelitr thenp witli a hand-shake and a nd leave ou'r craft"

to its fate. wo
T-, Thîs descent of the slides is a feature so' peculiar to the city that all her illustrious arc-

Visitors aré introduced to its charms as a matter of course. The Princý> of Wales, Prïnce wa,
Ît

Arthur, the Grand Duk-e Alexis, Lord and Lady -Dufferin, and Lord Lorne with the Mc

Princess Louise, ha-ý-e all tinde-r',',Yone the cïrdéal'- with much success and amusement, and to

haýý,,e therebv entered the ranks of the initiàted into. the craft of the raftsmen. Farther'

than this slight pýayful flirtation with a difficult add Sanorerous lifeý they would not bigD
probably care to venture. HE

A simple, kindly-hearted, easily-amused race of men-areýýthese same stalwart sons of of

the forest, the rapid, and the stream. Given plenty of work and plenty of food,, and yo.
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are shot at by the fils du -roi, -so' méchant with its likely but inconsonant chorus of the
tirolling ball"; how the white duc- fell, and

Par ces' yeux lui sori'ni des dia ýs

En roulant ma boule.

ýEI par ce bec, l'or et i"a.?,,,gent,
t Route, roulant, ma boulê i-ozitanl,-

t En routant ma boute roulant

En roulant ma boule,"

is a tale known wherever the shantý,man has..s'et foot. Or perhaps th.e-praises'r of their

snug halting place, Bytown," are su.ng. Thus-

A -Bylowiz C'est une jolie place
a Où Ï/ s'raniass, ben dia crasse;

Où ya des joties fittes
t Et aussi des jolis garcons.

Da ns les chantiers nous hivernerons."-

s Popular amongst théir songs is., that of the famous Marlborouçrh, hero of la belle

izaiiûil, by virtuë of his fiye years' service with Turenne; and the air Malbrough s

eiz va-t-en guer-re, yy queerly surviving with us as wedded to the words, We won't go

home till morninor," has startled the drinking deer . of- -ý many a river bend on mahy a

rni.sty mormn.. But chief of' all stands the tender "A IàýcIaire fontaine!" with its

-sad lover% of the weeping- heart and losf« mistress, which, it is said, all the 'Canadian

world, from thé child ôt seven to thed white--haired man, knows and sinors. These

are the songs which can 'still be heard from- the brow of Parliament Hill, on the

warm summer eveniners, floating up from the monster "rafts which, ever-orathering, lie

moored at its w0od-fýincYed base Unks are these songs, binding the river of the Past

to the rive'r of T'-daý%

Beyond Major s Hill, or rathér at its extrême' end, is Nepean Point, a rival to the

bi rocky promontory to' the wesný-ard,.iipon which the Parliament Buildinos stand.

Here is the salutin.(Y batterý-, from-'which, on' certain hicyh " white stone" daý-s, the curl

)f of smoke and boom of bicr oruns tells of a fresh birthdav for the Oueen, or f6rthe

d 37ounor Dominio-n,,,or of the state visits of Enoland's representatives to the Senate, or of

the opening or closinor of Parliament. Froni this, of all the many points' from which

the Buildings " can be viewed, they present, perhaps,,the most picturesque aspect. Suffi-

ciently near to le taken in as a whole, and yet far enough off t'o be mercred in the
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svmphony in 'l-eci tp a

harn-iony in gray," till moon-

li(Y-1-it-ma-es them a!ý glorious

as a ii nocturne in silver and

black-."

But the centre-the heart

-of Ottawa liesý of course,

in its Parliament and De-

partmental Buildings. Com-

menced in 1859, the first

stone was laid by the Prince

of.Wales in iS6o, and

they were occupied in

186,-, thoucrh-ý much re-

mained to be done after

that date; the library

and an extension of

one of the blocks, the

grounds, and

t he surround-

lit inu walls and

railincrs, hav-

irlor been subse-

quentl-Il added.

In their present

form thev cost cro-

ýýiý fully five mill- sejý

ion'cïollars-, and squ

cover an area cen

of a«IDout four bul.

1 acres. They I)UL

f or m three of

sides of a huue clirr

s.qua-re, which ileU

is laid down ai-cl

in grass, beau- dre,

it "fullý,r K le p t f ror

whose fresh, ber5
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FROM MAIN ENTRANCE UNDER CENTRAL TOWER.

it

crossed with broad paths, stands above the level of 'Wellincrton 'Street,,-from which it isZD
separated by à low stone wall with handsome railincr and oates. Risincr abôve this

id square, on a stone te-rrace with slopincr carria(re a proaches on either side, the --ýreat .
p

central block, with a massive tower 220 feet hicrh in the centre, faces the square. ThisZ-1:
_i r buildincr, three storeý-s in heio--ht, lias a frontacre of fortv-seven feet and, lik-e t-he sister

buildings on either side, is built in a style of architecture based on' the GothicZD
of the twelfth century, com-binincr the elements of crrace and siniplicity which the

,ye climate, of the country -seems to require. A cream-coloured sanAstone from the
'h liel(rhbourinc)- district, to which age is fast . addin& fresh beaut-v of colour, withZ-D
n arches over the doors and -windows bf 'a warm, red sandstone froni Potsdam and

u- dressincrs of Ohio freestoneý, lias been happily eniployed-the effect of colour, apart
from form, býeinçr m'ost (Yrateful to the eye. This building conta'ins the two Cham-zý) it) - w Z-)

hý bers-for the Commons and the Senate-and all the accommodation necessary- for

the officers of, both Houses. The Chamber of the Commons is an obloncr hall, fittedý
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%v th separate seafs and desk-s for the members, the Speakcýr's chair bein., plaied in

the middle of ýone side, leaving a somewhat narrow passage-way from which on cither

hand the desk-s of the -i-nembers rise in tiers. 'l'lie ceiling is supported by draceful-clus-111> , ýD

INIAIN BUILDINGS, HOUS-ES OF PARLIAMENT.

ters of iparble pillars-four in each-and. a broad gallery runs round the Chamber -which,

1011 ini ortailt nio-hts, is crowded with politicians, ladies, niên'il)ers of deputations andp
others înterested, froin all parts of the Doniiiiion. The debates'would bc more appre-

ciated bN-" the public if thé speakers' could bc better heard, though perhaps such a

statenieiit'iiiil)lies a cohiplinient that should bc limited to a select few of the iiiembers;

but, as with so nianv other* buildincrs intended for public speak-ing, the Chamber -was

constructéd without reference to any principles of acoustics. Few of the speeches de-

livered in the Flouse can bc called inspirin In fact, when not personal, they arc pro-

sai.-c. This - can hardly be lielped, for a Canadian Parlian-ient, likc Congress in ' the

United States', deals, as a rule, -w-ith matters from m-hich only genius c'uld draw inspi-

rati.on. The French-Canadian members, in consequence, probably, of the classical trainincr

1-.hat is the basis of their education, are far superior to th(ýir Encrlish-speak-ingr coizfréi-es
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in accuracy of expression and orracé of style. Even when they speak in English. these tlicir
qualities are noticeable. The Senate Chamber, which, with its offices, occupies the other turni
ýalf of the hucre buildincr, is of precisely the same architectural character, the colouring be rc
of carpets and' uph'lstery-,beincy, howevèr--of crimson, and the seats be,Illc-r differently. 0 r.

arranged ; the throne, occu ied- by. the represâtative orf H er ïMajest'y, is at the far end,

on a dais of crimson cloth,.,-" an'd-,,-iý'n f"r'ô-'nt of it-is the Sr.eaker's cha*ir. Here the cere- farthf
monies connected with the opening and closing of Parl,*an-ier,t take-, pl,--ice--tlie formerJ is tf

beincr an event of much importance-indeed, one of the- leading incidents of the life of

the capital. It is a pretty*sight, with the gray uniforms of the military, the rich dresst> «tl> river,
of the ministers, the 'carlet crowns of the Supreme Court judges, and the varied

toiles of the ladies. lt is usually followed in the evening by the holdin' of a 1« draw-

illu-room, at which the strict rules of etiquette which- crovern -European asseniblages

of the kind are dispensed with, and 'any one who- desires can, b3ý,£.omp1ying with

the ordinary requirements of every-day domestic life as to, evenincf "àrezýi"" be preýsent,

and make. acquaintance with the representative of, the Crown in --.nos&. simple and re-

publican fashion.

Behind the two Chambers is situateci the Parliamentary Library, building of ex-
ceptional architectural graée externall- . Flyincf buttresses of orreat strength and beauty

ot) . y <bD Z) -b
g-ive a distinctive character to the structure, while its lofty dome is a landmarlz far and

near. Inside it is fitted with all possible regard to convenience, the ýýi.-orkmanship being

of elaborately-carved wood, and comprising cuftninorly-devised recesses for reading purposes,

with rooms for the librarian and his staff. In the centre i- a noble marbie statue of

the Queen, executed by Marshall Wood. 'Marble busts of -the Prince and Princess of

Wales* are prominent treasures of the room. In its chief librarian, Dr. Alpheus Todd,

it-possesses a head whose standincr as a -writer upon constitiation'al law is recognized in

all parts of the world. The rem'ainin[or buildings-' on the east and west sides of the

square, are occupied bv the séveral departnients of the Government, and are well

adapted to meet the present requirements. The east bloclx, which contains the office of

the Governor.-General and the Chambers of the Privy Council, possesses at its entrance

tower -of ërraceful design, which very favourably impresses the spý.--ctator from Elgin

Street, to whos*e eye it crives the first intimation'of the- vicinity of the buildiln,C,rs.,

Running entirely round the three blocks. of the Parliament and Departmental

buildinors is a broad drive, and at the sides and in rear of the library,, the orrounds,

is thf-
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theïr wiiy up the napid current with the -burden of a long -tow" of empty ones re-
turnino, to the yards to

be reloaded.

On tlie other side is
the city of Hull, and

farther down the river

is the i-nouth of the

Gàtiiie.-iti, itself ii great

river, whose banks are

-J

ý, ..Ïr amz,
e 

-

75

TOWER OF EASTERN BLOCK, DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS.

studded here and there with queer clusters of wooden cottages, which the spring freshets
annually tnansform into lacustrine dwellincys of most grotesque discomfort. Over, far away,

«I Where the sunny end of evening smiles-

Miles and miles,"
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iNIoU1-ita1ný -where are all maniicr of delightful haunts for tlie',-iirtist-titiý- lakes and

seared and iiioss-(Tro,ý\-n cliffs and huge I)otil(lers--pl2icéýs' where man is yét a stran(rer and

the whistle of the locomotive a far-distant horror of the future. Th(ý valley of the

Gatineau is inarvellotis1v. rich in mineral %\-e,-,,iltli-pl-iospliates, iron ore of the pu rest

plumba(-ro, miça, and almost all known \-arieties of minerals are found, thotio-h disco,ý,ery

in this direction is yet in its infancy. The first three are, however, somewhat extensiý'ely

mined, and- onIv the âdvent of capital to become'a source of great wealth to:-

the neighbourhood. Th.is is a countrv rich, too, in prizes for the botanist and ento-

moloo-ist, while the river boasts of rapids and falls ýuhich would delight the eye of the

painter, so gracefully picture!5que are their manifold surgings and leapings.

Besides the Gati-neaLi and the hilly range in front, the sunl'ii-ier-liouse (Tives a view

to the west far up the Ottawa till, nine miles off, the shinimer of 1-io-lit shows a broad

surface of smooth water. Lac du Chêne is one of the many expansions of the noble river,

beside which, snugly nestled, lies the villacre of Aylmer, a ureat centre for summer
p

excursions, being only twenty minutes' run froii-i the.* city by train. 13elow, at our feét,t

there runs all the way round the steep slope of. Parliame.nt Hill, a delà htful *in Cr

path-the "' Lover's Walk"-cut out of the hillside. A more cliariiiin(-r stroll for man-

or maid, lover or misanthrope, could not be wished for. Shut off from th.é city

and embowered in trees, whose cool shade M-akes the hottést daybearable, th-è forfunate

Ottawaite can here - laze " himself into a state of dreýamy contentnient. Through breaks'

in the folia(fe the silver river gleams, busy and beautiful, a hundred feet belo,%%, the

white stems of the birch gracefully relieve the sombre çy-leam of hemlock and the fresher..... ----- ....

tints of the rnaple, all for him. Birds talk to him, sing to h 1 m. T h'e o'riole, ý,\,Ith its. .

uniforni of black- and orange, pauses a moment "to wish him well, and a. bri(rht (Y-leam4D

of o-reenish-blue shows Hfn the kinufisher, far too busilv encfaued for talk. Perhap.ý

the momentary hoverinor of a tiny ball -of emerald and sapphire and opal, and a solindt>

as, of an overo-rown bumble-bee, shows the presence of a hummincr-bird ; while from&D

some near bouo-h ýhe 'ý1ýCanada bird" repeats its tenderly sympathetic note--- Poor

Canada, Canada, Canada!" with most evident - irrelevancy and- possible- chaff. Fron'r the -

mills of the Chaudière come the faint buzz of the saw, and the -noise of the - Bj(--r
& -

Kettle, wh,îch is well seen f'rom the " Walk." All this- iln the golden haze of a suni-

mers aft*érnoon Who shall say that Ottawa is not beautiful

But when the sumnier has worn away, and -the frost in the ch'llv autui-rin niorhtstD
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months' spell. Steamers" and tugs and barges are laid up in lier once-busy stream,' and

the sluccrish waters thicken with the increasinu cold till, bit by bâ, the tiny ice crýýstals

knit themselves into a solid'coat two feet in thickness, and the Ottawa is bridcred from

shore to- shore.

That the winter in Ottawa is emphatically wz*ýitc;,, and no half-hearted compro-

mise, there is not a shadow of doubt, and therein lies its charm. No vacillating slush,

and half-melted snow in the streets, no rain and fog in the air-all is hard and white

and clear underfoot, wïiile overhead there is the purest of blue skies, which night trans-

forms into the most glorious of diamond-studded canopies.

Here now flock from the shores. of the Atlantic, a thousand miles away; from

Manitoba, the hôpeful centre of the Dominion ; from beyond the -towering bârriers of

the RockY Mountains to the Pacific Coast, three thousand miles distant; and from many

a city,, town, villaue and homestead between-the lecrislators of the land. The ordinarily

quiet streets* are busy with life, the hotels are all crowded, and the lobbies of the Par-

liament Buildings are haunted by those peculiar crentry who grather toucher roundCID Olt>
dispensers of patronage. Dances, dinners, balls and theatricals follow in quick succès-

sion. Viýitoýs on business and visitors on pleasure come and go, and the work and

play of a whole year is compressed into three stirrinor months; the -noble piles of the

publie buildings are brillian't with light, while far into the night the many-coloured w,'-l'n-

dows of the "Chambers" throw gay reflections on the snow outside.

The c4ief centre, as is fitting, of all winter hospitality, is Government House; and

in the occunants of the "Hall" Canada has long had représentatives of lier dignity,

who have worthily maintained lier 'haraÊter as a generous "and hospitable country, and

the care which o-rudges no pains or cost to, give pleasure has its own reward in theeD
kindly feeling which invariably follows acquaintance with the simple-mannered, self-for-

getting lady and gentleman who stand at the head of Canadian society.

Govýrnment House is about two miles from' the city. Past the Rideau Falls, the

road leads on through the village of New Edinburgh to the lodge gates. Do:%X."n this

road, in the winter of i88o, the horses attached to the sleiuli which was. conveyin 9
H. R. H. the Princess Louise, to hold a drawino--rooni in the Senate Chaffiber, bolted, over-

turning the sleigh, drauuin'r it a considérable distance aloncr the frozen ground. Thi-s

accident resulted, unhappily, in severe in*jury to the illustrious lady. Once through the

crates, a drive of a few hundred yards through, a pretty bit of native woodland leads

to the house'. Half way up this drive the Princess has caused an opening to be cut

in the woods, known as theý"_Pri-n-cèss' Vista," through which a lovely view is afforded

of the broad stream of -thé Ottawa and the shore and distant hills beyon<L
--%,Ff ernpt. aýF

incongruous brick. 1DIaster. and stone. "'Rideau Hall," or Government House is at once
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THE PRINCESS' VISTA.

delightfully varied area of grass, garden, and forest, comprising n * arly ninety acres of

land, the building presents an aspect the most commonplace to the visito., who sees

only the bare wooden. porch of the doorway, flanked on the rîaht by the tennis court.
--harrii-ng transformation does d om), and on the left bv

(which by a,, C uty as -a supper-ro
the ball yet unsêen. Away back from

-room. But the pleasantness of the 'lace lies in thé

that unprepossessing central doorway stretches a1ong, gray-stone, two-storied buildinrC
whose rooms look out upon flower-grardens and conservatories, and which has all those

delightful surprises -'in the way of cosy, oddly-shaped apartments, such as buildings

which have orrown, bit by bit, from smaU beuinnings so often possess.

Besides the never-ending round of balls, dinners and creneral entertaininu, for whicb

Government House is famouý, there is the range of out-of-door fun and Èýre come I".,,

----------



1

skating, curling, and above al], the toboggan. Out'of Canada or Russia, the 'delights,

of the toboggan slide are but matters of imagination. Nowhere elg-e canthe swift down-
ward rush into the strong, healthy embracé of the frôsty air, over the glossy, white surface

of the hardened snow bé enjoyed; and the very best of Canadian slides-barring, the

somewhat dangerful Montmorency, and perhaps the glacis of Fort Henry at Kingston
is at Government House. Here, in the grounds, reared on a high mound, there -rises

far abo»e the tree-tops all through the summer a huge bare structure of stloutItimbers,
from - the summit of which descends, at a steep angle, a boarded troý!gh, ending with

the foot of the hill, which winter sees snow-covered and the centre of, laughter and

most hearty, healthful fun. This, and two fine, smooth areas -of well-kept ice, and- a -long,

covered rink for the benefit of curlers, are among the attractions to hundreds- of guests

of the House through the winter season-.. It is a merry, jolly se, éne, wilen the rinksare

crowded with skaters performing all manner of' intricate -fio-ures and dances, whi'le the

sharp hiss and clink of the steel forms a cheery accompaniment to the roar and rush

of the toboggan as à sweeps down with its laughing load ând vanishes far away under

the distâ-nt trees.

To the Canadian the toboggan is as familiar as a household word:..but'for' the benefit

of the uninitiated, it -should be explained--that it' i s a thin strip of wood abâtit two f eet

wide and six or eight feet long, curled up in front to throw off the snow, the form beinoý

ma - intained by thongs of deer's sinew. ' Upon this a well-padded cushion, or buffalo-skin

is fastened, and the resulý is 'a toboggan of luxýury. To'be coriifortable, one'should ne
be prepared-the object being to keep out.the fine snow from a too intÀmate relationship

with the body. A pair of 'thick woollen stockings aA moose-skin moccasins over the

feet, a blanket-éoat of white or blue, and a tuque (or habitani's long cap) on the head,-
or one of fur 'W-ell jammed down over the ears, with long, fur gauntlets. ma-es:a

capital costume. The ladies are charming inýgày blanket ýcoats of red à r white or blue

or warm fur mântles, with snug white "'louds" woun'd coquettishly over their fur caps.

Most bewitching is this Canadian tobogganning dress, bringing such piquant effect to
3 of'

a pretty face touched with 'the ripe,« rich glow of health, as makes- mere ball-room
3ees

beauty commonplace. The toboggan is a most accommodating vehicle. Charming
:)urt

as a carrier of two, it--is delightfül with three, and four can go down on it with-comfort.
by

Fraving climbed to. the top of the slide by a series of steps, the party prepares to de-ýrom scend. The garments of the gentle freight are carefully tucked..in and, seated one
ling,

behind, the other, the---s-teerer. last, ready either with hand or 1 with foot otftstr'çtched
,iose

behind, to gù-ide the.erratic craft. Letting go their hold, with the swoop of an ea'
ings 

gle

and a harsh, gra-ting,, crash and cracklé, down they. rush at the rate of twenty miles an
12;hour, cutting the sharp, keên air which in return, almost ýýý'"Fîeir breath 'away;

rhich
11,1 -. A 1 ýr% e% 19 Y 1% ri 'q r ; ""àu rri Il Il e. e ýf, .3 Aý , _ý ýnc t fr% n f #-%f f Il imb il 11 n n
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beyond for a quarter of a

m *le or more till the speed

slac-ens, and they sprin(

up hurtiedly, to leave the

path clear for the ne.x t

olly party which is close

on their heels. Son-ietin-les
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N

and, indeed, frequent-

ly enough, there is a

Spill; the tobocy(ran is

ill-balanced, some one

MoVes to ricrlit or

left, or the precedincr

tobo--fç)-an has sCored -- ----

too deep a curve in

the snow, -and in a

momcnt the whole

p arty is sent flyinc- at
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and-- better luck- next time.'* It is half the
7 Q fun' beinor occasionally upset, and, indeed, it

takes some s-111 and much uood . fortune to,

ensure a 1 successful run. Lord Lorne, besides

buildincy a aecond and loftier Slide, has iâtroduced a ne-v, charm-tobocyoanning by

torchlicyht-and a more quaintly fairý, pictuée could not be desired than this affords.

Hundreds of Chinese lanterns dot the trees or'han(y in festoons, ýThile the loncx course

is outlined with flamincr torches, and a monster bonfire throws a ruddy glow overýt) .1->
ever-vthinu. Hot mulled wine and coffee and the music of a militar 1,7' band make the

charm complete, and supper puts the perfectincr touch to Canada's ureat winter pastime.t> qb

Into'this merry sport, as into all others which the briorht Canadian -,xinter offers,

the Princess enters with the hearty zest of her simple, unaffectect -%vomanly naturel,

laughincrlyýbeguiling- her more timid oruestq-into essayinor the descent with-ý,,,her, and suc-
ý'takincr them down." Both the present Governor-General-. and his.predecessor,

cessfully " ýb _'

throwing the same energy into their play as into their-_ -%vork, have been the life and soûl

of rink and slide; and the natural, home-like life of the .- !'ýHall,"- which so many hun-

dreds have 'shared, is at its briorhtest in these constantly-repeated gatherings.

Such, then'e is Ottawa in its several aspects of social, political, and business life--the

Fair city Nvith its crown of towers,"

as Lord Dufferin happily styled, her. Picturesque she cannot fail t'O be, for nature has

made her ýo a power, she must be fo""r g-ood or bad, throûgh'out the land, for her
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fortunes have, so willed à. Holding- in her midst the centred force of a whole-people,

and being, by virtue of her strange wild 'Past and noble present, the link that binds the

old to the new-the experience-taught, sober Old World across the sea to the fresh

energy and restless vitality of this great young continent-may she prove worthy of herý

honours! May, the,,,4ells of the capital of the Dominion ever-

Ring out a slowly-dying cause,

And ancient forms of party strife

Ring in the nobler modes of life

With sweeter manners, Purer laws."
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THE UPPER OTTAWA

-- --------

T H E attractions of the city to which the Ottawa River has given a name, - its

political, social, and commercial importance, lead , many to limit - their interest to

that part of the river which lies below the Chaudière. Yet the Upper Ottawa

presents an. tinbroken panorama - of scenery- scarce to be rivalled in Canada, if on

the American' continent; scenery that changes from the pastoral calm of unruffled

river and lake, fit mirror and bath for the yet unscaréd Dýyad'- of the woods, which

alternâte ,with wheat-field, farm, and Villa,,o,-e-to '-the torrent, wWrling trees like play-

things; the cascade leaping in silver shaft from the precîpice; the archipelago of five

hundred islets; the still, dark depth of current under Oiseau Rock; the broad,, navigable'

stream between mountains clad with primeval forest,-to where the locomotive of 'the

new-buili railway outscreams the eagle amid the lonely hills of Mattawa. The scenery

of the Upper Ottawa is,-perhaps, the lea'st known in Canada. It is still in very many

places as wild, as unmarked by the presence of man, as when Champlain discovered it.

Yet it is full of promise for the wealth, and civilization of the future; unlimited wood-

supply and water-power; land that bears the finest of cereals, marble that already

decks the Chambers of our National Parliament; with hills and cliffs' in whose womb

lie, awaiting birth, the most useful of the economic metals. Such are but a. few of the

natural advantages of this part of our country.

Nor is the s.cenery without historic associations of interest. From. the earlier timés

it was the great water highway of the Indian race, who kneW no better road for their

hunting expeýdit ions. Its true 2ç Indian name was the Il Kit-chi-sippe," of which the French,
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Grande Rivière" is a mère literal 'translation; "sippi," or "sip meaning water, as in-

Mississippi," and many other Indian namès.

The name "Ottawa" was, accordin(y to the best I ndian authorities, the appellation

of a tribe -of Algonquins -whom the French voyageurs met on the river, although their

real home was on Lake Michigan-the word signifying "the human. ear a tribal

title. A portion, of this tribe occupied the territory near Calumet and Allumette.
,e. V -the Upper Ottawa begins with the illustrious di%-The modern history of coverer

who first led the way on its waters to the great lakes of the Wes't' Samuel de

Champlain-of whom mention has elsewhere been made in this work as the Father of CI
À-

à,ý - New France and the Founder of Quebec and-Montreal. An embassy from the Algon- t
his aid in their war with t h e krý6 ho, inhabit-

quins 'of the Ottawa had asked uois, w

ing what is now New York- State, were a kind of pre-historic Annexationists in

their dësire to add to their, own country what, is now Canada. It was, all through,

Champlain's policy to make the Algonquins subjects, converts and soldiers, against'the f
Iroquois heathen. And when a Frenchman of his party, nâmed Vignan, who had passed r

up the river in the Algonquin canoes, returned, after a year in the U.pper'Ottawa region r
with a wonderful story of a great lake at the source of the Ottawa, and of a river beyond t%4
it that led to the ôcean, Champlain was captivated by the tale. All the gold of India

and the spice islands of -the Oriený seemed brouorht within' the reach, of France. On

NLIonday,,,the 2-th day of May, 1615,- he left his fort at Montreal with a party of

tve ]ýreiichmen-'includinio,' Viornan-and a single Indian guide, in two small canoes.t) ZID
Carrying their ca'noes by land past th-e rapids, they orlided> in the",, tiny ego, shell ships

that were freiuhtéd with the future' of Canada's civilization, oVer the tranquil depth of

Lac du Chêne, till the cataracts of the Chats, foamin over the' limestone barrier c
stretched across the lake, confronted them as with a wall of waters. Undaunted by a

scène still. as then, terrible -in its wild sublimity, they pressed on, 'toiling with their

canoes -over the portage to where Arnprîor now stands; thence over the Lake of the î
Chats to what is now Portage du Fort-. Here the Indians .S'aid that the rapids-those
'f the Calumet-wer -en hill country through a

à e impassable. They entered the bràk.

pine forest where a late tornado had strewn huge trees in every direction.- In the c

p ainful toil of crossing this debris, they lost part of their baorgage. Long years after-

w-&rd a rapier and an astrolabe,,or astronomical instrument for' obse*rving the stars, were r
found in this region the date on the astrolabe, corresponding to that of this ex edition,p

showing it to be a v' ritable relic of Chamnlain- P' st the. nerilous imnediments of this
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-n- -£ý,rossed. the oceai " 1 ingÏo France. Here he met with. sorne encoürauement, and return

with supplies and missionary priests., Champlain set out a second time on the Upper
)n Ottawa with a single Frenchman 'and ten Indians, till he rea'ched the Indian camp at

Àr Allumette. Thence, twenty miles of navigable river stretched before him, straight as
al the-bird flies, between the sombre hills. Passing the rapids-thé Jo .achi', and the -Cari-

bou, the Rocher Capitaine and the Deux Rivière:s-they reâched the -term oi ',týeir
er voyage on the Ottawa àt its junction with the' Mattawa. Thencé hey made their

way, to Lake Nipissing, and the great Western- L*ake's.-' A score of. '-ears afterwards,
of successful in all the 1 great exploits he had undertaken, this strange compound , of
n- turer, statesman, soldier, saint and scholar, died at Quebec, on Christmas Day, 1635.

To Champlain, discoverer of the Upper Ottawa route, traders and mission priests
in succéeded as civilizing agents. A fur-tradîng company was formed- by merchants in

-he France, whose'voyageurs and coureurs de bois penetrated far 'up the river among the
l'le friendly Àlgonquins. Important mission stations wer-e formed in the Huron and Si.mcoer
Mb d regions, the toad to which was by the Upper Ottawa. It is impossible to read of theý
)n, marvellous labours and sufferings of those mis sionaries without feeling the admiration due
id- to brave men. One missionary died at a, slow " fire, his neck circled with hot axes, his--
lia heàd in mockery baptised with boiling water, prayino' for his torturers to the end.
)n Father Jouues, havino, survived torture and mutilation, returned to- -France, where he
of was 'reeted as a martyr for the Faith. All Euro

ý> - pe rang with lis praise. In the Royal
S. Pâlace the Queen-Anne of Austria-kissed his dismembered hand. But he 'would'.not

.ýpS be stayed from, returning to his work in the wilderness. Another. was foünd dead in
of the woods. He was kneelincr; his hands clasped-frozen while he prayed! , Apostolic
ier devotion met with Apostolic àuccess. The blood of the jesuit martyrs has been the seed
a of the Roman Church on the Upper Ottawa. In every town and village, evenio far-off

Mattawa, the Roman' Catholir, church is one,/'of the largest ; the Indians continue firm
,he in its fold. Reorular visits are paid each, winter by mission priests to the shanties; few

me Christian congregations are more devoted to their clerg or more attentive to. religious
a worship, than these rough, French-speaking lumbermen, many of whom are of ý half-Indian

-.he descent.
.er- To the fur-trade of the French merchants succeeded, cafter the'Enorlish Conquest, the

ýýre rule, of the Hudson's" Bay Company,, whose forts and outposts have been receding, as a
:)n, hi her form. of industry supplants the traffic of the hunters. Now the trade, tar cxcci-9

his tence, 'of the Upper Ottawa, is, that of lumber, for which the river > is the main artery
lly in Canada. In fact, this i'ndust / has assumed a first place in our commerce; the vast

hàt forests along the river margin are peopled ever'y season by armies of lumbermen - and
of the Ottawa floats the wealthý thus secured on to the sea'ships that bear it to elvery
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TIMBER BOOM, FITZRCýY HARBOUR.

unnavigable. A stEýamer plies between Aylmer and Fitzroy Harbour, on the Ottawa

side of the Chats rapids. The passage aloncy the expansion of the river, called Lac< ZD
du Chêne, affords a view of the pleasant village of Aylmer. On either 'shore the

country side betok-ens advanced civilization-gardens and farm-lands stretching, far andZD
wide. ' On the Ottam-a side a qu'aint old wooden church marks, in the township of South

March, the settlement of descendants of military officérs of the Anglo-American- M'ar of

1812-15. On the Quebec side is the -villagre of Quio, at the mouth of the river of the

same name, wbéere the steamer calls. In the background are the -dark outlines of the Lau-

reptian Mountains, their nearer slopes covereà with dense woods. The scenery now -is

as wild as when Champlain first adventured on these waters. Landingr at Pontiac, from

a group of logr-houses whose primitive rougrhness is not ill-matched with the scenery, we
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see in the distance the giorantic limestone barrier which here crosses the ri the far-
off column of cataract-spray from the lar(rest of the Chats rapids. The steamer touches,

at Fitzroý Harbour, a point in the scene well worthy of study, and where we get one
of the best views of the Chats. The little village is out of sight-insignificant and

poverty-stricken-but from the hill which hides it we see the walls of precipice, island
and cataract, -which stretch across the entire Ottawa, like the bridle of stone with'Which, the (xenii - in Eastern fable were bidden to curb some mighty river! At the<t>
left side, on the Fitzroy shore, is the mouth of thé River Carp, which winds its tortu-

ous way from the pleasant pastures of Hazeldean, near Ottawa; and a semi-circular
strand, strew'n with Ioo-s, ends in a point covered with dense, low verdure.

THE CHATS, FRONM PONTIAC.

Near us, týý,-o fishermen are shoving off a boat it is of the kind called a
boizize, or -ood crirl." ' These boats are much used byr lumbermen. Flat-bottomed,

invariaWy pa-inted red, and shaped something- like a "scow." It is well to hire' one
of them and push into the lak-e so as to gret a thorough ' view of the waterfalls.

:awa These are cren(jrallý, counted as sixteen in reality, we observe many more, and as
we cret nearer, realize the fact that the entire strenoth and stress of the Ottawa isLac i: t>
bent on forcing its way over this barrier of limestone precipice. Sometimes it takesthe Z:

the opposino- rampart by storm, surging over it in a sudden charge, foamless andand 
Z-I> 

'ý:>:)uth sprayless, an unbroken dome of water then, as its first force is spen't, and it has
lost its sprino-, it beuins to, plunore, surging and seethincr round the rocks that inter-ir of 't> «ý> ZD ýt> ' qt>

pose to break its course, and hurlincy downwards the locys it has carried in its current,the t) ýb
like missiles auainst a foe. 0 r, as we glide beneath the o,,ý,-erhançrincy cliffs, we -seeLau-

how- from ý'-nMé-
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THE CHATS FALLS.

roots to the \v âve r-hollowed qtôýe

maple an d birch ID ri-rhtening the

sombre pines, and vetéran firs, aun.t

with keeping cruard. And throucrh
all in a thous. nels,

and unseen chan -ý\-e feel
that the ri,, dinçT the secret

-er-flood is sprea-, <D
of its fertilizing pom-er. Alost,, remarkable-

f all, however,
is the larcrest of the

chutes "-or waterfalls it is that whose- white spray, rising-
high over the outhine of the' Wood, we saw from Pontiac-a pillar of _mist which but

for its purer whiteness, mi-orht be mistaken for one of the columns of bush-fire smoke
in the' country around.

On a closer view we, discern, on either side, the shel-vinlor or sharpened masses of
baré brown rock, to whose sides and summits the cedars clincy as'for dear life', clùtching

with their spreading roots -all- avallable vantage-crround. Far above, where the wind
Vafts aside the icurtain of dim-blue vapour, we can see the -torrent sweep, , at first
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the pride of the cascade is humbled. It divides iiito two torrents, in whose caree-

all shapeý and' outline is lost in a fury of foain, in maves that hurry they know not
turnin(r to and fro the locrs that fleck their course, and fully- realizing the

%ýrhith(--ry ý> Z--, ZI-1)aSc Of the tamele-ss 
beastgrace and botindjn(r ec froin \\,Ii*ch these waterfalls

were 'not inaptly nanied.

As a ineans of . direct communication between the portions of the river above
and belm\ by the

the Chats, a bas- beeii constructed at cotisi(Icrable expense

rit

yh
ýe -) v -master's house îs built, -à-1 Çanadian G( &hnieiit. Beside this the slide 1 1 11-,ood view of
et -which inay be seen. from Fizzirov fiarbour. After examining the -waterfalls, and

cspecially, the -lar(Y-est chute, the Niagara of t'lie Chats, it is 'leasant, close

he to its reek- and rout, to look- to-wards the Otiebec side from the' strip of waters to

the Everlasting Hills in the far distance the chàriil of thé perspective is enhanced

-ut bv point and ïîland, bt-ýyond -which arc -the church-towers and house roofs of

the. French village Of Ouio.

The origin of the nai-ne-"' Chats " is doubtful. Soine say it is a translation of -the
of Indian appellation, it, bein (-)- a habit of the early French to adopt the lildianD

ng desicynations others, that, it m-as so called from the number of -ý\-*Id-cats found in the
nd -n,,;cr«iil--iniir;t-)(r ixnnclçz t1int mý;crbt Qilm -ri-cf-1-ý1 t1iom, n,3m é, ;c
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gold upon..:, the stirless water, except where the, steamer glides with a track of, swaying tu

jewels. Th'e sky is imagred in the ultramarine of- the lake, or rather, of the river P2

whicli- here expands so broadly that a faint blue mist veils the woods on the Quebec st

shore. This---,expansion extends nearly to Portage du Fort. Arnprior, on the soutý ni

shore, iý a place of some importance,-from its luniberinor establishments and its quar- C ri

ries of beautiful marble., of which the shafts of-- the columns in the Hoùses of Par- it.

liament at Ottawa are formed. Beyond and above us, wind, with slope ever-changing, St

never monotonous, the dark-purple undulations of the Laurentian Hills. SU

Near the end of the. lake we notice an enormous ýoorn stretching across the CIL

river. 'On the Quebec* shore is the dwelling of the boom-master, whose duty it is' hi

to see to all things pertaining to the effective working of that important' key, to the su

lumberer's treasury. The boom seems closed ag'ainst us; but as our, steamer, the fe

jeannette," approaches, ýthe'- boom-master's assistant, who has been on the look-out for ne

us, walks airily along the floatino- boom, narrow as it is, and opens a -kind of gate. in

We pass throu',h, and, steam. onward under the shadow of a steep hill covered wit.h.

forest, the 'haunt of') beurs and lynxes. Here the river parts into several narrow th.:

channels, whicýý-ý between small islands of white stone. The ,,current is very rapid; re

at the hiorh water of spring no steamer- can breast it, but now our little craft makes

way crallantly. As we pass close, beneath the miniature cliffs,--we remark how their de

rocky sides are scooped and tunnelled, sometimes- in ýtfie 'm'ost ctfrious shap,n,s and th

mirnicries of human art. As a rule, the markirlo,,s -are lQnoitudinal, and resemble those PC

which a comb would make if drawn aloncr- the surface a fresh-plastered wall. WC

farthest of - these islets, is called Snow 1 sland. To the river-drivers descendino, the wi

strearn in the sprinc , the mass of white' rock looks like a huore cfrift of snow. th

The steamer lands us authe little villa(ye of Portage du Fort, at the foot of the wi

series of rapids down which, from oý-,,-er the falls of the Calumet, the Ottawa thuýnder!5ýý. su,
7n gully, which replaces the porta e pâth of ancient daý

'I'he road, u , hill and dom -s, evea th

now suggests the difficulties which caused this carryincs-place to be called " Portage du su'.

Fort." Before the construction of the railwav, this bit of stacre-road was an important th

link in the chain of Upper -Ottawa communication; but now it is little used except bo

by the river-drivers and the few inhabitants of the villabres at either end. W(c cc:D

pass a pretty little Gothic church perched on the h;.Il which 'overlooks the Por- ed

tage du. Fort rapids. Ît belongs to the Episcopalians, and -is built in rigidly-correct seE
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turn,- at -the n-orthern angle of -which there is a projecting arm of sharp-pointed rock,

partially submerged by the spring flood-tides. Woe to the . birch canoe or even the

stouter-ribbed bonne carried, by incautious steerincr, too near -the - Devil's Elbow." Over

nine miles of uninterestincy hilly road we drive to Bryson, a thrivinor village close to the

Calumet Falls, where we hire a canoe with an Indian-or rather, half-breed-to propel

it. He is most painstaking in his'erideavour to ca.rry us to every point of interest.

Strangely insecure as these tnost capsizeable of craft appear on firs't acquaintance, one

soon gets to like 'them. The motion is gentle, and they glide over the water' like- a

duck. The -canoe brings us to a point where, by ascending a portage track up the

hill,' we get close to' the Grand Chute. This track is much worn. As we reach the

summit of the hill, the guide bids us pause beside a mound covered with stones and

ferfced by a rude railing. The rai1ýng and a rough attempt at a mernorial' cross have

nearly . all been cut away by .the -knives ýof visitors-not in desecrating curiosity,. but

-in veneration for. the sanctity of him. who sleeps beneath It is the grave of Cadieux.

In the days 'of the early French exploration'. of the Upp'er Ottawa, there came to

this region of the AlLumette and Caluinet, where Champlain himself had been so kindly

received, by the chiefs of the Ottawa Indians a French vo (rezir named Cadieux. No

-'one. knew why he had quitted Old France; but thoucrh he could fight and hunt as

deftl'y as the»oldest coureur de bois, Cadieux also knew many things that were strange to

these-rough children 'of the forest. He was highly educated. Especially could 1 he corn-

pose both-music and poetry, and could sing so that it was good to hear- him;, and he
wooed and won a lovely Indian maiden' of the Alorôhquin Ottawas. Their wigwam,

with those of a few of her tribe, stood near this very spot,- close.to the Great., Fall of

the Calumet. Once upon a tirne, they were preparing their canoes to go down

with t-heir store oftvinter furs to Montreal. All was peace in their camp when, on a

sudden, the alarm was oïven thàt a large war-party of the dreaded Iroquois were stealing

throucrh the woods. There --,xas but one hope left. Cadielix, with a'single Indian to

U support him, wou Id hold the foe at bay, 'while his wife and her. friends should launch

their canoe -dow- n the rapids. It was, quickly done. The canoe was committed to the

boilina- waters of the cataract,'the skilful Indians paddled for their lives,- and .the wife of

Cadieux, who was a devout Cat-hloic, prayed Ste. Anne to help them. From eddy to

eddy the canoe was swept, and still, as she bouaded on, -the Indians -saw that a figure

seemed to move before them to direct their co-urse-a form as of. a., -lady in mist-like,
white robes. It was Ste. Anne,. protectinor her- v-otaress! And so they 'all made their

way safe to Montreal, thanks to the'good -Saint.
.e But- poor-Cadieux did not fare quite so well. Instead of inv,,oking a saint, he was
..0 carefully' taking up -his 'position behin'd, 'one tree, after another, -every now and then

Q11nnfin(y nn Trnnlin;r,- Tht-'i-, czillit-lp ivnrtlr)rcz nnf 'Il rin& fn 1ýcrI1t- uýliit- tlip'ir ýziinnnc;prl tc)
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destroyed, and after sonie davs Cadieux Iiiiiiself died of exhaustion in the woods. Beside

hirn was foutid, traced by l'ils dylli(r hand, Lc L'amcni i/c hlý- death-song, wlli£Il

,the have set to a pleasing but nielancliolv -a 1 r. It is niueli in the style of sinillar

Laments, once common in Norman-French, and ls' still '--a favourite at the shanties

and on the river. Our (ruide, who did, not look on the above-()-Iý,en lecrend from the"

point of view of "the higher criticisiii,"'' mid who had a p1casing voice, sang- the son(f

as we stood beside the grave. 'Flic French lumbernien and -,Iiicliaii-s still come lie-re to

pray to do this brin(,rs (roOd. luck on forest and rller-ýilid the trces all around are

carý%,ed with votive crosses, cur by the pen-knives of the devout aniong the lumbernien.

We 'descend througli the wood, observing, as, we pàss, another enormous -tiniber

slide. Again we ta-c our ývaN- the \ý,oo(_Is aii(-I-(Ioývii to*the beach, where we

hear the roar, before indistinct, of the rapids. A little farfher'on we reach the sj_)raý_

drenclied, slippery rocks, and -the greý.it(n"it of the Upper Ottawa -%\-aterfalls, the Grand

Chute of the Calumet, is before ýs.

Those who havc niost fully analy7ed the impression made by sucii cascade scenery

as the, Chats, will feel that it is made up- of iiiiilly ýIi,,tiné.t impressions of the varlous

forms of falling water. In observing this, t1ic lar "(2,,t of the seven chutes of the
-1 I)r(ýadth, as as the subliiil -b u t y,

Calumet, one is struck -%\-Itli the unity 1 c ea of

this cataraët. To those -who have eves to sec and licarts to fccl, it is truc mith re(-rard

to the beauty of forni in fallino, water, as in.ali otlicr aspccts of sceiier\ý,. that Nature

iiever repeats herself. Hér resources are -illexlizitistil)le. 1 t ls incurable cockney

who can sav, 4ý sir one green field is like -all (Jreeil

In the b-ackcrround, is a semi-circle of dark cliffs, (zloomy -,,vltli illipending pines. It
1 -si 011(,rli foani anýl spray, ii ii

is cleft *n the ce-ntre, where, from a lieiglit of xty feet, thr

echo of 'conquered rocks, the main body of the river rushes down. At its base a pro-

montorv of black and (rranitc throws into relief the secthino, mass of whîteness.

At some distance to the left of thls, and nearer to wherc wc stand, a s(-,ý,cond torrent of

x70lui-ne equally, vast, dashes, -whitc aî, a snoýý--(I-rift, through vcils of nilst., 'l'O the

riglit, -\ý-liere t'lie wall of cliff approaches us, a single thread of silver ýcàsca(_Ie, as furlous

in its fall. circlés and pulsates. In the cèntrý2_ is a vast nicctino- of the m-aters-

which rush and drive hither and thither. as if they had Io,--t theïr way and did not

kn'ow what to do with themselý,,-es. It is a. spectacle not to bc paralleled. in any other

waterfail weknow of, not excepting Niacrara : thls.vast sea of ýataract, this lake "of foani,
-liri 1-1-% ; tc- C_ Là f fi" ry- f-J 'i ; g iý fi-% c 1 -1 -,*l ri r.. 11 - 7 f.ý- 1;rrl-if -1 r% A 1-'t -.% t- f Ca. ri ; il fil #::l f f_% 1- f-1
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Above the Calumet Rapids, as the -steamer is no longer runnincr 'and there 'is no

rnarked fcature in the river scenery to repay canoeino,,' it is best to drive back to Portage

du lort and procced by«,st'acyle to Haley Station, on the Canada Pacific. The country IS. -r

exceedingly broken and li.illy-tlie same geological formation that we sce at the Calumett
Falls. Over this country Champlain toiled in what lie has described as the most tryingpart

of his Upper Ottawa expedition. The natural difficulties of the rugged hillside t'rack

then enhanced by pine forest, impenetrable on elther side of the narrow . portage

path, which was in many places blocked up by fallen trees, the debi-is of a late tornado. r

But -like the Prince who made his way through thé enchanted forest to the "Belle

azibois doi-ýizaiztc," Samuel de Champlain pressed on through all obstacles to where the

Future of Canada called him. His journals record the loss of some portion of his r

baggacré at this part of his route.. As we havle méntioned, anastrolabe has been. » found

in the. neighbourhood, no doubt a relic of' ýthis memorable adventure. A journey

of thirty, miles brings us to P-embroke.. the county seat of Renfrew. This thriving r

tbwn is not yet lialf a' centur Its founder, " Father " White,, came to the place

in November, 1S2_ý.- Its prosperity was secured 'by the - urô%% incf lumber trade. It

is now a pro(Drressi,ý-e 'but by no mean*s picturesque semi-circular array of' buildings in

-the rear of the railway bridge, anà at the confluence of the river Muskrat -,with the

Ottawa. ýOn all sides a're, piles of lumber, and PeMibroke îs scentèd afar off by the àdour a.
of fir, pine and cedar,-as surely as Ceylon b spicy îreezes. There are no buildincys

worthy of remark except the- Court House and the Catholic church-a large but t

unornamented strueure -of. cold-uray stone', which stands on the. hicyhest, cyround 'i'n the- w
centre of the town. Présently we ., start in a small steamer, similà,r to that in which we

travelled on the Lake of the Chats, noticincr the vast, qu .antities of « timber afloat- in a ti
boom- at the mouth of the- Muskrat, and a large wooded island near the town, used onl

as a pleasure resort. With woods and villages indistinct in the distance, Allumette Islând a,
lies on the. oppôsite - side of > this expansion of - the Ottawa, which tâkes the name of the

Upper Allumette Lake. We pass on the Ontario side the mouth of Petawawa River,

one of the larcrest lumberino, tributaries of.the Ottawa, by which someof the best timber Lt
is flo-âted down. Its lencrt"hý'is - one hundred and forty miles, and itdrains.an area oi two

thousand two hundred square 'miles. The Upper Allume Il tte presents much the same 0,
features which have been- described 'in the Lake of - the Chats, an equally beautiful expanse a

of water, frincred' with dense woods of oak'ý' poplar, birch and maple, while the ta-Il pinesC> p,
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a small cliannel. nairicrable. In this, as we pass, soundings are taken with a pole, t-he

steamer stopping while it is beincr done. Here we enter, an archipelagro of seemiticyly

S. _nLimberless islands covered with beech, birch, poplar and cedar; and, in the fall season, the

t pleasantest time of year to make this expedition, lit with lustre -of the regalia whicli the

woods assume, to ii-a\re farewell to departinor summer. It is pleasa-nt to sit on the steamer's,

deck and watch lier cylide, witli lier boat dulýr in tow astern through these briglit waters,
M, f'roni island unto island," each risincr around us in turn, the fresh çrreen of its . cedars

nestling on the water and contrastincr with the scarlet of the soft maple, the yellow of the

e birch, the young oàk's cyarnet -and the larch's gold. Thougli but little -nown in compari-

e son witli the Thousand Islands, the Narrows of the Upper Ottawa are, in the opinion of
1

s most who have visited both far the more beautiful. And the Narrows has the âdvantage

:1 of being as yet unprofaned by the noise and ÎnecdÏnilenla of v'ulgar tourists.

y At the end of. tlie Narrows is Fort William, till lately a Hudson's Bay Company

post the steamer stoppin-cy here, we land. The building forrnerly occupied by the

,e Company is now a store, supplying a large extent of farm. countrýr. As westood watch-

't inor the entrance of a very primitive road 'hrough the bùsh, and mentally wondering

n what manner, of ho'rses or veliicles. could adventureý therein., ýthe question was solved

,e by the appearance of a farmer's wagon on' its way to the Fort Williani store, whicli is

ir also Post Office and commercial, centre ro. the recrion. The horses were as' fine, large-

built and stronu as one could wish to see; the driver quite at. his ease, in managing

it them, and with ample leisure to -pay attention to, the -rosy-cheeked, laucfhinor-eyed lasses

ii e, who sat with him. One of these -lasses will probably, at no loncr time hence, keep house

re throuoh the winter months, while that youncr man and thatteam are away in the' shan-

a ties, earnincy good pay for the dear ones af home.

y From -this point, that -part of the Ottawa called- Deep River begins, where, pressing

id ag ainst- the base of the môuntains on its northern side,ý the stream. stretches on for twenty

:,ie miles-deep, dark and navigable; The bluff. of this mountain range which we first

Èncounter is called the Oiseau Rock. The front is precipitous; 'a plumb-line could

2r be almost swunor frorn the summit to the base, where, as the steamer passes quite close,

!o. ve sce th ' dark openincys 6f cavas, said to have been used by the Indians as places

'le of sepulture, which haire never been explored. The name ",Oiseau Rock" is ta-en from

ýSe a leoe'nd, common 'to. the folk-lore of every nation, of an eaule havincy carried- off a

ses papoose - from dn encatnpinent to its eyrie on the summit, whence it was rescued by

is the mother. These cliffs sýould be seen by,.moonlieht,-Which may e'asily be done by

-lie any one inclined -to take boat on a fishing- excursion fro -ni Des joachims. Then it is

M that, o-liding beneath the cliff which rises sheer above us wilh its * ray liohts and ýsable9
7er we learn to know t no"-h

shadows, lie giant precipice, where ing that has not wincrs has

.er-
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covercd with woOds. The pincs and firs becoine more fr(,quent. 1),-ii-k- patclics of ililiber-

coloured verdure forni(ý,1 hv thcin alturnatc on tii(, hillsides with tll(- ýii-rav

,%\.Illcll the. thc trecs as a Ifai-(ý\\-(-]f tribut(- to siiiiiiiier. A t

no tinie in the N-car c-an this scencry look So Im-cly, and can tjl(.- iiiýitclile.sýs

beýitit\- of Canadlan autumil forcsts bc so as til(ýS(-ý hills arc iiiii-rored

in tlic river.

At the bead of tile Decp RiVeri Mid illidc-1- thé shadow of tilusc. wood-covered

illoulitainsy ls a ýN-11ili-f witli a cluster of illid on the slopc of a neat

OISEAU ROCK.

cyreen-swarded ascent, a house, sonicthi-mr li-e a Swiss chalet, wIth a double verand.

runnin- all around it. This is our destination-the liotel Des joachin Herc,/ it

is Nvell to 'rest awhile, to be hilled to sleep ';b'y the roar of the rapids close by;
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DES JOACHINIS LANDING. col

to be waked bv the sunshine liuhtinu up the o-reen, orold and scarlet of the Joachim shcZý> Z5
forest-hills. th2

As the Joachim rapids are impassable, we drive by stage- oý%,,er the portage to the anc

rivýer-bank abov-e the rapids, where a canoe may be hired to Mackay, a station on the prc

Pacifie Railwav. Thoucyh -inferior in beautv to the Deep River scenery, the stream 11 yoi

here is o-%rer -oo feet wide. The aspect of river and banks is of the same characterl w a:

and the swift, silent canoe has its charms. At Mac-ay's the bank has a lo,ý%-er Inc

level. and is covered with boulders cyreat and sinall, of water-rouhded cyneiss. The name H

Mackav is' tak-en froni a farm-house near by, the only habitation antil the Pacifie Railwav pri,

station was built. Here, we find the plaÊe positively crowded with lumbermen anci up

railwav labburers. All dav thev- swarm to and fro, gang af'ter uang arriýý,-1nu bv the

incomincr trains. All nicfht they sing, shout and dance. Sa£

The best way to, see the Upper Ottawa scenery from this' iDoint is from the cars dec

of the Pacifie Railway. which for sonie distance here run along the summit of: a steep to

hiU slopincr directlý,' down 'to the river. The scenerv is much the, same as at Dee' haý,p
River. We pass the Rocher Capitaine and the outlet of the Deux Rivières, and earlv wil-,

in the afternoon are landed ai the Pacin'c Railway stption at Mattilwa. Nothing could ané

be more wildly desolate than the aspect of this vinage. In the shadow of silent hills

the Ottawa widens beside it, to receive the waters of the river which grives -the place

its name. This was the groal of Champlain's explorations of the Upper Ottawa; by

-vonder dar- Stream he turned his dauntless course to the ,.vestward lakes. The
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people have no taxes. no politics, no schools all these blessinors, no doubt. will be

theirs in time.

1 t is casy to get a large canoc and Cro up the river to one of the beautiful lakes> ýý> &In>
that form part of it. These are of small width and great depth of water. The bank-s'

are of stee> and dun-coloured granite. Here in these dense shades of impenetrable

verdure-here, where even the lumberman never comes-all 1,s desolate as wlien Cham-

plain found it ; desolate as it was, before civilization commenced with -the first savacre

who invented a stone-hatchet ; as it has continued since the niysterious cra when life

becyan, when the first fish shot through these dark waters, when the first wolf howled

for food within these forest solitudes.

Mattawa will always -be a depôt for the lumber trade, and probably, as the, shanties

movefàrther on, may to some extent take the place of Pembroke, and a m, ore distant

Ultimà Thule, that of Mattawa. The streets are irregular, blocked with huge granite

or gneiss boulders, causes of stumbling and offence to man and beast. But there

are several merchants with good supplý of wares, who certainly have no reason to

complain of hard times.

Mattawa is the nearest to civilization of the H udson's Bay Company forts. We were

shown their stores, where are treasuered a goodly' stock of Yaluable furs and skins, from.

that of the silver fox, most rare and valuable of all, to those of the mink-, lynx.

and muskrat. The supply of fiars, we were informed by the Company 9 s agent, is at%D
present very great. This is becauseý of the thriftlessness of the present 'race of the

youne- Indians, who k-ill the animals requiréd for breedincr. He thought the fur-trade

was not likely to last above a century. as a traffic on any considerable scale. The

Indians too, 'lie thought, were not likel-y to last mûch lon(Ter.- In former times the

Hudson's Bay Compan'y would not traffic*--,.,-%vitli them for liquor; but now all sorts of un-

principled traders brincr the fire-water for '\vhicli the Indian liunters are sure to keep

up the demand-till death enforces prohibiti'bn.

Frorn its far-away sources in the cha:in oÉ'-Iakes and swamps which feed also the

Sao-uenay, the St. lUaurice and the Gatineau,*the Ottawa cornes' brincrincr throucrh diez> z: t> -t>
deep waters of Lake Temiscamingue the spoils of great -forests of* pine, which for vears

to, come will keep up the soupply of* those vast rafts of spars, locrs and timber, which

have been meeting us ail the way frorn Quebec. The Pacific Railway ý, from Mattawa0
will continue its construction westward by the old Trapper's route, past Lake Nipissing

.and north of the injand seas of Huron and Superior.


